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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION.

Extent.

The Dominion ot* Canada stretches from Ocean to

Ocean. On the east, between it and
Europe, lies the Atlantic ; on the west,

the broad Pacific separates it from Japan and China

I

in Eastern Asia. On the south, it is bounded by the

j

United States, from which it is separated in part by
[the Great Lakes: northward it loses itself in the
islands of the Arctic Ocean. The sun, which makes
the circuit of the earth in twenty-four hours, is five

hours in crossing this wide land from east to west

;

so that when it is noon in Vancouver Island it is five

o'clock in the evening in Cape Breton.

This vast country has an area of 3,4V0,000 square
I miles, comprising nearly one-third of the territory in

the British Empire and about one-fifteenth of the

I

land surface of the earth. It includes several political

divisions united under the central government at

Ottawa. On the east, washed by the Atlantic Ocean,
are the Atlantic Provinces, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
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2 THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

wick, and Prince Edward Island; farther west, lying

along the River St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes,

are the larger provinces, Quebec and Ontario ; still

more remote from the sea are the midland province

Manitoba, the districts \ssiniboia, Alberta, Saskatch-

ewan, and Athabasca ; in the extreme west, between

the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific Ocean, is British

Columbia; and on the north of these provinces are

North -West Territory, Keewatin, and North -East

Territory.

The history of some countries goes back for thou-

sands of years into the shadowy past,

until we find it hard to tell what is truth

and what is fiction in the mingled story.

Bus even the oldest of the provinces of the Dominion

of Canada are comparatively new countries. Four

hundred years ago nearly all this broad land was one

unbroken forest, without roads, or cities, or cultivated

fields. Save the wild animals which roamed through

its forests, its only inhabitants were a race of savages

scattered thinly over the country. How these people

came here, whence they came, or how long ago,

nobody can tell. They had no history or written

language. They lived in rough dwellings formed of

poles covered with the bark of trees. Some of them

cultivated Indian corn, pumpkins, beans, and tobacco,

in a rude way, but for the most part they lived by

hunting and fishing. They were a roving people,

remaining but a short time in one place. When they

- travelled they went on foot, or they glided along the

rivers and lakes in light bark canoes. The different

tribes were often engaged in war with each other.

Their weaponu were bows and arrows, clubs and stone
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hatchets. Before a battle they held a grand feast,

followed by wild war dances, during which they filled

the air with hideous shouts and yells. Prisoners

taken in war they tortured to death and then feasted

on oheir bodies.

There are indeed evidences that Xorth America

had earlier inhabitants than the Indians, Earlier in-

a people of higher rank in civilisation,
habitants,

who had disappeared before the discovery of the

country by Europeans. Mounds of earth are found

in various places, from which have been taken

articles of pottery, tools made of stone and copper,

and other articles fashioned with much skill and taste.

At the present time the Dominion of Cfinada is

the home of about Hve millions of people, The Present

engaged in the various pursuits of civilised
^"habitants,

life. These people, with the exception of those in

the Province of Quebec, are generally of British origin

and speak the English language. The great majority

of the inhabitants of Quebec are of French descent

and speak the French language. There are many in

the other provinces also whose ancestors (^ame from

France. The county of Lunenburg in Nova Scotia

and several counties in Ontario are peopled largely

by descendants of CJerman settlers. Manito\)a has

a mixed population. When it was formed into a

province its few inhabitants were principally half-

breeds of French and Indian descent: but the older

provinces, especially Ontario havt^ since contributed

largely to the settlement of this new country. Indians

are scattered through all tlu^ provinces, but they

are most numerous in British Cohunbia and the

North- West.
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The British Islands, the ancestral lionie of so many

The Mother Canadians, and iienee often called the
Country. "Mother (yountry," lie eastward beyond

the Atlantic Ocean, over three thousand miles away.

These Islands are small compared with the Do-

minion, their vmited area being only about two-thirds

the size of the Province of Quebec. They have, how-

ever, a population seven times greater than the whole

Dominion.

The British Isles have a wonderful history. They

The British Were once the seat of many petty states
Empire. which wcrc almost always at war with each

other. Finally they were united under a couunon

sovereign and government, forming one strong king-

dom. The inhabitants were enterprising and pros-

perous. Tboy sent their ships abroad, discovered

new lands, formed (colonies, and made conquests,

until they had • -tablished the largest and most

populous empire that ever existed on the face of

the earth. Thus the British Empire, of which the

Dominion of Canada forms so large a portion, com-

prises about one-tifth of the land surface of the earth

and about one-fourth of its inhabitants.

It is not on the land alone that (ireat Britum has

established her power. Her ships sail on every sea,

some for the protection of her scattered subjects, and

others to carry from her shores her vast and varied

manufactures to distant lands, or to bring from these

lands the raw material for her busy artisans. The

navy and *^L '*»er(;hant ships of (ireat Britain far

surpass those or any other nation. C-anada luay well

be proud oi lior relationshij) to this gicat empire.

The ancient Roman found safety in his (citizenship.
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In like manner the most liunible British subject may
rest secure under his nation's Hag, knowing that lie

can invoke the whole power of the empire ugainst any

toe that may assail him.

On the south of the British Isles, across a narrow

channel of water, lies the sunny land of
i-» T-( 1-11 '

^ France
r ranee. brom this land came the an-

cohtors of manv of our Canadian people. Like (n-ea*

THK HKITISH Fr.AO.

l^ritain, France ranks as one of the "(Jreat Powers
among the nations of the world. It has vast foreigi

possessions, scattered over different ])arts of the eartli

hut princi])jdly in Africa iind Asia. In former times
England and France were keen rivals, and often waged
war with each other. We .shall see, in the following
pages, how for a century and a lialf they struggled
with each other, by .sea and land, for the possession
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of Canada. It is pleasant now to realise that the

raeinory of this great confiict stirs up no bitter strife

or awakens no old feeling of hostility against each

other among the children of these fatherlands. The

sons of Englishmen and the sons of Frenchmen arc

alike true and loyal Canadians. xVs brothers of one

great family, they live together in peace, and work

harmoniously for the prosperity of their Canadian

home.

I! I

I



CHAPTER II.

THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

In the early times, as now, the people of Norway, who

are known in history as Northmen, were
„ , „ - rni 1 1 1 -1 The Northmen.
fond of the sea. 1 hey had a colony m that

eold northern island called Iceland, which they visited

frequently in the smnmer months. It happened on

one occasion, as some of them were on their way to

this island, that they fell in with an adverse wind, and

were blown far from their destination. They were

carried to (ireenland. Then, it was not very long

until they found their way to Newfoundland and

Labrador. It is supposed tluit after this they visited

various places on the coast farther south, including

Nova Scotia and Massachusetts. They do not seem

to have made any permanent home on this side of the

ocean, and after a tune, from some unknown cause,

they ceased to visit America.

These discoveries do not appear to have been heard

of in the countries of CVntral and Southern Europe.

This is not very remarkable. The art of printing was

not known at this time, and there was little inter-

course among dirt'erent countries. Besides, in their

voyages across the ocean, the Northmen took a

northerly route by wav of Iceland and Greenland.

The mariner's (K)mpass ^vus not then kuo^vn in
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The Route of
Trade with
India.

Europe, and lon<( voyages out of sigljt of land were

impracticable.

In the tifteenth (century the people of Western

Europe had their faces turned easterly to-

wards Asia. For centuries they had carried

on a lucrative trade with India, exchanging

their woollens and other manufactures for the spices,

silks, ivory, pearls, diamonds, and other products of

that ri(;h land. This trade was carried on overland

by caravans bet\v(^en India and the eastern shores of

the Mediterranean, and thence over this inland sea

to Venice, Genoa, and other ports. The long-used

route of trade was now obstructed by the hostile

Turks, who had recently taken possession of Con-

stantinople. The merchants of Italy, Spain, and

Portugal were wishing for some new and safer route

to India. Some of them were beginning to think

that possibly the desired road lay around the south

of Africa ; but what were the difficulties and the

perils of that way, if such a way existed, nobody

knew.

In these early times the people of Western Europe,

Strange tliougli they livcd along the shores of the
Notions. Atlantic, knew very little of the character

and extent of this ocean. They spoke of it as the

Dark Oc^ean. Mariners, dreading that some imagi-

nary evil mi"^ht bet'all them, were afraid to sail out

upon it beyond sight of land. They had a super-

stitious notion that the remote and unknown parts

of the world were peopled by Gorgons, Hydras, and

all sorts of horrid monsters, ever ready to seize and

destroy any human being who should be so unfor-

tunntf' as to come within their reach. They believed
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that far south there was a fiery atmosphere in which

no human being could live, and that down in the

southern seas there were steaming whirlpools, which

would swallow up vessels coming within their influ-

ence. They had observed that when a vessel sailing

out upon the ocean disappears from sight, it seems to

be going down hill, and they feared to sail far along

an unknown declivity, lest they might not be able to

return,

One of the first and most noted explorers of this

age was Prin(,*e Henry of Portugal, often Portuguese

called Henry the Navigator. This prince, Navigators,

v.'ho was a cousin of King Henry V. of England, erected

an observatory and established a school at a sea})ort

of Portugal ncuir Cape St. Vincent for the instruction

of noblemens sons in mathematics, astronoujy, and

navigation. The mariners trained in Prince Henry's

school were inspired with nuich of his enthusiasu!.

In 1418 they discovered the Madeira Islands, and

later they explored part of the west coast of Africa,

proceeding to a point much farther south than had
been previously reached. Navigators had been for

some time exploring this coast, very cautiously how-

ever, and nut venturing very far on the downward road

towards the burning zone and the boiling whirlpools

which were supposed to lie in this direction. They
thought it s[)ecially dangerous to pass Cape Nun,
which was then regarded as the utmost limit of the

earth. This cape always seemed to say " No
farther ' to the timid mariner. But in the year 1 1D3

one of Henrys mariners, more daring than his pre-

decessors, passed without harm the forbidden liuiit.

At length, in 1 187, Bartholomew Diaz, while exploring
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this coast, was driven southerly by a violent wind

until he had passed the extreme limit of Africa.

Not knowing where he was, he turned easterly, then

northerly, and by lucky accident found himself on

the east side of

the Continent.

On his w ay back

he named the

most southerly

point of the land

Stormy Cape

:

buton his return

to Portugal, the

King said the

point should be

called the Cape

of Good Hope,

as there was

good reason to

believe that a

new route to

India would be

found to lie

around that

oape. And so

it proved.

Meanwhile a

bolder scheme

had been sug-

gested to the King of Portugal tlian sailing around

the Cape of Good Hope. He was told that

a shorter and better route to the Indies lay

westward over the dark and unknown Atlantic Ocean.

CHillSTuli'liEU COLUMBUS.

Columbus.
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It was (1irist(»plier ColuiTibus wlio [)r()p()se(l this idea

to KiM.ic John LI. of Portugal. C'oliiiiibns was an

Italian, born in or near the city of Oenoa, bnt, with

his voiintrer brother Bartholomew, he had removed

to l^ortugal. He was not of high birth, bnt he was

one of natnre's noblemen—a man of commanding

presence, conrtly bearing, and charming conversa-

tional powers. He Avas large-hearted, noble-minded,

and energetic in action. What he nndertook he gave

his whole heart to, and he Avas not easily disconraged

by the difficulties which lay across his path. ^luch

of his life had been spent on the sea, in merchant

voyages, in contests with the Mohannnedan pirates

on the Mediterranean, and in exploring adventures

along the African coast.

Ihe earth's spherical form had been known from

the time ot Ari.stotle In' men learned in
1 . I

. rm •
"^ Till ^^® Earth's

physical science. 1 his truth liad l>een Spherical

established by various proofs, such as we

at the present day are acquainted with. But while

the earth's spherical form had been known for eighteen

centuries or more, it recpiired the genius of Columbus
to make this knowledge an active force in directing

the destiny of the world. He was a man of action :

he could do as well as think.

Columbus had a verv erroneous idea of the distance

to India by a westerly route. He estimated TheCircum-

the distance from Portugal to Japan at Eart"under-

something less tiian 3000 miles. Jf he esti-^ated.

had known that it was four times as far, he never

could have persuaded the men of his day to favour

his enterprise. His error seems to have had its

origin in the opinion favoured by a statement in the
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Book of Esdras, thiit the land surface comprises six-

sevenths of the entire breadth of the earth. Taking

the circumference of the earth in the latitude of

Lisbon to be 18,000 geographical miles, and allowing

one-seventh of this as the breadth of the ocean, he

made the distance from Portugal to Japan about

2000 geographical miles.

Colund)us had not means to carry out his cherished

Qu3en Isabella ^cliemc. Tlic rccountiug of all his dith-
aid3 Columbus,

(.^jj^j^^g [y^ trying to secure the aid of some
royal patron would be too long a story to tell here.

For ten years his efforts were unavailing. He tried

the republic of Genoa, then that of Veni<je : but

without success. He offered his services to the King

of Portugal. The council of wise men, called by this

sovereign to consider the matter, pronounced the

scheme visionary. Columbus then sent his brother

Bartholomew, who had just returned with Diaz from

that first voyage around the Cape of (lood Hope, to

the courts of England and France. Meanwhile he

himself went to Spain, to seek assistance from Ferdi-

nand and Isabella, the sovereigns of the two king-

doms into which that country was then divided. l"\)r

a long time there seemed little to hope for here, but

Columbus persevered. Finally, through the aid of

Mendoza, Archbishop of Toledo, and other persons of

nitiuence, he secured the interest of Queen Isabella.

This noble woman even pledged her crown jewels in

raising money for the project.

The means provided were very small for such an

Provision for
Undertaking. The little Heet comprised

the Voyage.
^i^yqo sliips, tlic Sa)U((. Mai'ld, the Pinta,

and the Nina. The Hrst named was a fair -sized
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The Voyage.

vesr , but the other two were very small, and were

without decks. It was hard to find sailors willing

to risk their lives on such a perilous adventure over

the dark ocean. Debtors were released from their

obligations, and criminals were pardoned, as- an in-

ducement to enlist in the service. In this way- three

motley crews, (^ompri.sino- in all ninety men, were

obtained. After a solemn religious service Columbus

set sail from Palos on Fridny, August 3, 1492.

As the little fleet sailed out of the harbour of

Palos, the friends of those on board, stand-

ing on the shore, gave them a sad farewell,

never expecting to see them again. Columbus ran

first to the Canary Isles, intending to sail thence due

west to the coast of Japan. Until they reached the

Canaries, all went well ; for thus far the sea was

familiar. But when the last of these Isles disap-

peared in the eastern horizon, there arose a wail of

despair from the sailors. They wept and sobbed like

children. Columbus thought it not prudent to allow

his men to know the distance sailed. He accordingly

kept two re(tkonings, a correct one for himself, and

a false one, giving less distance, for his men.

As they passed over the unknown waters, new
grounds of fear added to the distress. First, there

was an unaccountable change in the compass needle.

It had been pointing a little to the right of the

pole-star : but as they sailed westerly the variation

became less, until at last, when they had crossed the

line of no variation, it swayed to the other side and
pointed to the left of the pole-star. When about

800 miles from the Canaries they entered a re-

markable portion of the i tlantic Ocean, now known
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Land.

as the Sargasso Sea—a vjist extent of ocean, over-

grown with a mass of seaweed, presenting the appear-

ance of a prairie. As there was but little wind tc

urge them on, the vessels were so impeded by the

tangled weeds that they could make but little

progress, and the sailors feared they would stick

fast. But soon the freshening north-easterly breezes

dispelled this fear and became themselves a source

of alarm. Day after day the north-east wind kept

blowing, and the vessels glided steadily onward.

This was all very well to carry them to the shores

of Asia, but how should they ever get back! They

were in the North-East Trade Wind.

Two months had passed since Columbus sailed

from Spain. There was no appearance of

land, but only a wide waste of waters on

all sides. The crews were becoming nuitinous and

almost unmanageable. Hitherto the course had been

due west. Columbus thought he might be sailing

past Japan on the north ; he accordingly changed

his course two points to the south. Five days after

this there was the shout of " Land, land ! " A few

hours later the ships were lying at anchor on the

shore of an unknown island, while Columbus and

his men were making the acquaintance of its un-

civilised inhabitants. This was on the morning of

October 12, ten weeks after they left Palos. The
island was one of the Bahamas, but which one of

this numerous group is doubtful.

Columbus remained for nearly three months, ex-

ploring the islands which he had discovered. Besides

several of the Bahamas, he visited Cuba and Hayti.

Here he had a serious mishap. The Santa Maria

:
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struck upon a sand-bank on the coast of Hayti, and

soon became a total wreck. The captain of the

Pinta had previously deserted him, so that Columbus

had only the Bahf/ {Nina) remaining. He could not

carry all his men in this little vessel, so with their

full consent he left a colony of forty on the island

of Hayti.

On his return to Spain, Columbus was received

at court with distinguished honour. He was allowed

to sit in the presence of the King and Queen, a

privilege not usually accorded to a subject. He
found it easy enough now to obtain money and men,

so that he was able to proceed on a second voyage

with a fleet of seventeen vessels and 1 500 men.

In all Columbus made four voyages across the

Atlantic, but he died in ignorance of having found a

New World. He simply believed that he had dis-

covered a westerly route to India, and that the islands

which he had visited were off the coast of Asia.

Hence these islands were afterwards named the

West Indies, and the aborigines of America were

called Indians.
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CHAPTER III.

EARLY EXPLORERS.

TiJ.'iNGS of the wonderful discovery made by Colum-

bus soon set all Western Europe astir.

Neither India, China, nor Japan had yet

been reached, but they surely were not far from the

newly discovered islands. So thought Columbus, and

the leading men of his time were of the same opinion.

These lands had the reputation of possessing un-

bounded wealth, and the navigator who should open

up to them a new and easy route would be on the

high road to fortune. Henry VH. of England was

a prudent-going king, but like the sovereigns of more

southerly climes, he (^ould be dazzled by tiie prospect

of adding the empire of these pagan lands to his

dominion and their wealth to his treasury. And so

he was not unwilling to become the patron of a voyage

of discovery across the western waters. He found

suitable navigators to carr)' out his project in John

Cabot and his son Sebastian.

Like Cohunbus, John Cabot was a native of (Jenoa.

From this pUice he had removed to Venice, and had

finally settled in Bristol, then the chief seaport ol

England. Under royal charter, he set sail in the

ship Matthew on his tirst voyage in May I ID/, in

search of a westerly route to China and Ludia. All
iti
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lands that he might discover were to belong to the

English Crown. Cabot was to have sole right of

trade with such countries, and he was to give one-

fifth of the profits to King Henry. Ferdinand and

Isabella of Spain, hearing of Henry's project, warned

him that they had exclusive rights to the territories

beyond the western waters ; but Henry gave little

heed to their remonstrance.

At the end of three months Cabot returned. He
had discovered land which he thought was a part of

the Chinese coast. It is matter of dispute as to the

exact place visited by Cabot, the rival claimants being

some point on the coast of Labrador, a headland on

the cast of Newfoundland, or some place on the Island

of Cape Breton. King Henry is said to have rewarded

the explorer with a gift of £10. in the following

year he and his son Selistian made a second voyage,

during which they explored a large part of the Atlantic

coast of North America. Nothing further is heard of

John CalK)t, and it is supposed that he died upon the

voyage, leaving the command to Sebastian.

The gl^'ry of discovering the continent of North
America thus belongs to the Cabots, though it seems

probable that at the time these mariners believed they

were sailing along the coast of Asia. Little gain,

li(»wcvor, (nunc to King Henry from these discoveries.

His ships returned without gold or silver to fill his

treasury, nor had they found the desired route to the

Indies. The expedition involved large outlay and no
profit, .so that his ardour for discovering new lands

SDOM cooled. England, however, afterwards based her

<Iaims to a large [MUiion oC North America on the

discovery of the Cabots.

B
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Yet another Italian, best known by his Latin name

Americus Ves- Aniericus Vespucius, claims distinction as
pucius. ^ noted early explorer. He crossed the

Atlantic several times, and explored portions of the

coast of South America. The early explorers, includ-

';!;'
iii':!

III! i;

PART OK LEONARDO DA VlNCl's MAP, cir. 1514.

Earlicat knoini Map with the itavie '"America."

ing Vespucius himself, had little idea that the lands they

had found formed one continuous continent. They sup-

posed that these lands were islands or projecting points

of Asia, and they eagerly sought for some channel be-

tween them, throuLdi which thev could nass to India.
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The nanie America seems to have been first given

to Brazil, which was discovered by Vespuciiis. After-

wards, when this country was found to be connected

with other lands, forming the southern continent, the

name America was applied to the whole territory.

At a later date when it was discovered that the lands

on the north also formed a great continent, the name
was similarly extended so as to include the two great

divisions of the New World. The earHest map showing

the double continent under the nanie America, was

published in 1541. The author of this map was the

distinguished Kaufmann, a native of Flanders, better

known by his Latin name Mercator.

The first foreshadowing of the knowledge of a great

ocean between the newly discovered lands
Discovery of

and Asia was the tjlimpse had of this ocean the Pacific
. Ocean.

I y Vasco Nunez Balhoa from a iuountain-

peak in Darien. This noled Spaniard introduced him-

self to the world in rather ignoble fashion. To cs(.*ape

his creditors, he ha<l himself sealed up in a cask and

smuggled on board a ship about to sail from San
Domingo. Afterwards, while at Darien, lie heard of

the wealth of Peru, the land of the Incas, where gold

was said to he almost as plentiful as the stones in the

field. At the head of one hundred men lie set out

for this land. As already told, while crossing the

isthmus he got his first glimpse of the I'acific Ocean.

I

As the water he saw lay to the south, the whole ocean

I

was long known as the South Sea.

But it remained for the Portuguese navigator,

; Ferdinand Magellan, one of the first navi-
j . i* 1 • .1 1 Magellan
gators ot Ins age, to demonstrate tlie

vjistness of the ocean that separated the lands dis-
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covered l)y Colinnbiis from the Indies which he

supposed he had reju^hed. Magelhiii had visited India

by way of the Cape of (lood Hope. While there he

determined to seek a westerly route from Europe to

this country. Jieturnin*,' home he submitted liis

scheme to the Ivinj^^ of Portugal. Keiteiving no en-

couragement, he offered his services to the young

Emperor Charles V, of Spain, under whose flag he

made his great voyage. The account of this voyage

across the Atlantic, along the east coast of America,

through the Strait which now bears his name, and

thence across the wide and till then mitraversed ocean,

is a thrilling story. When he first entered this great

ocean he found its waters so peaceful, compared with

the stormy sea he had just passed through, that

he named it the Pacific Ocean. In March 1521,

Magellan reached the Philippine Islands. He did not

live to complete the full round voyage. Engaged in

a conflict with the natives of one of the islands, his

men were put to flight and he was killed.

The rulers of Spain and Portugal seemed to think

Francis I. of ^'^'*^^ '^^^ ucwly discovered and all undis-
France. covcrcd lauds belonged to them, and to

prevent (piarrels between them over these lands, ii

was agreed that a meiidiau three hundred and seventy

leaufues west of the Madeira Islands should be "the

line of demarcatiim. ' All those lands east of that Ihu'

wore to belouijf to PortU5»al, and all to the west of it to

Spain. Francis I. of France tiiought otherwise. Hv
is said t-o have asked the kings of those countries bv

what, right they claimed the whole world. If father

Adaiii had made them his heirs, they should at

least produce the will. While they were looking up

I
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the (lociinient, lie proceedud to take a portion tor

hiinseif.

Indeed, before Francis came to the throne, tlie

Baron de Li'ry liad in , a feeble way
11 -1 ,' 1-. • 1 XT '^ Ds Lery, i^iO.

asserted the rights oi r ranee ni tlie >ie\v

World by trying to establish a colony on S{d>le

Island. This little strip of land, with which the ^( i;

is ever waging war, is situated al)ont one hundred

miles to the south of Cape Breton Island. 'the

dangerous sand-l)ars on its coast have wrecked ^c)

many ships that the island has been called the

"graveyard of the Atlantic." A few wild cattle lound

on the island many years after seem to have been the

most permanent remains of De L/ry's colony.

King Francis I. had in his service an Italian named
Verrazano, who had made himself famous verrazano.

by seizing a Spanish treasure-ship on its 's***

way from Mexico to Spain. Tlie King now sent him
in search of that long-sought westerly pa;;;.age to

I China. Verrazano failed to find China, but he is

I
said to have explored the coast (f Xorth America

!| from Cape Fear to the (ndf of St. Lawrence.'. Me
named this vast countrv New France, and ^ook fonii;;!

possession of it in b<'hah* of ihe French Crown.

The disastrous wars of Francis with Cliarles V.,

who ruled over both Spain and i\vv- jacqucsCai-

many, i)revcnted anv imuiedialc measures *'«^'''534.

for building ui) this Fi'cnrli dondnion bevond the

Atlantic. Ten years later, however, .lacepics Cartier,

a renowned mariner of the seaport town of St. Malo,

was sent to make furllier ex]>lorarions in Xew I'^rance.

He came direct to Newfoundliiud, passtd (linn gh
tlie Strait of lielle Isle, and proceeded as iar as h'av
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Chaleur. At (laspe he erected a, wooden cross thirty

feet high, bearing a suitable inscription, showing thai

he claimed the country tor ( ^hrist and the King ol

France. The Indians of the place told him of a

great water-road

by which h<'

could sail far U])

into the inteiior

of the country.

Hut the season

was too far ad-

vanced i'oY

further expl(>ra-

tions. and ( 'ar-

tier set out for

Francewithhij^di

hope that he had

found the long-

sought route to

India and China.

Before leaving he

kidnapped two

Indians, whom
he carried witli

hiu» to France.

In the follow-

ing year ('artier

rauie again, and

sailed up the

i'r^-at river which the Indians had told him of on his

former visit. To this river he <^ave the name Si.

Lawrence. When* ihe (utv of Quebec now stands

Cartier fomid jui Indian village named Siadacona.

.T.\CQUKS CAUTIKH.
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Its old chief Donnacona gave him a kindly greeting,

and told him of a lars^er vilWe, named ^ . .

Hochelai'a, farther up the river, which Second

iCarticr determined to visit. The beauti-

ful island near Stadaeona, now known as Orleans, he

called Isle Bacchus, on account of the abundance of

[wild grapes whi(;h it produced.

l)onna(M)na tried to dissuade Cartier from visiting

[Hochelaga. But leaving his larger vessels and part

>f liis crew near Stadaeona, Cartier set out for the

listant Indian village, at which he arrived early

October. This place comprised about fifty tlwell-

igs simply constructed of poles covered with bark.

'hey were of rectangular form, about one hundred

md tifty feet in lengt^i. P]ach of these long houses

ras a sort of tenement hou^e, being divided into

jveral rooms, each room being occupied by a distinc't

family. The whole village was fortified after the

Indian fashion by a palisade formed of the trunks of

|rees set upright in the ground. Around the inside,

next the palisade, was a sort of gallery from which

ktones could be hurled upon a foe coming up from

[he outside. The Indians of Hochelaga received

lartier with great respvict, even regarding him as

)ssessed of superhuman powers, enabling him to

lea! the sick by the touch of his hand. Around the

rillage Oar'tier saw fields of maize, from which the

Indians derived part of their food. Before leaving

lochelaga, Oartier visited the beautiful mountain
diich tourists still so nuich admire. He named it

[ont Royal, from which has come Montreal, the name
|f the great connnercial city now occupying the site

If the Indian Hochelaga.
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Carticr spent the winter in a palisaded tort on the

banks of the St. Charles, near Stadacona. It was a

dreary winter, whose rigours those who had been

accustomed to the genial climate of France were ill

fitted to endiu'e. A fell disease, known as scurvy,

brought on by bad food, broke out, carrying off

twenty-live men and prostrating many luore. The

Indians showed the French much kindness, which

was ill reqiuted. Early in the spring, when the frost

had relaxed its hold of the river, Cartier sailed for

France, carrying off by force Donnacona and other

Indian chiefs.

The war* with Spain again interrupted the French

Cartiers Third ^iug's plaus for cok)nising New France,
Voyage. g^ ^\^^^ ^y^ years passed before Cartier

returned to the country. But now new interest was

awakened in the far-off land. Sieur de Roberval, a

nobleman of high rank, was appointed Viceroy of

Canada. Cartier, second in authority, with the title

of Captain-General, was sent out first with live ships,

bearing colonists and supplies. Roberval was to

follow. The object of the enterprise was discovery,

settlement of the covmtry, and the conversion of the

Indians. In the royal charter Canada was described

as forming " the extremity of Asia toward the v/est.

'

The Indians of Stadacona, remembering how their

chiefs had been (tarried away, were less friendly than

formerly. Cartier and his colonists spent a miserable

winter at Cap Rouge, a little above where Quebec

now stands, ('old and disease and the hostility of

the natives awakened in his people fervent longings

for the home they had left beyond the ocean. There

was uo sign of the Viceroy whom they were anxiously
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awaiting. So when spring came, Cartier, gathering

ilic survivors on board his vessels, sailed tor France.

Meanwhile Roherval had sailed for Canada with

three ships and i^wo hundred colonists. On his way

lie called at St. John's, Newfoundland. Imagine his

surprise when, shortly after his arrival, he saw Cartier's

si lips entering the harhonr, and his rage when he

found next morning that, under cover of the night,

("artier had, in opposition to his orders, proceedeii on

his way to France. Roherval went on to Cap Rouge,

where his experiences were similar to those of Cartier.

He had made s(;ant provision for the winter. Famine,

disease, and nnitiny were anumg the ills which he had

to contend with, and before spring came death had

swept off one-third of his men. The colony w^as short-

lived. In the sunnner of 1543 the King sent Cartier

to bring them all back to France.

France was now passing through stormy times.

Some of its people were R(»man Catholics Troubles in

and some were Protestants, or Huguenots, ^^^^^^

as they were called, and they had little love for each

other. Religious strife, persecnition, and civil war so

distracted and weakened the kingdom that there was

Httle spirit or energy for foreign enterprise. For over

half a centmy no attempt was made to establish

colonies in Canada.

Meanwhile, however, every sunnner fleets of fishing-

vessels sailed from the western ports of

I'rance for the banks of Newfovmdland. of Newfound-

Xca' had the passion for discovery lost its

power. Navigators were still exploring the bays and
rivers on the eastern coast of America in search of

some passage to China and India.
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Soon, also, .r, became known that the forests of

Jew Franc te possessed sources of wealth
The Fur Trade. • , • ,. , • .1

in then- tnr-bearing animals even more

lucrative than the treasures of the ocean. The fur

trade with the Indians awakened the keenest rivalry

among the merchants of the seaport towns of France.

It was a barter trade. In exchange for furs, which

brought a high price in European markets, the traders

gave the Indians knives, hatchets, (;loth, brandy, beads,

and various trinkets. They were not satisfied with

having the trade free and open to all, but some com-

pany or individual obtained from the King letters

patent, securing to the holder sole right of trade within

certain specified limits.

Henry IV., who now held the throne of France,

De la Roche, g^vc the Marquis de la Roche a patent
*59*- of this kind. This nobleman was made
Lieutenant-General of C^anada and adjacent lands, and

was granted exclusive right of trade within his terri-

tory. He set out to take possession of his dominion.

The enterprise did not look very hopeful. As colonists

could not be obtained from other quarters, the Marquis

was permitted to take convicts from the public prisons

to make up the required number. The vessel in whi(^li

they sailed was so small that those on board could, b\

leaning over the side, wash their hands in the sea.

Having crossed the Atlantic, De la Roche left forty of

his convicts on Sable Island until he should find a

suitable place for settlement. Shortly after he en-

countered a violent storm, by which he was driven

back to the coasts of France. He returned home, to

find that through the influence of rivals his commis-

sion was cancelled, his power gone, and himself in
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disgrace. He was deeply in debt, and, unable to

make payment, he was throAvn into prison. For five

long years, while l)e la Roche lay in ])ris()n, the

\\ret(?hed men on Sable Island strove with cold and

hunger and disease and with each other, until only

twelve remained alive. Then the King, learning how
they had been left, sent C-hetodel, De la Koc^he's pilot,

to bring them home. It was a sorry s[)ectacle the

surviving convicts made when brought into the King's

presence,, with their swarthy faces, long bciirds, and

shaggy clotlung made of the skins of wild animals.

The King was so touched with their wretched appear-

iuice and the story of their sufferings, that he par-

doned their past offences and bestowed on each a gift

of fifty crowns.

A naval officer named Chauvin, and Pontgravc, a

merchant of St. Malo, now obtained a
..

1 i"* /• T^ • • Chauvin and
patent irom the Kmg or France, givmg Pontgrave,

them exclusive rii^ht to the fur trade in

Canada. The charter required them to establish five

hundred colonists in the coimtry. Their principal

trading post was Tadoussac, at the mouth of the

Saguenay. Here they erected store-houses and a

tow rude huts. They derived large profits from the

fur trade : but as regards colonists, they brought out

only sixteen, and these they sadly neglected. Indeed,

hut for the help of the Indians, the poor fellows would

have died of starvation.

Henry lY. of France, known as Henry of Navan'e,

had to fight his way to the throne. Aymar Aymarde
dc ('hastes, (rovernor of Dieppe, had ren- c^^^^^s.

dcred the King important aid in his struggle for fhp

crown. Now an old man, he desired to round ouv
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liis service of God and the Kinjj^ by planting tlie cross

and the Jietfr de lis in Canada. Henry, wiUing to

H'ratify him, gave him patent riglits to the fur trade.

De Chastes, having formed a company of leading

merchants to

carry ont his

plans of settle-

Hicnt and trade,

selected Pont-

gravc to explore

the country.

There was at

this time cham

at the P'**"-

Frenrrh court a

young ma who
stood h in

the King's
favour, and who
during the next

thirty years

took a promi-

nent part in

the atiairs of

Canada. This

was Samuel de

Champlain. He
had just re-

turned from the

West Indies and Mexico, whither he had gone to

gratify his love of adventure. He now became a

member of the new company, and with the King's

permission accompanied Pontgrave to Canada.

SAMUEL UE CHAMPLAIN.
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Pontgrave and Chaiuplain crossed the Atlantic

with two small vessels, one of tifteen tons, the other

of twelve. They visited the i^rounds which Cartier

had occupied sixty years before. Things had greatly

changed. The Indian towns of Stadacona and Hoche-
laga had entirely disappeared, and only a few w«in-

(lering Algonqiiins were now found in the country.

Having finished their explorations they returned to

France, in the nieantime De ( -hastes had died, and
this led to a reorganisation of the company under
Pierre du Guast, Sieur de Monts, the Governor of

Pons. De Monts was made Lieutenant-General of

Acadie, a vast territory extending from the fortieth

to the forty-sixth degree of north latitude. The
company's exclusive right to tlie fur trade within this

territory was secured by royal charter.

1



CHAPTER IV.

TUK FIRST CHAPTER IN THE HJSTURY OF ACADIK.

In the spring of IGOt De Monts sailed for Aoadie.

His colonists formed a motley company.

sails for On board his vessels were men of all
Acadie, 1604. .

classes and conditions, rrom those ot

highest rank and <;haracter to the common labourer

and the vilest criminal. Among the leading men
who accompanied him were Pontgravc, Baron de

Poutrincourt, and ('hamplain. As to religion, some

were v^atholics and some were Huguenots. The
motives which took them over the seas were jis

varied as their charact'^r and condition. Some went

for love of gain, some for love of God to carry ihe

Gospel to the poor Indian : and yet others went for

love of adventure. Some went to extend the power

and glory of France ; and again, others were dragged

on board by force, to make the required nund)er.

Accompanying the expedition were iloman Catholi*'

priests and Huguenot ministers. During the voyage

tluve messengers of peace debated religious (piestions

with such heat that they sometimes came to blows.

Do Monts was a Muguenot, but he gave pledges that

the Indians should be instructed in the Gatholic

faith

Dreading the severe winter in the country border-
•M
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ing on the St. Lawrence, De Monts steered for a more

southerly point. The first land he sighted was Cape

la Have on the south of Nova Seotia. In the little

bay now known tis jjiverpool Harbour he found a

fellow-countryman engaged in buying furs from the

Indians. As this was a violation of his rights, J.)e

Monts seized the vessel and carg(>. Shortly after,

Pontgravc*, who had been exploring the coast farther

east, arrived with the spoils of four traders whom he

found trespassing near Canso. Pontgravc then sailed

for Tadoussac; to carry on the fur trade with the

Indians, while l)e Monts proceeded westerly in search

of a suitable place to establish his colony.

At St. Mary's Hay a party, including a priest named
Aubry, and a Huguenot minister, went ashore for a

stroll through the forest. On their return to the

vessel the priest was missing. Sean^h for the lost

man was unavailing, and the Huguenot was suspected

of having killed him. Sixteen days after an explor-

ing pjirty returned to St. Mary's Bay. While at

anchor near the coast j
' ' ' • '

'

0'
'T

one in distress, jjooking towards the shore they saw

a man waving his hat. It was Aubry. Stop()ing to

drink at a spring, he had laid his sword on tlui

ground and torgotten to take it again. Aftcrwjirds

returning to get it, he lost his way. For over two

weeks he had lived on berries, and he was now n(;arly

exhausted from hunger.

The southern shores of the Bay of Fundy are for

the most part «niarded l»v hitfh clitis of
, ' , .r.

1

*^

• IV %t Port Royal.
trap ro(tk. Sailmg up the bay De Monts

observed an opening in the rocky wall, through which

the sea found an inlef. Passing through this narrow

*

i^
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cfateway, he beheld, stretching away to the eastward,

the beautiful land-locked water now known as Anna-
polis Basin. The placid waters, <(littering with silvery

sheen, dotted here and there with an islet, and

bordered all around with the leafy forests, like a mirror

set in emerald, tilled the beholders with delight, (hi

the north shore near (loat Isbuid, where land and

water min</le all their charms, a site was chosen for

a town. This place, honoured with the kingly name
Port Royal, De Monts bestowed on Poutrincourt.

Leaving Foit Royal, De Monts and his colonists

continued their voyage up the bay. They sailed

around Cape Blomidon into Minas Basin: then, re-

turning, they entered a large rivc^r flowing into the

bay from the north. It was the 21th of June, and in

honour of the dav they named the river St. .lohn.

It was time to seek wintei* cpiai'tcu's. A place was

selec/ted on a small island in Passama-

(pioddy Bay, near the? mouth of the St.

Croix River. Here, at considerable cost, they erected

dwellings, placing them around an open scpiare or

(jourt. The site had not been well (^hosen, and the

little colony suflered gi-eatly dm'ing the winter. The
cold was intense, wood and water were scarce, and the

food was bad. Disease broke out, which carried otf'

thirty-nine uwn lu'fore spring came. Pontgravc and

Poutrincourt had reluined to Fran(X3 in the autunm :

but the stout-hearte I Champlain nMnained. a source

of strength and hope to the little colony.

Early in the spring De Monts and Champlain went

Port Royal farther west along the (u>ast .oeking a site

founded, 1605. j'^jj. f^j^^jj. (;,)l()ny, but uo plaice pleased so

well as Port Royal. Thither, acijorduigly, all returned.

St Croix.

Ill
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bringing with them the materials of which their

houses were made. But scarcely were they well

settled when bad news came from France, Rivals

were plotting against De Monts, trying to persuade

the King to cancel his charter. ])e Monts, therefore,

at once proceeded to France, leaving Fontgravc, who
had recently returned from that country, to take

charge of the colony, and Champlain to explore new
territory.

De Monts could do little to maintain his position

in Acadie. His enemies, jealous of his Poutrincourt

monopoly, asserted that he had neglected ^**"''"*'

missionary work among the Indians ; his friends, dis-

satisfied with the small profits on their investments,

failed to give him active support. Poutrincourt, how-

ever, was enthusiastic over his new estate, and, assisted

by De Monts, he prepared to return to Port Royal.

He sailed from Rochelle in May 1606. His arrival

at Port Royal was opportune, for the little colony had

been reduced to extremities. Two Frenchmen and

an old Indian chief occupied the fort. Pontgrave

had gone with the others to obtain supplies from

fishing-vessels which they might find on the coast.

Learning of Poutrincourt's arrival, ho soon returned.

It was a joyous reunion. To add to the good cheer,

Poutrincourt placed a hogshead of wine in the open

square, and invited all to drink at their pleasure.

Poutrincourt was a(^companied by a young man
named Marc Lescarbot, who proved an

I
. I . , I I r ,

Lescarbdt.
mvaluable aid to the colony. Lescarbot

was by profession a lawyer, but he was a man of

varied talents and accomplishments. He encouraged

the cultivation of the soil, looked after the public

c
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health, and superintended the building of a water-

power mill for making flour in place of the hand

mill previously used. He was the historian of the

colony, and he also, after a fashion, wrote poetry,

with which he was wont to amuse his friends.

The fe)llowing winter passed pleasantly. There

L'Ordrede wevQ fifteen principal men in the colony.
Bon Temps. ^^ ^^iQ suggestion of Champlain, they

formed themselves into a club called the Order of

the Good Time. Day about each held the office of

Grand Master, whose duty it was to provide for the

table and to furnish amusement for his day of office.

Each, as his turn came to cater for the club, strove

to outdo his predecessor, while stream and forest

yielded their choicest hixuries of tish and game to

enrich the bill of fare. At the appointed hour the

Grand Master, wearing the insignia of office, entered

the dining-hall, followed by the members of the order,

each bearing a dish for the table. Welcome gU3sts

at the festive board were the Indian chiefs, most

honoured of whom was the aged Membertou, whose

head was now whitened by a hundred winters. After

dinner the members of the club drank their wine,

smoked their lobster-claw pipes, sang French songs,

and listened to the old chiefs Indian tales.

When spring came, the colonists, stimulated and

Port Royal guidcd by tlic Versatile Lescarbot, set

in 1607. about cultivating the soil. In this agri-

cultural life of the colony lay its chief promise of

permanence ; but there was an element of weakness

which even this feature could not overcome. The

colonists had not come to A<jadie to make a home
for themselves and their families. They were simply
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set

dependents of a company whose interests all centred

in the fur trade. The culture of the soil was a

pastime and not a vocation.

And now came the day of trial. De Monts failed to

withstand the clamour of his rivals. His

charter was cancelled. The Company's abandoned,

monopoly of the fur trade having been

taken away, the expenses of the colony would exceed

the income. Poutrincourt was accordingly instructed

to break up the settlement and return with all the

colonists to France. And so, much to the grief of the

Indians, especiallyof the old chief Membertou, Port Royal

was abandoned. Reluctantly did Poutrincourt leave

the place in which he had taken so nmch interest.

Poutrincourt did not lose his love for Port Royal.

Three years elapsed, however, before he Return to Port

was able to return. The Indians of ^°y^' **«•»•

Acadie, ever friendly to the French, gave him a

hearty welcome. In confirming his title to the place

from De Monts, the King insisted that he should

provide means for instructing the natives in the

Catholic religion. Poutrincoiu't had brought with

him a priest, Father Fleche, for this purpose. The
Indians were very docile imder their teacher. The
old chief Membertou, his family, and his clan gave

assent to the faith, and re(?eived C-hristian names at

their baptism. Membertou was called Henry, after

the King of France, and his squaw Mary, after the

Queen. Hiencourt, the youthful son of Poutrincourt,

was sent to France to report to the King this success

in missionary work. But liefore he arrived. King

Henry had fallen by the hand of an assassin as he

was driving tlirough the streets of Paris.

ill
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Troubles.

The religious order known as the Jesuits at this

time stood high in favour and influence

at the Court of France. Many of the

French people, however, were strongly opposed to the

order. Poutrincourt shared in this feeling, and he

used every available means to keep its members out

of his colony. In spite of these efforts, two Jesuits,

Biard and Masse, accompanied Biencourt on his re-

turn to Port Royal. Troubles now came thick upon

Poutrincourt. He went to France to look after the

interests of his colony, leaving Biencourt in charge.

Rivals plotted against him. He was burdened with

debt and was thrown into prison, where he fell ill.

In the meantime affairs got on badly at Port Royal.

Food was scarce, and the colonists had to forage in

the forest to keep themselves from starving. There

were constant quarrels between Biencourt and the

Jesuit fathers. But now a new enemy, worse than

all others, appeared on the scene.

The settlement of Jamestown, on the coast of

Virginia, formed in 1607, was the first

English colony in America. It was es-

tablished by a company acting under authority of

King James 1. of England. The territory of the

company extended northerly to the Gulf of St. Law-

rence, and ini^luded Port Royal. The hero of the

colony was (.-aptain John Smith, whose adventures

and hair -breadth escapes in various parts of the

world give interest to the story of his life. He
now added to his fame by abducting from her forest

home an Indian (chiefs daughter, the beautiful and

tender-hearted Pocahontas.

At Jamestown was one Captain Argall, a daring,

Jamestown.
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unscrupulous man, ready for almost any enterprise.

He was sent north in an armed vessel PortRoyaide-

by the Governor of Jamestown to expel **''°y*<*' '**3.

any Frenchmen whom he might find within the

limits of the Company's territory. He first attacked

a little colony just established at the mouth of the

Penobscot River, making prisoners of the colonists

and seizing their property. Shortly after, the

Governor of Virginia sent him against Port Royal.

When he arrived at this place Biencourt and part

of his men were absent ; others were reaping their

grain in the fields. Argall plundered the fort and

then laid it in ashes, setting fire even to the grain

in the harvest-field. Poutrincourt once more, in the

following spring, visited Port Royal, to find it in ruins,

and his son a homeless wanderer in the forests. Re-

turning to France, he shortly after fell in battle. His

son Biencourt remained in x\cadie. He built a rude

fort near Cape Sable, on the south coast, giving it the

name of Fort Louis. There was with him a Huguenot
of some note, named Claude de la Tour, who, together

with his son Charles, had come to Port Royal in IGIO

with E^outrincourt. On the death of Bien(H)urt in 1623

Charles de la Tour succeeded as lieutenant, making

his home at Fort Louis. Meanwhile Claude de la

Tour proceeded to France to seek the royal favour

for his son.

The kings of P]nglan(l at this time had much more

power than belongs to the sovereign in our ^ova Scotia.

day. and they sometimes made liberal gifts '*"•

to their friends. James !., who now held the throne,

claimed, in virtue of C-abot's discovery, a large part of

North America, including the French Acadie. This
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country he now bestowed on a Scottish knight named
Sir WilHam Alexander. In Sir AVilliani's charter,

given in 1621, the country was called Nova Scotia.

Four years later, to aid Sir William in settling the

country, Charles I., who had succeeded to the English

throne, created an order of knighthood for Nova
Scotia. There were to be one himdred and fifty

knights baronets of Nova Scotia, and each knight

was to receive a barony in the colony on condition of

taking thither a certain number of colonists. Through

Sir William's efforts a small Scotch settlement was

formed in the part of the country now called Granville.

But Sir William's plans did not prosper, and he soon

abandoned the scheme.

i, \i
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CHAPTER V.

CANADA UNDER CHAMPLAIN.

De Monts did not abandon his purpose of founding

a colony. Leaving Port Royal to Pou- oeMontss
trincourt, he chose the country of the St.

New Field

Lawrence as a field of operation. He had sufficient

influence at court to secure a renewal of his monopoly

of the fur trade for one year. Accordingly, with the

threefold object of founding a colony, making money
by the fur trade, and exploration, he fitted out two

siiips for the St. Lawrence. Pcntgrave, having com-

mand of one, proceeded to Tadoussac to carry on

the fur trade with the Indians. Champlain, who,

as lieutenant-governor, had charge of the other, was

to care for the colony and explore the country. They
left France in the spring of 1608.

A short distance above the Island of Orleans, a

small river from the north, named the Quebec

S . Charles, enters tlie St. Lawrence. On ^o^n^ed.

the angle bet^veen the rivers is a rocky promontory,

whose highest point, called Cape Diamond, rises to

the height of 350 feet above the water. A narrow

; trand lies between the St. Lawrence .and the cliffs.

Here, under the shadow of the lofty Cape, on the site

of tue Indian Stadacona, Champlain erected a few

wooden houses, which he protected by a strong wall
i
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of logs. On the outside of the wall was a moat, and
on the inside a gallery, on which he mounted his

cannon. Such was the rude beginning of the city

and fortifications of Quebec, which in the course of

years became, and still continues to be, the strongest

fortress in America.

The story of Champlain's rule in Canada, as well

as the succeeding history of the country,
Indian Tribes , . I'li • xt

has much to do with the native Indian

tribes. Hence, to make the story plain, it is neces-

sary to give some account of these people. At this

time the Indians of Canada and the neighbouring

territories comprised three principal divisions — the

Algonquins, the Iroquois, and the Hiirons. More

properly they may be included in two families, for

the two Last-named were of the same stock, and are

often called the Huron-Iroquois. Each of these divi-

sions included various tribes. At the time of Cham-
plain's arrival the Indian villages of Stadacona and

Ho.chelaga had entirely disappeared, nor were there

in the country any Indians of that family which

Cartier met seventy years earlier. Those of Cartier's

time were of the Huron-Iroquois stock, and the country

was now occupied by Algonquins.

The AlgoiKjuin family was widespread, being thinly

q-he scattered over a large part of the Atlantic
Algonquins. ^j^p^, ^^f Xorth America. It included the

Indians on the Ottawa, on the Lower St. Lawrence,

and in the territory now comprised in the Atlantic

Provinces. Mjmy (f them, especially in the east, lived

by hunting and fishing, wholly neglecting the cultiva-

tion of the soil. Thev were more rovini^ in habits
« o

than the others.
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The Iroquois

The Iroquois occupied the territory now inchided

in Central New York. In the early times

they comprised five tribes— the Mohawks,

the Oneidas, tho Onondagas, the Cayugas, and the

Senecas, from which they came to be called the

" Five Nations." At a later period they were joined

by the Tuscaroras from South Carolina, and they then

yj^yjryjn
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THE HURON MISSION.

became known as the " Six Nations." The Iroquois

held a much higher position in the scale of humanity

and the arts of life than the Algonquins. They had

better dwellings, and cultivated the soil, though in a

very rude sort of way. Their chief products were

Indian corn, beans, pumpkins, tobacco, and sunflowers.

They were also more skilful in war as it was prac-
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tised by the Indians, and they were very cruel to such

of their enemies as they captured, often putting them
to death with extreme refinement of torture ; and

yet, to increase their own numbers, they sometiiries

adopted their captives as members of the tribe.

Their habit was to make rapid incursions, by way of

the rivers and lakes, into the country of the Algon-

quins and Hurons, swooping upon their unsuspecting

victims, plundering and killing them, or carrying ott'

those whom they could capture alive. Although the

Algonquins were much more numerous than the

Iroquois, yet such dread had they of this foe that they

made their home far back in the depth of the forest,

occasionally visiting certain points on the rivers for

trade. The Iroquois usually entered the country of

the Algonquins by way of the Richelieu River, which

was at this time called the River of the Iroquois.

The Hurons, as already stated, properly belonged

to the Iroquois family, but they were

separated from the other tribes of this

family by a deadly feud. They inhabited the country

between Georgian Bay and Lake Simcoe, now forming

the northern part of Simcoe County in Ontario. In

Champlain's time, and later, there were over thirty

villages in this small district, with a total population

said to be at least twenty thousand. As regards in-

telligence and mode of living they stood highest

among the Indians of Canada.

The dwellings of the Hurons were long houses like

those which Cartier found at Hochelaga, about thirty-

five feet in length and the same in breadth, although

some of them were over two hundred feet long. They

were often constructed by planting two parallel rows of

The Hurons
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tall saplings, bending these inwards until they over-

lapped, and binding theni together, thus giving the

structure an arched form at the top. CVoss-poles were

then lashed to these uprights, and the whole was

covered with bark, except an opening about a foot

wide along the centre running the whole length of the

dwelling. This opening served the double purpose of

a window and a chimney. Each dwelling was occupied

•6 FT

(JUOJIND-PLAN OK LONG HOUSE.

INDIAN LONG HOUSE,

by several families. The tires were on the ground along

the middle of the house, directly under the opening

at the top, one Hre serving for two adjoining families.

In winter, men, women, and children slept close packed

aroimd the Hre. Fn summer their sleeping-place was

a sort of scalibld along each side of the dwelling, made
of poles covered with bark and skins of animals. The
Hurons lived principally on Indian corn, which they
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stored up in lart(e qiumtities, buried deep in the ground.

They also cultivjited tobaeco, pumpkins, and sunflowers.

Matters did not at first run smoothly with Cham-

champiains l>liuii- Scarcely was he settled when some
Difficulties. ^j^- j^jj^ jj^^j^ formed a plot to kill him.

The consph'acy was discovered in good time, the ring-

leader was hanged, and his three chief accomplices

were sent in irons to France. Scurvy, dread foe of

the early colonists, broke out and sadly thinned the

little colony. J^efore the winter was past only eight

men out of twenty-eight remained alive.

But with the spring came health and renewed hope.

Better Pontgravi', who had gone to France in the
Prospects. aut'ium, retuHied, bringing with him more

colonists. Champlain was eager to begin his explora-

tions, auvl a way now opened which seemed to favour

his purpose. The Algonquins and Hurons, impressed

with his superior e(piipments for war, invited him to

ioin thv'^m in a foray against the Iroquois. Champlain

accepted the invitation, and thus excited against him-

seii .md his countrymen the bitter and undying hostility

t)f (he Hercest and most warhke savages in America.

The allied forces comprised sixty Indians and

Foray against twclvc Frenchmen, iniduding Champlain.
the Iroquois. 'pjj,, iH)ute lav bv ^VJlV <'l* the watcrs now

known as the River Richelieu and Lake Champlain.

The Indians had canoes; the Frencli went in a lK)at,

as they had been told by the Indians that they coidd

sail up to the headwaters of the lake without obstruc-

tion. All went well until they came to the rapids

of the Richelieu. The l»oat could go no farther.

Accordingly nine of Chanq)lain's men wore sent back

with it to (Quebec. The Indians, havmg carried the
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canoes on their shoulders over the portage to the

smooth waters above, took C'lianiphiin and his two

remaining men in with them.

At last, on the shores of Lake Champlain, pro-

bably near the site of Ticonderoij^a, sooner
The Bftttle

than they had expected, they met the foe

they were seeking— a band of Iroquois two hundred

strong. At first (liamplain kept out of sight. When
he stepped to the front, clad in the armour which

warriors of that day were accustomed to wear, the

Iroquois were tilled with wonder, and when he tired

upon theui, killing two of their chiefs and mortally

wounding a third, pani(;-stricken they Hung down their

wea|)ons and tied. Chamjjiain gained an easy victory
;

but it was a more difftcult matter to restrain the tierce

passions of his Indian allies, in spite of his remon-

stran(?es, th(;y scalped their prisoners alive, and tortured

them with every cruelty which their savage nature could

invent. The victors now turned back—Champlain to

Quebec, his Indian allies to their home on the Ottawa.

V^arious French noblemen, for a short time, held

in .succession the otfi(;e of Viceroy of New champUins

France. Champlain, however, acting as lieu-
P"""?*""-

tenant under each, was tluilitV of the colony, and he made
several visits to Kraiice toawak<'n interest in its welfare

and to secure means for its support. Two leading objects

he kept ever before hiin the conversion of the Indians

and the discovery of a r >utc to China. K.xcept as it

might provide means to curry out these objects, he

cared little tor the fiU' tnide. To satisfy the merchants

who cried out against montjpnjy. he oti'rred them a

share in the tiv^c. Some of tlieni, however, preferred

to carry on a rival trade in detiance of hia charter.

I
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Champlain saw that the success of his Company
required a fortified post at some point on

The Site of i < , t i • i i i i /•

Montreal the St. Lawrencc, which would be ot easy
selected 1611.

access both to tVic tracUng- vessels and to

the Indians of the interior. The Island of M(mtreal,

situated at the head of ship navigation at the mouth
of the Ottawa, ottered these advantages. With much
good judgment (-hamplain chose for his post the

site where Montreal, the great (toirmiercial capital of

the Dominion, now stands. He cleared the ground,

but for some cause failed to erect the fort. Jjittle

more was done at the place for thirty years. The
Indians, however, were accustomed to gather here

every year to sell their furs and to plan schemes of

war against their enemies.

A Frenchman named Vignau, who had spent some

months amcmg th(? Indians on the Ottawa,

then (ndled the River of the Algonquins,

reported, on his return, that he had visited

a great northern sea Ixn'ond the headwaters of that

river, and that h(^ had seen the wreck of an English

ship on its shores. Champlain believed that this was

the long-sought route to India and (1iina. Accord-

ingly, accompanied by Vignau, four cMhcr Frenchmen,

and an Indian guide, he made a long and |)erilous

journey up the Ottawa in search of the sea. Finally

the man confessed that his story was a hoax : he had

found no such sea. Much disgusted with the im-

postor, whom he had ])roinised to pardon in order

to gain (confession, Champlain made his way back to

Quebec.

Champlain, returning from Franc**, whi<;h he often

visited, brought with him four monkh of the order

In Search of
a Northern
Sea, 1613.
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called RbCoUets, distinguished for the strictness of

their rules and their self-denying manner
of life. The arrival of these devoted men to Canada,

. . 1 1 • • i6i5«

was an important era m the religious

history of the colony. Two of them remained in

Quebec, while the other two went among the Indians

—one to the wandering Algonquins, and the other,

Joseph le Caron, to the far- distant Hurons.

Champlain's Indian allies urged him to aid them
atjfain in a war against the Iroquois.
-.J. • -.. . , . cnampiain
Yielaing t- their entreaty, he set out visits the

for the country of the Hurons, where

the forces were to be mustered. His route was

long and arduous. He and a few companions, mostly

Indians, went up the Ottawa, rowing against the

strong current, und carrying ilicir canoes around

falls and rapids. Ascending the river to the Mata-

wan, they struck across lo Lake Nipissing, and

thence passed down French Rivor to Georgian Bay.

There was great rejoicing among the Hurons over

C/hamplain's arrival. Especially was he welcomed by
Le Caron, he Rccollet missionary. Nowhere among
the Indians had hamplain seen such marks of in-

telligence. The dwellings were long houses occupied

by several families, such as Cartier found at Montreal,

and were surrounded by palisades in some cases

thirty-five feet high.

The warriors assembled at their chief town, com-
prising two hundred dwellings, near where war with the

Orillia now stantis. Having feasted and ^''O'l^o'*

danced the war-daxice, they shouldered their canoes

and set out for the enemy's (H)untry. Their route

was ucrosii Lake Simcoe and along the valley of the

Lir rv
•"^ •*.<

8. mi m!<
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Trent by lake and stream to Quinte Bay. Thence

they crossed Lake Ontario and marched inland to the

country of the Iroquois. The enemy retreated from

their fields and took shelter behind the palisades of

one of their chief towns on the south of Lake Oneida.

The Iroquois warriors occupied a gallery inside the

palisades, where they were exposed to little danger

from the besiegers. The Hurons, regardless of Cham-
plain's counsel, exposed themselves to needless danger.

Many of them were killed, and on the whole they had

the worst of the tight. Champlain received a wound
in the knee from an arrow, which so disabled him that

for several days he had to be carried in a basket on

the back of an Indian. F'inally the Hurons became

discouraged, and, in spite of Champlain s remonstrance,

gave up the ctmtest and set out for home.

The failure of the attack on tlic Iroquois rather

lessened Champlain's prestige among his

winters among Indian alHcs. He was not so powerful as

they had suppo««ed. When he asked them
to send him to Montreal according to promise, they

refused. Nor would they furnish him with boats for the

journey. He was thus obliged to remain among them
through the winter, which he spent in hunting and

in visiting the different villages. In the spring, after

a tedious journey of forty days, he returned to Quebec.

There was great joy over his arrival, for his people

had given him up for dead.

Meanwhile the colony at Quebec was making little

Condition of progress either as regards nund)ers or
the Colony. general prosperity. Its inhabitants did

not exceed one hundred, and many of them spent

their time in idleness or something worse. The cul-
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tiyation of the soil was almost wholly neglected, and

the few who engaged in this occupation did so rather

for pastime than as a means of livelihood. The mer-

chants set Champlain's authority at defiance, and the

Company failed to supply the colonists with the neces-

saries of life. The Iroquois, in their turn, invaded

the country, descending even to the very neighbour-

hood of Quebec. Indeed, some of Champlain's Indian

alUes showed by acts of violence that they could not

be trusted. Changes in the viceroyalty brought no

gain to the colony, and transferring the trade privi-

leges from the old Company to two Huguenots, named
Caen, only introduced religious strife. The policy was

the same - to make as much money as possible out of

the fur trade. A change was needed.

Cardinal Richelieu was now the real ruler of France.

Through the influence of this great states-^
/. -, T The Company

man a new company was lormed. It con- of New France,

sisted of one hundred associates, and was

called the Company of New France, or the Company
of One Hundred Associates. It had under its con-

trol a vast country frojn Hudson Bay to Florida, and

from Newfoundland to the sources of the St. Lawrence.

Within this territory it had a monopoly of the fur

trade and of all other trade for fifteen years. During

the period that the Huguenots had control of business

affairs there arrived at Quebec three Jesuit priests,

Lalemant, Brebeuf, aud Mjisse, and two lay brothers of

the same order. They were not very warmly received

by the Huguenots, who regarded them with suspicion.

The Company Wius under pledge to bring out immedi-

ately two or three himdred colonists, and to increase

the : imber to four thousand within the next fifteen
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years. All colonists must be French iind of the

Roman Catholic religion. Thi.s the Huguenots were

exqluded. These colonists the Company was bound to

support for three years, and at the end of this time

to give them such cleared lands as would enable them
to support themselves. Richelieu himself was at the

head of the Company. Champlain still had charge

of the colony as lieutenant-governor.

The new Company began well. A fleet of trans-

shattered ports, accompanied by four armed ships,
Hopes. bearing supplies and new colonists, was

sent out from France. Safely it made its way across

the Atlantic, and was now in the St. Lawrence, within

a few hours' sail of Quebec. The starving inhabitants

were eagerly watching for its arrival. Alas for their

hopes ! An enemy Liy concealed at Tadoussac, also

on the lookout. Civil war hiid broken out in France.

The Huguenots, long persecuted, were in revolt, and

Charles T. of England sent aid to the rebels. War
between England and France awakened to new life

Sir William Alexander's project of colonisation. In-

fluenced by him, a company of London merchants,

under authority of King Charles, sent out a fleet to

drive the French from North America. The fleet was

under the command of three brothers named Kirk—
David, Lewis, and Thomas. They had made an easy

conquest of Port Royal, and they were now ready for

business in the St. Lawrence.

David Kirk, who was chief in command, sent a

message to Champlain, demanding inunediate sur-

render. Champlain was in sorry case for flghting.

His fort was all out of repair, he had only flfty pounds

of gunpowder, and his stock of provisions was low.

iiij
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But his courage was equal to the occasion. He would

hold the fort. He placed each man at his post, de-

termined to fight it out. But no foe appeared. The
English were deceived by his boldness, and for the

present let him alone. They captured all the French

transports, however, and seized the supplies which

Champlain so nuich needed.

There was great suffering in Quebec during the

following winter. The colonists were on capture of

the verge of starvation. At last their Q"*''**^' ^^*9-

only food was acorns and n^ots of Solomon's seal and

other wild plants. One day in July, when all were

out in search of food, Champlain alone remaining in

the fort, three ships appeared ascending the river.

Shortly after they dropped anchor before Quebec.

The Kirks had returned. Resistance was useless, and

the English flag was soon flying over the fort. Cham-
plain was taken to England by his captors.

Peace had already been made between England and

France before the surrender of Quebec. The
French Government accordingly claimed Germain-en-*

that the captured places should be re-

stored. It is said that King Charles was influenced

by French gold to respe<rt the (;Iaim. However this

may be, by the treaty of St. (Termain-en-Layo, Quebec,

Port Royal, and Cape Breton were given back to

France.

In the spring of 1G33 the Company of One Hun-
dred Associates took possession of their champiains

vast domain. At the same time Cham- ^«**'^' »*35.

plain, accompanied by a band of new colonists, re-

turned to Quebec as governor. With his accustomed

energy and unswerving integrity he devoted himself
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to the building up of the colony. His care for the

morals and the religious training of his people was

most unwearied. Nor had his concern for the con-

version of the Indians at all abated. The Recollet

missionaries, who with so much devotion had begun

the work, did not return with Champlain. The Jesuits,

whose wonderful heroism will be described in suc-

ceeding chapters, came instead. But except as the

influence of his life and character impressed itself on

those who came after him, Champlain's work was

done. On Christmas Day 1G35 this greatest and

best of the early explorers of Canada passed away.

Over a quarter of a century had elapsed since Cham-
plain planted his colony on the banks of the St.

Lawrence, and yet, with all the fidelity and energy

with which he had worked, he had done comparatively

little to build up a French dominion in America.

Save the little settlements at Quebec and Three

Rivers, New France was still a vast unbroken forest.

In all, the colonists did not exceed two hundred,

and the prospect before them was by no means

encouraging.

a
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CHAPTER VI.

THE RULE OF THE ONE HUNDRED ASSOCIATES.

The rule of the One Hundred Associates besran in

effect with the return of Chaniplain to chief Features,

Quebec. The Conipany obtained its
**33-

charter five years earlier, as stated in the preced-

ing chapter. Grejit things were expected of the

Company in the way of colonisation and in strength-

ening the power of France in America. It really did

little for either of these objects. The chief features

of the period were missionary work among the Hurons
and the troubles with the Iroquois.

Montmagny was Champlain's successor He be-

longed to a military-religious order called

the Knights of Malta, noted for their

courage and enthusiasm in the wars carried on in

the Middle Ages by the Christian nations of Europe

against the Turks. He was distinguished for his

fidelity to the Roman (athohc Church and for his

strictness in enforcing its ndcs. His first acts on

landing at Quebec showed his great religious zeal.

As he climbed the steep path which led to the fort

of St. Louis, he fell- devoutly on his knees before a

cross which stood by tlie way ; then, attended by

priests and ofHcers, he proceeded to the (church, where

a Te Deum was chanted lor his safe arrival. He then

Montmagny.

;'.;{
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went to a liovel to act as sponsor at the baptism of a

dying Indian.

Great religious zeal was characteristic of the age.

Character of ^^ Francc nicu jind women were ready
the Age.

j.^ ^j^^ their money for the building up
of the Church at home and abroad, and members of

various religious orders were eager to devote their

lives to mission work among the Indians of the New
World. Much of this fervour was due to the activity

of the Jesuits, a remarkable religious order which had

its origin in Spain about one hundred years earlier.

Under the rule of the new Company, members of this

order were brought to Canada in place of the Recoi-

lets, the pioneer missionaries among the Hurons.

The influence of the Jesuits in determining many
civil and religious questions in Canada, as in most

lands where they have obtained a footliold, has been

a factor of vast potency.

The work of the Jesuit missionaries among the

Jesuit Mission- Indians in Canada connnands the highest
*"^^ admiration. These self-denying men were

impelled by a burning desire to bring the savages

under the power of the Cross. To reach the remote

abodes of the Indians, they travelled through pathless

forests, paddled their canoes along the rivers, oi- bore

them on their backs over portages. They lodged in

smoky, filthy wigwams, suffered from cold and hunger

and fatigue, and many of them, falling into the hands

of the Iroquois, were tortured and killed in the most

cruel manner. Very properly the Jesuits attached

high value to the education of Indian children. They

had been in Cana<la but a short time, vhen, through

funds raised in France, they established a seminary
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for the training of Huron boys. At this early period

iilso the Jesuit College was founded at Quebec.

In tiiis missionary work there were French women
also no less distinguished for the ardour ^he Three

of their enthusiasm. Conspicuous among ^^''y-

these were Madame <le la Peltrie, Mnry (Juyard, better

known as Mary of the Incarnation, and Mary of St.

Bernard. In 1639 these devoted women came to

Quebec to establish an institution for the instruction

of French and Indian girls. In this way arose the

Convent of the Ursulines, of which Madame dc la

Peltrie was the founder, and Mary of the Incarnation

was Lady Superior. Another lady of high rank, the

Duchess of Aiguillon, about the same time endowed a

hospital for the care of the sick. This institution was

called the Hotel Dieu.

Montreal owes its origin to the missionary move-

ment of the time. A few persons, men Founding of

and women in France, burning with re-
mo"''^®^!, 1643.

ligious zeal, formed themselves into an association for

mission work among the Indians. Having obtained

a grant of the Island of Montreal from the One Hun-
dred Associates, they resolved to make the place a

centre of operation. The Company was called La

SocieU de Notre Dame de Montreal. A hospital and a

seminary were considered essential equipments. A
large sum of mujie}^ Avas raised to meet expenses,

teachers were selected for the seminary, and Sieur de

Maisonneuve, a man of great courage and piety, was

appointed governor of the mission station. With a

company of forty men and four women, Maisonneuve

sailed for Canada. Conspicuous among them was

Mdlle. Mance, a lady of good family \\rho had tvom

}
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early years consecrated her life to the service of God,

ard who afterwards became head of the Hotel Dieii

of Montreal.

Remote from any French settlement, and on the

fj^reat highway of the Iroquois in their incursions

into Canada, the place selected was a dangerous one.

Montmagny pointed out its perils, and tried to per-

suade Maisonneuve to take instead the Island of

Orleans. The reply showed the character of the

man :
"1 have not come here to deliberate, but to

act. It is my duty and my honour to found a colony

at Montreal, and [ would go if every tree were an

Iroquois." And so Maisonneuve with his mission

band proceeded on his way. Landing on the Island

of Montreal, the devout leader and his companions

fell on their knees and sang a hynm of thanksgiving.

Then followed a solemn religious ceremonial, con-

ducted by the Jesuit Vimont, ending with an in-

vocation of Heaven's blessing on the colony. *' You
are a grain of mustard-seed," v/ere the prophetic

words of the priest, " that shall rise and grow till its

branches overshadow the earth. You are few, but

your work is the work of' God. His smile is on you,

and your children shall fill the land." Thus on May
18, 1642, was founded Ville Marie de Montreal.

For some months the Iroquois did not discover

Hostility of the ^^^^ ^^^ settlement at Montreal. Tht
Iroquois.

colonists uieanwhilc made good use of

their time in building fortifications. It was well

they did, for when the Iroquois found them out they

showed that their old enmity to the French was un-

abated. Having obtained firearms from the Dutch

traders on the Hudson River, they were now a umch
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more t'onnidablc too than wlion t\\o\ tied in terror

Itct'oro three armed Frenehinen on the shores of

Lake Champlain. Their usual route into Canada

was by way of Lake Cjianiplain and Kiver KicheUeu,

iihho gh they sometimes eame across the east end of

Lake Ontario. They seldom ventured on open war,

liut lay in airduish along the routes of travel, or lurked

in the forests near the settlements, watching for de-

fenceless Hurons or Frenchmen. The colonists of

Montreal were in the greatest danger. If one ventured

outside the fort, it was at the risk of his life. AVith

horrid yells the savages sprang upon their victim,

(li-agging him into the forest for cruel torture;

oi', striking him down, they hastily tore oti' his

s(;alp and left the bleeding body where it fell.

Sometimes only two or three Iroquois would be

seen prowling around ; but when the imsuspecting

Frenchmen pursued them into the forest, suddenly

hundreds of wild savages started up from their hiding-

places.

The Hurons formed the most hopeful field of mis-

sionary work. The Jesuits had eighteen... , .
I .„ Mission Work

missionaries m their populous villages among the

around the western lakes. They wrought

unceasingly in faith and patience. The Hurons at

lii.;t were slow to accept the doctrine of their new
loachers. They even thought the missionaries a

source of evil, brniging on them sickness, bad harvests,

uid ill-hick in war. Nor was the heaven described

l»y their teachers such a place of bliss as the un-

tutored savage felt he could enjoy. But the Jesuits

never became discouraged or lost hope. Finally their

labours were rewarded. Many of the Hurons embraced

II
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tho Cvyiristiaii roli^ion, and in various ways showed its

power r)ver th(;ir livcjs.

In the inidst, of prornisf^ eani(; iitt,(;r ruin. There

was no ^ood reason why tiie Hurons

should not, hav(! he(3n nion; tlian a rnateh

tor tlieir hostile kinsni(;n. They se(;rri to

s[)irit. It is iinjiossihie to ^i

The Huron
Villaifes
attackedt:

1lave lost hve Men tlle

lull st,ory ot" the sava^(; warf'an; hy whifth the Iroquois

earri(;d out tlicir pinpose of destruction • the hurnin^'

of Huron viihiKes, the (;ru(;l tortun-s inflict-ed on the

eaptivcjs, th(; shofkin^ d(;aths to which they were

subjef;t,ed. The rclonthjss foe was ecjually hostih; to

priest and p«!oplo. One or two examples will suffice.

St. .los(!|[)h, a Huron vilhi^e of ahout two thousnrul

St. Joseph inhabitants, was situat,(;d on the borders
'*** of Lake Sinicoc, near wIkjh; the town of

Harrie r)ow stands. The Inxpiois, takin<( advanta^'e

of the al)S(;nce of tin; Huron warriors on a hunting'

excursion, rushed upon the d(;fen(tel(!ss p(!ople as they

w(;r(! as.s(!nil»lin^' in their <;hapel for reli^dons s(jrvi<;e.

Tcre Haniel, who had for uiany V(;jirs Ix^en their

tea<djer and sj)iritual ^'uid(;, could now only conn.sel

tlicun in their extremity with a tew hasty wonis
" riy, brothers," said Ik;: "as for m(;, I must dit

here. \V«; sludl meei in heaven.' Aiid so it was.

A shower of bullets and arrows pierced his breast

and he fell dtjid. Havin<^' completed their work ot

Fuurder, t li(! .sava^'cs set, tin- to ihe chapel and thui"/

Daniel's body int,*- the llames.

In the followin^^ year about a thousand Irocpioi

attacked the villaLje «>f St. Louis, situated

neiir the .site of the modern Orillia. .\

fearful niitssacre ensued. Some of the victims t li-

st. Louis, 1649.
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' riiel sji,vji^(;s reserved lor torture. Air:on^' tliose

were th(; .Jrjsiiits P»n'l»<*ijt' and L;il<inatit wh(» r-oidd

Ii;iv7r fiscapcd, hilt who <hose rjithcr to (he; with thfir

[X'ople. Cinniiidfiil of t hems^'lvfs, th«y •neouni^'crl

those iiroimd thfiii lo endure their snrtcrinj^rs with

|i.iti«;nee. The fortitude ot the priests only <rir;iKed

ih(; Inxpiois ;i,nd stininlMled their in<.(eniiitv to invrrit

new modes of" torture. They hjieked their f)odies,

pulled out, their lini^'cr luiils. ;ifid hiinj^' eojhrrs of red-

lot h;i,t.e}iets around their lucks, lir^'henl heintf niore

unyielding', (!.\eited their lieree.st, pitssions. Miiddened

hy his words ot" e<»nirort to his friends and of" warning'

lo themselves, they <'nt, off his lips and ihriist liot,

Doiis down his throat. Then, in mockery of the rit.f;

of haptism, th<'y tore ofV his sealp and poured hoilin^

water on his head. I''inally they fore out his heart

and d(!vr)nred it, ho[)in;^' thus to ae(piire thi; eouraKo

iiiid heroism of thiiir vietim. Thf manj^d«d hodies of

the missionaries wf^re afterwafds l"oiind hy their friends.

The skull of Hi'/henf was taken to (^iiehee, where it

was (tnelosed in a silver hnst sent oi;t from l''ranee,

ind it, is still preserved amon;^ the precious relies in

tli(! Hotel |)i(rii.

Thct onrie prosperoii.s eoiintrv of the lliirons was

tliiis laid in ruins, and the perseeuicd
. .

I ii I
• III- ^'"' Hiiroiis

It lunant ot it,-, people tied in all (jiree ah^mcion thrir

,, .
'

. , ,
country.

lions. Tor a time many ot them soiij^nit

r<lii|^e on Isle St. Jo.'-eph, now known as ('harity

I land, at the entialiee of .Matehedash Hay: hut

<\(;ry where they were pursued hy their relentless foe.

I hose who escaped death lr<»m tin hands of the

iva^e were hist falling/ \i(iims to famine an<l pesti-

!• n(je. (Jverwhelmed with despair, they hesoiight th«:
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New F.ii((lnii(l.

.I<;siiit,s to tjikc iIkim to sorrw! plju-c; <(' saJVt.y. fn

^'r(3Jit, j)(!r|)l<!xit,y tlir, misHioiuirics priiyj'd in turn with-

out, cdjisin^ dmiii;^' forty lioiirs lor Ihsivcn's ^nli(|J^rl(•.(^

Tli(!t» tiny L,^«t li(!r«!(| tin; s<iit,t,«r(!(l IraKrncnt, of tfic.ir

sirickcn i^'opN- mid lied tVoni tlic coiintry. 'I'li<'y

l>r(Hi^dit, iihoiit, three Iniiidred (»!' ihcin to f^jiehefr u,i){\

j>|ji,eed tliern on ;|i(', Islinid <>\ ()rle!nis. Tlie lliirons

were jiltcrwnrds removed (o Lorette, nejjr C^nefx^',

vvlien; rlieir deseendjinis still live.

iVlejiji while the Kic'lish h;id hecn rorniin<r e<»Ionics

in N'ftrlh Ainerie;i. .IjinM'stown hns id

rejulv hccn niei ioned. Tin- N<'W Mn^dnnd

colonies were est id)lishcd ji lew yejirs liHoi' ;ilon;^^ the

At-I;int,i(t eojist «>ji the south ol ( 'iituulji. The (!i»rly

S(!t,t,lers ciune here seeking the <riioyin«'nl of reliL(i(His

liherty, which wjis deni<'(i them in ( )ld iMi^diind.

KiiiL,' .Ijiines I. tried to compel iill hissnhj«!cts to nse

ii |»n;s(!rihe(l lorm in their chnrdi service. The I'nri

tjiiis, s(> (tidied on iircoiml ol" their stri(;t niorids iind

severe niiiimer ol lilc, relnseil to conij»ly with t he

liiws lor the rci^ndiition ol" |)nhlic worship They held

their I'clioioiis meciinn-s secretly in priviit.e hons(!s

iind fdlicr pliiccs where they could w »rship ;is tlwy

piciiscd. ()ricn ihr secret meeiiiii^s Were discovered

hy the nut lioril ie:>, iind then the worshippMM's were

suljjected to hitler persecul i(Ml. Some of the I'nri

tiiiis soUL^hl rcfuL^^e iu llolliuni, wlien' tln-y w<!re luside

welc(nne. r.ul I hoiii^-h hiidly treated these p<M>p|e Imd

no desiie to 'j'\(' lip (heir conne<'tion with Kn;^ljind

or hiive their ehildrcn heconie iili(;fis to the mother

country iin<l strunL,'ers to their ujitive tnii)^nie. TIk^v

jiccordit.^ly conceived the phm of forming' ii N(jw

Mni^huid in the wilds of Ameri<a. Returning to
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I'lnpjlijnd, th(;y, joined \>y a r<!W otlicTs, cnibjirkfsd on

iIm; M(f.yjf,()wrr to Hock Ji. rxsw lioiric hcyond tlio

Atlantic.

It was CliriHtnias Djiy 1020 thjit this little l»;.nd

known in liiHtory as tlw; I'ilj^riin l^'iiJliers, lMrid<(l on

riynioiitfi lUu'k. They nuide wliat Hlielter tlicy c.onld

;jj^'ji.inst tficr wint»;r's cold and storm. It, was n luird

strn^'^le tor life, and botore spring halt ot the colonists

(onnd ^'nivcs in tlic wildiirness. Hut the little

nininarit did not lose; h(!Mrt. Tliey wi'Vi'. joined trom

lime t-o t/nne hy othc^rs from the old home, and tlie

colony, strn^^lin^ vvil,h many diflicidties, ^rew iipjice.

In the c(»nrs(! of a tew y(!jirs .s(!V(;ral little (jentres of

civilisiid lite were (5st,ahlislied. Thus spmriL,' up the

colonies of Mjissachn.s(!t,t,s, IU)od<^ Island, ConrK^cticnt

,

;ind New llanipshin\ At the end of the tirst, titty

y(!}irs of their e,\ist,(!nc(! these colonies had )i popnln-

tion of ;d)ont, titty thousand.

Thc! N(^w Knj^diiiid (M)loni(!S proposed to thf; (Jovernor

of ( 'anada thiit, t hey should form an allianctc; proposed

with ea,cli (»th(!r, ji^'reeinj^' to tuk*; no part
'^'**^y

in the wars of iIh! m<»lher countries, hut to trade

with (!a<'h (jther and live in p<'a(;(!. '\\\(' \'ri']\('\\

^iovernor refused to ent,er into such an alhance uid(!ss

th<! Irojpiois were hc^ld as a common enemy. To

this condition the Kn^dish would not, a^ree ; tor tfie

lro«piois were on tri< ndly t,erms with them and lived

ijontr their horders. Thus the etVort to secure ;i

treaty provi'd a lailure. When the luMpjois heurd

what tJM! rreneh had asked tor, they were provoked

lo j^reatcr hostility. Ther*- lollowe<l ;j rei^ni of terror.

Montreid. heinj^' most expo.sed, escaped utter extinction

as if hy njiracle.
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It was not Uic Iro(|iK)i.s alone that disturbed the

|K;acc of Canada at this time. TlieDomest
Quarrel F ren^rii (iiuirn 11(^(1 iiinonir tli( n Iselvesh T\ le

Crfjvcirnors of Qiiehre and Montreal were s(;ar(;ely ever

on ^ood terms

with (!a('h oth( i*.

Tli(! ( Jovcrnor oi

Qii('l)e(* claiuK d

tlijil as (iov(r-

nor-(ienf'ral his

antljority ex-

tended ov(;r the

whole (tonntry
;

a riaim whi<'h

the (iov(;rnor

of Montreal was

slow to r(

-

(;o|^nise. Thcin^

were nns<M'ndy

disputes, too,

hetw(;(!n th(;

.!< suits and the

Sul|)i('ians, who
h a d tak (; n

cliarj^'c ( th(!

mission at Mo?i-

tn-al. 'rh(;ii, to •

wards tin; (lose

of the rulcoflJw;

One Frtmdrrd Associates, a s(Tious strife arose ^'^tW'en

the' governors and the (ilcr^'^y.

Th(; strife he-tweeii .h'suils and Sidp; ians gr« -.v \i >t.

over the ehoi<;e of a Ifisliop [\}v
( 'anada. Kaeli ptfity
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wanted its man. \n tliis matter, as in most others,

the Jesuits finally triumphed. Tin / did
. , , ,

'
.

'^
.. Laval. 1659.

not '' need seeure the appomtincvit 01 a

Jesuit; for tlie laws <)\' their loiuidcr did not allow a

memher of* tlie order {o hold tfiis ()tii(;e. Hut they

t'ot a luan thorou<ddy devoted to th«Mr ititerests.

'i'his was the Ahhf'; jjaval. Althout^di he hon; ihe title

of iJishop of l*(!tr;i'a, ye't, for (certain rca.sons whieh

need not h<f stated, he was not uiade hishoj) till soukj

ten years later: in the meantiuK; lie held the offiee of

V'iejir Aj)ostolie. This distinguished prelate, who wjis

of the nohle family of Montnioreney. was noted for his

piety and austere manner of life. He was a man of

stronjj^ will, and h<j held (hseided vi«'ws as to lh(}

.sufireme authority of the i'hureh over iIh* eivil rul(?r.

{''or thirty years Laval <'ont rolled religious matters in

Canada, and had imieh influence in eivil affairs as

well. \\\'\ name; has ev(!r he<n held in honour hy

I'naieh Canjidians, juid i! is perpetuated in tin; name
of th(} ('alholi*' ( iuver.>;ity at Qu(?hee.

There were frcMpient, eluuij^fis of ^ov(!rnors at (Iwcinic,

hut. th(; ehaU'^'es aided little to the wel- jhe Liquor

fan; of th(! (t:>|ouy. Affairs went on fnun '^'^*''''*^-

had to worse. The Tupior tiallie heeame a serious

evil. It, w.'js a sjniree of profit to the traders, many
oi whom were men of influenee. The Indians wi-re

fond of hrafidy, and when inlo.xieated they were hke

infuriatetl wild h'-asts. The eler<,'V foui^ht aj^^ainst

th(! traffic, and finally .succeeded in seciu'inj.^ prohihi-

tion. The penalty for violati(>n of the law was death,

and two men wcire shot lor s<'llijin; li<pi(»r. Then there

eame r(;action. imd fuiitters wei-e worse than ever.

The French lound saiVl\ nowhere cutside tlie forts
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of Montreal, Three Rivers, and Quebec. And now
there was a rumour that twelve luindred

LongSauit, Iroquois, who had wintered among the

forests of the Ottawa, were descending

upon these places to sweep them out of existence.

Montreal would be the first point of attack. All hearts

were trembling with fear. A little band of seventeen

resolved to drive back the foe or perish in the attempt.

Daulac, or DoUard, Sieur des Ormcaux, a young man
of twenty-five, was the leader, and the others, like

himself, were youthful. Maisonneuve gave his con-

sent. The heroes prepared themselves as if for death

—made their wills, confessed their sins, and received

the sacrament. They bound themselves by an oath

to stand by each other and by their purpose ; then

they bade their friends a solemn farewell. They
ascended the Ottawa to the foot of a rapid known as

the Long Sault, which the Iroquois would need to

pass. Here they took up their position in an old

palisade fort made by some Indian war party. While

waiting for the Iroquois they were joined by about

forty Hurons and Algonquins.

They had not long to wait. In a day or two the

scouts brought in word th <: the enemy was descend-

ing the rapids. Soon the struggle began in all its

fury. For eight days ^he heroes resisted their

assailants, who ontnunibered them twenty to one.

Tlie Inxpiois were beaten back agaiu and again, until

they were well-nigh ready to give up tlie contest. They

called to their aid five hundred of their warriors who

were waiting tor them at tlie mouth of the Kichelieu.

With the exiH^ption of five who remained faithful, all

Daulac's Imliau allies desert ihI to the enemy. Finally
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the Iroquois came up under thick wooden shields,

cut their way into the fort, and shot down its vaUant

defenders. Every Frenchman was killed. The de-

serters gained nothing by their cowardice. With the

exception of five, who escaped to tell the tale of the

brave defence and of their own baseness, all were put

to death. But Montreal was saved. The Iroquois

saw how Frenchmen could fight ; their victory had

cost them too dear, and they retreated to the forests.

The rule of the ( ompany of One Hundred Asso-

ciates had utterly failed. Their colonists
1-1 I

'

1 111 Close of the
(lid not exceed two thousand, and the Rule of the

,
, / \ 1

One Hundred
principal settlements were at (^^uebec, Associates,

Three Rivers, and Montreal. Outside the

forts of these places there was no safety. Indeed the

Iroquois passed under the very guns of Quebec to

attack the feeble remnant of the Huroiis on the Island

of Orleans. The King jiccordingly cancelled the

charter of the Company, and estjd»lished a new form

of government under the direct control of the crown.

The year 16G3 was remarkable for earthquakes in

Canada. They occurred at short intervals
„ , ... II- Earthquakes.

trom l^ebruary until August. Loud noises

were heard, the ground was violently shaken, the

roots of the houses fell in, the trees in the forests

swayed to and fro, and other strange things cx^ciirred

whi(^h greatly territied the inhabitants. It does not

appear, however, that any liv«»s were lost.

Meanwhile events were taking place in Nova Scotia

whi(th claim brief notice. For ov<'r
!• II • 1 !• <

Rival

t.WentV years tolloWllli^ the lreal\ oi St. Governors in

•

"

I .11' I 1
"j 1-

Nova Scotia.

(lermam-en-Laye tlie rreiich had nndis-

turbed possession ol the country. The history of

I-:

ifi
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the period rolatos (Oiietly to tii^ quarrels of the

French governors.

On board one of the French transports captured l)y

the Kirks in 1628 was Claude de la Tour, of whom
mention has been'made. He had visited France and

was returning with supplies to Acadie. Taken to

London as a prisonei', he was soon on good terms with

his captors and was ready to unite his fortune with

theirs. He married a lady of \hv Kn<dish Court, and

received from t\\{) Kin<x the title (A' Kui<jht-baronet of

Nova Scotia. He also secured the same honour for

his son Charles, promising on his behalf iimnediate

submission to the Crown of Kngland. .Joining an

expedition fitted out by Sir William Alexander for

the support of his colony, Sir Claude, acc^ompimied

by his wife, set out for Acadie. He had, however,

miscalculated his influence over his son. (Jharles

could be moved neither by Fnglish honours nor by

paternal entreaty, and when his father tried the

power of shot and shell, Fort St. Louis proved as

unyielding as its couuuander. The baronet was now
in trouble. From England he could expect only

disgrace ; from France a traitor's punishment. Hard
fortune compelled him to accept from his sr>n a home
at C -ape Sable.

Meanwhile, the King of France had iriarle fsaac de

Ltuinay de jHazilly (Tovernor of Acadie. Hazilly made
his liead(piarters at La Heve, on the Atlantic coast.

He broke up the Scotch colony at (Iran ville. and smni

after his career was cut short by death. Hi> suc(.*essor

was the Chevalier d'Aulnay, who nuMie his home at

Port Royal, which he rebuilt on the site of the present

town of Annapolis, the original V*^r\ lioyal having
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l)eeu further west on tlic north side of the basin.

Charles (k* la Tour .ilso removed from Fort Louis to

I he mouth of tl St. John Kiver, where he built a

fort, makinL( it the lie.ul(|uartrrs of his fur trade. He
and D'Aulnay were bitter foes, and in the petty war-

fare whieh they waocd u^ainst cacli «»th<'r. D'Aulnay

had the advantage ot possrssiu^' iIk- Kinjj^s favour.

La Tour, however, i^^ainoil such In Ip from iho i'Jiglish

at Boston as mabh-d him it> Iwv^p his rival in rheek.

Madame la Tour. \\\\\\ was a woman of !nu(;h

ability, \\vu\ to Lrani'e, hopinv; to intluon* r the King

in her husbands behall I'ailiu^ in this mdeavour,

she crossed oxer to Ln^land. Ib-re six- took passage

in a vessel bound tor H(>ston, the captain agreeing

\i) land her at bvr home. While •ruisint'' oti' the

c(Kist of Xova Scoti; , 1) Aulnay tell in with the Boston

vessel. He <'anie on board, but Madame la Tour

esc-aped capture by biding in the hold. 'I'he caj)tain

refused to call at Fori la Tom- as he had agreed to

do, and on arriving in l)(>ston ALidame la Tour

brought an action against liim and recovered damages

to the amount of two thousand pounds.

Learning that La Tom*, with many ot" his men,

was absent on sonn.' trading expedition, PoitiaTour

DAulnay hastened to besi(ge his fort. ^^P'^'-^d.

Madame la Tour, with the small remaining tbrce, for

three days maintaine<l a successliil defence. When,
betrayi'd by a Swiss sentry, she saw the enc^my scaling

tlw' walls. sIk' rallied hei' liitle band and showed so

mu<'lj strength that h .\iihia\, leariiig defeat, proposed

honnmable terms nl suii'endei'. Thinking she dealt

witii a man <>1 honour, \Lidame la Tour conmianded

her men to lay down I heir arms and open llie gates

i;

'I
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of the tort. When D'Auhiay saw her defenceless

condition, he charged her with having deceived him,

and l)asely ordered all her garrison to be hung. One
man alone purchased his life by a(;ting as executioner

of his comrades, while Madame la Tour, with a halter

around her neck, was compelled to witness the scene.

The wretched spectacle was too much for her, and she

died broken-hearted before her husband's return.

Ruined and hopeless, La Tour left the country. Nor
did D'Aulnay long enjoy the fruits of his ill-gotten

victory. Three years later he was accidentally

drowned in the Annapolis River.

D'Aulnay left his estates greatly encumbered with

debt. His principal creditor, Ennnanuel

le Borgne, a merchant of Rochelle, tailing

to secure payment of his claims, seized his debtor's

etiects in Acadie. He established himself at Port

Royal and proceeded to enforce his clainis to the

whole country. He destroyed a little colony planted

at St. Peter's in Cape Breton by Nicholas Denys, and

(^arried off Denys to Port Royal. He seized the fort

at La Heve and placed his son in connuand. About

to extend his power still tarther, he was himself com-

pelled to yield to a stronger hand.

Meanwhile, La Tour has appeared again on the

scene, and good fortune is smiling uptm him once more.

He is again in favour with the ( 'ourt of France, and

holds a roval counnission as Governor of Acadie. He
makes a romantic ending to the old feud by marrying

D'Aulnay's widow, and he has his home again at the

mouth of the St. John.

The Puritans, both in Old and New England, had

never been satisfied with the giving of Nova Scotia
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to France in 1632. Oliver Croniwell. who now ruled

over Great Britain, and who made his

power felt both at home and abroad, sent by the English,

out a fleet to attack the Dutch settlement

of Manhattan. A portion of this fleet. nn(k'r Major

Sedgewick, was sent from Boston against Nova Scotia,

of which it made an easy (!on([uest : and now the

English flag once more waved over the fort at Port

Royal.

Charles de la Tour had now outgrown (he patriotism

which had led him to scorn the appeals of his father

and to refuse English honours. He proceeded to

London and petitioned Cromwell io reinstate him in

his Acadian territory. His application was successful,

Sir Thomas Temple and William Crowne being asso-

ciated with him in Cromwell's comniissi(m. Shortlv

after La Tour sold his right to Sir Thomas Temple,

reserving the fort at St. John, where he spent the

remainder of his life.

Temple did not disturb the French colonists who
were settled in the country. His chief The Treaty of

concern was the fur trade, from whi(;h he ^"'**' ^^

expected large proflts To protect himself against

intruders he spent a large sum of money in repair-

ing the forts : but his hope of gain was not realised.

Meanwhile, Charles II. succeeded to the throne of

England. Setting little value on Nova Scotia, he was

not unwilling to give it away for small <;onsi(leration.

The people of New England protested, Jind Sir

Thomas Temple urged his claims, but without avail.

By the treaty of Breda, Nova Scotia was once more

ceded to France.
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CHAPTER VII.

ROYAL <i()VERNMENT.

I

I

i

'

Hitherto (..'anada lui<l been governed by fur traders.

Officers of
'^'^^ ^1<^ order wjis now changed, and the

Goveruniint. country was made a crown colony. The
government was vested in a Council of which the

three principal members were the Governor, the

l^ishop, and the Intendant. The (fovernor had com-

mand of the forces and looked after the defence of

the country : the Bishop had charge of all matters

relating to the Church: and the Intendant had the

oversight of civil affairs, including the expenditure of

public money ami the ailministration of law. Indeed,

the authority of this last-naujed officer had a very

wide range, giving him the power to interfere in

matters which at the present time are regarded Jis

belonging U> the private rights of the individual.

He was a gtuicral supcriutt'udcnt or overseer. Though
in rank below the (it)vernor. he had more to do in

the management of |)ublic affairs. The respective

duties of th(^ different oftieers, however, were not

very clearly defined, and this left room for un-

seemly disputes resulting in tVecjueut a])peals to the

King. The general law adopted for the colony was

the French code known as ' the Custouj of Paris."

Bisho[) Laval had great inffuence with the King of

France, and he was allowed to select a governor to suit
70
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Mecy's Recall.

himself. His choice tell upon Sattray de Mczy, a man
in whose piety and in whofc loyalty to hini- l^^^ ^^
self he thought ho (h>u1(1 place the fullest ^"^^

contidence. For a time Laval had things pretty much
his own way. But this state of matters did not last.

By-and-hy Mczy awoke to a sense of his dignity as the

King's representative, and he then had a way of his own.

Tlie Governor and the Bishop had joint powers in

the appointment of the Council. But

Mezy, hecoming dissatisticd with certain

members of this body, dismissed them and appointed

others in their place without the consent of the

Bishop. In other matters also he lx)re hims(»lf to-

wards the Bishop in a most otfensive and even defiant

manner. He forgot that he owed his appointment

to the Bishop, and that the power that made him
Governor could unmake him. Laval deprived him of

C'hurch privileges and reported matters to the King.

The unhappy Governor was forthwith ordered to

France, but before he could obey the command he

was taken suddenly ill and died at Quebec.

Mezy's successor was Danitd de Remy, Sieur de

(V>urcelle. Jean Baptiste Talon, th<' first
,

, ; X 1 • I 1
N*^ Officers.

Inteudant, came to ( anada witli the new
(frtvcrnor. Another distinguished oth<er arrived ; t

Quebec about the same time. This was the Mar(|ui:.

de Tracy, who, with the tith' of LieutiMiant-Cieneral,

iiad the authority of Viceroy throughout the French

posses.sions in Americai, He brought with him a

regiment of veteran soldiers known as the regiment

of (\irignan-Salieres.

An event oc<'urred about this time which materi-

al I v ati'cct<'d the subse(nient hi' (orv of ( 'anada. The
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English claimed the larger portion of North America

in virtue of the discoveries of Cabot and
take New of such later explorers as Henry Hudson.

Charles II., the sovereign of England at

this time, gave to his brother James, Duke of York
and Albany, a grant of extensive territory on the

Hudson River. Portions of this territory had been for

many years occupied by the Dutch. The principal

Dutch settlements. New Amsterdam, afterwards called

New York, and Fort Orange, afterwards called Albany,

were captured by an English fleet. Keen rivalry now
sprang up between the English and French colonists,

the former seeking to divert the fur trade from the

St. Lawrence to the Hudson. In this way began a

strife which continued for a century between the two

peoples, culminating in the great struggle which re-

sulted in the conquest of C'anada by the English.

The presence of regular soldiers in Canada had

March against good cifcct ou the Iroquois. Except the
the Mohawks. Mohawks and Oneidas, who kept up their

warlike attitude, the Iroquois seemed disposed for

peace. Courcelle, the Governor, determined on

measures for improving the temper of the hostile

tribes. Accordingly, at the head of five hundred

men, he set out for the Mohawk villages, about Hve

hundred miles distant. It wjis mid-winter. But

with blankets and provisions strapped to their backs,

imd snow-shoes to their feet, Courcelle and his men
pursued their long tramp. Their way lay along the

St. Lawrence, the Ric^helieu, and Lakes C'hamplain

and George, whi(ih were (covered with a solid floor of

ice. Day after day thoy strode on amid the driving

storms and the biting fr sts. At night they bivou-
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acked in open air, lying close packed on beds of

spruce around a central tire of logs. Striking across

the country from Lake George to the Hudson, they

lost their way, iinally arriving at a Dutch village.

Here they learned that the enemy they were after

had gone oft' on some foray against another tribe.

Courcelle was now in a bad case. The spring rains

were setting in, and soon the way home would bo

impassable. His men were half-starved and were

suffering from frost-bitten limbs. Then the English

authorities, recently established in the country, were

demanding his reasons for invading the territories of

His Royal Highness the Uuke of York. In no very

comfortable mood he retreated as rapidly as possible

and found his way back to Quebec.

In the following autuuin a force of thirteen hundred

men left Quebec for the country of the The Mohawks

Mohawks; De Tracy, the Viceroy, had c*»"tised.

command. It was a tedious journey over river and

lake and through wild forests. Food grew scarce,

and the half-famished men were at times compelled

to stay their hunger by feeding on chestnuts. Tracy,

old and intirm, was seized with gout, and sometimes

had to be borne along the way by his soldiers. But

in spite of difficulties the French pushed forward.

Panic-stricken the savages ffed, leaving their strong-

holds and their stores of Indian corn to the invaders.

De Tracy, having reduced the whole to ashes, returned

to Quebec before winter set in. The Indians suffered

greatly from the loss of their houses and corn. For

twenty years they gave the French no further trouble.

Canada now made nuich progress in the arts of

peace. Talon, the Intendant, was energetic and un-
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wearied in his efforts to promote the welfare of the

colony. He encouraged the cidtivation

of the soil, the domestic manufacture of

coarse woollens and linens, the export of lumber and

fish to the West Indies, and the importing of cattle,

horses, and sheep from France. Every year new
bands of colonists came to the country. Many of

the soldiers were disbanded and settled on lands

which had been allotted bv the Government to their

officers. To furnish wives for the unmarried colonists,

ship-loads of young women of various social ranks

were sent out from PVance. These girls, placed under

the care of a matron, were taken to Quebec or Mon-
treal. Men in want of wives (nime to one of these

places jind made choice according to their liking.

Bounties were given by the King on early marriages

and on large families, while fathers who failed to

marry off their sons and daughters at an early age,

and bachelors who obstinately refused to be enticed

into wedlock, were heavily fined.

Louis XIV. and his able minister Colbert, who then

guided the affairs of state in France, meant

to do the best they could for Canada.

They did not, however, always fall on the wiLioct

measures to carry out their good intentions. On the

one hand there was too uuich coddling ; on the other,

too luuch restrif^tiou. Scarcely was the new form oi

government established, when the trade of the comitry

was handed over to a great (corporation known as the

West India Company. Talon protested against this

monopoly, and at length some of the Company's privi-

leges were withdrawn. The people were allowed no

part in making the laws by which they were to bo

Obstacles.
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governed, and t^ ey had little freedom of action. A
public meeting, even, coidd not be held without leave

of the Govemment. Trade with the English colonies

was prohibited, nor was any one allowed to visit these

colonies without a passport. Even the number of

horses a man might keep was regidated by law.

Two gigantic evils marred the well-being of the

colony : these were the liquor traffic and ^.^^ Q^eat

the bu^h -rangers. Stringent laws against ^''*''

the sale of brandy to the Indians seemed of little

avail. There were then, as now, ways and means by

whii^h such laws coidd be violated with impunity.

The other evil is (me the force of which at the

present day it is difficidt to imderstand. Free, wild

life in the forests had a fascinating power over young
men of that day. Hundreds of them abandone<l their

homes and roamed through the distant forests, living

with the Indians and adopting their modes of life.

They threw oft* all restraint and bet^ame even more
lawless than the savages themselves.

One of the most noted characters of the time was

the Baron de St. C^astino, who came from France with

the Marcjuis de Tracy. After remaining in (\mada a

short time, he made his home at Pentagoet, on Penob-

scot Hay. He adopted the wild life of the Indians,

married a scpiaw, and cxiTcised the powers of a (rhiet*

among tln^ AbensKpiis Indians.

All forms of activity in the colimy seemed to revolve

around the beaver. The trade in beaver

skins k(»pt everything m motion. A great

annual fair was held in Abmtreal, to which gathered

the Indians witii their furs from all (junrters. Hither

also came tl,>e merdiants tVom <.^)uebec, bringing their

Trade.
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various wares. The trade was carried on in booths. It

was chiefly a barter trade, for there was Uttle money in

the country. The beaver skin was the chief currency.

Meanwhile the Jesuits were pursuing their mission-

Jesuit work with unabated ardour. After the dis-
Missions. astrous failure of the Huron mission, they

chose a new field among the scattered tribes of the

North and West. They had several stations along the

borders of the Grciit Lakes, the chief of which were at

Sault Ste. Marie, near the outlet of Lake Superior,

and at La Pointe, near the western extremity of that

lake.

Talon, the ever-active Intendant, was as energetic

Extension of ^^ ^^^ cndcavours to cxtcud the bounds
Territory. q£ Canada as he was in developing its

industries. His policy was to confine the English to

the narrow coast country wlich they then occupied,

and to hold the whole interior for France. To carry

out this purpose, he sent agents to explore the

northern and western territories and secure the good-

will and homage of the Indians. At a grand council

of chiefs held at the mission-station of Sault Ste.

Marie, a royal commissioner, Sieur St. Lusson, received

the various tribes of the West under the protection of

Louis XTV. He also asserted the authority of his

sovereign over the (country by setting up on a cedar

post the royal arms of France.

A curious feature of the age was the manner of

holding lands, known as the Feudal

System. It had • been the custom in

Europe for several centuries, and it still prevailed

in France. Shorn of some of its features the

system was introduced into Canada. The King

Feudal Tenure.
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granted extensive tracts of land to military officers

and other persons on certain specified conditions.

These owners of land were called Seigniors, and they

parcelled out their lands to others under them called

vassals or habitants, who paid homage to the Seignior.

The domain of a Seignior generally fronted on the St.

Lawrence, the Richelieu, or other river, sometimes

extending several miles along the river. It was cut

up into narrow strips giving a river frontage to each

tenant. As the farms were narrow, the houses in a

settlement or Seigniory wore not far apart. In the

more exposed places, for purpose of defence against

the Indians, the houses were built together and sur-

rounded by a palisade, making a fortified village. In

such places the habitants or tenants had to travel

some distance to their farms. They had, however, a

convenient, ready-made road in the river, which flowed

past their lands. The Seigniory generally took its

name from the Seignior or feudal {;hief. The names

of many places in the Province of Quebec had their

origin in this way.

The Seignior was required to render military aid

in defen(^e of the country. He was also omies of the

required .to clear a certain proportion of Seigrnior.

his lands within a definite time, and he was not

permitted to sell any portion of his uncleared lands.

He could, however, give these lands to subordinate

seigniors for a small rental, who in tiu'u parcelled

them out to their tenants. It was his dutv to build

a fort, a (;bapel, and a mill. The mill was an im-

portant matter. It was usually h\\\\\ of stone and

furnished with loopholes, so that it could serve

the doidjle purpose of a mill and a fort or block-

house. In some cases the Seignior was too poor to
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erect a mill, and his people were then compelled to

grind their grain in hand mills. The Seignior exer-

cised the duties of a magistrate in settling petty

disputes among his tenants.

Under the Feudal System as it existed in Europe

Obiieations of ^^ ^^^ Middle Agcs, the vassal was bound
the Vassal.

^^ render military servi(^e to the Seignior.

This was not the case in Canada. The tenant paid a

small rental for the lands he occupied. This rental

was either in money or in produce or partly in bjtb.

A common rental was half a sou and half a pint

of wheat yearly for each arpent of land — an arpont.

being about an acre. Live capons often formed parr

of the payment. In such cases on pay-day, which was

usually on St. Martin's day, there was a lively scene in

the Seignior's bnrnyard when the tenants brought in

their fowls. The tenant was also rcouired to labour for

his Seignior a certain number of days in the year, to

give one Hsh out of every eleven caught in the river,

to grind his grain in the Seignior's mill, giving one-

fourteenth in payment. An obligation seldom insisted

on was to bake his bread in the Seignior's over.

When a Seigniory changed owners, as at the death

Doing *^^ '^ proprietor, the tenant was obliged to
Homage.

j^^ hoiuaj^c to the now Seiufuior. This v/as

a curious ceremony, and was perlormed according to a

prescribed form. The tenant (Mime to the door of the

manor-house, and there, divested of sword and spurs,

with bare head, he fell upon his knees before the

Seignior, and, repeating his name three times, ac-

knowledjjfcd in due form his faith and nomaije. On
the death of a tenant, his land passed to his heirs.

But in the case of sale by a tenant, one-twelfth of

the pri(^o was given to the Seignior.



(CHAPTER VUI.

CANADA UNDER FRONTENAC

De Courcelle and Talon were recalled. The new
Governor was Count de Frontenac. He ^ New
was a man of much energy and forcx' of Governor, 167s.

character ; he was an excellent soldier ; and next to

Champlain he was the gix^atest of the French governors

of Canada. He had no ecpial in his ability to manage
the Indians. In dealing with them he assumed an

air of dignity, and bore himself in such manner as to

impress them with a sense of his superiority. During

his rule the Iroquois wore kept well in check. But

Frontenac had grave faults. He was hot-tempered,

imperious, and intolerant of any rival authority. He
treated the members of his council with scant courtesy,

giving little heed to their opinions. He and Bishop

Laval often came into collision, the chief cause of

disagreement being the sale of brandy to the Indians,

which the Governor rather encouraged, despite the

Bishop's strong opposition and fearless protest.

The Indians from the Far West, who visited the

mission-stations on the Great Lakes, told
» ^ . • ^1 • ^ 1 • 1 Discovery of

,vf a great river m thou- country, which the Mississippi,

flowed southerly for hundreds of miles ' *

through a vast plain. Two ardent explorers, Mar-

quette, a Jesuit missionary, and Jolliet, a fur trader
71)
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of Quebec, accompanied by five or six men, set out in

search of this river. From Lake Michigan they pro-

ceeded by way of small streams and lakes and

portages to the Wisc(msin Kiver. Launching their

.bark canoes on

this stream, they

were borne on-

wards to the

object of their

search, the
great Father
of Waters, the

Mississ'ppi. As

they doscended

the majestic

river a rich

prospect greeted

their admiring

eyes. Stretch-

ing away to the

distant horizon

were boundless

prairies covered

with tall grass

and bright
flowers,the feed-

ing grounds of

innumerable
herds of buffalo.

At the mouth of the Arkansas they turned back,

leaving it for others to trace the river onwards to the

ocean.

For the purpose of guarding the entrance of the

FRONTBNAC.
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St. Lawrence against a foe from beyond the lakes, and

of controlling the fur trade, Frontenac pon
built Fort Cataraqui, afterwards called Fort P''0'»t«"»<:

Frontenac, near the site of the present city of King-

ston. He superintended the erection of the fort in

person, bringing with him an armed force of ft>ur

hundred men. At the same time he summoned the

Iroquois to meet him at this place. They came
obedient to his call. In order to impress them with

a due sense of his power, Frontenac drew up his men
in martial array. He then harangued the assembled

savages, calling them children, and telling them that he

had not come to harm them, but that he would punish

them if they were bad. Thus by stern threatening, duly

attempered with judicious flattery and many presents,

he awed them to submission and won their hearts.

Jolliet's story of the Mississippi awakened to new
life the spirit of discovery. Some people

believed that, in its lower course, the river ExpioratioM,

turned away to the westward and finally

flowed into the Gulf of California. At this time

there lived in Canada a young Frenchman -named
Robert Cavalier, better known as La Salle, a name
borrowed from his family estate in France. He was

a man of strong will and great power of endurance,

though not always noted for wise forethought in

planning his schemes. For a short time La Salle

held a Seigniory at the western end of Montreal

Island, given him by the priests of the Seminary of

St. Sulpice. In 1669 he went on an exploring

journey, during which he discovered the Ohio and
the Illinois rivers. A little later he obtained from

the King of France a grant of Fort Frontenac, which

F
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fort he rebuili of stone and made it the base of a

fur trade with the western Indians.

Late in the autunin of 1G78, with a company of

followers, amor/g whom was an Italian oHicer named
De Tonty, and the Kt'CoJlet friar Louis Hennepin,

La Salle set out for the west. He spent the winter

at Cayuga Creek, a short distance) above Niagara

Falls, where he built a small vessel. Early in the

spring, in this vessel, named the (rrij/in, the Hn;t to

navigate the Great Lakes above the Falls, he sailed

up into Lake Michigan. Here he loadtHl the Gnffhi

with a cargo of furs and sent her ba(^k to Niagarn.

But nothing was ever heard afterwards of either

vessel or crew.

La Salle now crossed the country from Lake

Michigan to the Illinois River, where he built a

fort which he named Cn'vec^our. His ])urpose was

to explore the Mississippi to its mouth, but his

difficulties were only beginning. In order to obtain

supplies, twice he was compelled to return to Mon-

treal, distant a thousand miles or more. Sometimes

he travelled on foot through the dense forests, some-

times he sped along lakes and rivers in light canoes.

During his absence part of his men whom he had

left at the fort, under the faithful Tonty, mutinied,

stole his goods, and deserted. Finally, however.

La Salle triumphed over all obstacles. Coursing

down the Illinois in canoes, he and his party reached

the Mississippi and continuing down this great river,

they reached the Gulf of Mexico in A])ril 1082. The

country through which he had passed La Salle claimed

for France, naming it Louisiana in honour of Louis XIV.

On returning to Canada J^a Salle proceetled t(»
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France, where he was received with great distinction.

And now, fitted out by the King, he sailed to the

Gulf of Mexico for the purpose of exploring more
fully the country which he had discovered, and of

founding a colony. But the expedition ended in

disaster, and cost La Salle his life. The vessel bear-

ing his supplies was cast away. He failed to" find

the mouth of the Mississi])pi, and landed his colonists

farther west, on the coast of the present State of

Texas. He spent two miserable years wandering

about the Gulf coast ; and finally, reduced to great

want, he set out by an overland route for Canada.

But before he had gone far on the journey he was

murdered by some of his men, and Ins body was left

without burial, a prey to wild beasts.

In the meantime affairs had been getting on badly

at Quebec. Fronteiiac ipiarrelled con- prontenac

stantly with the Bishop, with the In- '«^ca"ed.

tendant, and with other members of the Council.

Besides, he gave great otience to the clergy by

encouraging the sale of brandy to the Indians.

Bishop Laval and oth(Ts com])laine(l to the King, and

the final outcome was the recall of Frontenac and

the appointnu'ni of La VrAvrv governor in his stead.

When La Harre arrived at Quebec he found the

(iolonists in trouble. A fire had just laid

the whole of the Lower Town in ashes,

leaving a large number of people homeless Tliere

was much alarm also on aeeount of a threatened

invasion of the Irorpiois. The hostility of these old

enemies of the French was encoura«^ed by |)oni;an,

the vrovernor of New York. The Ku'dish in this

(H)lonv wished to se(;ure the fur trade in the territories

La Barre, 1681.
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around the Western Lakes, occupied by the Indian

allies of the French, and they used the Iroquois as

their agents in carrying out their purpose. La Barre

mustered a force of French and Indians for the

purpose of chastising the Iroquois. But while he

delayed at Fort Frontenac many of his men were

taken ill of fever, and he thought it prudent to patch

up a peace with the warlike savages. The treaty

showed great weakness on the part of La Barre

;

and the King, on learning its conditions, ordered him

to return to France, and sent out the Marquis of

Dennonville as his successor.

The rivalry between the Frem^h and the English

was becoming keener, and wjis assuming:

tween French a widcr range than the fur trade with the
and English. , ,. ^„.

i r i.i i
•

Indians. Ihe struggle tor the ownership

of the continent was looming up in the not very

remote distance. The French aimed to confine the

English to the narrow Atlantic coast ; the English, on

the other hand, would restrict the French to the

valley of the St. Lawrence. Dongan, the Governor of

New York, claiuuMl that the Iroquois were subjects of

his master, .James 11. of England, and he covertly

endeavoured through them to extend the power of

England south of the (Jreat Lak(?s westerly to the

Mississippi. Then, through tlie same agency, he was

working with the Indian tribes around the Great

Lakes to draw them from their alliance with the

FreiK^h. Moreover, th' New England colonists were

extending eastwardly he limits of rhe scene of the

coming struggle by their plans to drive the French

from Acadie.

In the far North, too, the English had planted
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themselves, and were tapping the fur trade at its

sources. In 1668 the tirst EngUsh trad- Hudson's Bay

ing post was established, by a few nier- orgaSSSi.

chants of London, on the shores of Hudson '•^

Bay. Two years later the great fur-trading company,

usually known as the Hudson's Bay Company, was

organised by a charter granted by C-harles II. of

England. According to the terms of its charter, the

Company secured exclusive right of trade throughout

the country watered by the rivers flowing into Hudson
and James Bays. The country was called Rupert's

Land, in honour of its tirst Governor, Prince Rupert,

the King's cousin. The Company (claimed that its

territory extended westerly to the Rocky Mountains,

including the valley of the Saskatchewan. It had the

right to govern its domain by otticers of its own
appointment.

Within a few years the Hudson's Bay Company
established five trading posts on the shores of Hudson
Bay, of which York Fort, at the mouth of the Nelson

River, was headquarters. To these posts the Indians,

by boat and canoe, brought down their furs, which

they bartered for various articles of merchandise

supplied by the Company's agents. Once a year,

when the ice had left the bay and strait, shij^s came
from England to York Fort, bringing new supplies of

merchandise, and carrying away the furs which had

been collected by the year's trade.

For the tirst time in the history of the Royal

(lovernment there was domestics peace in

Canada. Governor, Bishop, and Intendant takes Activ*

^ I ,
Measures.

were m accord, and the connuon aun was

to humble the foe on their borders. Dennonville saw
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that he must strike a blow at once. He knew well

that in the hostility of the Iroquois, Dongan was

behind the scenes ; but as England and France were

at peace, he could not make war on him. He
resolved to deal the blow at his agents, the Iroquois.

He ventured, however, to authorise an attack on the

English fur traders in the fiir-ott* territory around

Hudson Bay. A company of eighty or a hundred

men set out for this northern territory with evil

purpose against their rivals. A long, toilsome journey

it must have been up the Ottawa, and then through

pathless forests, by lake and stream, to the traders'

forts. The journey completed, however, they made
an easy conquest of the Knglish, and packed them off

to England in one of the C^)mpany's vessels which

had just arrived.

Dennonville mustered a strong force for war against

War against ^'^'^ Scnccas. Bcsidcs regular troops and
the Senecas.

militia, he invited his Indian allies around

the Western Lakes to join him on the southern shore

of Lake Ontario. While halting at Fort Fronteiuic

he took part in a measnn^ which did him and the

Inteudant little (credit. The Kin<' wanted stroni^ nicn

for oarsmen on the royal galleys, and he instructed

Dennonville to send him Inxpiois for this service.

The Inujuois in the neighbourhood of Fort Frontenac,

who had been livin<^ on Lrood terms with the French,

were invited to a feast within the fort. Having

accepted the invitation in gr)od faith, the men, to the

number of about tiftv, were baselv seized and seni to

France as gall<\y slaves.

At the a[)pointe(l plae<^ on the borders i
\' the Seneca

country, Dennonville met the Indian warriors whom
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he had suunnoued from the West. He had now a

force of nearly three thousand men. The Senecas,

hearini^ of his movements, Uiy concealed in a dense

wood through which he had to pass. Starting up

from their ambush as the French approached, they

fought with desperation ; but they had not counted

on so muuerous a foe, and soon gave up the contest.

When Dennonville came to their villages he found

them deserted. He burned their stores of Indian

com which he found in their granaries, and cut down
their growing crop, but he thought it not prudent

to pursue the savages, who had fled to the forests.

His victory was not worth what it cost. A friendly

Indian is said to have told him before he set out,

that it was dangerous to disturb a wasp's nest without

killing the wasps.

By disturbing one wasps nest Dennonville angered

the wasps of the whole country-side. The prospect of

Iroquois were all enraged over his treat-
p«*"

ment of the Senecas, and they threatened vengeance.

They made raids into Canada, and there was no safety

above Three Rivers outside the forts. In this hostility

they had the sympathy of the Governor of New York.

Dennonville was greatly alarmed, and desired to pacify

the savages. He sent delegates into their country,

bearing presents and making overtures of peace.

Among the terms demanded by the Iroquois was the

restoration of the captives sent to the French galleys.

Dennonville was forced to yield, and he wrote to the

King, begging him to send back the prisoners. It

was tinally arranged that the Irocpiois should send

delegates to Montreal to (jonclude the petkce.

The Iroquois were not willing to include in th^
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treaty of peace the Indian allies of the French

The •• Rat arouncl the Western Lakes. Among these
kius the Peace, bribes was a remnant of the Hurons,

living at Mackinaw, near Lake Michigan. Their

chief, Kondiaronk, known among the Indians as the
" Rat," held a high position in the councils of his

people, and he was mighty in war as he was wise

in counsel. Coming down the lakes with a band of

warriors to make a raid against the Iroquois, he

called at Fort Frontenac, where he heard of the

treaty between the French and the Iroquois. He
saw that the treaty meant destruction to the Hurons,

for they could no longer count on the French to

protect them. " We shall see," he said, as he left

Fort Frontenac, bent on breaking up the treaty.

Intercepting the Iroquois delegates, he made them
all prisoners, telling them that he was acting on

Dennonville's instructions. When the delegates told

him that they were on an errand of peace, he

assumed an air of indignation against the French

for making use of him to carry out theit base pur-

poses. Detaining one of his prisoners, as he asserted,

to supply the place of one of his men killed by the

Iroquois, he set the others free, bidding them go

home and tell the story of French perfidy. " I have

killed the peace," said the " Rat " exultingly. But

his work was not yet complete. He returned to the

fort at Mackinaw, and handed over his prisoner as a

spy to the French officer in command, who had not

yet heard of the treaty between the French and the

Iroquois. The captive asserted that he was a peace

delegate on his way to Montreal, and appealed to

Kondiaronk to confirm his story. But the wily " Rat
"
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shook his head, said that the stor} was pure Invention,

and that the fear of death had turned the fellow's brain.

The poor Iroquois was accordingly shot as an enemy.

There was still another scene in the " Rat's " acting.

In the fort was an old Iroquois prisoner. Kondiaronk

set him free, and told him to go home and tell his

people how the French had treated their delegate.

Dennonville sent explanations to the Iroquois. Months
passed and all was quiet : but the savages were mean-

while nursing their wrath for a day of vengeance.

It was in the month of Au<; ust that the revengeful

Iroquois let loose their rage. The fearful Massacre of

blow fell on La Chine, at the west end of ^* ^*»*"'' *"'•

Montreal Island, six miles from the city. At the

midnight hour, when deep slumber had hushed the

disquietudes of life, twelve hundred savages rent the

.

air with the war-cry, and with torch and tomahawk
betjan their work of slaughter. The annals of the

country tell no tale so sad. Many of the inhabitants

were slain on the spot: others made captive were

reserved for torture worse than death. For over two

months the Iroquois ravaged the open country, kill-

ing, taking prisoners, and destroying property without

opposition. The French seem to have been paralysed

with fear. Dennonville had forces at his command
which should have been able to drive the invaders

from the country. Instead, to the great disgust of

some of his officers, he strictly enjoined defensive

measures only. By his orders Fort Frontenac was

blown up with gunpowder and abandoned. Quebec,

Three Rivers, and Montreal alone offered safety to the

fear-stricken colonists. As winter approached, the

Iroquois withdrew of their own accord.
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BORDER WARFARE BETWEEN FRENl^H AND
ENdTJSH.

Amid the gloom which overshadowed Canada there

Frontenacs shoiie a ray of hope. Frontenac was again
Return, 1689. niade Covernor. The (H>lonists hailed his

arrival with delight, and the inombers of the Council,

once so glad to get rid of him, were now ready to

receive him with every mark of honour. His im-

perious manner and irritable temper were forgotten

:

his power over the Iroquois niadc him welcome. He
at once set about repairing the ruined fortunes of the

country. The task was a hard one. Seven years had

passed since his recall, and he was now seventy years

of age. Successes had made the Iroquois insolent,

and the friendly Indian tribes had lost confidence and

respect. Even the Hurons of the West were seeking

alliance with the enemies of Canada. Frontenac first

tried to make peace with the Iroquois. He had

brought back the survivors of Dennonville's captives,

of whom but thirteen remained alive. These he sent

home, bearing pleasant memories of his kindness. But

the Iroquois were not easily won. '

Not without reason, Frontenac believed that the

English, not the Iroquois, were the chief obstacle to

the tranquillity of the country. On the other side of
90
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the Atlantic, England and t'rance were not on good

terms at this time, .lames II. of England Raids against

had recently been driven from the throne *^® English,

by his angry subjects, and William and Mary ruled in

his stead. The King of Francx* supported the cause of

the dethroned monarch, and he instructed Frontenac

to make war upon the Huglish (X)l(mists in America

;

and so the (Tovernor sent three war parties against

his English neighbours. It was not o" en war on the

battlefield that he planned, but the sudden irruption,

the stealthy approach at midnight, and the indiscrimi-

nate slaughter of men, women, and children, charac-

teristic of Indian warfare. In midwinter three bands

of French and Indians, after uiany days of toilsome

marching through forests, canjc stealthily by night

upon the unsuspecting colonists of New York, New
Hampshire, and Maine. They burned the dwellings,

killed and scalped the inhabitants, or, what was worse,

they dragged them into captivity. Schenectady, in New
York, Salmon Falls, in New Hampshire, and the settle-

ment at Saco Bay were auiong the places thus attacked.

These measures, though worthy only of savages, were

carried out with such vigour and success that the

C^anadian colonists were animated with new hope.

The English colonists of New York and New Eng-

land were dee])ly indiijuant over these mas-
. ^ -^ ,11 Retaliation.

sacres. A congress ot delegates met at

New York to consider what measures should be taken

in the circumstances. It was arranged that a land

force, raised by the diti'erent colonies, should proceed,

by way of Albany and Lake Champlain, against Mon-
treal, and that a naval force from New England should

attack Quebec. The colonies asked England to help
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Phips takes
Port Royal.

them drive the French from America. At that time,

however, King William was not very firmly established

on the throne, and he needed all his forces at home.

Meanwhile Massachusetts undertook a little mili-

tary exploit on her own account. French

cruisers, making their headquarters at Port

Royal, had for some months been preying on her com-

merce, and she determined to rid herself of this an-

noyance by seizing their place of rendezvous. Seven

or eight small vessels, and about eight hundred men,

sailors and militia, were soon in readiness for the ex-

pedition. The counnand was given to Sir William

Phips, a colonist of humble birth and little education,

but possessed of great ambition and energy. Early in

May, Phips appeared before Port Royal and summoned
Menneval, the governor, to surrender. Menneval saw

that with his small garrison and dilapidated fort he

had little chance of resisting an attack, but by put-

ting on a bold air he adroitly concealed his weakness,

and thus gained better terms from the enemy. Phips

agreed to send the garrison to Quebec, and to allow the

inhabitants to hold their property. All the cannon,

military stores, and money belonging to the King

were to be given up to the English. When Phips

entered the fort and saw its weak condition he was

annoyed that he had granted such favourable terms

of surrender. He was therefore well pleaJsed to find

some excuse for breaking the agreement. The French

soldiers carried off* some of the property which, by the

treaty, had been given up to the English. Thereupon

Phips charged Menneval with violating his part of

the bargain, sent him and his garrison prisoners to

Boston, and allowed his soldiers to plunder the town.
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Having seized several other French settlements in

Nova Scotia, Phips returned to Boston with his

booty.

The martial spirit was now fully aroused in Massa-

chusetts. Emboldened by the success at PhipsfaUsto

Port Royal, the colony resolved to under- **^* Quebec,

take, single-handed, the capture of Quebec. Prepara-

tions were made with due secrecy, in the hope of

taking the French by surprise. The force comprised

thirty-two vessels, large and small, and about two

thousand men, including sailors. As a matter of

course, the command was given to the hero of Port

Royal. Meanwhile a rumour of what was going on in

Boston reached Quebec, and caused the wildest alarm.

Frontenac was at Montreal. He came with all haste

to the capital, and, with characteristic energy, set the

town in order for defence. For the most part, nature

had fortified th(^ place on the south and east by the

high clifts idong the St. Lawrence Jind its tributary

the St. Charles. Barricades of timber were placed at

three weak points in this natural wall. The rear of

the town was protected by palisades, a ditch, and an

embankment.

Phips was too long in getting ready and after he

set sail the winds were imfavourable. It was in the

month of October that the fleet passed Orleans and

came in sight of Quebec. An officer with a flajyf of

truce was at on(;c sent ashore from the admiral's ship

to demand a surrender. Blindfolde<l, he was led

through the city to the palace of the Governor. Ad-

mitted into Frontenac's presence, he handed him a

letter from Phips, and, taking out his watch, he de-

manded in the name of King William the surrender
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of the town in one hour. Filled with ra<.(e, the

haughty Count replied :
" I will not keep you waiting

so long. Tell your general that 1 acknowledge no

King of England but King James. The Prince of

Orange, who r^alls himself King, is a uJiurper of a

throne which belongs to his father-in-law." When
asked by the messenger if he would send Phips a

written answer, Frontenac replie:! :
" No, I will answer

him by the mouth of my cannon.' Phips then opened

fire on the town, but with little etfect. He landed

thirteen hundred men on tlie Beauport shore, below

the mouth of the St. Charles, with the view of crossing

this stream and attacking the town in the rear. But

the opposing force was too strong, and this hope failed

also. The men hastily re-end)arked, leaving live ol

their cannon in the mud on the Beauport shore. Phips

called a council of war, in which it was decided to

abandon the siege. Matters had been badly managed.

It is said that if Phips had arrived a week earlier, or

remained a week later, he might have taken Quebec.

In the first case he would have found the French un-

prepared for defen(ie : in the other he would have

starved them into surrender, for there was little food

in the town. Deeply chagrined, Phips sailed away to

Bo vOn, bearing the first tidings of his defeat. There

was now great rejoicing in Quebec. In memory of

the deliverance of the city, the King of France had a

medal struck, with the inscription, " Francia in Novo

Orbe Victrix Kebec Liberata. A.l)., MDCXC."
Meanwhile the force which was to proceed against

Montreal had been mustered at Albany, under Win-

throp. It was not a strong force at first, and it was

weakened by lack of provisions, by the ravages of
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Acadie.

smallpox, and by want of lijirni«»n\ . Winthrop marched
as tar as Lake Champlain, when, hecomint^
,. , ,

^
, 1 1 • The Expedition

(lis(;onra<jf0(i, lio ijavo up the nndertakmg against Mon-

and returned to Albany. A small detach-

ment of his men, however, proceediniL^ down the lake

and the Ilichelien, made an attack, in true Indian

fashion, on the settlement of J^a Prairie, killing and

taking prisoners both men and wemen, burning

houses, and destroying property of all kinds.

Acadie, which comprised Nova Scotia, New Bruns-

wick, and the eastern portion of Maine, was

the scene of mu(;h of the petty warfare

between the French and the English. When Phips

captured Port Royal, he Icit no garrison in the fort to

hold the countrv, and the inhal)itants soon came to

regard themselves as French subjects again. A Cana-

dian named Villebon was appointed governor of the

country. Among the important French settlements

in Acadie at this time, l)esides Port Royal, were Beau-

bassin, on the head waters of the Bay of Fundy

;

Grand Pre and Minas, on Minas Basin ; and La Heve
and Cimso, on the Atlantic coast. Thinking Port

Royal too nmch exposed to attack from English

cruisers, Villebon made his headquarters on the Nasli-

waak, a tributary of the St. John. Here, in his forest

retreat, he gathered around him bands of Indians

wliom he encouraged in acts of outrage against the

English. Baptisce, a note(l sea rover, who preyed on

the commerce of New England, also found refuge for

himself and sale for his plunder in Villebon's fort.

As a protection against the French and Indians, Mas-

sachusetts had built a stone fort at Pemaquid, called

Fort William Henry. After a short siege, the French,
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and her companions then made their way back to

Haverhill.

On their part the English colonists of Massachusetts

sought reprisals and retaliation in every Ravages of

possible way. A fitting instrument for
Ben Church,

this work of revenge was found in sturdy old Ben
Church, who had many years before gained renown

in the wars against the Indians. With a fleet of

whale - boats, well manned by hardy New England

fishermen. Church sallied forth like an angel of de-

struction, laying waste every Acadian settlement from

Passamacjuoddy Bay to Cumberland Basin.

But there came a short breathing spell in this

foolish and destructive warfare between Treaty of Ryi-

the English and French colonists. Eug- '"^^^' *^'

land iind France, aiier eight years of fighting with

ca(^h other, arranged terms of peace by the Treaty of

llyswick, and they also directed their colonies in

America to stop fighting. It was agreed that all

places taken by either nation during the war should

be restored to the original owner. There was great

joy in Quebec when the news was received, and on

the following Sunday the JV Deum was sung in the

cathedral in the presenile of the dignitaries of the

land. There followed in the evening a formal dinner,

at which were delegates from New York, and toasts

were drunk in honour of the sovereigns of the father-

lands.

Frontenac's last conflict soon followed. He died, in

the seventy-eighth year of ^.lis age, in the Death of Fron-

autmnn after the peac^e was ('oncluded. '*"**^*

He had been a man of war. The English and the

Iroquois on his borders gave him little respite; the

u
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taking the lead ; and then followed feasting and
hilarity. The council lasted several days. Old

Kondiaronk, the " Rat," was present ; but in the

middle of his speech he took ill, and he died before

the council closed. The treaty was duly signed, the

chiefs making the symbols of their respective tribes

—a spider, a calumet, a forked stick, a bear, a beaver,

or something else.

^.

..V . '.
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CHAPTER X.

QUEEN ANNES WAR.

Peace between Great Britain and PVance was soon

How the War broken. Loiiis XIV. liad all along taken
began, 170a. sides witli Jaiiies II., whom the English

people had driven from the throne : and now, on the

death of James, Louis recognised his son as the

rightful King of England. The English were in-

dignant that a foreign ])ower shoidd interfere with

their freedom in choosing a king. This action of

the French king, with some other causes which need

not be spoken of here, led to a new war between the

two nations which lasted about ten years. It does

not seem that the colonies in America should have

quarrelled on accoimt of the renewal of hostilities

on the other side of the Atlantic ; but the old

feeling of rivalry, which had scarcely been allowed

to slumber, was easily aroused. Queen Anne was

the sovereign of England at this time, and the war,

which was carried on throughout the greater part of

her reign, was known in Amerii^a as "Queen Anne's

War." The war between the colonies consisted chiefly

of raids made by small parties on border settlements,

and of privateering on the coasts of New England

and Acadie. For some time the Inujuois reiuained

neutral, taking side with neither English nor Freu(;h.
KiO
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The kind of warfare practised during this conflict

was most barbarous, and was wholly un-
, ....,., . ^ ^

Deerfield.

worthy oi civihsed nations. One or two

examples will show its character. In midwinter a

party of two himdred and tifty or three Inmdred

French and Indians came suddenly by night upcm

the village of Deerfield, in Massachusetts. The car-

nage went on until about fifty persons were killed,

over one hundred were taken prisoners, jind a large

part of the village was laid in ashes. Many of the

prisoners were afterwards ransomed by their friends,

some were got back in exi^luinge for Fren(4i prisoners

held by the Knglish, and others were never recovered.

Among the captured were a clergyman and his family

named Williams. The husband and his wife were

soon separated by their Indiim captors. Mrs. Williams

was Aot able for the long tramp through the deep

snow. Faltering by the way, she was struck down
by a blow of an Indian tomahawk, and her lifeless

body was left where it fell. Williams and his

children were also separated. He was held a prisoner

in Canada for about two years, when he was given

up to the English in exchange for the noted sea

rover Captain Haptisto. Thirty-five years after the

capture, one of Williams's daughters, now the wife

of an Indian chief, visited her relatives at Deertield.

No entreaty, however, could induce her to remain

with them, but after a few days she returned to her

wigwam ami the wild life which she ha<l adopted.

It was not easy for Massa(ihusetts to punish the

real oflenders. Hetween her borders and

the Canadian settlemenls lay vast forests

occupied by the Inilian idlies oi Canada. She made
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reprisal, however, agaiust the colony of Acadie down

by the ser., which she could reach more easily and

with less danger. Ben Church, the famous fighter

of Indians, though now sixty-tive years of age, was

still full of tire and fury. With a force of over seven

hundred militia and Indians, he proceeded along the

sliores of Acadie, avenging, in what measure he was

jiblc, the cruelties of Deertield on the unoffending

inhabitants of Passamaquoddy, Minas, and Beaubassin.

He burnt their dwellings and barns, broke down their

dikes and let the tide in upon their growing crops,

killed their cattle, and made prisoners of such inhabit-

ants as failed to escape to the woods.

The Hshermen of Massachusetts in vast numbers

invaded the coast waters of Acadie. Not

content with a share of the rich harvest

which these waters yielded then as now, they made
such havoc with their privateers among the Acadian

fishermen that they nearly drove them from their

own grounds. But this was a business that both

sides could take a hand in. French privateers, too,

were generally hovering around the coast, on the look-

out for merchant vessels of Massachusetts, pursuing

them sometimes even into Boston harbour. Amid
all this strife, however, there Avere times when trade

was brisk l)etween Boston and Port Royal; for it was

foimd that an exchange of English goods for Acadian

furs was advantageous: to l)oth colonies.

With a country of countless resources the colonists

Restrictions <^^ Canada yet looked to the mother-
removed, country for food, clothing, and many
ne(^essaries of life which they could easily have pro-

vided for themselves. For this state of matters the
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blame was not theirs. In order to provide a market

for home products, the Government of France would

not allow the colonists to carry on manufactures, even

forbidding them to make cloths of the coarsest kind.

It h.appened, while the war was going on, that a fleet

of merchant vessels, carrying supplies to Canada, waj}

captured by the British. This left the colonists with-

out clothing and many other necessary things. It

was then seen that Canada should make these goods

for herself. Accordingly, some of the unwise restric-

tions were removed by the French (government, and

the colonists began the manufacture of cloth and

iiiany other needful things. They also gave more

attention to agriculture and were able to export grain

to other coimtries.

French privateers caused great loss to the mer-

chants of Boston. They made their head- March's Expe-

quarters at Port Royal, dashing out as '*'*'°"' '7«7.

occasion offered to seize English trading vessels.

Massachusetts determined to rid herself of these

plunderers by taking from them their place of refuge.

Aided by the other New England colonies, she sent a

fleet with about a thousand men, im<ler Colonel March,

for the capture of Port Royal. The fort in the oid

Acadian capital was in weak condition and its gar-

rison was suiall. The force sent against it should

have been able to take it with ease. Indeed, tl.e

people of Boston were so sure of victory, that they

made preparation for a great celebration. But the

fort was under the command of an able and experi-

enced officer, Subercase, the last French (lovernor of

Acadie. On the other hand, the English officers were
very incompetent, and the men were not well dis-
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ciplined. The expedition failed wliolly, and March,

ashamed to return to Boston, sailed into Casco Bay.

The Governor of Massachusetts ordered him to renew

the attack ; but feeling unequal to the task, he gave

up his command. The fleet was sent back under

another officer, but with no better success.

Startling news reached Quebec in the autumn of

A False Alarm.
1709. It was rumoured that the English

were planning the conquest of Canada.

An army of fifteen hundred men under Colonel

Nicholson, the Lieutenant-Governor of New York,

was reported to be near Lake Champlain, ready to

advance against Montreal, and a naval force was to

pr-./ceed from Boston against Quebec, as soon as ex-

pected help should arrive from England. Rumours
of these warlike measures caused great alarm at

Quebec. At the command of the Governor, the

Marquis de Vaudreuil, the men in the neighbour-

ing settlements came to help in defence of the city,

while their women, children, and cattle were sent

to a safe hiding-place in the forest. It was need-

less alarm. England, requiring all her forces for

the war in Europe, failed to send the aid she had

promised, and as the colonies did not feel able to

go on alone, they ab.andoned the undertaking for the

present.

The Nqw England colonists were thoroughly in

earnest in the matter of conquering their

Port Royal, Frcncli neighbours. They resolved on

another effort to take Port Royal. With

all their popidation and resources they should not

have thought this a very serious undertaking: and

yet they went again to Queen Anne for help. At
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the same time, partly for effect on the people of

(ireat Britain, and partly to impress the Five Nations

with a due sense of her greatness, Hve Mohawk chiefs

were sent over to England. The chiefs were given a

grand reception. They were clad in tine attire and

presented to the Queen. They were lodged and

feasted, driven about London in coaches, and waited

on by liveried servants— all at the public expense.

The final outcome was a plan for the capture of Port

Royal and pronnse of the help asked for. The Queen

took great interest in the enterprise, and gave money
from her private j)urse for the fitting out of four New
England regiments. Nicholson was appointed com-

mander-in-chief of the expedition, and Colimel Vetch,

who had for some time taken an active part in colonial

affairs, was second in command.
It was midsummer when the English ships for the

attack on Port Royal arrived in Boston, and it was

the middle of September when the equipments were

completed. The force, comprising about two thousand

n)en besides the sailors, was larger than the occasion

required. The fort ^t Port Royal was greatly out of

repair, the garrison consisted of only about three

hundred and fifty men, and the stock of provisions

was low. Subercase, the Governor of Port Royal,

made a fair show of resistance, but he was humane
as well as courageous. Early in the siege he sent a

messenger with a letter to Nicholson, asking him to

take under his protection some French ladies of the

fort, who were alarmed by the bursthig of shells

thrown by the English. Ni(;holson sent a courteous

reply, stating that his sovereign had not sent him to

hkiIlc war against women, and offering to provide
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comfortable quarters for the ladies whom Siibercase

might place under his care.

Subercase soon saw that resistance would be un-

availing, and he proposed to surrender on honourable

conditions. The terms of surrender were soon arranged.

Two lines of English soldiers were placed before the

gate of the fort, and the French marched out between

the ranks, with shouldered arms, drums beating, and

colours Hying, saluting the English commander as

they passed. An English garrison took possession of

the fort, and Colonel Vetch, wlio had been appointed

Governor of Nova Scotia, assumed command. Thus
Port Royal, and with it Nova Scotia, passed finally

into the hands of the English, its name being changed

to Annapolis Royal, in honour of its new sovereign.

The highest courtesy was observed by both English

and French commanders. Nicholson attended care-

fully to the comfort of those whom he had conquered,

and Subercase complimented the English commandir
on his bravery and kindness. It was provided tliat

the French officers and soldiers should be sent to

France in British transports. The Acadians living

within three miles of the fort were allowed, on taking

the oath of allegiance to Great Britain, to remain tv/o

years on their lands; those living outside this limit

were declared prisoners of war. All, however, were

left in undisturbed possession of their property, and

in the full enjoyment of the freedom and the privi-

leges which had been accorded to them under French

rule.

In the summer following the capture of Port Royal,

the war cloud again appeared above the horizon of

Canada. Through the intiuence of the colonies, Great

|.i
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Hritain re, -jlved on the coiKiuest of the whole country,

and made preparations which seemed fully

equal to the objecjt in view. A British threatened

fleet under Sir Hovenden Walker, and a

land force of seven veteran British regiments under

General Hill, arrived in Boston, where the force was

increased by the adchtion of fifteen hunch'ed colonists

under the conuuand of (.'olonel V^etch, tlie (lovernor

of Nova Scotia. 'J'hus there set out for Quebec nine

warships and about sixty transports, carrying about

twelve thousand men, including sailors. At the same

time a land force of about two thousand men, colonists

and Indians, under (Jolonel Nicholson, was proceeding

against Montreal by way of Lake Champlain. Vau-

dreuil, the Governor of Ganada, was informed of the

movements of the P]nglish, and he made Avhat pre-

paration he was able to receive them. The expedition

looked formi(hd)le, and might well excite ahirm. In

number it was e([ual to nearly one-half the entire

population of Canada. It had, however, an element

of weakness which brought dire disaster on its pro-

moters. State atl'airs in Enyiand were at this time

seriously mismanaged. The sovereign then had nuich

more control over public matters than at the present

time, and Queen Anne, who was rather weak-minded,

was miK^li influence I by favourites of her own sex.

Hence it (^ame about that men were appointed to

important positi<ms because they were the friends of

the Queen's favourites, rather than on account of their

Htness for oflice. Walker and Hill were wholly in-

competent for the conuuand entrusted to them.

The fleet, having no pilot to guide it up the

St. Lawrence, ran out of its course in a dense fog,
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and several of the transports were wrecked on the

reefs of the Egg Islands. Nearly a thousand men,

soldiers and sailors, were drowned. Hill and Walker
were completely unnerved by the disaster, and could

see nothing but destruction in any further attempt

to reach Quebec. A council of war was called, and,

though no warship had been lost, and the number of

men left exceeded the whole population of Quebec,

it was decided to abandon the enterprise. Thus
ingloriously ended this attempt to conquer Canada.

The long war between Great Britain and France

The Treaty of ^^^^ brought to a closc by a treaty signed
Utrecht, 1713.

j^t Utrecht, a small town in Holland.

The treaty provided that Nova Scotia, Newfoundland,

and Hudson Bay Territory should belong to Great

Britain. France still retained possession of Canada,

Cape Breton, then called Isle Royal, and St. John's

Island. Louis XIV". gave up Nova Scotia very

unwillingly. He oftered in exchange for it two or

three islands in the West Indies, and in addition he

even proposed to give up the fishing p'Vivileges in

Newfoundland waters, which Frenchmen had enjoyed

for two hundred years. But Great Britain was deter-

mined to keep Nova Scotia.



CHAPTER XL

THE STKUGGLE rONTlN'(JEr>

After the Treaty of Utrecht, for over thirty years

Canada had peace. Even the Iroquois, p^^^e ^^
who since the time of Champlain had ^''^sf''*"-

been the scourge of the country, now gave little

trouble. Vaudreuil was Governor of the colony

until his death in 1725, when he was succeeded by

the Marquis de Beauharnois, who held the office for

over twenty years. During this period the country

made much progress in many ways. Agriculture,

trade, shipbuilding, and domestic manufactures ad-

vanced greatly. Attention was also given to the

construction of public roads, so that in 1734 wheeled

vehicles passed from Quebec to Montreal. Among
the important industries established should also be

mentioned the ironworks at Three Kivors. On the

other hand, there wore lacking some things which, at

the present day, are thought necessary to the well-

being oi' a country. Education of the coimuon people

was neglected : there was no printing-press in all the

land; and the people had no voice in the government.

The seigniorage system of holding land was also

unliivourable to the highest progress.

During this period the population of ('anada in-

creased to forty or fifty thousand. The chief settle-
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moats were on the hanks of the St. Lawrence, here

and there alon^ the river, from below Quebec to

Montreal. The principal places in the W^st were

Forts Frontenac;, Niaj^ara, Detroit, and Mackinaw.

Ambitious of extending their power over the whole

continent, the French were at this time forming a

colony in the vast country then called Louisiana, in

the Mississippi Valley. Adventiu'crs were also ex-

ploring the country between the Mississippi and the

Rocky Mountains, with the hope of finding an over-

land route to the Pacific Ocean. Among the more
noted explorers were the Vcrendryes, father and sons,

who made their way north of the watershed which

divides the great (central plain of North America,

pro(^eeding as far as the Forks of the Saskatchewan,

and establishing trading posts in the territory now
included in Manitoba and the North-West.

Although there was at this time no open war

Rivalry betwccn tlic Frcncli and English colonies,

Fmlchand* they (Ud uot regard each other with very
English. friendly feeling. There was still keen

rivalry between them in the fur trade. The English

of New York estabhshed a trading house and fort at

O;w(!go, on Lake Ontario. The French erected forts

at Ticonderoga and Crown Point, on Lake Ohamplain,

to protect thejnselves from invasion by the English

along thiiL route. Meanwliile, also, the Indian allies

of the French on the south, known as the Abenaquis,

continued their attacks on the out-lying settlements of

New Kngland.

French Canada was an inland country, and the

St. Lawrence, its grand highwa}^ to the ocean, was

ijlocked with ice several months in the year. On this

hi!
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account especially, the King of France had desired

to regain possession of Nova Scotia, and, Louisburg

failing in this, he now set high vahie on fo""*^^*'-

Cape Breton, or Isle Royal as it was then called.

English Harbour, on the south-east coast of the

island, was chosen for a naval station, and the name
of the place was (;hanged to Louisburg, in honour of

the reigning sovereign. To this place came many oi*

the French colonists of Newfoundland, as that island

had now fallen to the English. Some of the Acadian^

,

altio, removed from Xova Scotia to Louisburg: but

most of them did not cr.re to leave their fertile

marshes, and, by hard toil, make for themselves a

new home among the forests of Cape Breton. Louis-

burg was built on a tongue of land between the

harbjur on the east and Gabarus Bay on the west.

The French Government Sj 'Ut over $7,000,000 on its

fortitications, so that in the course of a few years it

b:H3ame, next to Quebec, the most strongly fortified

town in America. It was protected on the land side

by stone walls thirty feet high, on the top of which

were parapets or towers. Outside the wall was a dec p
moat or ditch eighty feet wide. Seaward the town
was guarded by a fortified rocky islet called Battery

Inland. So strongly fortified was Louisburg, built to

guard the upproaches to Canada, that it was called

the Dunkirk of America. It was the chief American
naval station of France, and the headipiarters of her

fishermen that thronged American coasts.

Meanwhile afi'airs in Nova Scotia were not in a very

satisfactory state. Great Ih-itaiu claimed

it as hers, and yet she did little to promote °** ^° ***

ith welfare or to show that she thought it of any value.
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With the exception of a small Hshiug settlement at

Canso and a few families at Annapolis, there were no

English people in the country, and for some years

there seemed little indication that any were intending

t) make it their home. The garrison at Annapolis

was very small, the fort was much broken down, and

supplies were scanty. Governor Vetc^h asked aid from

Great Britain, but his application received little atten-

tion. Such neglect of the country on the part of its

j
new owners led the French to believe that Aoadie

j would soon be restored to her former sovereign.

The Acadians showed much judgment in choosing

Acadian their Luids in Nova Scotia. Their chief
Settlements. settlements were in the most fertile parts

of the country, along the Annapolis Valley, at Ganard,

Minas, Grand Pre, Piziquid (Windsor), Gobequid

(Truro), and Beaubassin, at the head of Cumberland

Basin. In the«se districts they cultivated the rich

marshes which they had, by strong dikes, reclaimed

hoxn the sea. Their wealth consisted in cattle, horses,

sheep, and swine.

Great Britain was disposed to treat the Acadians

in a liberal manner. According to the

terms agreed on when Nova Scotia was

ceded to her, the Acadians could have been expelled

from the country, but Queen Anne gave orders that

they should be treated in all respects as British sub-

jects. If they had been left alone there would have

been little trouble. At first those in the neighbour-

hood cTf Annapolis seemed disposed to submit cheer-

fully to the new order of things. Soon, lu^wever, the

French authorities at Quebec and Louisburg sent

agents among them to dissuade them from becoming

! I
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British subjects. A few of the Acadians then removed

to Cape Breton, and some went to Prince Edward
Island, which, under the name of St. John's Island,

still belonged to France. But as they were unable to

sell their lands, and they had no means for moving

their personal property, most of them still remained

in the country. Thus, while the Acadians continued

to occupy their lands in Nova Scotia, they refused lo

become^ British subjects. They said that in case of

war between France and Great Britain, they would

join neither side, they would be neutrals. Many of

them, no doubt, honestly and faithfully kept their

pledge of neutrality ; but their refusal to^ take the

( ath of ^dlegiance caused them to be regarded with

suspicion. Moreover, the Indians in Nova Scotia, who
were still openly hostile, were believed to be under the

influence of the French, and to receive encouragement

from them in their attacks on the English.

For nearly half a century after Nova Scotia came
under British rule the jj^overnment of the

•, . r^ 1 Government.
coimtry was vested m a Orovernor and a

Council of twelve members appointed by the Gover-

nor. As already stated. Colonel Vetch was the first

tlnglish Governor. He was succeeded by Colonel

Nicholson. In 1717 Colonel Phillips became Gover-

nor. He held the office for thirty-two years, though

(luring the greater part of this time he resided in

Kugland, the duties of his office being discharged by

a Lieutenant-Governor. Th(» most noted of the Lieu-

tonant-Govcrnors was Paul Mas( arene, a French Pro-

testant, whose family had been driven from France by

religious persecution.

The question as to who should rule over Austria

u
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now brought on another war between Great Britain

and France. The colonies in America
probably cared very little about this

matter ; but the old feeling of hatred had only been

slumbering, and needed but slight cause to awaken it

bo new life. Duquesnel, the Governor of Louisburg,

heard of the war in Europe before the news reached

hia English neighbours, and he resolved to take them
by surprise. He at once sent a force under Duvivier

against the fishing settlement of Canso, at the east

of Nova Scotia. Having captured the block-house

and burned all the dwellings at this place, Duvivier

sent the garrison to Louisburg. He then sailed to

Bay Verte and marched overland to Annapolis, taking

this route probably for the purpose of gaining recruits

from the Acadians. The Acadians, however, were

faithful Ui^ their pledgeof^jieutrality, and gave DuvP"
vier little assistance. At Annapolis Duvivier was

joined by about three hundred Indians who had for

some time been hovering about the place. As the fort

was weak and the garrison small, Mascarene, who was

in command, could not have withstood a vigorous

siege. But Duvivier had no artillery, and his mode
of warfare consisted of skirmishing and night attacks

on the garrison. Failing to make any impression on

the fort, he had recourse to stratagem. Ho informed

Mascarene that he was expecting strong reinforcement

from Louisburg, and that surrender before the arrival

of this force would secure more favourable terms. The
officers of the garrison were disposed to yield, but Mas-

carene remained firm, determined to hold his ground

until compelled to submit to superior force. Finally

Duvivier withdrew and ]n;irch( d back to Minas.
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As a place of refuge to privateers, Louisburg had

becoiiie a source of nuK^h annoyance and
XT T« 1 1 r 1

Capture of

damage to New bngland. it was thus Louisburgr,

regarded with no very friendly feeling by

the English colonies. The recent attack upon Nova
Scotia caused great irritation, especially in Massa-

chusetts. Shirley, the Governor of this colony,

convened the Legislature, and having bound the

members to secrecy by a solenm oath, proposed a

scheme for the capture of Louisburg. It is said that

one of the Triembers, at his private devotions, praying

for guidance in giving his vote on the question, sp)ke

so loud that he was overheard in an adjoining room.

Either in this way or by some other means the

scheme was soon made public. After nuich hesita-

tion it was decided to enter upon the bold under-

taking, and the other colonies were invited to join in

the expedition. Four thousand volunteers, untaught

in the art of war, but full of enterprise and daring,

were enrolled in the different colonies, Massachusetts

taking the lead. The conuuand was given to William

Pepperell, a colonel in the militia.

Early in April the fleet arrived at C'anso. (hibarus

Ijiiy was fidl of ice, and l\^pperell had to wait tluvo

v/eeks before he could approai^h Louisburg. In the

meantime his force was streuL^hened by (' 'Uimodoro

Warren of the British navy, who lU'rived with a small

fleet from the West Indies. The siege was carried

on with nmch vigour from both sea and land while

the defence was maintained with e([ual spirit. Mean-
while a warship from France, bringing recruits and
supplies, was captured by the Knglish. At the end of

seven weeks Duchamb.m, the (lovernor of Louisburg,
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hung out the white flag. Next day terms were agreed

on. The French garrison marched out with colours

flying, and Pepperell took possession of the fort. The
French soldiers and such of the citizens as desired it,

about four thousand in all, were sent to France in

British ships. For several days the French flag was

kept flying at Louisburg for the purpose of decoying

P'rench merchant ships. Three ships of great value,

thus deceived, sailed into the h rbour and were

captured by the English.

The news of the fall of Louisburg caused great

rejoicing in Boston and in London. Colonel Pepperell

was rewarded with the honour of knighthood, and

Warren was raised to the rank of admiral. But all

did not go well with the captors of Louisburg. The
men of New England had conquered the French ; but

there remained a foe before which many of them fell.

Among the supplies which came into their hands was

a quantity of rum. Every day scores of drunken

men staggered through the streets. Unbridled appe-

tite was followed by deadly fever, and before spring

twelve hundred of Pepperell's men filled graves in the

conquered soil.

The French felt much chagrin over the loss of

Louisburg, and they took iuunediate steps

to get it back. They resolved also to

inflict severe punishment on New England.

A powerful fleet was sent out from Kochelle, under

the conunand of Due d'Anville. It was the grandest

force tha had ever crossed the Atlantic. With dis-

may the citizens of Boston heard of the preparations

which had been made to invade their land and lay

their homes in ruins. By fasting and prayer they

D'Anville's
Expedition,
1746.

1
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sought the interposition of Heaven to save them from

threatened destruction. Never was expedition more

fruitless or ill-fated than that of D'Anville. Not

a single victory did it gain : it did not even meet

the foe it came to destroy. Disaster followed disaster,

until there were left only scattered fragments of the

once proud fleet. Two of D'Anville's ships were taken

by the English while yet on the coast of France

;

some were cast away on Sable Island : others were

driven by storms far off their course and never

reached the place for which they sailed. After a

three months' voyage D'xVnville arrived at Chebucto

Harbour with a helpless remnant of his great force.

Disease had broken ort during his long voyage, carry-

ing off many of his men ; others were ill and dying.

His misfortunes weighed heavily on his spirits and he

died suddenly. D'Estournel, the next in connnand,

arrived on the day of D'Anville's death. Disheartened,

he urged the alnmdomnent of the undertaking and
innnediate return to France; but his advice was over-

ruled by the other officers. Then he fell ill, and in

the delirium of fever killed himself with his sword.

La Jonquiere, who hrl recently been appointed

Governor of Canada, and was then on his way to

Quebec, now took command. It seemed useless to

alta(;k Louisburg, but La Jonquiere thought his force

was sufficient for the capture of Annapolis. For this

place accordingly he set sail ; ImU off (ape Sable,

where many a vessel has since been cast away, a

violent storm so shattered the fleet that the last hope
was abandoned. It was now resolved to retiu'n to

France.

In the following year France sent out another
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and resolved to take liifii by surprise. Soon, under the

leadership of Coulon de Villiers, six hun- _ .,
1 1 Ti 1 1 r 1- . • 1 ^^^ Massacre
dred l^reuoh and Indians, htted out with at Grand Pre,

snow-sho€s and lurnd-sleds, were on the

move for Grand Pre. The march occupied seventeen

days. On approaching Grand Pre, Coulon divided his

men into small companies for the purpose of attack-

ing, at the same moment, the various houses where
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the place, and ilie carnage ceased. On the morrow
the English buried their dead, about eighty in

number, in one grave. Then, with six days' pro-

visions on their backs, they marched off sadly f.r

Annapolis, leaving behind over fifty of their comrades

as prisoners of war.

Ramesay, much elated over the victory at Grand
Pre, sent circidar letters to the Acadians,

between announcing that, as Nova Scotia had baen
Two Fires.

reconquered by the French, they were free

from all allegiance to Great Britain, and commanding
them under severe penalties to remain faithful to

France. On the other hand the English showed

little disposition to abandon the country. Governor

Shirley of Massachusetts lost little time in s^n .iug

another force to Grand Pri^ to take the place of tl.ofio

who had been driven out. The government of that

colony, also, was already urging upon the British

Ministry the propriety of expelling the Acadians from

the country as rebels against King George. Thehc

unfortunate people, thus threatened by dangers on

either hand, were much perplexed as to what meaijures

of safety they could adopt, and their difHculty was all

the greater from the fact that neither power offered

them any protection against the other.

For three years, while the war was going on in

Europe, Great Britain held the island of

la-chapeiie, C^apc Brctou : but her ownership showed

itself in little else than in the nulitary

occupation of Louisburg. She did nothing in the

way of colonising the island or in improving its

condition. Both Great Britain and France were now

tired of fighting, and, by a treaty signed at Aix-la-
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Chapelle, each nation agreed to restore its conquests
leaving the ownership of places as it wa.s before the
war. Thus, to the great annoyance of Massachusetts
Cape Breton was given back to France. To pacify
the offended colony Great Britain refunded the money
which had been expended in the capture of Louisburg
1 he restoration of Cape Breton was regarded by many
in England as a national dishonour, and especially so
from the fact that two English noblemen were sent
to the French Court as security for the fulfilment of
the bargain.
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CHAPTER XII.

THE SETTLEMENT OF HALIFAX.

Three years have passed away since D'Anville's

A New Scene shattered fleet lay moored in Chebucto
at Chebucto. Harboiir, anal his soldier.*; who had escaped

the perils of the sea lay dying on its shores. And
now ships are again arriving from beyond the eastern

waters, and joyously the strangers whom they hr ^

borne hither are taking possession of the land. TI
are not French soldiers sent for the capture of forts

and the destruction of human life, but English

colonists—men, women, and children—come to make
homes for themselves in the forest country.

The British Government had now begun to see

that the true policy for strengthening its power in

Nova Scotia consisted in settling the country with

English people. Accordingly, as a first step in this

direction, measures were taken to establish a fortified

town on the Atlantic coast. The Government adver-

tised for colonists, offering free passage, free grants of

land, a year's provisions, and various other things

needful to new settlers. Two hundred thousand

dollars Avere voted from the public funds to meet

expenses. Those who responded to the invitation of

the Government included many officers and private

men, discharged from the army and navy at the close
122
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of the late war; there were also farmers, inechaDics,

and merchants. Counting women and children, they

numbered in all two thousand five hundred and

seventy-six. The Hon. Edward Cornwallis was ap-

pointed Governor of Nova Scotia. The colony was

promised a representative legislature as soon as it

had grown populous enough to elect its members

:

in the meantime the civil government was placed in

the hands of the Governor and a Council of twelve

members to be appointed by the Governor.

Colonel Cornwallis arrived in Chebucto Harbour

on the 2 1st of June 1749, and he was Making a

followed within a few days by transports
*^<^*"®-

bearing the colonists. The hillside on the west of

the harbour was selected as llie site of the new city,

which was named in honour of the Earl of Halifax,

the President of the Lords of Trade and Plantations.

Soon after his arrival the Governor cho^e his Council,

a leading member of which was Paul Mascarene, who
for many years had held the office of Lieutenant-

Governor at Annapolis. And now, through the summer
and autunm, Halifax presented a busy scene. The
forests, which grew to the water's edge, were cleared

away, and dwellings were erected. A few i'rame

houses were built of material brought from Boston;

but most of the dwellings were rude cabins, formed
of upright poles stuck in the ground and roofed over

with the bark of trees. On the summit of the hill,

now called Citadel Hill, a square fort was built. Two
rows of palisades, constructed of trunks of trees, as a
defence against the Indians, extended from the fort

to the water.

According to some authorities there were at this
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The Acadians.

THE DOMINION OF (^\NAL>A.

time between 12,000 and 13,000 Acadians in Nova
Scotia. Their chief settlements were at

Annapolis, ('anard, (irand Pre, Minas,

Piziqiiid (Windsor), C^obeqnid (Truro), Beaubassin,

(/hignecto, Bay Verte, Sliepody, and on the St. John
River. Shortly after his arrival Cornwallis addressed

to them a proclamation, reminding them of the privi-

leges which tliey enjoyed nnder British protection,

charging them with disloyally aiding the King's

enemies, and offering to condone all past oftence if

they would now take the oath of allegiance and

become faithful subjec^ts of King (Jeorge. Delegates

from some of the Acadian districts were sent to

Halifax to explain their position and make inquiries

as to the intentions of the (iovernment. They re-

posed that their people would refrain from all hos-

tility against (ircMt Britain, but that they would not

take aii oath which would bind them to tight jigainst

France. They asserted that such allegiance would

subj(^ct them to outragt^ iVom the Indians, who were

opposed to the occupation of the country by the

P]nglish. They asketl if the Acadians would be allowed

U) sell tiieir lands aiid other property in case they

removeci froiu the country. ( ornwallis assured them

that he coidu ac(!ept no conditional or half-way

allegiance, and he pointed out to them that it was

!5ot the oath of allegiance whicth made them British

s\d)j"cts. Many ol the A<*'idians wen^ born in tne

land, others had enjoyed the protection of the British

(iovernment for over thirty years by virtue ot* whi(;h

they were already bound under the strongest obliga-

tions of lovaltv. (\)r!nvallis told ihe delegates that

the desire of tiio Acadians to leave the province gave
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him great pain. He did not wish to interfere with

their freedom : a forced service was worth nothing,

and a subject compelled to be so against his will was

not far from being an enemy. They and their fathers

had cultivated their lands, and they had a right to

enjoy the fruits of their labours. This was the King's

desire. Everything had been done to secure to them
the occupation and ownership of their lands for ever,

and every ussurance had been given them of free and

full exercise of their religion. But he assured them that

according to British law nobody could possess houses

or lands in the province who would refuse to take

the oath of allegiance when required to do so. Then
he told them that they themselves knew that there

were ill-disposed and mischievous persons among them
who, regardless of their best interests, were corrupt-

ing their minds. The course they were pursuing was

the result of bad advice which through their inexperi-

ence they were unable rightly to estimate. He told

them that he could not at that time give them per-

missivon to leave the province, because so soon as they

crossed the fiontier they would be compelled by the

Fren(;h and Indians to take up arms against the

English. Hut whenevt r this danger was removed by

the restoration o^' pejure and order, hv would allow

them full freedom io go \v\wrv they pleased. The
deh'gates went bnck to their p(M)ple for fresli instruc-

tions, and returned several limes, but no airreemeiit

was arrived at.

The Indians were very hostile to the new colony,

and kept it in constant alnrui. They were,

ever lurking in the woods on tlie borders
'^'''' ''""*"'•

• »1 the settlements, ready to kill and scalp, or to carry oil'
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those who came withiu their reach. EngUsh captives

were often taken to Louisburg and sold to the French,

from whom they were afterwards ransomed by their

friends. Dartmouth, which was settled in the year

after the founding of Halifax, suftered most from their

ravages. Six men belonging to this place were at-

tacked while cutting wood in the forest ; four of them
were killed and one was taken prisoner. A few months

afterwards, the Indians, creeping upon the settlement

during the night, killed and scalped several of the

inhabitants. The screams of the terrified women and

children were heard across the harbour in Halifax.

Similar outrages occurred at Halifax, Canso, and other

parts of the province. The (xovernor and Council,

unwisely adopting the barbarous customs of the

savages, offered large rewards for Indian prisoners and

scalps.

The conduct of the Aciwlians and Indians was

largely due to the influence of the autho-

rities of Louisburg and Quebec. The
settlement of Halifax cut off their long -cherished

hope that Nova Scotia would yet be restored to

France, and they too readily adopted any measure

which seemed calculated to annoy the English.

Through their agents they advised the Acadians to

refuse the oath of allegiance, and they threatened

them with severe consecpieuci^s if they failed to follow

this advice. They encouraged the Indians in their

hostility to tlie English, and supplied them with arms

and auuuunition to carry out their evil purpose.

Among the agents employed by the Government of

Quebec in stirring up this spirit of opposition to Eng-

lish rule was the Abb' Ic Loutre, whose intense zeal

Evil Influences.
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r r the ascendency of the power of France led him to

pursue measures alike dishcmourable to himself and

ruinous to the Acadians.

The British Government, anxious for the more rapid

colonisation of Nova Scotia, invited people
r. f. .... , ^ \ The Germans.

to come trom (rermany, oitermg them the

same privileges as had been conferred on English colo-

nists. Many accopte<l the invitation, coming at various

times, so that within two or three years nearly two

thousand Germans arrived in Halifax. They were

mostly farmers. Differing from the other colonists

in language and customs, they chose to form a settle-

ment by themselves. Accordingly, in the year 1753,

most of them removed to Lunenburg. Here they

underwent many hardships, and, like the English

colonists, suffered greatly from the ill-will of the

Indians. A few months after they went to Lunen-

burg, certain evil-minded persons spread a report that

some of the supplies sent out for them from England

had been withheld. This caused great excitement,

and the place was for several days imder mob- rule.

(\)lonel Monckton went down from Halifax with a

few soldiers, and sotm restored order without using

any harsh lueasures.

The TrcMity of Aix-la-Ghapelle settled nothing as

rv'garded affairs in Auierica : it siuiply left

matters as they were. The ([uestiim of

boundary-lines bi'tween the British and the French
possessions had long been in dispute. The treaty left

the (piestion for future adjustment, and commissioners

were appointed for this purpose. They met in Paris,

but, after debating the matter for three years, they

failed to agree. In the meantime the CJovernors of

Boundaries,
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Canada undertook to settle the question by right of

possession. The dispute was not confined to any one

portion of the boundary, but related to nearl} the

whole line from Nova Scotia to the extreme western

limits of the adjoining territories of the two nations.

The conflict which arose over the matter was, how-

ever, restricted chiefly to Nova Scotia, the Lake

Region, and the Ohio Valley.

The French maintained that the territory ceded to

The Limits of G^^eat Britain in 1713, under the name of
Nova Scotia. Acadic, included only the peninsula. In-

deed, at times, they conceded even less than this,

asserting that it comprised only the western portion

of the peninsula. This theory suited their wish to

have a continuous land route between Quebec and

Louisburg. On the other hand, the English claimed

that the territory comprised not only the whole of the

peninsida, but also the territory now forming New
Brunswick, extending westerly to New England.

The settlement of Halifax alarmed the French, and

Fort Beause- ^^^^.Y determined on active measures to

^°"'
restrict the English within narrow limits.

They asserte<l that a little river called the Missa-

quash, at the Isthmus of Chignecto, formed the

b;)undary between their territory and that of Great

Britain. On the south of this river was the large

A(;a(lian settlement of Beaubassin. Partly to assert

French (thiims to the coimtry on the north of the

Missaquash, and partly to encourage disafi'ection in

the Acadians and Indians towards the English, the

Ciovernor of Canada sent a small body of troops, under

La Corne, to C-hignec^to. On a low ridge of land,

within sight of Beaubassin, La Corne built a strong
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fort, which he named Beansujour. Here the Acadians

iiiicl Indians were supplied with jj^uns and annnnnition.

Koi^ailar eoniniunication was kept up l)etween this

place and Louisbiirg by way of Bay Verte. Inilueneed

l»v Le LoiUre, many Acadians left their homes in the

jR'uinsula and crossed the Missaquash, some remaining

ill the neighbourhood of lieausc'^jour, others going to

Prince Edward Island or to (ape Breton. Le Loutre

iilso encouraged the Indians in their hostility by pay-

ing them tor Knglisli scalps, and he kept the Acadians

under his influence by threatening that he would send

the Indians to destroy their property if they did not

obey him.

(Jovernor Cornwallis sent a i'orcc under Major Law-

rence to Beaubassin, to watch the move- po^t

ments of the French. Influenced by Le Laurence.

Jjoutre, the Acadians, at the approa(;h of Lawre*^''-e,

Hed across the Missjiquash to La Come. Le Loutre

and his agents then set tire to their dwellings, re-

(hunng the whole settlement of Beaubassin to ashes.

Lawrence fortitied his position with earthworks and

palisades, and gave it the name of Fort Lawrence.

La Corne and Lawrence, being thus near neighbours,

were for scnne time on friendly terms with each other.

Hut all good feeling was brought to an end by the

treacherous shooting of Captain Howe of Fort Law-
rcnc(\ Howe went out under a white flag to hold a

parley with a man in the dress of a French officer,

when he was shot down by Indians lying in ambush.
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CHAPTER XIII. '^

THE YEAR 1755.

The year 1755 is a memorable one in the history of

Summary of C^anada. Among its events are the struggle
Events. £qj, ^j^^ possession of the Ohio Valley, the

conflict in the Lake Champlain district, the capture of

Fort Beausejour, and the expulsion of the Acadians.

But before describing these events it will be necessary

to speak of some things of an earlier date.

It has been already stated that the Marquis la

Jonquiere, on his way out from France to

assume the office of Governor -General,

was taken prisoner by the English. During an

interval of two years which elapsed before his arrival

in Quebec, the office was filled by Count Galissoni^re,

who was a most energetic officer, possessed of much
intelligence and sound judgment. Jonquiere was

charged with having used his office as a means of

securing gain for himself. Holding a monopoly of

the liquor traffic, he is said to have realised large

profits from the sale of brandy to the Indians. He
was, however, far surpassed in greed by Francis Bigot,

who held the office of Intendant during the closing

years of French rule in Canada. Having charge of

the expenditure of public money in the colony, this

officer robbed the Government in the most shameful
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manner. The Marquis Duquesne succeeded to the

office of Governor-General in 1752. He was noted

for the vigour with which he pushed the claims of

France to the disputed territories, and for his develop-

ment of the military resources of the country. With

great care he organised and drilled the militia, and

drew away the able men to defend the forts on the

borders. The result of this military policy was

neglect of agriculture and scarcity of food in the

country.

Both French and English (claimed the territory

drained by the Ohio and its tributaries, The Ohio

usually known as the Ohio Valley. The Vaiiey.

French prized it as a connecting-link between Canada

and their colony of Louisiana, and they based their

claim to the country on its dis(^overy by La Salle.

The English claimed the territory on the ground that

it belonged to their subjects the Iroquois : and they

valued it chiefly on account of the fur trade which

the Ohio Company, composed of English and colonial

merchants, was now carrying on in the country.

The French set up a boundary of their own frc m
Lake Erie to the Ohio, marking the line by leaden

plates with suitable inscriptions, which they buried in

the ground at (certain intervals, and by tin shields

bearing the arms of France, which they attached to

l\\v trees. Still later the Marquis Duquesne asserted

more decidedly the rights of Franco by placing de-

tachments of soldiers in a (;hain of forts erected along

the line. The French warned English traders not to

enter the country west of the Alleghanies, and they

seized the furs of those who disregarded the warning.

On the other hand, the English gave similar warning
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to the French, and they sent ji military force to

protect their traders. They began to build a tort

at the junction of the Alleghany and ?vionongahela

rivers, on the site of the present city of Pittsburg.

The French came upon them with a stronger force,

drove them away, and completed the fort, which they

named Duquesne in honour of their Governor.

The (jovernor of Virginia sent a small force,

George undcr Georgc Washington, into the dis-
Washmgton. puted territory. Washington erected a

fort on the Monongahela, which he named Fort

Necessity. Falling in with a French othcer, named
Jumonville, at the head of a small body of troops,

Washington ordered his men to tire. Jumonville

and several of his men were killed. The French

asserted that Jumonville had no intention of making

an attack upon the English, but that he was sent

with a letter of warning to Washington, which he

was about to deliver when he was shot. They now

sent . a stronger force, and (compelled Washington to

retire from the Ohio Valley.

Without any fornud declaration of war, and, in-

Reinforce- deed, while messages of peace were pass-

ing between the two Gourts, warlike

measures were thus being taken on both

sides. It was the beginning of the tinal struggle

on this continent between the two great powers.

Both nations sent out reinforcements. In tlic

spring of 1755 eighteen ships, (tarrying three thou-

sand soldiers under command of Baron Dieskaii.

left France for America. There went also a new

Governor for Canada, the Marquis Vaudreuil, tlie

last of Chaniplain's successors in New France,

ments from
England and
France.
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About the same time warships were sent from

l^]ngland for the purpose of destroying the French

Heet while crossing the ocean. In this hope they

tailed, for the French reached Quebec in safety.

Great Britain also sent two regiments of soldiers,

under General Braddock, to Virginia, to aid the

colonists in the war they were waging in the Ohio

Valley.

Braddock and several of the governors of the

English provinces met to devise a plan pja„ o. the

of attacking the enemy. The expulsion campaign, 1755.

of the French from the Ohio Valley was assigned

to Braddock himself; Governor Shirley of Massa-

chusetts was to proceed against Niagara ; Colonel

William Johnson was to attack Crown Point ; and

Colonel Monckton was entrusted with the task of ex-

pelling the French from the Isthmus of Chignecto.

Braddock was a good soldier of uuich experience

in regular warfare as it was practised Braddocks

in Europe ; but he knew nothing ')f
^«*^^**-

fighting in the forests or of Indian tactiics, nor

was he disposer! to learn of those who could have

given him counsel. Both he and his men despised

colonial officers and troops with whom they were

to co-operate. Beniamin Franklin warned him that

the French and Indians v-ould not meet him in

open Held, but vould lurk in ambush, and fire upon

him under cover of trees and rocks. But Braddock

thought his Majesty's troops easily a uiatch for wild

Indians and untrained French militia. For the mili-

tary ability of George Washington he had some
respect, and he invited him to join the expedition

as an ofiicer of his staff,
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Early in June Braddock set out for Fort Duquesne,

the headquarters of the French in the Ohio Valley.

It was a tedious inarch of one hundred and twenty

miles, through dense forests and across the AUeghanies.

n

h M

OHIO VALLEY.

:'ll

Three hundred axemen led the way, felling trees^ and

clearing a road twelve feet wide for the pack-horses,

artillery, and waggons laden with military stores, the

whole forming a train four miles in length. The
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soldiers marched through the woods on either side

of the waggou road. Progress was slow, sometimes

not exceeding four miles a day.

The French learned from scouts, who were ever

on the alert, that tlie English were advancing, and

about nine hundred nien, two-thirds of whom were

Indians, set out from Fort Duquesne to meet them.

On the 9th of July, when about eight miles from

Duquesne, as Braddock was advancing with little

thought of danger, the startling Indian war-cry and

a shower of bullets revealed the presence of the foe.

Skulking behind the trees, the French and Indians

made deadly havoc of the English. Braddock's men
fought bravely, but their valour counted for little.

They could scarcely see an enemy, and their shot

fell vainly on trees and rocks. Bewildered, they

huddled together, and were mowed down with fear-

ful slaughter. At length the survivors, flinging away
their arms and abandoning their wounded com-

panions, fled in disorder from the scene of conflict.

Three-fourths of the officers and eight hundred men
were either killed or wounded. Braddock had five

horses shot under him during the engagement, and
at last fell mortally wounded. Washington had
a narrov/ escape : tour bullets passed through his

coat, but he came out of the battle without a

wound. For the time the Fren(3h were left in pos-

session of the Ohio Valley, and hordes of savages

were let loose upon the defenceless outlying settle-

ments of Virginia and Pennsylvania.

William Johnson, who was elevated to the rank
of major-general, and placed in connnand of the ex-

pedition against Crown Pv)int, know nothing of war,
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having neither military training nor experience : but

he was one of those favourites of for-

defeattd at tune who suceeed at whatever they put
George.

^^^^.^ hand. He had great influence over

the Iroquois. In fact, as he spoke the Mohawk
tongue fluently, and

as his wife, Molly

Brant, was sister of a

noted Mohawk chief,

the Irocpiois almost

regarded him as one

of theniselves. But

for Johnson's influence

over the Iroquois they

would have deserted

the English in a body

after Braddock's de-

feat. When Johnson

was appointed to the

command of the forces,

before leaving his

home, " P^ort Johnson,"

near the Mohawk
River, he called a

council of the Mo-
hawks. The assem-

bled savages ate his

beef, drank his whisky,

made long speeches,

and danced the war-dance. He had some difticidty,

however, in persuading them to go on the warpath,

so much had the Enofli Ji lost their confidence.

At the southern extremitv of Lake George, Johnson

l.AKK CHAMPLAIN DISTRICT.
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was attacked by tlie French under Dieskaii, whom
he repulsed and forced to fall back on their fort at

Ticonderoga. Dieskau was severely wounded and

taken prisoner. As he was lying in Johnson's tent,

after his wounds had been carefully dressed by an

F]nglish surgeon, several Mohawks entered the tent.

There followed a keen dispute in the Mohawk
language between them and Johnson. After they had

gone out, Dieskau asked what they wanted. " What
did they want ^ " said Johnson. " They wanted to kill

you, to eat you, to smoke you in their pipe. But

never fear; you shall be safe with nie, or else they

shall kill us both." Johnson, feeling unable to dis-

lodge the French from Ticonderoga, strengthened his

position by erecting Fort William Henry near the

place where he had gained his victory. The King

of England rewarded him for his services by con-

ferring on him the honour of knighthood. He failed,

howevCi , to take Crown Point, which was the object

of his expedition.

Shirley's task was the capture of Niagara. He set

out from Albany and proceeded as far as shiriey fails to

Oswego. Here he learned that his plans tai^* Niagara,

had become known to the French, through some of

Braddock's papers which had fallen into their hands,

and that the enemy had taken such measures as made
further progress on his part inadvisable. He accord-

ingly abandoned the expedition.

Meanwhile the British had made an easy conquest

at Chignecto. Early in June, Colonel capture of

Monckton, with a force of two thousand Seausejour.

: 'en, fitted out in Boston, landed near Fort Lawrence.

Opposed by Acadians and Indians, he fought his way
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across the Missaquash and opened tire on Beausejour.

Vergor, who then held command of the fort, sent a

hasty message to Drucoiir, the Governor of Louisburg,

seeking aid, but a British squadron oft' the coast pre-

vented the French ships leaving the harbour. He
also called to his aid the Acadians of the surrounding

covmtry, who, having hidden their women and children

in the woods, obeyed the suimnons. But they brought

little strength to the fort. Seeing the English at close

quarters, they became alarmed and began to desert.

When the siege had lasted four days, Vergor thought

it best to siirrender. His soldiers were allowed to

retire with the honours of war, and were sent to

Louisburg. He was afterwards suspected of having

given up the fort too readily, and was tried by court-

martial for failure in duty, but the charge was not,

sustained. Monckton changed the name of Beause-

jour to Fort Cumberland, and placed in it a small

garrison. Le Loutre, who was in tho fort when the

siege began, fled in disguise before the surrender, and

made his way to Quebec.

The conduct of the Acadians at Beausejour aroused

indignation on the part of the Government

at Halifaxfand thif-* feeling was intensified

by the joy they showed over Braddock s

defeat. Major Lawrence, who had succeeded Gorn

wallis as Governor of Nova Scotia, called his Gouncal

together to determine on the line of action wliicli

should be taken wiih respect to them. The .sterii

decision arrived at was the removal of the oft'endin-r

people from the province. But Hr.st nnv more chau'-

of reileeming themselves was granted. The A<*adian:

were called <>n to send delegates to Halifax, with

Expulsion of
the Acadians
decided un.

L, -j^v^A^-

t
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power to act for the whole })eoj)le. The oath of alle-

giance was sulnnitted to theiu, but they still refused

to take any oath whic^h would bind them to aid the

British against the French. And now Lawrence sent

instructions to the officers conunanding the forts at

Annapolis, (Irand Pre, Pizicpiid, and (liignecto, direct-

ing them to seize all the A(3adians and place them on

board vessels provided for their removal. The Aca-

dians were to be allowed to take their money and

such household furniture as the vessels could carry

;

their lands, cattle, and oth r property were forfeited.

The task of removing the Acadians from Canard,

Minas, and (Jrand Pre was entrusted to Grand Pre and

Colonel Winslow. He did his work c*""^-

thoroughly. Without making known his object, he

commanded the men and boys to assend)le in the

church at (Jrand Pre on the r)th of Septend)er. When
all were gathered the (rhurch was surrounded by armed
soldiers. Then Winslow, standing at the altar, re-

minded the Acadians of the kindness which had been

shown t})eir people for half a c mtury, and upbraided

them with their ingratitude, dosing his address with

the startling announcement that they were the KingV.

prisoners, and that vess<'ls were waiting in the harbour

to carry them out of the <ountry. A guard was sta-

tioned around the ebureh lo pnvent juiy from escap-

ing. Their families were noiiried lo sene (hem food,

and to get ready t(» leave their homes without delay.

A few days later all were placed on board flic trans-

ports in the mou'li of the (}asp"rau.x.

it must have been a wretched scene in the church

at Grand Pn' on tiiat Seplcm!)er evening, and many
a sad househ«)M was there around the Hasin of Minas.
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The morning had dawned witli bright prospects on

those homes around wliieh ehistered many
A Sad Scene. .v. • , , •

warm anections and happy memories.

God's blessing had rewarded the hand of the dihgent.

The barns were bursting with the freshly gathered

harvest, and the orchards were colouring with crimson

and gold. A cloud of sadness, deeper and darker than

evening shadows, now hung over every hearthstone

and gloomed every heart. Imagine you see these

poor people—men, women, and children—with fune-

real step and mien, wending their way to the vessels

which would soon bear them to the land of exile.

And now, when they are all gone, see the smoking

ruins of houses and barns which complete the picture

of desolation.

The work of expulsion was less successful in other

Annapolis and parts of the country. At Annapolis, when
Chignecto.

^Yiq A(;adians saw the vessels enterinii: the

basin, they fled to the woods. Some were brought

back; others eluded pursuit. The prisoners on board

one of thie transports, having taken possession of the

vessel, sailed into St. John Harbour and escaped.

The worst scenes were enacted at (Miii^necto. Some
of the men fled to the woods, leaving the women and

children behind: others, joined by Indiiuis, turne(l

upon the soldiers, some of whom they killed.

It is (!omputed that at least thn<> thous^md Ara-

ilians were thus banished from NovaS<!otia.

They were scattered a few hundnMis in a

place, from Massac^husetts to North Carolina scmie

even to Louisiana. In some eas's families were broken

up, and the children were bound out as apprentices

or servants. Many, witli ardent longing for tlieir old

II

Results.

•/• ^-
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lionies, in the face of numerous difficulties found

their way back to Xova Scotia.

It is not necessary to pronounce here on the abso-

lute justi(^e or injustice of the stern measure character of

to wliich (Ircjit Britain resorted to secure **»« ^eas"""*-

tor herself the permanent possession of Nova Scotia.

The action slionld be viewed- in its relation to a great

and long-continurd struggle then taking place between

two powt'rfnl nations for the possession of a continent.

Th«^ A(;adia is iiad little claim on the Government at

Halifax. Tliey had repeatedly refused to take the

oath of allecfiance to (rreat Britain^ -some of them

h.ad even given direct aid to the enemy. It shouhl

also be remembered that the Kno^lish in Nova Scotia

were no( strong enough to deal generously with those

on whose sympathies an<l ai<i they (H)uld not rely.

The authorities at Halifax had several causes for

alarm. The Indians were dangerous enemies, and

there seemed little hope of their becoming friendly

while the Acadians held themselves aloof The' lM'en(*h

were strongly intrenched in Quebec and Louisborjr,

and they had rec« .itlv miinecl ininortanl victories in

the West. In event of their making Jinother attempt jlj_^

to ()l»t,ain Nova Scotia the Acadians might give tlicm

active support, (hi the other hand.it is no matter

tor wondei" that the A<*adians sliotdd be nnwillinLj', bv

a dii'cct oath of allegiance toUrcat Britain, to si'piiratc

themselves fonnallv trom the grejit iMition with which

tlic\ were conne'-i*-d by race laiii'iiau<', and i*«'liirioi'.

The pnnislnnent inflicted on them was severe, and
one iii.iv well r-gret that .some milder method of

securing \\w jjeace ot the couiitry was not considered

j)racticablc.

Ur*»'

1, a«

. c^L
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CHAPTER XIV.

THE SEVEN YEARS WAR.

w

The great conflict knv,'vn in history as the "Seven

Parties, Places. Years' War" began in 1756. Great Bri-
and Conditions. ^^^^ ^^^^ Pnissia werc the allies on the one

side ; on the other were France, Austria, and Russia.

War was waged simultaneously in Europe, Asia,

America, and on the wide ocean. * The story will be

told herj only as it relates to the conflict of Great

Britain and Fran(;o in Ainorica. The American colo-

nies of Great Britain had at this time a popidation of

about three millions, and they were (H)mparatively pros-

perous. The Fren(;h iii C^anada numbered only about

eighty thousand, and their condition was one marked
with hardship and suflering. War had taxed them

severely. Their able-bodied men, from sixteen to

sixty years of age, werc often drawn away for military

service, and the (ndtivation of the fields was left

largely to the women. (Vops had failed, and often

trans])orts bearing suppHes from France ha<l been

captured by British cruisers. The people thus suf-

fered from hu'k of food.

During the first two years of the war the French

gained all the vi(;tories. This came mainly

from two (iauses —centralisation of power

and superiority of ofliiu'rs. ('olonial militia formed an
143

Officers.
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important element in the forces with which the war

was carried on. In the English colonies there was no

central authority to levy troops. The legislatures of

the dift'erent colonies were suspicious of Great Britain

;ind jealous of each other. They failed to act

promptly or together, or they did not act at all. On
the other hand, the Governor-General of Canada was

not dependent on votes of popular assemblies, but he

could call the colonists into service as he saw occa-

sion, and send his forces where he pleased. The
French had excellent officers in command of their

forces. The Marquis de Montcalm, who was Com-
mander-in-chief, was an experienced and able gene-

ral ; and the Chevalier de Lt'vis, the second in

conunand, was scarcely less distinguished. At the

beginning of the war the Earl of Loudim was Com-
mander-in-chief of the l^ritish forces, and Admiral

Holbourne was placed in charge of the fleet— two

singularly incompetent officers. Referring to Loudon's

activity without accomplishing anything, a wit said of

him, " He is like the figure of St. George on a tavern

sign, always on horseback and never riding on."

Montcalm's first success was the capture of Fort

Oswego, an important, position on Lake capture of

Ontario. With this fort there fell into °*^*8^°-

his hand sixteen hundred pri.somTs and nuich bDoty,

comprising cannon and other war material, provisicms,

and money. * These supplies greatly aided thc^ French,

especially as food was scarc^e in Canada. The English

tV^lt severely the loss of Oswego. They had no

other position on Lake Ontario, and they intended to

make ».t the base of operations against Niagara and

Duquesne. Montcalm burned the fort and every-
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*

eight thousand, at Montreal. The savages of various

tribes from far and near formed nearly a fourth of

the whole. They wore enthusiastic; over Montcalm,

iind had been eager to see him. " We wanted to see

the famous man who tramples the English under his

feet," said one of their orators, addressing the General.

" We thought we should find him so tall that his

head would be lost in the clouds. But you are a

little man, my father. It is when we look into your

eyes that we see the greatness of the pine-tree and

the fire of the eagle."

Fort William Henry was held by Colonel Munro,

with a militia force of twenty-two himdred men.

Before the siege began Montcalm sent a note to

Munro, asking him to surrender, stating that he then

had power to control the Indians in his ranks, which

he might not be able to do later after some of them
had been killed. But Munro, who had hoped for

aid from Colonel Webb, of Fort Edward, on the

Hudson, replied that he would defend the fort to

the last. Webb wrote him that he had no men to-

send him, and told him to make the best terms he

could. The Indian who bore the letter was captured

and killed by Montcalm's Indians. The letter, found

adroitly concealed on his person, was taken to Mont-
calm. After reading it Montcalm sent it to Munro,
hoping it might lead him to lay down his arms, but

the brave otticor still continued the defence, finally,

however, seeing his inability to hold out, he gave up
the fort. His men were to be allowed to march out

with their guns, and were to be conducted to P^ort

Edward by an es(;ort of French soldiers as a protection

against the Indians. It is, however, sad to relate,
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troops. Gononil Amherst was con inlander-in-chief,

and under him were the brigadiers Lawrence, Went-
worth, and Wolfe. On the 2nd of June 1758 the

fleet arrived in Gabarus Bay. A wild storm was

raging, and for nearly a week the angry surf kept

the troops from landing. Meanwhile the French at

Louisburg were busy fortifying the shore. With
the first lull the British soldiers, arranged in three

divisions, advanced boldly in their boats in the face

of a brisk fire from the enemy. Wolfe, now only

thirty-two years of age, distinguished himself through-

out the siege. As the boats drew to the shore he

leaped into the water, and was the first to gain the

land. The French fought bravely, but they were

forced to take refuge behmd the ranjparts of the

town.

Louisburg was not prepared for a siege. The

stonework of the ramparts had in many places fallen

into the ditches, the earthen embankments were

broken down, and many of the cannon were mounted

on carriages so rotten that they could not bear the

shock of (hscharge. The garrison comprised about

three thousand five hundred men : the harbour was

guarded by several warships. Drucour, the Governor

of Louisburg, gathered all his forces within the ram-

parts, and resolved to defend his post. For over

seven weeks the siege went on, and Drucour saw

with dismay the widening breaches in his walls. The

terror-stricken inhabitants of the town urged him to

give up the contest. He proposed to surrender with

the honours of war, but General Amherst would grant

no conditions, and Drucour was compelled to yield.

The soldiers of the garrison marched out as prisoners
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(if war tlicir arms, amnumition, and provisions

having boen given up to the victors. The citizens

who desii'ed it were allowed to remove to France.

The captiired flags were sent to England, and placed

in St. Paul's C'hiirch, London.

At difl'erent times after the Treaty of Utrecht,

Acadians who were vmwilling to submit prince Edward

to Britisii authority had sought a home **"**•

in Isle St. John (Prince Edward Island). The largest

emigration to the island was in 1 755, on the capture

of Beaust'jour and the expulsion of the Acadians.

In 1758 the population was estimated at about

four thousand. There were many well-tilled farms,

yielding large crops of wheat, and well stocked with

cattle. After the taking of Louisburg, General

Amherst sent Lord Rollo with a detachment of

soldiers to take possession of the island. Fort le

Joyc, near the present Charlottetown, readily sub-

mitted, and the soldiers of the garrison were made
prisoners. Many of the inhabitants left the island,

some crossing over to Gaspe, near the mouth of the

St. Lawrence, others going to France.

Another small force imder Monckton was sent to

the River St. John, where the French j|,g gt. John

still held a small fort. Monckton took ^'^*''-

possession of tlic fort, and then sailed up the river

to a French settlement on the banks of the Jemseg.

At his approach the inhabitants fled to the woods,

Monckton seized such property as he could carry

away, and burned the dwellings. Similar measures
were taken against the French settlement on the

Peticodiac.

Meanwhile the British had been defeated at Lake
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Chaiiiplain. General Abercroinl)i(», an otlieer of the

The British ^^^^ regime who liad been allowed to

TkondMo^ga. remain in command, marched from Al-
juiyi758. bany with the largest army yet seen in

America — between fifteen and sixteen thousand

militia and regulars— to attack Montcalm, who
guarded the gateway of Canada at Ticonderoga.

Montcalm's force comprised only about three thou-

sand five hundred men. His intrenchment was

formed of squared beams of wood pinned together,

in front of which were placed rows of fallen trees

with their larger branches sharpened and pointing

outwards. The defence was good against musket

shot, but it could have been easily swept away by

cannon. Abercrombie had made the fatal mistake of

leaving his artillery at Fort Edward, on the Hudson,

and he now rashly ordered an attack on the fort.

His men advanced boldly and fought well ; but

unable, in the face of the enemy's tire, to force their

way through the trees, they were repulsed with ter-

rible slaughter. Finally they retreated, leaving nearly

two thousand dead and wounded before the fort.

The easy capture of Frontenac and Duquesne was

Frontenac ^'^ oifsct for the disaster at Ticonderoga.
and Duquesne. j^^jj.|. l^^ronteuac, tliougli a positiou of great

importance to the French, was protected by a very

small garrison. After the defeat at Ticonderoga,

Abercrombie sent Colonel Bradstreet with three

thousand men to invest the place. After two days'

siege and without losing a man, Bradstreet took the

fort and burned it to the ground.

Later in the season, Ducpiesne, prized so highly

for its conniiand of the Ohio Valley and of the
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western coimtry beyond, fell to the English. At

the head of six thousand men, the gallant General

Forbes, though so ill that he was borne on a litter,

led his army across the Alleghanies to the distant

tort. At his approach the French abandoned the

place without a struggle. In honour of the Minister

of War, the name Duquesne was changed to Fort

Pitt, which was afterwards changed to Pittsburg.
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CilAl'TEi; XV.

TIIK KM) OK FRKNijr RUf.K IN AMERICA.

IM'

Dark Days.

Affairs in ('juiadji now wore a j^'loomy {is[)e<;t. Tli'

men \ven3 driiwn jiway so niiK^h to s<'rv«

jis soldiers tluit the farms were ne^leciU;*!

and supplies sjsnt From Frain^e w(!re often s(;iz(;d on

tin; wjiy by IJritisli cruisers. Thus food hecjarrn; very

seance, iUid then; was ^'reat destitution in the (jountry.

The militijimen Jiad tlu^ir rations ^iven tlieni, hui

unlike the re^mlar soldiers, tliey received no pay f"r

their s(;rvi(;e. Indeed, they were often ^dven sliort

allowance of hrc^ad, and liad horsc-Hesli in pla,f;(! «.(

beef. VVors' of all, tlie otfi(;ers sent by tlie Kin;^' In

govern the country, who lived in luxury, [)hind(!n'l

and rohljcd the peo{)le. 'I'he Intendant hi^'f)t and his

agents enriched themselves at the public (!xpen,s(

.

They bought supplies for the troops, forcing th<

persons from whom they purchased to sell for le.ss

than value, and charging tfif; King (ixorbitaiit pri(;(" .

In lik< mamier, when Rigot, cmploye<l men I"

<u)nvey trrjops from one pari of the country to .H'

other, ho paid tliem much h-ss than he received !< r

tlie s(!rvi(;c.

l*itt was detertnined to wrest Canada wholly finin

France?, and so wiih the return of spring he set In

;iiaehinery of wjir in motion. In arranging the cam
Ml
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British

nii«'n for this year lie m.ide ji tlireeff)l(i division of

the work—the i-xpidsion ot" the Kren<;h

troiii l.iik<' dijiniphjin, the e}ir)tiire of PianVf
'

!• / i 1
Conque_..

Kort Xia^nnt, and the eoiKjiiest ot (c^iielKrc.

(Jen<ral Airdierst was appoJTitfjd eoimiiaiider-iii-ehiet'

ot the arniy, whi<h eoTisisted of re^dar troops and

eo lonial niilitia.

wo

In the further distrihntirjn of the

rk, cperatijuis on Lake Chaiiiplain were entrusted

t(» (ieneral Amherst : the ex[)edition a^'ainst Niaj^'ara

was ^'i veil to (ieneral I'rideanx, Sir William .Johnson

hein^r seeond in eommainl : and the si<'^'(! of Qiiehee

was entrnsti'd to (Ieneral Wolfe. Tnder Wolfe th(;

most important otheers wen^ (ienerals MiUjekton,

Townsheisd, and Murray. The fleet sent to C^uehee,

eomprisinj^' ahout titty sail, warships and transports,

was under the eomm.'ind of Admiral Saunders, who

was ahly assisted hy Admiral Ifolmos.

I'itt 'niierally <hose his men wisely. The ('liief

ihl( ;n. ,m-oltHM-rs just named were aole nu

herst was enerj^'etie and ea,uti(Mis, though
Character
Officers.

P •hM'rtiaps rattier slowth ;l^ The hlero ot trie esimpaijjfn, trir

of

th

mair one always thinks of as the ehief instrume'nt in

the eoiKpiest oi'
( 'aiiada, was ( Jeneral Wolfe. Not

yet ihirty thi'ee years old, he was the youngest of the

leadirs named. lie was not inexperiene(;d, howeyei-,

in the art of war, having <'ntered the scTviee when he

was tiltern years of age. It is said that he did not,

look miieh like a ln-ro. His luxlily trame was not

hnilt tor strength or endiu'aiiee, nor did the features

n| his fac" indieatc! great power. Ordy his elear, kee-n

eye revealed the inextinguishahle tire of his spirit.

Marching fnnn All)any, at the head of eleven thou-

sand men, Andierst sought to .seize tlio "(iate-way
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an army. Iiinnediately Ijelow thu cAty on the east is

the river St. C'haHes, which liero joins the St. Law-

rence. About eight miles farther down, the Mont-

morency, after swirHng through its deep chasm and

making its great leap of two hundred and fifty feet

over the rocks, contributes its waters to iho main

river. Between the St. (^harles and the AFontmorency

is the curved and elevated shore of Heau[)ort, and

«

MAP or TMK SIKCK OK glKHKi , 1750.

jilong I, lie river ijre mud flats and shallows known as

tlu' Siioals of licauport. Trom Wolfe's standp«mit on
ll)c Isle of Orleans th(^ shore above (.Quebec was hidden
by iIh' ])romou(<trv on which the <'itv stands; but tor

another eiglit miles, to ( ap Kouge, it is high and nx-ky.
On the heights behind tlie city, less than a mile dis-

tant, are the JMains of Abraham, where the great
conflict which (h^termined the dest mv f ( aiiadab
.«M )k place. Nearly opposite Quebec, nn the south

:i
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side of the river, is the headland called Point

Levis.

When Wohe looked up and down along this great

The French natural fortress, he saw that the French
Defences.

y^.^^^ ^^^^ been negligent in taking advan-

tage of the favourable position in which they were

placed. Except the forces on Lake ('haniplain and

at Niagara, the whole available strength of Canada

was con(;entrated at Quebec. All the men from six-

teen to sixty years of age had been summoned for the

defence of their homes and their hearths, their country

and their rt^ligion, and they had eome at the (;al].

There joined the eamp even lads under sixteen and

old men of four s(;o^ i Over a hundred cannon were

iriounted on the v. J Is of Quebec, and the garrison

wit.hin the city c.;:
i
rised nciu-ly two thousand men.

The whole line of river-bank from the city to Mont-

morency was a sucM'ession of earthworks, redoubts, and

l)atteries, defended by I'ourteen thousand men. In

addition to t.his force, about one thousand Indians

had come with their sealping-knives.to lend their aid.

(rimboats, floating batteries, and tire-ships o(M*,upie(l

the harbour. The mouth of the St. Charles was pro-

tecti'd by a boom of logs chained together, and bv

heavy guns ]>laced on sunken vessels. As to guar(lin<,f

the banks above the city, that was at first deemed

unucM'essary, for it was not suj)posed that any British

ship would venture to [>ass the guns of the fort.

Later, during the siege, a strong force under Bou-

gainville was sent to guard these heights. Directing

all this uiachincry of war were the d' ^.ingr.ished

(fKcers Montcalm. Levis, Bougainville, uxl \\w, Uovlt-

uor-Generai Vaudreuil, with others '.+' less I Ltiu ;tiu!^
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Montcalm, secure in his munition of rocks, quietly

vet closely wat(died th<3 enemy, hut he'^ ^ i- 1 •
i-

Policies of

would not ('Ome out Ol his lastneSS to Montcalm
1 1 1 \ 1 T^ 1 !• 1 -11 *"*^ Wolfe.

risk a battle. vV oiie wanted to tight, but

he (U)ul(l not get at the foe. He was greatly per-

plexed by the ditticulties of his position, at times

almost (li'spondent. He wrote to his mother: "The
Marcniis <d' Ab)nt('ahii is at the head of a great

number of poor soldiers. I am at the head of a small

mmd>er of good ones that wish for nothing so much
as to tight him : but the wary old fellow avoids an

action, doubtful of the behaviour of his army."

The chief oli'ensivt! a(;tion of the French was an

attempt to destroy th(^ British Heet by

means of tire-ships. On a dark night six

ships tilled with all sorts of combustibles and ex-

|)losives, with slow matches attached, were set adrift

in the river, that they might float down among the

i^ritish ships and set them on tire. The explosion

occurred betbre the tire-ships rea('hed the neigh-

bourhood of the fleet. The thunderin<r crash of the

e\j)losion and the glaring Haines that, lit uj) the

darkness startled the British tars: but they launc-hed

their boats and with gra])pling-h(.oks and poles turned

away the tire-ships so that no damage was done.

A few days after his arrival Wolfe obtained pos-

session (»f the heights of Point Levis, Advance

(»|>posite QucImc. Krom this im))ortant Movements.

position he could command the hai-bour and bomhard
the (Mty, whi(th was only about a mile distant, (leneral

MnjK'kton with a boily of troops was placed in charge,

B\ sh(»t and shell he soon laid much of the city in

ruins utterly destroying the Lower Toun, so that
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3 ciannon

uiiibitions spirit chafed under this disaster, ami brought

on a raging fever, of wliieli he lay ill for days.

With the view of seeking a more favourable point

of attack. Admiral Holmes, passing the
,

.
i- ^\ ^ • 1 II "^^^ English

Ijatteries oi (^uebecr without inu('n damage, move up

1 I
• 1- 1 II 1 1 **'* River.

(•<)nducte(i a portion ot the fleet ai)ove tlie

city. To (u)-operate with liim, a land force of tweh^p

hundred men iin(h'r (ieneral Murray was taken up

along the south shore ot (he St. LaAVTence. Murray

was also a}>le to intcrce])! su])plies of food for Quebec,

whicrli came h\ the river from Montreal and Three

Rivers. For the purpose of guarding the banks

above the city, Montcalm sent Bougainville with

fifteen hundred men taken from \\w camp at Keau-

port. Admiral Holmes drifted with the tide up and

<lown the river, between C'ap Rouge and Quebec, and

Bougainville, who had been commanded to watch his

movements, was compcllid to follow him along the

shore in order to delcat any attempt to land his forces

at some undefended point. Mvanwhile the Canadian

militia, many of whom were farmers, whose crops

were ready for harvesting, began to desert in large

numbers. The defen<'es of Quebec were weakened
t<.o by the loss of the able officer (Ieneral Levis,

who was sent to Montreal for aid against any
atta<'k on that plac(> that might be luade by General

Amherst.

At a (H)uncil of war held near the end of August,
(Ieneral Townsheiid [H'oposed that an at- a Bold

tempt should be made to land troops a
Scheme,

little above the city and take tliem up the steep bank
to the Plains of Alu'aham. The s(;heme seemed rash

and one that »nighi end in ii(t,er defeat: but only
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art hilly concealed his purpose that his principal object

was not suspected. While his troops were stealthily

landing and d mibering up the steep pathway, the

(uinnon ot the battery at Point Lt'vis and of the ships

in the harboui" were blazing" away at the city and the

IJeauport shori', as it the v, hoh^ event w(M*e to be

detei'niiued at these places. Wolte s success was in

part due to lack of vioilance in the Trench. A guard

was stationed on (he hcighls near the (M\d of the

j)atliway: V)ut its (thi(M" otticcr. \'ergoj\ who gave up

llcauscjour to the Knglish, was asleep, suid, on bi'ing

iU'ouscd bv the suddt^n .ippcarance of the enemy,

uiadc slight resistaU(3e. Thus when the .sun rose,

Wolfe with four thousand eight hundred men,

formed in line of battle, stoo<l on the Plains of

Abi'aham,

(leneral Montcalm, who was at Beauport, coidd

scarcely believe the messeng<'r who came Montcalm's

in hot liaste to tell him that the British decision,

had g«iined the lu'ighls. With all despateh he (-rossed

the St. Charles and entered the city, followtMl by a

portion of the army. Vaudreuil and the troops of

his division remained at Heauport
; Bougainville and

the troops imder his conuuand were at Cap Rouge.

Montcalm, however, was able to nmster a force of

about seven thousand five hundred men, and he re-

solved to tight the enemy on the open field. He has
been blamed for not remaining within the city and
ijrting on the defeusiv<' behind his ramparts. The
question was a ditlicidl one. Kvery hour's delay

enabled Wolfe to fortity himself and bring up more
tr«M)ps from the river: besides, the Knglish could now
cut <)tf alJ supplies fnilu IJlie)ie(f.

u
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whilr the S(!ottisli Miglilaiulers with their l)road-

swords ton«rl»t their ua\ llironnh tin- ranks of the

toe. Tilt' French militia tied in disorder. The

regulars, animated hy (he gallant Montcalm, strove

manful ly : but

thev could not

withstand the

i m j) e t u o u s

eharijc of the

colunui whi(;h

h:)re down upon

them. T h e

hatt le was short

and decisive.

Some of the

Fren<di were
di'iven a('i'oss

the St. Cliarles:

others t«)ok !•<'-

Inge within tlie

cily walls. Their

lo;;s waid) 'I ween

twelveandtitteen

hundred nun.

The loss ot the

iJritish in killed

and wounded
was al>out six

hundred.

The two commanders ihr<'W themselves into the

'.Iruggle with w hoh^-souh'd xaloiii'. and woife ami

. !.. Ill fell mortally wounded. Wolfe real-
Mo.ucalm.

I ised lliat he had staked everything on the issue of
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the day. It was vi(jt()ry or ruin. Tii tlio early part

of the engaj(enieiit ho Dioved liore and there jinioiig

his men, cheering them by liis preseiKje and liis

words. He was soon seriously wounde(l in the wrist,

but he tied his handkerehiet* around the wound and

made no complaint. When he gav<' the order to

charge, phuang liimself at the head of his grenadiers,

he led the attack. Pressing on in the thi<tkest of the

battle, he received a fatal wound in th«' breast. He
asked for the support of the otHcer near hiiu, tluH

the soldiers might not see him fall. As he was borne

to the rear he heard the words, " They run !

' " Who
run r' eagerly asked the <lying hero. "The enemy,

sir," was the reply. Then, after sending u uiessenger

with orders to one of his officers, Wolfe uttered his

last memorable words -"(rod bi' praised! I die in

peice." In the autumn, when the Ih'itish Heet sailed

away, ime of its ships bore the end)aliMed remains

of Wolfe to the mother-land. Montc^alm was still

trying to rally his fugitive soldiers, when he re(;eived a

fatal wound. Supported on his horse by two soldiers,

he was borne into the city. The surgeim who at-

tended him pronounced the wound fatal, and told

Montcalm that he had but few hours to liv(\ " I

am glad of it," said the patriot soldier: "
1 shall not

live to see the surrender of Queb<'c.'' I^efore the

morning dawned he had passed away. Coffined in it

rough box, he was buried with little cereuiony under

the floor of the (^hapel of the Trsuline Convent.

In Montcalm's last moments, when his thoughts

were turned chieHy to the objects which were dear to

his heart —his beautiful home far awav iu Fnmcc.

with its unfading vision of mo* her. and wife, and
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children and to the jj^reat ('(nuerns of the future Hfe,

he did not foru^et, tliose who had been his companions

in arms, and tlie Canadian |)eo])lc, whom he could no

JoU'L^er serve. Their place in liis latest thoui^hts is

shown hv the followin*' note which he sent to (Jeneral

Townshend :
—

"MoxsiKlR, The humanity of tlie En;^dish sets

mv uiind at rest con'-erninir the tate of the Fnin-h

prisoners an( I the ( ana( Hans. Feel towards them

The Surrender.

jis thev have caused me to feel. Do not let them

per<'eiv«' that they have cluuij^'ed masters. Be their

|>rotect(>r as I have heen their father.

"

(h'neral Monckton stood next to Wolfe in rank,

hut he ]»eini' seriouslv woiuided, the com-

mand fell to (Jeneral Townshend. Uetore

luakint^' an assault on the t<>wn, this otti«ter ]»roceeded

to stHMi^'then his position, and hrini,' up such supplies

from the ships as would tnahle him to iarry on the

si(»iir(\ Hut no further l>low was needed, (^uehec

was a mass of ruins, and had little lueans of defen(!e.

The u^reater part of the defeated ti'oops had retired to

Jaccpies I'artii'r, sonu' thirty uiiles distant, whither the

(it>vernor and the Intendaut had also hetaken theui-

selves. Thus there were hut few re^nilj,!- soldiers in

the city, and the militia could not Im' depended ou.

War nuiterial was nearly exhaust<'(L pn>visions withiu

the city sutticed for onlv a week on half rations, and

further supply was cut oti'. Accordint^dy. tour days

after the hattle, Hamesay. the coiumandant of the

•garrison, sent an «»thcer heariiii,' a white, tla^' to the

Kn^lish cauip, to aisk tor teruis of surrender. Matters

were soon arranged, and (^uehec was given up to the
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Too Late.

F]iiglisli. The soldiers were allowed to iiuirch out

with the honours ot" war, and the eitizeus were assured

of ])rote(;tion tor themselves ami their property, and

of the enjoyment of their religion.

Meanwhile J)e Li'vis, who had heen at Montreal,

hearing of the disastrous hattle, hastened

to the rescue. On his arrival at .Jacques

Oartier he rallied the army, inspired V'audreuil with new
resolution, and woke up Bigot, so that they were soon

on the march for Quebec to retrieve their lost honour.

On the way they learned that Quehec had surrendered.

The British Hag now waved over the citadel in the

The British Capital of Xew France. (Juehec was a
occupy Quebec.

,,,.jf.^ ^^j I'nins ; disorder prevailed; the

inhahitants were famished and destitute, (ieneral

Murray was chief in <'onuuand, Townshend having

returned to Kngland. The severe Canadian winter

which followed was keenlv felt hy the British soldiers,

especially hy the kilted Highlanders, whose (costume

gav(^ them scant protection. The French nuns

showed them much kindness, knitting long hose

to cover their hare legs, and nursing the sick with

threat care jmd teiulerness. Indeed, thi' friendly feei-

ing and kind ottices shown in (JucIkm*, <luring th(;

winter hv French and Kn«dish towards eaeh other

art'onled an earnest of that harmony with wiiich, for

the most part, the two races have since occupied their

Canadian home.

Farly in the following spring De Li'vis, at the head

of eight or nine thousand men, attempted
Efforts to
re

Q
recapture to retake Quehec. In this eti'ort he was
hiebec.

very nearly successful. Murray was young

and impulsive. Disea.se had greatly weukuued Lib
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army, and he could hrinic '^'dy ihnr tlionsand men
into the ti«*l«l, yt 1 lie imprudt'ntly marched out to

meet the enemy. In I'xplainiui^ liis a<ition after-

wards he said, " Our httle army was in tlie hahit of

heatinj; that enemv. ' The stru<'<.dc was a seven* one.

and hi the end Murray, after losiiii' over a third »>f his

men, was forced to take rcfuLre in the city. He now
did mu(;h to make amends for liis hlundcr \)\ the

wonderful enerj^y he showed in placing- the city in a

state of defence. Order and c(mti(l<>n(;e v/ere thus

restored, and the enthusiasm and spirit of the soldiers

revived. Levis was also an ahle o(>ner;il, and he was

making preparations for a vi«.!;orous siege. It was

difficult to predict the issue, liolh sides were expect-

ing reinforcements from Europe, and the »)ne lirst to

receive help from the mother-<*ountrv seemed likely

to whi the prize. So when a ship was seen coming

up the river, it was with feverish anxiety that all eyes

wat(thed her approa<'h. When slw unfurled the red

cross of St. (Jeor<re, cIum rs of exultation I'aiijj- out from

bc'liind the ramparts. A British s(piadnui arriving

a day or two later, the fate of the <itv was deci(l< d.

Do Levis made a hasty r<'tr(\it, leaviuLT hchind liini

his cannon, ammunition, baggage, and all the ;,ick

and wounded of his army.

The British forces now set out from three separate

points, widely distant from each other, for xheciosing

.Monireal, where the French, under Van- Scene. 1760.

(Irenil and |)e Lt'vis, had made a final stand, (ieneral

Am-ierst, collectini; an armv of ten thousand men at

O ;\vego, <irossed Lake Ontario and proceeded down the

Si. Lawreiwe. Havilaiid, with thre«' thousand men,

advanced from Crown Point hv way of Lake Cham-
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pliiin and the Hi(;lit'licMi, jiiid Mnrriiy caiiic from

Qiit'biM^ receiving the submission of tlu' inliabitants

as ho j)<isso(l throiijrh the (jountry. The only hope

tor V^audri'uil and Do Li'vis was in fightmg those

divisions separately before they (concentrated their

strength at Montreal. This they tailed to (h>. Indeed,

thoy had little Hu^hting ability. Their army (consisted

[argoly of Canadian militia, who had lost all spirit for

war, and were thinking ratlier of their lionies and

their starving families. And now, when the (Cana-

dians saw an army of from fifteen to twenty thousand

men, including Indians, encamped before Montreal,

thoy deserted alm(jst to a man. Indeed, many of the

regulars wont with them. There remained only about

twenty-four hun(b*ed men.

Thus reduced, Vau(h'euil and Do Li'*vis ottered to

surrender. General Andierst dem.inded

that they give up their arms and stan-

dards. Vau(h'euil and Do Levis thought this too

hard, and they pleaded for terms less humiliating

:

but Andierst, charging them witli having encouraged

the Indians in their a(5ts of outrage, would abate

nothing. \)i) L'vis stood out decidedly against com-

plying with the ctmditions, and se(5retly burned his

(colours rather than submit to the dishonour of giving

them up to the enemy. According to the terms of

surrender, the troops were to be sent to France under

pledge of not serving again in the existing war : the

inhabitants who clw>se to remain were assured of ])ro-

toction for their persons, their property, and their

religion. Andierst especially enjoined on his men to

refrain from all inhumanity and plunder, and to treat

the Canadians in every respe(;t as British subjects.

Surrender.



CHAPTER XVI.

LAYINCJ NKW FOUNDATIONS.

Peace was not conehuled between Great Britain and

France for over two years after the sur- provisional

render of Montreal. IMeanwliile Canada Government.

was placed under the ride of military otticers. It

was divided into three districts, each having its own
Lieutenant-Governor :

—

The District of Quebec, under General Murray.

The District of Three Rivers, under Colonel

Burton.

The District of Montreal, under General Gage.

The inhabitants of Canada, at this time estimated

at sixty-two thousand, were settled chiefly jh^ i„habi-

along the St. Lawrence, between the Gulf **"**•

and Montreal : from this to Detroit the country was

a wilderness without inhabitants. For the most part

the peasantry remained in the country after the con-

quest. They, no doubt, were to some extent suspi(;ious

of the English, and felt a certain degree of dis(K)mfort

under the rule of thos<v whom they had been wont

to regard as bitter enemies: but geuerally they ac-

cepted the new order of things with good grace.

They could, indeed, sc^an'ely gri(ne very much over

the removal of a power which kept them under such

rulers as the avaricious Bigot. The severe exactions
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of the j]fovcrnnient luid reduced tlieiii to the lowest

poverty. The men luid been drawn away from their

usual oecupations for military service, and the scanty

products of their farms whi(;h they were able to dis-

pose of had bt'en sold to the Government for paper

money, \vhi(4i was now worthless, or at least of very

doubtful vahie. The English governors, especially

(leneral Murniv, treated them with much considera-

tion, and souglit to recjoncule them to the (;hange

which had come upon them so suddenly. In some

important ways the condition of the conmion people

was greatly improved. They were no longer called

upon for servi(te in war, and tluT could cultivate

their farms without fear of disturbance.

The offi(jers of the (dvil government, some of the

French noblesse- and many of the merchants re-

moved to France. Vaudreuil, Bigot, and several

others, on their return to France, were thrown into

the Bastile, and were afterwards brought to trial

for fraud against the Government. Vaudreuil was

acquitted. Bigot, who had enriched himself by

shameless plundering, was compelled to give up his

ill-gotten wealth. All his property was confiscated,

and he was exiled for life.

Indian wars had not yet wholly ceased. Shortly

Pontiacs Jiftcr the coucpicst of Canada the tribes
Conspiracy. ^^^^ ^^^^, \V(>st formed a great conspiracy

against the English. The French had gained their

goodwill by living auiongst them, adopting their wild

life, and giving them ])rcsents. The agents of the

French (Jovernment now told them that the English

would drive them froui their hunting-grounds and

seize the whole of their lands. This plot, which was
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a most serious artair, has been known as " Pontiai's

Conspiracy," so (tailed from one of its |)rin(*ipal aetors,

Pontiac, a noted Indian chief of the Ottawa ti'ibc.

The forts around the (ireat Lakes and in the Ohio

Valley had all ])assed into the hands of the Eni^lish,

and were held by small j^^arrisons. Pontiac sent his

niessen<(ers throuji^h all the tribes, and arr5m«^'ed for a

simultaneous j»tta(^k on these forts. The story cannot

be fully told here. It must suffice to say that, by

cunning stratagem or by (jpen assault, the savages

seized nine forts, and cruelly ])ut the Knglish to death

or dragged them into ca})ti\ ity.

At Macikinaw, cm Lake Mi(;higan, they invited the

officers to witness a game of J^a Crosse. The gates

of the fort were left open, and when all were excited

over the game, at a given signal the Indians, seized

the hatchets which the s(juaws had conc^eaied under

their blankets, rushed into the fort, killed ])art of the

garrison, and made prisoners of the rest. At Detroit

the stratagem was less sucutessful. The wily Pontiac,

accompanied by sixty warriors, each with a short gmi

concealed under his blanket, sou<>ht admission to the

fort to smoke the pipe of peacte. Hut the JMiglish

had received timely warning, and, \o Pontiac's siu'-

prise, he was met by soldiers n/ady for b.ittle. This

Indian war lasted for mauv mouths, when, largely

throujjfh the i^ood maiiayement of Sir William .John-

son, the savages were pacified. .Many of tliose wiio

had been draj/LnMl into cai)tivitv bv the Indians were

now restored to their friends, while some, having be-

come attacjhed to wild Indian lite, reiused to return

to their old homes.

Due in large measure to the wise policy of William
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Pitt, tlic lust part of the roi<^iM>t* (Jeurj^'o II. was a

The Peace of l>rilliaiit poriocl in the history of Kuglaiid.
^"'^' The Seven Years' War brouj^ht success

to the arms ot* (Jreat Britain and .iflorv to her flfig.

George III., wlio (;anie to the throne in 1700, was

very ditlennit t'roin liis grandt'atlier, whom lie suc-

ceeded. His mother had alwavs been savin*' to him,
" Geor*;e, be a kin<^

!

" and when his turn came to

rule, he had liigh notions of a king's rights. He did

not want a Minister who had a [)oli(n'. It thus hap-

pened that Pitt was not in power when the war (jlosed,

otherwise some things would have been done difter-

(nitly. The treaty which settled afi'airs, known in

liistory as the J\;ace of Paris, ceded to (ireat Hritain

all Canada, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, the Island of

St. John, and Newfoundland : in fact, all the French

possessions in America east of the Mississippi except

New Orleans. Franc^e was allowed the right of fish-

ing in Newfoundland waters, and of drying tish on

certain parts of the coast of that island. She also

retained the islands of Micpielon and St. Pierre as

fishing stations. Pitt strongly opposed this conces-

sion of fishing privileges, as he foresaw that some day

it would be a source of trouble : but his opposition

was of no avail.

In 170-) Canada, under the name of the Province

of Quebec, was, by royal proclamation, de-

clared a British possession, and General

Murray was made (Governor of the whole

country. The Governor was authorised to call a

representative assembly ^'jr the enacting of laws

whenever lie thought the province ready for this

step. As lloman Catholics were at that time not

The Govern
ment of the
Province.
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allowed to vote, an assembly would have represented

a comparatively small portion of the inhabitants. In

the meantime, accordingly, the laws were made and

the government of the province was (tarried on by
the (rovernor and a (.'ouncil (;hosen by himself. The
power of levying duties on imported goods, and of

imposing general taxes, was reserved to the British

House of Commons. Town authorities, however,

were allowed to tax citizens for the repair of the

streets and for other loc^al objects. The rights of

the Indians to their hunting-groimds were carefully

guarded m the King's pro(;lamation. No private

person was allowed to buy their lands. Purchase

could be made only by the Governor or other high

official, and the purchase could not be made in any

private way, but only from the Indians assembled in

(jouncil. English-speaking people were encouraged

to settle in the province by the offer of free grants

of land. Among the noted features of progress was

the introduction of a printing-press in the* city of

Quebec. On the 21st of June 1764 was issued the

Qudnc (u(zetf(\ the first paper published in Canada.

(lovernor Murray found the Knglish settlers very

troublesome. AlthouiJ-h thev did not exceed Hve

hundred in number, they insisted that he .should

call an assend)lv, by whicth they would have miined

full control of the country. Failing to secure their

object, they petitioned King (Jeorge III. to re-

move him from otti(;e. Murray pnxtceded to Eng-

land to meet the charges brought against him. He
did not return to Canada, but for a year and a

half, while residhig in England, he held his office

of Ciovernor.
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Altliou<,'li tlic '• N<'W Subjects," Jis Froiioli Canadians

were called, were iH'oniised the same treat-
Privilesrcs of , .

the"rfewSub- iiient as other British subjects as far as
jects." . . .

tlie laws ot* (Jreat Britain would allow, they

had not ecpial ])rivilei^^es with the English people who
had come into the province. The laws of Great

Britain at that time excluded Roman ( atholics from

all important public offices. Candidates for these

bffiees were retjuired to take what was called the test

oath, denyiui^ certain doctrines of the Roman Catholic

religion. The Frenc^h Canadians were quite willing to

take the oath of alle<nance to the Sovereijifn of Great

Britain, but they would not dis(nvn their religion for

the honours or emoluments < f office. They were

allowed full freedom in reli<dous matters, but their

priests were lorbidden to take any part in political

affairs.

The French and the Knglisli could not agree at all

as regards the laws which they desired.

The French did not like the English cus-

tom cf trial by jury, but preferred the simple decision

of the judge. Trial by jury, in which the agreement

of all was recjuired before a verdict could be given,

seemed to tlieui a contest to try the jurymen's power

of holding out, rather than a suitable means to decide

the merits of a cause. Then the French laws relating

to the ownershi]) and transfer of lands were very luilike

those of Eui^land. It will be remembered that the

feudal system of holding lands was introduced at an

early period into Canada. The peasant paid an annual

rent tor his land to the Seignior, and when he sold his

land h(^ had to give one-twelft,h of the price to the

Seignior. This tended to hinder improvement, for the
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more valuable land bcMiaiiK', tlio ^TcattT was the tax.

But the kulitanlx, beinj^' illiterate and nna(M|nainted

with business, (tould look to the Seij^^nior as protictor.

Their lands, bein^' under the L^uardianshij) of the

Seignior, ('ou Id not bi' seizi'd tor debt. Another |)e<'U-

liarity in the French system was the .ibsenee ol regis-

tration of deeds and niortgagcs. TJie peopk- were

mueh opposed to the Knglish custom, thinkuig that

it involved needless exiiense ; and as thcv couhi not

read, they were suspicious that written records might

bj used as a means of (nmctealing fr.jud. Their system,

however, often led to bad resuUs. One could mort-

gage his land to ditiereni, persons, one niortgagee not

knowing that it was mortgaged to another. The
owner couhl thus realise more on his hmd than it was

wort;h, or he might sell mortgiiged land for its full

value, and the purc^iaser not know of the encumbrance

at the time of purchase. The laws relating to hus-

band and wife were also unlike thos( of the English.

In the matter of property the marriage relation was

a sort of partnership in which each liad equal interest.

If the wife died before the husbtrnd, her heirs were

entitled to her half of the property.

In 1 768 Sir Guy Carleton succeeded General Murray

as Governor of Canada. He found matters ^.^g Quebec

in a very unsatisfactory condition. The ^*^*' '77*"

French inhabitants did not understand the English

laws, and they disliked these laws so much that it was

diflficult to enforce them. The courts had in some

matters adopted the old Frencth laws, which gave

oiifence to the English people. Tliere was nnich con^

fusion as well as murmuring. Governor Garleton went

to England for the purpose of securing some better
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basis of government tor the province. Accordingly,

after some delay, the British Parliament, in 1774,

passed what is known as the Quebec Act, which came
into force in the following year. This Act extended

the bounds of the province' to the Mississippi on the

west, to the water-shed of Hudson Bay on the north,

and to the Ohio on the south, it established the use

of French civil law and English criminal law. It

removed all civil disabilities from the French in-

habitants arising from their religion, and it secured

to the Roman Catholic <*lergy the tithes from their

own people, whi(;h they had been a(;customed to col-

lect under French rule. The Act did not give the

province a representative assend)ly, but left the govern-

ment, as before, with the (lovernor and a Legislative

Council appointed by the Crown. The first Council

comprised twenty-three members, eight of whom were

Roman Catholics. It had power to make laws, sub-

ject to the approval of the Governor. The French

were well pleased with the A(;t. Not so the English.

They objected to the French civil code and to the pro-

vision made for the support of the Roman Catholic

religion. The extension of the bounds of Canada gave

offence to some of the other provinces.

Meanwhile some important events had taken place

in Nova Scotia. The colonists in that
The First As-

i i t • i

sembiy in Nova provuicc had bccii ])ronused a re])re'
Scotia, i7s8.

*^
. , . , i i i i

sentativc legislature, and the hiws made
by the Governor and Comnil were considered by

legal authorities to be of doubtful validity. Governor

Lawrence was aitcordingly instructed by the British

Government to call on the people to elect a House of

Assemblv. Fearinj; that such a body mij'ht assume
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too much power and cause him trouble, the conser-

vative Governor obeyed the order somewhat unwill-

ingly. The first Assembly, consisting of twenty-two

members, met in the Court House in Halifax on the

2nd of October 1758. Roman Catholics were not

allowed to sit as members or to vote at elections. By
the death of King George II., in 1760, the House was

dissolved.

Better days now began to dawn on Nova Scotia.

Governor Lawrence invited colonists to

come from New Enijland, ott'erinijf free in Nova Scotia,
• . 1760-1773.

grants of the best land in the province.

Many families of old Puritan stock from Connecticut

and Rhode Island accepted his invitation, and settled

on the fertile farms in Annapolis, Cornwallis, Horton,

Windsor, Truro, Onslow, and Cumberland, from which

the Acadians had been expelled. The Lords of Trade

in England were not pleased with the action of the

Governor in this regard, as they thought to reserve

these lands for such officers and soldiers as might

wish to settle in the coimtry on the close of the war

in Canada. Lawrence assured them that there was

abundance of land equally good on the St. John

River and elsewhere, but at the same time he frankly

told them that soldiers did not make good colonists

tor a new countrv. Many of the soldiers who had

<'()me to Nova Scotia soon went away, iin<l a large

number of those who remained resorted to the liquor

iraftic for a livelihood. There <^ame also a few fami-

lies from Philadelphia, who fornied the first English

s<»ttlement in Pic^tou. These people endured great

hardships, getting much of tlu^ir f<M)d for a year or

two by hunting and fishing. A few years later, in

M
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1773, there came to Pictou a small S(;otch colony.

These hardy pioneers had time only to build rude

cabins before winter set in. To prevent their families

from starving, the men went to Truro, forty miles

distant, and dragged home flour and potatoes on

hand-sleds. It thus happened that there was estab-

lished in the western part of the province a popula-

tion of New ilngland origin, while in the east the

people are generally of Scottish origin. These colo-

nists in the east and west, differing from each other in

many ways, but alike intelligent, moral, and thrifty,

made a marked impress for good on the subsequent

character of the province.

In 1755 many of the Acadians fled to the north

The County of ^^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^^ ^^'^J
<*^ Fimdy, souic of them

Sunbury, 1765. settling near Fort La Tour at the mouth
of the St. John, others at St. Anne's and Jemseg.

Acadian settlements were also formed on the Mira-

michi, Xepisiquit, and the Restigouche. During the

late war attempts were made to expel them. Fort

La Tour was captured, and its name was changed to

Fort Frederick. The poor Acadians were greatly

harassed, and in some cases they were driven from

their settlements, but for the most part they still

remained in the country. In 17G5 an important

colony of about eight hundred people from Massa-

chusetts settled on the St. John River. Three years

after, their settlement was formed into the County of

Sunbury, w th the privilege of sending one meaiber

to the Ass< iiibly at Halifax.

As already stated, the Island of St. John (Prince

Edward) formed a part of the territory ceded to

Great Britain by the Treaty of Paris. As the island
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now comes into proniinenc^o it (lenuimls a place in

our story. The name St. John is said jhe island of

to have been given to it by Champhiiu. ^*" '°^"'

For a hundred and fifty years the island received

Httle attention, in 1G()8 it was granted to a French

captain named Doublet, who made it headquarters of

his tisheries in the (lulf of St. Lawrence. But the

fishermen had no thought of settling here ; they

simply had little huts at (certain harbours where they

cured their fish, and they came and went as suited

their business. Not until the Treatv of l^trecht had

given Nova Scotia to (Ireat Britain was the island

regarded as a suitable place for settlement. Some of

the A(3iidians, preferring their old flag, now ca'ossed

the strait and made tfieir home here. As the soil

was foimd to be fertile and the cliujate agreeable, the

French people were attracted to the ishmd from time

to time as the vears went by. Hut the m-eat ac(;es-

sion to the population was in I 755, on the occasion of

the capture of H"aus»'jour and the expulsion of the

Acadians from Nova Scotia. Thv popidation was now
incu'eased to about four thousand. The ishmd had

its (lovernor, whose head([uarters were at Fort J^a

Joye, near (he site of th' present city of Charlotte-

town. As ah'eady stated, this fort was taken by tlie

l]iigli;;ii after the second capture of Louisbnrg, and

the whole ishmd then h'll to(Ji-eat Hritain. Shortly

alter the Treaty of Paris the island was pla<;ed under

tlie (iovermnent of Nova Scotia. Hut in the mean
rime nearly all the French ])e(»ple ha<l moved away,

so that thej*' were now only about one hundred and

lii'i V inhabitaiils remainin«^

By order of the H.llisli (Government the Island of
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St. John was divided int<) Townships or Lots, of which

there were sixty-seven. These townships were j^iven

to certain officers of the army, and other persons, who

were thought to have claims on the (lovernment for

some service rendered. To prevent disputes and

charges of partiaUty, the distribution was made by

drawing numbers from the ballot-box, thus determin-

ing by lot the division each should have. Certain

conditions were specified on which the lands were to

be held. The grantees were, within ten years, to

settle at least one inhabitant for every two hundred

acres of land. These settlers were to l)e Protestants,

and they were not to be taken from the British Isles.

Thus did the Government guard against depleting the

population at home. After the first five years the

proprietors were to pay to the Government a rental

or tax known as (piit-rent. The conditions were in

very few eases carried out. At the end of ten years

forty-eight of the sixty-seven lots had no settlement.

This disposal of the island resulted in a system of

non-resident landlords, wliieh afterwards caused nuich

trouble.

Very soon the proprietors, many of whom were men

The Island ^*^ inf1uen(!e, began to petition the King

rate p*ovmce.
^***' '^ Separation of the Island of St. John

»77o- from the Government of Xova Scotia.

This was done in 1770, when it was formed into a

distinct province, with Walter l^atterson, one of the

proprietors, as its first Governor. At this time then

were but five cesident proprietors in the province, and

the total number of inhabitanfs was about two hun-

dred. The first Assend)ly was ele(rted in 1 773.

lu the sunnner prec-eding the restoration of peace
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An Alarm, 176a

the French took St. John's, the capital of Newfound-

land, and held it about three months.

When the news of the capture reached

Halifax, the wildest alarm seized the people lest the

enemy should attack Xova S(x)tia. Councils of war

were held, forts were repaired, martial law was pro-

(ilaimed, and the militia were broui^ht from the (country

to defend the capital. The pjmi<- e.xtended to the

country. Many Acadians who were employed in

repairing the dikes in Annapolis, C'ornwallis, and

Horton, were seized and sent to Halifax as prisoners.

These, together with other Acadians brought from

difierent parts of the province, were sent to Boston.

The Governor of Massachusetts would not allow them
to land, but ordered that thev V)e sent bac^k to Nova
Scotia. They were kept s(»me time as prisoners in

Halifax, when some of them were sent to the West
Indies. Suspicion of the Acadians, however, gradually

died away, and in 1701, by order of the King, they

were permitted, on taking the oath of allegiance, to

settle on lands granted to them in various parts of

the province. Many des<xMidants of the old Acadians

now live in Nova Scotin, and they are as loyal to the

British Crown as are their neii^ddxjurs of other races.
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CHAPTER XVI [.

THE AMEIU(^\X KKVOLUTION.

At the close of the war with France, (Ireat Britain

had an unbroken territory alon<^ the At-
British Ameri- • ,• xt <• 1 1 *

i /

1

can Colonies in lanti(t troni JN ewtoundland to Creorijia.
1761

Tlier(3 were in all seventeen colonies, each

having its own <^overnnient : Xewt'oundland, St. John's

Island, Nova Scotia, Quebec, Massa(;husetts, New
Hampshire, Rhode Island, ( V)nne(}ti(ait, New York,

N(MV Jersey, IVnnsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and (leorgia.

The " Pea(te of Paris " seemed to have settled the

long-disputed cpiestion of empire in North Americii

and to have made (Treat Britain mistress of the

(Vmtinent. But (T<'ori»'e III. had not (teased to re-

joice over his conquests when the last-named thirteen

colonies rose in rebellion and (^ainud their independ-

eiK^e. In fac^t it was the (M)mplef(^ness of his vi<^torv

which (pened the way for rebelhon and made the

in(U)[)endence of these provinces ])ossibU'. With hos-

tile French and fiidians beside them, ever ready to

invade their homes, they eould rin'hth' value their

coimection with (Ireat Hrilain: but now when theiv

was no enemy to fea", they could lightly cut them-

selves loose from the mother-land.

At the time of the rebellion, or the ''American
I Mi
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Revohition," as it is called, the Government of Great

Britain was not wisely directed. George 111.
, , , 1 1 • 1 Conditions.

was honest and wanted to do his duty

;

but in his narrow-mindedness and obstinacy he had

surrounded himself with ministers who were ready-

to advise the course which he desired. More-

over, by some means, perhaps not always honest, his

ministers found parliaments foolish enou^di to carry

out their measiires. One blunder followed another,

until half a continent was lost to the empire.

Principles of jj^ov .^rnment were not then so well

understood in Great Britain as they are at

present. The policy of the times favoured

restri(5tion. Especially were the (polonies hampered in

matters of trade and manufa(*.ture. Tliey were pro-

hibited from tradinjjf direc^tlv with foreiufn countries,

but were required to import tea, su<jjar, spices, and

other articles of foreign production from Great Britain.

This not only caused delay, but greatly increased the

cost of the goods. It also led to sn niggling, and this

aofain to seizure of merchandise and vessels bv (Tovern-

ment officers. The owners of smuggled goods often

resisted the officers, and unseemly riots occurred. In

order to protect the industries of England the colonists

were not allowed to manufacture certain articles.

The indignation of the colonies was aroused most

of all by the taxes inniosed on them by
. . Taxes without

the British Government. Perhaps they Representa-

did not fully consider the fa(^t that (treat

Britain had spent vast sums of money for their pro-

tection and defence, or that the people of the British

Isles were now heavily taxed to raise money for the

payment of the nation's debts thus incurred. To some
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minds it did not seem unreasonable that the colonists

should bear a portion of the burden. The tax in itself

was not oppressive, but the colonists objected to the

authority through which it was imposed rather than

to the amount. They held that British subjects should

not be taxed by a legislature in which they had no

representation. The principle was an important one

and was worth contending for, but perhaps with a

little more patience the colonists (^,ould have secured

their rights without rushing into civil war. Many
people in England, including distinguished statesmen,

disapproved of the tax.

The first burden of this kind was that imposed in

1765 by the Stamp Act, by which it was provided

that certain legal documents, as drafts and notes ot

hand, must be written on paper with a Government

stamp affixed to render them valid. The excitement

was not at first very general. A few hot-headed men
made a great ado. They said this was only the thin

end of the wedge ; more oppressive measures would

follow ; soon they and their children would be re-

duced to slavery. The feeling was most intense in

Boston, New York, and Philadelphia. The church

bells were tolled, flags were hung at half-mast, and in

some instances those appointed to sell stamped paper

were so roughly treated that they were forced to resign

their ofHces.

The British Parliament repealed the Stamp Ad,

The Boston ^^^^ passcd another Act ecpially offensive.

Tea Party. ^ small (hity was placed on tea, glajs,

paints, and some other articles, and the amount thii-

raised was appHed to the payment of the salaries <>t

judges and other public officers. The colonists no.>
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resolvod that tliov would not use jirti(;les on which

duty was imposed by the British ParHanient. Kinir

(leorge's ministers would gladly have got out of the

diilieultv, but they had asserted the right of the

(rovernment to impose taxes on the colonies, and it

seemed humiliating to recede from the position they

had taken. They acu'ordingly removed the duty fiom

(everything bit tea, on wh' th rive cents per pound

were recpiired to bo paid. People then, as now, were

fond of tea, and they would use it so long as they

<'ould obtain it. But the leaders of the opposition

were determined. A sinp laden with tea arrived in

|]oston, and they de(^ided that the (uu'go should not

b3 landed. A(MX)rdingly about fifty men, disguised as

Indians, went on bo.n-d and threw the tea into the

harbour. The British (lovernment retaliated by closing

the port of Boston, allowing no vessels to load or un-

load in its harb*)ur. The custom-house was removed

to Salem.

A convention, called the "Continental Congress,"

composed of delegates from the disturbed
1^1 •! Ill' T The Conti-

nrovmces, met at i hiladelphia to discuss nentaicon-
, . . 1 . 1

gress, 1774.

then* grievanties and to resolve on some

course of ai^tion. A memorial was sent to the King,

expressing loyalty, re(H)unting grievam^es, and asking

ledress. The C'ouijress also sent letters to the Pio-

vinces of Quebec; and Xova Scotia, asking them to

unite in the movement against the British Govern-

ment. The letter addressed to the people of Quebec
tried to excite ill feeling by showing the injuatice of

the Queb.^c Act in not giving them a representative

Asscmblv.

There was little thought in Kngland of any general

t i
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rising in the colonies, and no mejisures wore taken

The War against sudi an eiriergencty. Tlie first hos-
begins, 1775. tilitics occurrecl near Boston. The Gover-

nor of Massachusetts, learning that arms and ammu-
nition had been stored at Concord by opponents of

the Government, sent a body of men by night to seize

these military stores. The movement was to be kept

secret, but in some way knowledge of it got abroad.

As the soldiers returned to Boston they were attacked

all along the way and many of them were killed. A
little later in the same year the historic forts of

Ticonderoga and Crown Point, on Lake C'hamplain,

were seized by a si nail body of colonists collected in

Vermont under Ethan Allen and Seth Warner. Thus

beo-an the Revolutionarv War, which lasted six vears.

The letter addressed to the people of Quebec failed

Invasion of ^'^ sccurc the (Icsircd result, and it was
Canada, 1775 determined to try the effect of armed

forces. There was probably little thought that nmch
lighting would be required. The Congress believed

that l-anada would bo ready to make coimnon cause

with the other provinces if a little encouragement

were given to start the movement. Two invading

r()r(vjs were accordinj^ly sent into the (;ountrv bv

(lliVerent routes. Benedict Arnold set out from Casco

Ixiy, proceeding through the forests by way of the

Keimebec, Lake Megantic, and the Chaudiere, to

Quebec. General Schuyler advanced against Mon-

treal by way of Lake Champlain. Schuyler soon

retired from the command, and was succeeded by

General Montgomery. The movement against Canada

was bold, even rash, and yet there were conditions

which warranted some hope of success. The French
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inhabitants at this time could not be supposed to have

any i^'reat h)ve for Great Britain or for British institu-

tions
; the EngHsh-speaking inhabitants were mostly

from the revolting provinces, and being dissatisfied

with the Ouebe*^ A(;t, many of them were disposed to

favour the rebellion. The regular troops in the pro-

vince, on whom alone Great Britain (u)uld depend,

did not exceed ei^ht hundred men.

Montgomery proceeded along J^ake Champlain and

down the Richelieu. Two strong posi- seizure of

tions, Chambly and St. .John's, were on Mo"^''^*!

his route. Chambly should not have been easily

taken, but fV)r some cause not very clear it soon sur-

rendered. St. John's held out nobly for a time, but

was forced to yield, (lovernor Carleton was in (H)m-

mand at ^routreal. He had both courage and ability,

but he hulked means of defeiK^e, and he Siiw that efi'ort

to hold the place would b<> useless. He accordingly

decided to withdraw with the few tro(»ps he had to

Quebec. He had eleven vessels. En^barking with

his men, he proceeded down the river. On the fol-

lowing day Montgomery took possession of Montreal.

A few (hiys later the inhabitants, learning that ^b)ii-

treal had been abandoned by Carleton, sent delegates

to Montgomery, placing themselves in his hands.

Arriving at Sorel, on the St. LawreiK^e, Carleton

found his way blocked by batteries of carietons Nar-

provincial forces on the Island of St.
""ow Escapes

Ignace. Whatever might befall his vessels, or even

his men, it was of the utmost consecpience that he

should reach Quebec in safety. On him (jhiefly de-

pended the defence of the proviiK^e. A(^cordiiigIy,

under cover of the niu^ht, he moved down the river
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Volunteers from the French and English population

increased the defending force to tifteeu or sixteen

hundred.

Embarking his soldiers in the vessels (;aptured at

Sorel, Montgx>merv procxn^led to Quebe(\
,

,

ill" 1 •
f

Montgomery's
no met Arnold near the city. It was Failure and

1 1 i- I

V

1 1 • Death.
now the month oi l)e(tember, and winter

was setting in. The work demanded despatch. But

Montgomery expected little trouble in taking the city.

Indeed, he thought he had only to show himself

before its walls and the joyful citizens would open

their gates to re(;eive him. He was surprised to find

that his friends were all outside, and that the gates

were locked against them. Hv the hands of an old

woman he sent an im})U(lent letter to C arleton, stating

what evils would befall the city if resistance were

attempted. His threats had no effect. Through the

month of l)e<*ember, from the batteries whicli he had

ere(;ted in the suburbs, he continued to bombard the

Upper Town. Finally, on the morning of New Yejir's

Day, before dawn, amid a driving snowstorm, an at-

tempt was made to take the city by assault. While

the batteries on the heights made pretence of atta(tk

on the tapper Town, Montgomery and Arnold tried

to force an entrance' into the Lower Town. Those

who defended the c^ity were ready to meet their as-

sailants. Montgomery was killed, and his men lied

in disorder, leaving his body to be ('overed by the

falling snow. Arnold was wounded and was borne

from the field. Some of his men, havlii<; forced their

way into the city, after sharj) fighting in the streets,

were overpowered, and thi'ee hundred and forty of

their number were taken prisoners.

' s
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The besic^'ers ronuiiiKMl hd'on; Quebec duriiij^ the

Retreat of the wiiitcr, but thcj ]iiji(le uo I'lji'thcr attempt
Enemy.

^^^ ^.^^j^^. ^j^^. ^.^^^y Tlicy suiibred \n\\r\\

from the severe eold, jiiul iiiiiiiy of them died of

smallpox. ThroMjrhoiit, Uie winter Carletou ke[)t (;lose

within his walls. On the arrival of reinfon-ements

in the spriui^ lie made a sortie; on the enemy, who

Hed in confusion, leavinj^ behind them their arlil-

lery, annmmitiou, iind ])r()visions. C^onji^ress, greatly

desirin<^ to hoM its position in Canada, sent new re-

lays of troops into th(3 eountry. Three deleir.ites from

this l)i>dy, one of whom was the distinguished benjamin

Franklin, came to i\b)ntreal tbi* the pur]>ose of gaimng

the friendship ;md eo-opei'ation of the Cjuiadijuis. It

was a tVuitlc ss mission. Uy the arrival of more troops

under (Toni'ial liurgoyne early in the sunnner, the

British forces in ('anada were increased to between

nine and ten thousand men. As this strong army
ascended the St. Lawrence ihe invaders retreated,

abandoning one post after another, until t,h<y made
a Hnal stand on l^ake Champlain. At St. John's, on

the lii<thelieu, through lad; of means of trans|)ort,

Carlt^ton's progress in the |)ursuit was arrest,ed for

threi; months. Having built, several v<'ssels at this

place, he followed the n^treating Ibe to Lake Cliam-

])lain, where, in a tiaval <'ngagement, he gained a

(complete victory. Arnold abandoned ( 'rown l*(>int,

aiul gathered all his tbnu^s at, Ti(M)nderoga. In the

following suimner he was <M)m|)elled to yield this Ibit

also. Thus en<led tlu' attem|)t to lonje Canada to

join the revolting provinces

Durinu' the war the (loast settlements of Xova

Scotia were kept in (MUistaiit alarm by privateers
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from Xcw ?]n^'laiid. Varmoulh, Annap(>lis, Corn-

w iillis, Lnntiibnri»-, and tlic settlements Privateers and

at t,ho mouth of the St. John were pi""'*^'-*'^^

plnn(U'r('d bv these fi'e< hooters. At Annapolis the

invaders seized tlie hloeU-lionse, si)iked the <;ann(
I'

on,

an( I (carried otl* whatever thev found of value in the

shoj)s and dwellings.

On the Ith i)\' July 1770, the (\>u_L-'ess at Phila-

delphia declared the i'evolti]i<( (5oI<»nies

, , • / . n • • • Independence
UKh'pendent ot di'eat l)r)tam, assuiuiny of the United....

, I' 1 I ' • 1
States recog-

tor then* eountrv the name ni tlie I nit('<l nis«d by Great

Cf f i- \ ' • 1^ - «1 t, 1
Britain, 1783.

States of Ameriea. nut tlie stru<r<de

eontinui'd for several veais. TIk- leader in the

revolution, and the man on whom its su<'eess

lariifely d«'j>ended, was (icori^^e \VashinL,'ton. I)in*in^^

the war he was <M>nuuan<ler-iii-(;hief of the foices,

and at its (*,lose he beeame the tii'st I'residi-nt iA'

the l{epubrK\ Kraiiee was avenj^'^ed on her i^nat

rival bv sendint: aid t,o the rebellious colonies. Ki»ic-

(Jeorj^e IN. was so ix'solulcly set on suhduin<^' his <li.s-

obedient subjects that for a Ioul,^ time he reje<;t<'d all

iidvice in favour of recot'nisiiiL,'" their inde|)enden(re.

Hut, he finally yi<'lde»l to pubTK? seutiment in Kii,n-

land as expressed by the; Mouse of Conmions. It

has b.'cn estiiuated that (Jreat Ihitain expended

in t,he war $500,()()(V><><> Jnid lost tifly thou:;and

men.

p
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CHAPTER XVITT.

THE (^NlTEl) EMPIRE LOYALISTS.

f i

The treaty of peace between Great Britain and the

Condition of the ^^ni^^^d States was not very c-arefiilly drawn
Loyalists.

^jp ^^ y^,^^ sliall See later on, it left room

for dispntes in tlie matter of the boundary-line between

the adjoming territories of the two nations. By some

strange oversijj^ht, also, it failed to sectnre the ritjfhts

of those persons in the United States who had

throiighout the war remained loyal to Clrejit Britain.

These people, wIk, on a(;(*ount of their desire to keep

the empire from beinj^ broken up, were known as

" United Empire Loyalists," wi're very badly treated

by their fellow-eonntrymen. While those who re-

belled against (treat Britain took for themselves the

name of patriots, they called the Loyalists Tories and

traitors. The feeling against tlie Loyalists was even

more bitter than against the British soldier who was

sent into th< (U)untry to put down the rebellion. For

while the soldier was regarded as a tyrant's instru-

ment of o])pression, the Loyalist was treated as a

despicable traitor to his eoimtry. His property was

confiscated, and he was looked upon as an out(;ast.

The great sacriti(;e nuule by tliese people ratlu^* than

viohite their sense of right entitles them to high rank

on the roll of honour. Homeless, destitute, and per-
1U2
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scented, they conld now only turn for lielp to Great

Britain. Among tliem were clergymen, judges, and

others who had held high otheial positions before

the war.

The British House of Commons voted a s\nn of

mcmey equal to ab;)ut $16,000,000 for Aid (or the

the relief of the Loyalists. Free grants ^oyaiirts

of land were made in the Provin(.*es of Nova Scotia

and Quebe(s two hundred jicres b(Mng given to each

Loyalist, and the same to earh son on ('(nuing of age,

and to ca<;h daughter on her marriage. The British

(iovernment also gavt; them farming tools, food, cloth-

ing, and other necessaries, and sent ships to convey

lo their new homes those who travelled by water.

About thirty thousand people were thus provided for.

Poor and dependent as they were, yet through their

intelligence, soeial rank, and moral character they

exennsed an important influeui^e in shaping the

destiny of the ])rovin('es to whii^h they emigrated.

Sir Guy ( iirleton, the former (iovernor of Quebec,

who conunanded the British forces in New York at

the close of the war, showed iuu(^h interest in the

Loyalists, and aided them greatly in their removal to

Canada. Notwithstanding the care taken to provide

tor theiu, many of these people suffered greatly while

making for themselves a new home in the wilderness

About twenty thousand of these " Refugees," in-

< hiding disbanded soldiers, (tame to Nova
. . " , . 1 , ,. 1 1 Loyalist Settle-

^<otia. It IS estimated that hve thousand mentsinNova

settled on the St. .John Hiver on the north

<>1 the Bay of Fundy. Of these the first arrived on

the 18th of May 1 78.S. The settlement at the mouth
'•t'the river was (tailed Parrtown, in honour of Governor

U

• I ' .

t„ i
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i Parr of Nova Scotia. The largest colony of Loyalists

in Nova Scotia was at Port Razoir, on the Atlantic

coast. Previous to their arrival this place had few

inhabitants ; but it now suddenly became a city with

a population of twelve tliousand. Ciovernor Parr

visited the place and gave ii the name of Shelburne,

in honour of a British statesman of that name. Other

Loyalists settled in various parts of Nova Scotia.

Many also found homes in Cape Breton and in the

Island of St. John.

With the exception of a few trading posts and forts

Loyalists in
^^^YG and there, the territory which now

Ontario. foHUs tlic Proviuce of Outario had up to

this time remained unsettled. About ten thousand

LoyaHsts, disbanded soldiers, and half-pay oihcers now
made it their home. They settled chiefly along the

Upper St. Lawrence, on the north of Lake Ontario, on

the Niagara River, and on the Detroit. Some also

matle their home in that portion of the Province of

Quebec now known as the Eastern Townships. Many
of them came from New York, which, being held by

Great Britain until the close of the war, became a

place of refuge for the persecuted Loyalists. Their

connnon route of travel to their new homes was by

the Hudson River and its tributaries, some of them

coining to Oswego and crossing Lake Ontario, others

taking the lake at Sackett's Harbour, opposite King-

ston, Thus the " Pilgrim Fathers " of Ontario, in the

spirit of sat^itice for principle, laid the foundation of

this great province. They still further showed their

loyuity to George IIL by naming their settlements

for' his children.

Nor did Great Britain fail to provide for her faith-
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Loyal Indians.

fill Indians of the " Six Nations." The Mohawks,
who, with tli.^ir distinguished chief, Joseph

Brant, had been especially loyal, recjeived

largi^. grants of land on the Bay of Quinte and on

(Irand River, where many of their des(;endants still

reside. The Mohawk ChunHi, built here in 178(), is

said to have bi'en the first church erected in Ontario.

The Jioyalists on the St. John soon became dis-

satisfied. They (u)mplained to (lovernor
, , 1 •* 1 1 1 I 1

The Province
I arr that their lands iiad not bc^en sur- ofNewBnms-

1 11 1 11 wick, 1784.

veyea, and that they ha<l not proper

representation in the Assembly at Halifax. The
(rovernor, in turn, bl.imed them for unwillingness to

assist the surveyors, and he stated that his instruc-

tions from Enghnid disallowed any increase of mem-
bers in th(^ Assemblv. Parr ho])e(l to silence the

grumbling by removing a few of the leaders to the

south side of the Hay of Fimdy. I^ut the agitation

went on until, in 1781, the British (fovernment set of^'

the territory on the north of the l> ly as a separate

provin(;e, giving it the name of New Brunswick. The
Hrst (lovernor of the new proviiKie was Colonel

Thomas Carleton. For two vears he jifoveriKMl the

province, with the aid of a CouiKnl of twelve members
selected from the prominent Loyalists. In 1780 the

first session of the repres(Mitative Assembly of New
Brunswick, <M)nsistin«r of tw<'ntv-si.\ memb ts, was

held at Parrtown, thc^ name of whi<*h had been

<'hange<l to St. John. Tln' second session also was

held here, and then the seat of government was

removed to St. Ann's ( Fredericton).

The Island of (ape Breton also, having been a

county of Nova Scotia for t venty years, was made a

llU

Mf
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f I

separate province. Its first Governor was Major

Desbarres, who had fought under Wolfe

Lord Dor-
chester the

of Cape Breton, at the siege of Quebec. Louisburg had

hitherto been the capital of the island,

but Desbarres founded a new capital on the east coast,

naming it Sydney, in honour of Lord Sydney, the

Colonial Secretary.

We left Sir Guy Carleton on Lake Chaniplain in

1776. To the surprise of almost every

one, he was shortly after superseded
Governor- . .

,
.* i» • •

i /•

General, 1786- in the couunand ot the nritish lorces
1906

by General Burgoyne, He was justly

indignant at this mark of distrust, but he held the

position of Governor until 177o. (hi his resignation

at this date he was succeeded by General ILddimaiid.

And now (I78()), ten years after his faithful service in

expelling the invaders of (Janada, having been raised

to the peerage as Lord 1 )or(;liester, he was a[)pomte(l

Governor- General and couunandcr-in-crhief of the

British forces in Xorth Americta. On his arrival at

Quebec he was greeted with addresses of warmest

welcome. Trusted by his Sovereign, and greatly

admired by the people over whom he was placed, he

continued for ten years to use his personal and oHic^ial

influence for the benefit of ( 'aiiada. Previous to this

date the governors of the diflerent provinces held ecpuil

rank and authority. Lord 1 )or(;liester, as Governoi

of the Province of Quebec, was now given first rank

while the head-otticers in the other provinces took

the title and position of Lieutenant-Governor.

The English inhabitants of C^anada had never been

satisfied with the Quebec Act. They wanted the Eng

lish system of holding lands, of trial by jury, and ot
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protection from imprisonment without trial secured

by the old English Habeas Corpus Act. Desire for

Above all, they wanted the British system C'^*"^*

of making laws by a representative parliament. Xo
doubt there was wisdom in retaining, for a while, in

the Province of Quebec, the French laws and system

of government. These laws were better suited to the

condition of the French people, who, unac(Mistome(l

to independent a(;tion, trusted to the guidance and

protection of their Seigniors. Now, as the Knglish

population had greatly increased, and the Fren<^h

people had become somewhat familiar with British

Institutions, there was a strong desire for change.

Another William Fitt, son of the War Minister of

George II., was now Prime Minister of
. - , . ,^ .

,
. The Consti-

(treat Britam. l^or tlie settleuient ot tuUonaiAct,

Canadian dilHculties, he carried through

Parliament a measure known as the " Constitutional

Act." This Act divided the old Province of QucIkm;

into two provinces, called Upper Canada and Lower

Canada. For the most part the Ottawa River foruied

the boundary between theui. F]ach province was pro-

vided with a Crovernor, an KxecMitive Council, and a

Legislative Council, all appointed by the Crown, and

also an Assembly elected by the people. A most iui-

portant feature of the krX was the doing away with

the test oath in Lower Canada, so that now Roman
Catholics in t^hat province were allowed to vote and

hold public ofHce. One-seventh of the public; lands

was set apart in both provinces for the support ot

the Protestant olorgy. Fnglish criuiinal hiw was

established in both proviiK^es. In Upper Canada
freehold tenure of lar^ds was introduced ; while in

I
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Lower Canada French civil law, the seigniorial system

of holding lands, and the old law of tithes and " ac-

(Histoinod dues " for the support of the Roman Catholic

religion still remained in force. On the whole, the

Constitutional Act wa : a great improvement on the

Quebec Act, and for the time it gave fair satisfaction.

Some of its provisions were, however, very ill-suited

to a free peo|)]e, and it cost nnich agitation and a

disastrous civil war within the next half century to

get rid of them. At the time, indeed, the English

people in Lower (Canada were strongly opposed to the

Act, for it obliged them to submit to French laws and

customs.

At the dat(5 of the division (1701), Lower Canada

had a population of one hundred and thirty thousand
;

Upper Canada, of twenty-tive thousand, a large pro-

portion being United Empire Loyalists, or of Loyalist

stock.

S'li
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CHAPTER XIX.

THE BEGINNING OF PARLIAMENTARY
(iOVERNMENT.

Having no foreign enemies to fight and no external

dangers to guard against, the people of interest in

the various provinces were able to give ^^^^^^ Affairs,

more attention to the development of the resources

of the country. Many of the Loyalists, possessing

intelligence and culture, exerted a good influence on

public affairs and social life. Some of those who were

elected to the Legislative Assemblies would have graced

the parliaments of much older countries. There were

among them men of thought and action, who were

not disposed to let things drift. A natural residt of

increased intelligence and interest in public matters

was frequent disturbance of the regidar and placid

movement of the machinerv of j^overnment. The

people began to think that they did not exist simply

for the purpose of benig governed, and their repre-

sentatives beyfan to claim their riifhts ai'ainst ^ovcr-

nors and councils. There followed a state of unrest,

ii struggle of the new with the old.

In all the provinc^es the form of government,

modelled after that of (Ireat Britain, was virtually

the same. It comprised three departments— the

(('(/islative or law-making b.xly, the e.ircHtire or law-
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enforcing body, jukI the judicial depjirtniont for try-

int' and punisliint; law-breakers. The
The Govern- ^» 1 ^
ment and
Legislature.

governor, ap[)ointed by the Government

of Great Britain, represented the Sovereign.

The parliament or legislative body comprised two

houses, the legislative council and the house of as-

sembly. The governor appointed the executive coun-

cil, whose duty it wjis to advise him in regard to his

official acts, although he was not bound to accept the

advice of his council. The governor also appointed

the legislative council, the judges, the sherilis, the

magistrates, and various other publi(j officers. The
members of the legislative (;oun(;il were usually selected

from the most wealthy and influential class, and they

held office for life. In most of the provinces the

Anglican bishop and the chief justice were members
of this council.

In the Maritime Provinces there was but one council

with a double function, legislative and executive; that

is, the membi'rs at one time acted as a part of the

law-making ma(jhinery, and at another time as the

governor's advisers. In Nova Scotia, at this early

time, the assembly was elected for no definite period,

but continued during the pleasiu'e of the governor.

The Assembly elected in 1770 was not dissolved until

1 785, and is known as the " Long Parliament " of Nova
Scotia. In 1792 an Act was passed limiting the term

to seven years.

The revenue or public money of the provinces was

derived from three principal sources—duties on certain

classes of imports imposed by the Government of

Great Britain, from the sale of Crown lands and

royalty on minerals, and from duties on imports im-
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posed by the provincial legislatures. T'hc money
arising from this last-named source was voted by

the legislature for roads, bridges, and other public

objects. The revenue of the two tirst-nanied sources,

regarded as C^rown funds, was expended by the gover-

nor and council, and was used chiefly to meet the

expenses of government. When the fund was not,

sulHcient for this purpose, the (lovernment of Great

Britain made up the deficit out of the imperial treasury.

As the pubHc ofhcers were appointed by the governor,

and drew their salaries from the Crown revenues, they

were quite independent of the people and their repre-

sentatives.

As reference will be made from time to time to

the proceedings of legislatures, it may be Parliamentary

well to explain some of the common rules Customs,

of action in such bodies. When a House meets after

an election it chooses one of its members to preside

and maintain order. This officer is called the Speaker.

After such election the choice is submitted to the

governor for approval. A record of all business trans-

acted is carefully written in books kept for the pur-

pose, called the Journals. Care is used that business

be done with due regard to system and with becoming

deliberation. When a member wishes to introduce

a measure, he asks leave of the House. Before a

measure is agreed to by the House, it must come up

and be voted on three several times, known as the

first, the second, and the third reading. At these

stages the measure is called a Bill. If the legislature

is composed of two Houses, a Bill having passed one

House, must go through the several stages of the

other House. After it has passed through both
.,' 1

I
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Houses, it requires the assent of the governor. As
this assent is very rarely withheld, it has come to be

regarded almost as a matter of form. When a Bill

has thus passed through all its stages, it is called an

Act, and it is part of the law of the country. When
}i House stops its proceedings, to resume business

at another specified time, it is said to adjourn.

The House has power to adjourn of its own motion.

All the different meetings of a House from day to

day, which are ended by adjournments, constitute a

session. When the governor dismisses the House

without naming any time for it to meet again, thus

closing the session, he is said to prorogue the House.

All unfinished business then counts for nothing, and

Bills which have not passed their final stage, if brought

up during another session, must be treated as new Bills.

A representative assembly is supposed to carry out the

wishes of the people whom it represents ; hence if the

governor has reason to believe that its sentiments and

action are not in harmony with the views of the people,

it becomes his duty, even though the full term for

which the House was elected has not expired, to make
arrangements for the election of a new House. He
then dissolves the House ; that is, he declares by pro-

clamation that it has ceased to exist, and orders a new
election.

On the death of Governor Parr in 1791, Sir John

Wentworth became (Jovernor of Nova
Scotia, which office he held for sixteen

years. He was a man of imbending integrity

:

but, belonging to the old conservative school, he

was much more inclined to uphold the power of

the Council and the dignity of the Crown than to

Governor
Wentworth.
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govc^ru aocordinj^' to the wislies of the poopU^ as

expressed by their representatives. He disliked

pjpidar assemblies and free discussions, fearing they

would tend to revolution. During his rule the inter-

ests of (U)untry and (nty frecpiently (;ame into eouHict.

The Assemhly wished to use the puhlic money on

roads and bridges, so as to open up the country for

settlement. The members of the (Council, residing

in Halifax and heing in(lej)endent of the people, (Mit

down the amounts voted hy the Assemhly, preferring

to spend the money on public huildings in Halifax

and in large salaries. Jn these (lis2)utes (rovernor

W'entworth supported the ('ouncil. William (V)ttnani

Tonge, the leader of the popular ]niYty in the Assend)ly,

by his opposition to the (Tovernor's policy, made him-

self the object of his Excellency's resentment. Tonge

was elected Speaker of the House ; but Sir John, using

a prerogative seldom exercised, refused to a(;cept him,

and the House was (compelled to elect another Speaker.

During Wentworth's term of ol!i(;e the tine stone edifice

in Halifax known as "(lovernment House" wan built

as the othcial residence of the Lieutenant-dovernor of

Nova Scotia. On retiring from othce, Sir John was

allowed a pension of £1000 sterling for life, paid in

equal shares by the Governments of Great Britain and

Nova Scotia. He died in Halifax in 1S20, at the

advanced age of eighty-four years. W^entworth was

succeeded by Sir George Prevost, who laid the (corner-

stone of the Parliament building of Nt)va Scotia,

known as the *' Province Building." On the promo-

tion of Sir George Prevost to tlie ])osition of Governor-

General, Sir John Cope Sherbrooke became Governor

of Nova Scotia.
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a

frequentintr Roman Catholic chapels, or the " meeting-

houses "
ot* l^resbyterians, Baptists, Methodists, or the

places ot* worship of other dissenters.

In the year 1796 about five hundred negroes,

known as Maroons, were broui^ht to Hali-
.... T • 1 /• Th« Maroons.
tax trom Jamaica, where tor many years

they had been causing much trouble. After remain-

ing in the neighbourhood of Halifax for about four

years, supported mainly by the Government of Jamaica,

they were removed to Sierra Leone, in Africa.

The Province of New Brunswick grew steadily in

wealth and population. Its leading in- NewBruns-

(lustries— lumbering and shipbuilding— ^^^^

rapidly developed, and both St. John and Miramichi

bcM^ame important centres of trade. In political

matters the condition of the province nuich re-

.semblod that of No»a Scotia. Disputes between

the two branches of the Legislature began early. The
C'ouncil rejected a Bill providing for the payment to

members of the Assembly of one dollar and a half

per (lay during the session. The Assembly then

placu'd the auiount with the appropriations for roads

and bridges and other publi(^ services. The Council

rejectted the whole Bill, jmd for three years no moneys
were voted for any purpose. During twenty years

Thouias Carletim held the otti(^e of (Jovernor.

Meanwhile the (MUTent of atl'airs in the Island of

Si. .lolm had not been running siuoothly. The island of

I )iuiug the Auierieaii War, while (lovernor ^* •'°''"

Patterson was in Kuglan<l, privateers from Massachu-

setts visited Charlottetown, plundered the town, and

curried oti' the acting Governor and other otticers of

llie (lovermuent. (ieneral Washins'ton, umch dis-

i

'»
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pleased with this action, released the prisoners, re-

stored the property taken, and dismissed the officers

who had cominitted the oii'enco.

Serious trouble arose in the island over the non-

payment of quit-rents. After much delay, Governor

Patterson sold some lands of those in arrears. This

would seem to bj tlie proper thing to do ; but as the

lands sold for a small price, and the Governor was him-

self in some <;ases the purchaser, he <^avc his opponents

an opportunity of makinj:; (charges ag.iinst him. The
proprietors asserted that, owing to the disturbed state

of affairs arising out of the AmericiUi Revolution, they

had not been able to carry out their plans of sert la-

ment, and petitioned the British Government to

interfere in their behalf. The (lovernment directed

Governor Patterson to hiive a Bill passed by the

island Legislature providing for the restoration of the

lands and for certain modification in (put-rents. He
failed to carry out these instructions, and when the

island Assembly was ab.>ut to investigate his irre-

gular conduct, he dissolved the House. As the new
House was pursuing the sanui <u)urse, he dissolved it

also. Through the votes of the Loyalists who had

reciently settled in the (U)untry, and whose friend-

ship ho had won by giving them portions of the

confiscated lands, he finally se(MU'ed an Assembly

favourable to himself, hut he had given offence to

the British Government, and he was soon after dis-

missed from oHice. The old proprietors, however,

failed to rec-ovi'r their lands.

The inhnbitiuits of the island had long been dLs-

satisfiiMl with its muue. There were other places of

similar njMue, and it was sometiiiies difficult to deter-
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mine which was meant. The Legislature passed an

Act changing the name of the ishvnd to New Ireland,

but the British Government, a(M*ording to a fashion

it had in those days, disallowed the Act. In 1798,

however, the Legislature passed an Act changing the

name to Prince l]dward Lsland, in honour of the

popidar Didce of Kent. This Act received the royal

assent, and in the ix)llowing year the name came into

use. At this date, thirty years after their lands were

granted, so greatly had the proprietors failed in their

engagements, that twenty-three Townships had not a

single inhabitant, and twelve others had a population

of only about two hundred. In 1803 several hun-

dred colonists, under dire(.'tion of the P]{irl of Selkirk,

came from Scotland and formed the beginning ot"

important settlements.

The first Legislature of Lower Canada met in the

city of Quebec in 1792. The English- Lower

speaking population had been consider- c*°*<**

ably increased by the recent arrival of many Loyalists

from the United States ; but the French people still

formed a very large proportion of the population of

the country. As might be supposed, a large majority

of the Assembly were French, while the Legislative

and Executive Councils were chosen chiefly from the

English-speaking inhabitants. Thus the conflict of

race soon made its appearance in the Legislature,

setting the two branches of this body in opposition

to each other. The two Councils had very nuich

more power in the manag»Mnent of public aftairs than

had the Assembly, so that the province was almost

wholly under the control of the English minority.

Lord Dorchester, while he held the office of Govemor-

i
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General, was disposed to favour the Freiicli, and to

allow theiii a fair share in the jj^overnuient of t,lie

country. But under his successors a nuicli less

liberal policy was pursued. When the French com-

plained of injustice, and criticised th(^ a<;ti()n of the

Government, they were charged by the English with

disloyalty. The peace of the coimtry was also dis-

turbed by French agents from the United States,

who tried to excite disaffection among the people

towards Great Britain, and to awaken the hope that

Canada would soon come again under French rule.

This led to the making of stringent laws against

foreigners and persons suspected of disloyalty.

Lord Dorchester tinally left Canada in the sunnner

of 179G. His successor was G^eneral Prescott, who
held the office of Governor-General for eleven years.

During the last eight years of his term he resided in

England, and drew his salary of $10,000 a year, while

the duties of his office were discharged by a Lieu-

tenant-Governor.

In 1 807 Sir James Craig succeeded to the office of

Governor-General. The strife between the (Tovernor

and Council and the Assembly, already referred to,

was greatly increased by his arbitrary manner. The
Assembly wanted an elective Legislative Council in

place of one appointed by the Crown, the exclusion

of judges from the Legislature, and control of all the

public funds. These demands at the present day

would not be thought extreme or unreasonable ; but

the Governor and Council saw in them only the

elements of disloyalty, sedition, and anarchy. The
French, feeling that they were treated as an in-

ferior people, in their opposition to the existing form

i
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of governmeut, soiiietiines spoke severely of their

English rulers, thereby iucurriug the suspicion of

disloyalty.

The Assembly, determined on reform, by an almost

unanimous vote, excluded judges from the Legisla-

ture ; but the Council threw out the l^ill. Later,

when the Assembly brought in the Bill again, Sir

James Craig, in the most arbitrary manner, dissolved

the House, telling the members that they were wast-

ing time in frivolous debates, and were not working

for the good of the people. The disturbing vpiestious

were carried to the country ; old members were re-

turned, or those of more extreme views took their

place. Among the new mend)ers w«is Louis Joseph

Papineau, now about twenty years of .iltc, who t(>ok a

leading part in the rebellion of 18o7. When the

new Assembly proceeded to pass Bills which were

displeasing to the Governor, he again dissolved the

House. The newspapers on both sides published

severe criticisms of their opponents, and their pub-

lishers were imprisoned for libel and violation of

privilege. Several members of the Assembly were

sent to prison for writing libellous articles against

the Government. Acting on the advice of the British

Government, Sir James finally assented to the Bill

excluding judges from the Assembly.

But withal the country was making progress. Due
cliietty to the enterprise of John Molson of Montreal,

in 1 7i>9 steam navigation was introduced on the St.

Lawrence. The Accommodation^ running at the rate

of four miles an hour, was the tirst boat placed on

the route.

In the summer of 1811, owing to ill-health, Sir

.
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Upper Canada

James Craig was compelled to resign his position.

Though he had little success in the matter of civil

government, he was greatly respected, both on account

of his ability as a soldier and for the noble qualities

of his personal character. He was succeeded by Sir

George Prevost, who was transferred from the govern-

ment of Nova Scotia. Sir George spoke French as

his native tongue, which made him popular with the

French Canadians.

At this time the duties on goods imported into

Upper and Lower Canada were collected in the latter

province, forming a conmiou fund, which was divided

in the proportion of seven-eighths for Lower Canada

and one-eighth for Upper Canada.

The new province of Upper Canada had a most

prosperous beginning. This was largely

due to its first Governor, Colonel John
Graves Simcoe, a British othcer who had won dis-

tinction in the American war. No more suitable

choice could have been made for the work of

organising the new province. Governor Simcoe was

thoroughly devoted to the duties of his office. He
made long and toilsome journeys by land and water

through the forest country, forming plans for settle-

ment and for the construction of public roads.

Through his wise policy in offering free grants of

land, many new settlers (;ame in, so that during the

four years of his rule the population of the province

was more than doubled. The village of Newark or

Niagara was chosen as the seat of government. The

first Legislature of the province, comprising an

Assembly of sixteen members and a Legislative

Council of seven members, met here in 1792.
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Among its early measures were the introduction of

English law, trial by jury, and an Act for makiug

and repairing public highways. During the next

session of the Legislature in the following year, a

law was enacted requiring that marriages be cele-

brated by a clergyman of the Church of England,

or, if there was none within eighteen miles of the

parties, the ceremony could be legally performed by

a justice of the peace. Without ert*e(^t the Presby-

terians petitioned that their clergymen be authoj-

ised to celebrate the marriage ceremony, (rovernor

Simcoe opposed the petition, remarking that it was
" the product of a wicked head and a disloyal heart."

The Act remained in fon^e until 18o(i.

Governor Simcoe thought it imwise that the capital

should be so near the I'nited States frontier. He
accordingly removed the seat of Government to York,

or Toronto, as the place is now called, where the

Legislature met in 1797. Two years earlier, before

there was a house in the place, (h)vernor Simcoe

made his home in York, living for a short time

under a canvas tent. After Simcoe left the pro-

vince, there was sharp conflict betwiien A.ssembly

and Government. The strife was promoted by the

rival newspaper.s, and the editor of the Assend)ly's

paper was prosecuted for hbel against the (lovern-

ment, and thrown into prison.

After Simcoe the ofhce of Lieutenant-Governor was

held in succession by General Hunter and Frances

Gore. One of the greatest obstacles to the progress

of the country at this period was the want of roads

and of communication between the scattered settle-

ments. The province was also isolated in great
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Customs and
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degree from tlie outsiue world. A letter was a

month in travelling from Montreal to Toronto, and

four or five months from Halifax to Toronto.

Shortly after Governor Simcoe left the province,

quarrels began between the Governor and Council

on the one hand, and the Assembly on the other.

The members of the Council managed alikirs pretty

much as they pleased, and it was charged against

them that they enriched themselves and their friends

at the expense of the province.

In 1811 Governor Gore obtained leave of absence,

and did not return to the province until 1818.

It is difticult for the people of the present day to

picture the conditions under which lived

their forefathers of this early time. As

there were no roads, the early settlements

were along the sea-coast, or by lake or river. The
first roads were not always smooth enough for wheels,

but were mere paths through the forests, and those

who journeyed inland went on foot or on horseback.

Sometimes the father, luother, and two or three

children were all mounted on one horse. The
pioneer settler foimd no fields ready for tillage, but

only a dense unbroken forest. Selecting a suitable

site, he built his house of logs rudely squared with

his axe. The chinks between the logs he stopped

with clay mortar. In (bearing his land, he first cut

down the trees and burned oft' the light brushwood.

Then came the hard labour of removing the heavy

timber. But the men of these early times had a

way of lightening toil and at the same time securing

social enjoyment. They turned work into play in

the " piling frolic ' or " logging bee," as it was called
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in some parts of the coinitry, at wliich all \\\v men
<jrathered in a neighbour's " burnt land," rolled the

blackened logs into huge heaps, and burned them to

ashes. The farmers made their own earts, sleds,

harrows, and othtr wooden implements ; while indoors

the women carded and spun the wool, and wove the

yarn into strong hoiuespun, whi(^h they i\iade into

clothing for the household. The kitc^hen had a broad

open fireplace with a swinging iron (;rane, from whi(;h,

on "pot-hooks and trammels," were susp(.>n(l(>d the

pots and kettles for cooking the family meals. Through

the long cold winter the fireplace was supplied with

abundance of fuel from the neio^hbouriniif forest. In

the rear was placed the huge back log, while smaller

sticks, resting on andirons, or on long narrow stones

instead, were piled up in front. Before the blazing

fire on Christmas day and on other festal occasions,

the goose or turkey, or perha])s the small pig, sus-

pended by hempen vovi] from a beam, was ke[)t ever

wliirlint>: round by some attentive hand, until all sides

were alike roa.sted, cris|) and browu.

In these early tiii»es there were no friction uialches,

such as are now used in ii<'hiini»' a fire. At niyht a

hard-wood brand, all aglow, was (carefully covered over

with ashes to protect it i'roiu the air, and in the moru-

in<^ there remained a bed of coals to start the new

tire with. Sometimes, however, the brand biu'ued

out, and not a spark remained. Fire was then ob-

tained by strikiui'- a flint sharply with a bar of steel

:

or the children were sent to the nean^st neii»hbour's

to "borrow " tire.

Ministers of religion travelled loni? distanctes to

visit their people in the remote and scattered handeta.

, s
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This visit was an event of mneli importance, and was

taken advantage of for the christening of the children

of the household, and often, too, for the performing

of the marriage ceremony between those about to

establish homes of their own.

There was little money in circulation in these early

days, and everything was paid for in produce from

the farm. The farmer exchanged his wheat, oats,

butter, and cheese with the merc^hant for tea, sugar,

molasses, or other articles needed for the household.

The stipends of the minister and the schoolmaster

were paid in the same way.

A few years later, when the cities had become some-

what popidous, and the roads passable for wheels, the

farmer carried his fattened pigs and sheep, his butter,

cheese, socks, and other home produce to the distant

city inarket. Here he sold his stuff for cash, perhaps

all he handled during the whole year.

)'\W



CHAPTER XX.

THE WAR OF 1812.

At the beginning of the nineteenth century through-

out all the provinces was heard the rough
r, T,. 1 . •!• r\ ,1 -1 State ofAffairs.

voice 01 political striie. On the one side

the governor" and councils believed that they were

struggling to resist the tide of anarchy and rebellion

;

on the other the assemblies were as sure that they

were fighting the monster of tyranny and oppression.

Order seemed to be the watchword of the one ; liberty,

of the other. The real question at issue was, Shall

the people rule, or shall an oligarchy ?

But now, for a time, disputes between councils and

assemblies were silenced by the harsher tumult of

war. For several years Canada had been disquieted

by rumours of war ; but the British Government, when
appealed to for aid, had told her that there was no

danger. Even after tht. declaration of war by the

United States against Great Britain in June 1812, it

was still believed that the difficulty Vvould be settled

by diplomacy, and not until three months later did

the British Government issue its declaration of war.

Although Canada had given no oft'ence and had

done nothing to bring about the war, she had to bear

its chief burdens and calamities. The conflict was

mainly on Canadian soil, and while it Ust^d, a period
215

!'
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of nearly three years, tlic^ people of (aiuula, nlninst

unaided, were recpiired to n^pel the invaders from

tlieir homes. The country was ill-prepared for war.

The total population of tlu; British provinces did not

exceed four hundred thousand, whereas that of the

United States was ei^dit millions. The rej^ular Britit;h

troops in the country numbered about four thousand

five hun(h*ed. C^machi had a lon<»' border-line to

defend, she had little facility for moving fon^es and

su])plies, and her treasury was empty. She had, how-

ever, the strength that belongs to him " who hath

his (piarrel just." Her people were fighting for their

homes and their hearths. Right nobly did United

Empire Loyalists and French Canadians show their

patriotism and their valour. The Indians, to- throw-

ing themselves into the struggle, but with ., bar-

barity than had been their wont, by their fidelity and

their courage proved themselves worthy of a home
on Canadian soil.

It is not easy to find good and sufficient cause for

Causes of the ^^^^ ^^^^^'' Great Britain did not desire it,

^*''
for her resources had been seriously taxed

by a European war which had been going on for seve-

ral years. Many people in the United States were

opposed to the war, and they said it was nnjust. True,

in some parts of the country there was great rejoicing

over the declaration of war, but in the Northern and

New England States nnich dissatisfaction prevailed.

In Boston flags on the vessels in the harbour were

hung at half-mast as an expression of displeasure.

The war Avas brought about by incidents arising

ont of the disturbed condition of European attairs.

Napoleon I., Emperor of France, had conquered one
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eounlrv alter another until he had hrouj^ht nearly all

Knrope under his jxjwcr. (Jreat Hritnin, standinu^

alone in resistint^ him, seemed the only obstacle in

his way. lb' sometimes thonjrht of invading her

shores : but her insular position, fortified harbonrs,

mat(diless flcH'ts, and brave warriors presented ditli-

eulties which he did not cure to cope with. Presidi ul

Madison of the Vnited Svates, and the Democratic

party, which was then in power, favoured Napoleon,

and used every means in their ])ower to awaken

hostile feeliuL' at^ainst (Jreat Hritain.

(treat Britain was then, as she is now, a great

commercial nation, and Napoleon thought if he

could destroy her trade, Ik would weaken her power.

Accordingly he published his famous Berlin Decree,

forbidding neutral ships to enter British ])orts. To
meet this (ireat Hritain issued similar decrees, known
as Orders in ('ouinnl, by whi<h neutral ships were

forbidden to enter the })()rts of France or of her allies.

Any merchant vessels found violating the Orders were

seized by the warships sent to blockade the coa^t.

The people of the Tnited States were very angry over

these measures, which excluded their ships from most

of the harbours of Europe. ^Phere was, however, nmch
inconsistency in the way they looked at matters: for

while they were enraged at (Jre.it Britain, they showed

little resentment towards France.

There was also another alle<>'ed cause of war. When
British vessels entered the ])orts of the I nited States

it Avas verv common for their sailors, induced bv lar*;er

pay, to desert. By pretending to be citizens of the

• Ignited States they defeated legal action taken to com-

pel them to return to their ships. Clreat Britain then

II
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took the matter into her own hands, and authorised

her warships to search United States vessels on the

high seas for these deserters and take them by force.

Such a course at the present day woukl be I'egarded

as very offensive and good cause of resentment, but

at that time it was not contrary to international law.

In 1807 a case of this kind occurred which caused a

great sensation. The British ship Ledpunl overhauled

the United States ship Chesapeake off the coast of

Virginia. Tlie American captain refusing to allow

his ship to be searched, the Leopard tired upon him,

killing foiu" men and wounding several others. Four

deserters were taken from the Chesapeake and carried

off by the British. Great Britain afterwards apologised

for this act, and made compensation to the families of

the men who were killed, but she still allowed the

pract,i(^e of scarcli.

^y way ot retaliation against Great Britain and

France, Congress phu^ed an embargo cm vessels, for-

bidding tliem to leave United States ports. This,

whicli meant refusal to trade with foreign nations,

did more harm to the United States than to thr»

offen(h^rs. It was specially injurious to the people of

tlie New England States, who owned many trading

V('s:h'1s. Then Congress repealed the P]mbargo A(!t

and passed the Non-lntercoursi^ Act, forbidding her

shi})s to enter the ports of Great Britain or France.

Na[)oleon now resorted to a iv'wk. He publicly an-

noun(;ed that he had revoked the Berlin Decrees, but

he secretly instructed his officials to go on as before

seizing foreign vessels. The United States Govern-

ment, sup}u)sing that Napoleon was a<;ting in good

faith, repelled the Non-lnteniourse A(;t as regarded
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its application to France. United States vessels

thereupon resumed trade at Freni^h ports, but "after

a Httle, by Napoleon's order, they were seized and

made the property of France. France thus jufave

much more cause ot" offence than Great Britain, but

she had no colonies lying near as convenient objects

ot" attack. The fact is, the war party in the United

States thought that Great Britain's strength was taxed

to the utmost in her wars with Napoleon, and they

expected to make an easy conquest of Canada. Indeed,

in the United States there was, no doubt, um(;h mis-

understanding as to public feeling in the ])rovinces.

Domestic quarrels between assemblies and governors

were understood to mean disloyalty to Great Britain.

The opinion prevailed that a United States army
would be welcomed in ('anada as a messenger of

liberty. Indeed, many of our neighbours across the

border <^an sc^arc^ely yet believe that Ganiulians feel

that they are a tree people in the fidl enjoyment of

selt'-government, or that they are not longing to break

the ties which bind them to England. Fascinated by

the name and form of a republi(\ they seem quite

unable to understand that the Government, at Ottawa

is more fully u'^d more readily res|)onsive to the will

of the people than is that at Washington.

There was yet another matter whic^h strengthened

hostile feeling. The embargo on ships ordered by

Congress in 1807 gave so nnich offence to the people

of New Fngland that they talked of withdrawing from

the Union. Sir James Craig, who was then (rovcrnor-

General of Canada, sent an agent named Henry to

Boston to gain information in ngard to the state of

public feeling in that city, thinking that this would

*j|
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This

brave officer had been the object of kindly interest on

the part of Prince Edward, Duke of Kent, and lie had

seen mnch servic^e in various parts of the W(>rld. Uv
was now appointed to the command of a rei^imcnl of

(\in idian v )lti-

;^eurs. Inr])per

Canada, during

the lir ;t year of

thewar.Cleneral

Sir Isaac- Hrock,

the a(ttin<( (rov-

ernor, w.is in

chief command.
He was a heau-

lifid charac^ter,

V. s t i m able
in private life,

an 1 distin-

i^uished both

as a ci/il and

militiirv officer.

V V II d c n t i n

counsel, brave,

cnci'L^'ct ic, and

prouipt in ac-

tion, he was by

far the ablest

otiicer in the

aruiy. Others

deserving of miMition were Tecumseh. chief «»f the

Shawnees, and Colonel John llarvev.

In <les<TibinLr the nffir(r> <>f tlie T'niied Stat«»s

army, one of tb.eir nwn liisioi-inns says: "As a

MA.luK (.KM.ItAl. Hli()( K

Hi

ll^l

K^:

\i
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class they were old, vain, respectable, uud incap-

able."

Success at the beginning of the war gave our people

assurance. Fort Machilliniackinac, which
Machilli-

i i i i i nr- i
•

mackinacand coinuianucd ihc entrance to Lake Michi-

gan, was captured without loss of a man by

a small Canadian force. This victory had an important

eft'ect in securing the confidence and aid of the Indians.

The first hostile movement of the enemy was an in-

vasion of the western peninsula of Upper Canada

.

General Hull, at the head of two thousand five hun-

dred men, crossing the Detroit River from Michigan,

issued }' boastful proclamation, stating that he had an

army whi(;h " would look down all opposition," and

offering freedom from British tyranny to all who would

accept his protection. General Bro(?k, setting out fr«)m

York with a force of seven hundred men, regulars and

militia, marched against him. On the way he was

joined by six hundred Indians under their chief

Tecumseh. Without waiting to pi\)ve the valour of

his men, Hull hastily retreated, and took shelter

behind the fortifications of Detroit. On Brock's

demand, without striking a blow, he gave up the

town, all his military stores, and his entire army.

General Hull, his officers, and his regular soldiers,

over a thousand men in all, were sent as prisoners of

war to Montreal. The militia were allow<Ml to return

to their homes. Leaving (reneral Procter in command
at Detroit, Brock pro(;eeded to the Niagara frontier.

During the war the Niagara district!, was the s(5ene

The Niagara ^^ many stirring events. The Niagara
Frontier. Hiver, which flows northerly from Jjake

Erie to Lake Ontario, is about thirty-four miles in
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length. At the foot of Lake Erie, on the Canadian

side, in 1812, was the strongly stockaded Fort Erie.

Nearly opposite, in the United States, was Buffalo,

a town of five hundred inhabitants. About two miles

down the river, on the . anie side, was the village ci

5K£LeTON Map
/^/AOAfiA PCNINSUIA

\
f|

I

NIAfJAIlA mSTKICT.

Black Rock. Fotu* or tivo miles farther down, tlic

river is divided by (irand Ishind, below which, on the?

Canadian side, where the Chippewa enters th(» Niagara,

wais the village of Chippewa. Still farther on, nearly

opposite the Falls, was Lundy s Lane. Below the
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Falls the river flows throujifh a chasm for ahout six

miles to a point where the highlands abruptly end in

ro(;ky clitts. At this point, ages ago, Avere Niagara

Falls, but slowly the water has worn away the roek,

until now the great cataract is removed six miles up
the river. Here, on the low plain just under the

cHrt's, which rise to the height of three hundred and

titty feet, on the Canadian shore, was the village of

Queenston. l^irec^tly opposite, in the United States,

was Lewiston. At the mouth of the river, six miles

froiu Que(^nston, stretching along the sh<^re of Lake

Ontario, was Newark, or Niagara, the tirst capital of

Upper ( 'anada. On the river close by was the strongly

fortified Fort (George, and a(;ross the river, nearly oppo-

site, stood Fort Niagara.

The enemy had (collected seven or eight thousand

men at Fort Niagara, Lewiston, Bufialo, and
The Enemy . . i xt- nr • /i
along the otlicr i)omts ou the Niatjara. Maior-Uene-
Niagara. . ,.

ral Kenssalaei: was in command. With the

object of making an assault on Queenston, he took up

his position at Jjcwiston, dire(^tly opposite. He had here

nine hundred regulars and over two thousand militia.

The latter, undrilled, half clad, badly armed, without

annnunition, and (u)\vardly, presented an unwarlike ap-

pearance. While Renssalaer was getting them ready

for war, a brief armistice was comduded by the Gover-

nor-(Jeneral of (\uiada and (xeneral Dearborn, (rhief

officer of the United States fonx^s. This came about by

reason of the withdrawal of the Orders in Coun(;il bv

( Treat Britain. As the Orders liad been a chief cause of

offence to the United States, these ofhcers thought the

war might b(H'nded at once. President Madison thought

otherwise, and sent instructions to resume hostilities.
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The Canadian frontier of the Niagara was defended

by about fifteen hundred men. Of these,
1 1111 . r\ The Battle of

about three hundred were at yueenston. Oueenston,
.

,

1 T^ 1 T-i /I • 1 October iSia.

(leneral J3rock was at J^ort Creorge with

the troops he had brought from Detroit. His posi-

tion was embarrassing. Subject to the Governor-

General as his superior ofiicer, who counselled strictly

defensive action, he could only await the enemy's

movements, which he supposed were designed against

Fort George. But Renssalaer's purpose was to take

Queenston, and make it the base of further action

in Canada.

A dark night in October was chosen by the enemy
for the capture of Queenston. About one thousand

men crossed over, effected a landing, and took posses-

sion of the heights overlooking the village There

followed a desperate struggle. General Brock, at

Fort George, heard the roaring of the cannon, and

rode in all haste to the scene of the conflict. Rally-

ing the forces and inspiring them with his own eager

enthusiasm, he led them on to victory. For a time

the result was doubtful : but General Sheaffe, arriv-

ing with reinforct'nu'uts from Fort George, turned the

s(talo. Queenston Heights were recaptured, and the

enemy were utterly routed. Some of them, in trying

t(» escape, rushed down the st(»ep rivc^r-banks, and

were killed by falling on the ro(.*ks, or were drowned

in the attempt to swim across the river. Over nine

liundred were tak(>n prisoners. Meanwliile the great

1) ):ly of the United States army stood on the opposite

!i()n\ refusing to cross the river. Their courage had

lied, and they said that, being militia, they would

repel invasion, but that they could not be fonjed to
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go out of their own country. The Canadian victory

was dearly bought. While in the thickest of the

fight, urging on his brave volunteers, Brock fell mor-

tally wounded. His aide-de-camp, the valiant Colonel

MVDonnell, was also killed a little later in the battle.

The Brock Monument on Queenston Heights marks

the hero's burial-place, and perpetuates the loving

regard with which his memory is cherished. General

Sheafte succeeded Brock in the government of Upper
Canada and in the (command of the forces.

Meanwhile (leneral Dearborn, with an army of ten

The Army of thousaud, kuowu as the "Army of the
the North.

Nortli," was advancing into Canada by

way of Lake Cliamplain. He was met by Canadian

miUtia, who obstructed his progress by felling trees

and forming abattis across his line of march. Some
skirmishing took pla(;e near Odelltown. The enemy
forded the river La(H)lle in two divisions at different

points. Night coming on, the two divisions met in

the darkness, and, mistaking friends for foes, they

fired upon each other. Finally, Dearborn retired,

.and went into winter quarters jit Plattsburg and

Burlington.

The first year's campaign gave the Canadians little

cause for discouragement or self-distrust.

They had more than held their own in

the quarrel which had been forced upon them by

their big neighbour. Strange to say, in the various

engagements on the sea during the year Creat Britain

was less successful. Several British ships were cap-

tured by the Americans.

During the second year of the war the Canadians

suffered serious reverses on the lakes and in the upper

Summary.
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province. They were at j^reat disadvantage from laek

of supplies nnd means of transport. Food -^^^ ^^^
was scaree, especially in Tapper Canada. cont>""ed, 18x3.

Salt pork and hard biscuit for the army were im-

])orted from (Jreat Britahi. Beef, rattle, and other

supplies were hroui^ht ovrr from Vermont: for, not-

withstanding the war, the farmers across the line

LAKK CMtUNTHY ...\'U WESTERN FORTS.

wer(i glad to sell thc^ir produce to our people. These

supplies were taken up the St. Lawrence from Mon-

treal on Hat boats in summer and on sleds in winter.

This work was slow and toilsome, and it was attended

witl danger from the enemy, whose country lay along

the south of the river. The industries of Canada

were interrupted, arid much property was destroyed.
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Capture of
York.

li

The iiieii were dniwii away for the defence of the

country, and the women had to work the farms. In

many a home? there was mourning for lost ones, either

killed in the war, or taken prisoners and lodged in

jails in the United States.

Great Britain, still engaged in European wars, could

send little aid. in the depth of winter, however, a

regiment of British soldiers marched on snow-shoes

through the forests from Fredericton to Quebec, being

nearly a month on the journey. One of the earliest

events of the year was the capture of Ogdensburg by

C\>lonel M'Donnell.

('Ommand of the Great Lakes was a matter of the

highest importan<;e in the war. During

the winter, Avhile our officers were doing

little, the enemy were active in building vessels and

in drilling their men. Early in the spring Commo-
dore Chauncey of the United States navy, sailing

from Sackett's Harbour with fourteen armed vessels

and over two thousand men, appeared before York!

This place, then the capital of the province, since

become the large city of Toronto, was at that time

but a small town of a thousand inhabitants. It was

defended by about six hvmdred men under General

Sheatt'e, the Governor of the province. There was

some sharp tighting, but Sheaffe soon gave up the

unequal contest and retired with his troops, leaving a

subordinate officer to treat with the enemy. As the

United States troops were entering the fort, the

powder magazine blew up, killing over two hundred

of them, including General Pike. Many of the re-

tiring garrison also were killed. The enemy, after

pillaging private houses and burning the public
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buildings, seized such military stores as remained,

and hailed away for Niagara. General Sheatl'e showed

such incapacity in the defence of York that he was

removed from his connnand, and Major-Cleneral de

Rottenburg was appointed in his pljuu'.

Chavuicey now sailed for Fort (h'orj^e, on the

Niagara, (leneral Vincent, the British -Yhe Niagara

otiicer in connnand, with a thousand ^°t?{he^'^*"

men, (;ould scarcely hope to hold the fort ^"^'"y-

against an anny of six thousand, supported by a strong

fleet. Alter a severe struggle and heavy loss, he

spiked his guns, blew up the fort, and retired to

Beaver Dams,* sixteen miles distant. Havintj rol-

lected the forces from difl'erent points along the

Niagara, he made an orderly retreat to Burlington

Heights, near where the city of Hamilton now stands,

"^hc whole Niagara frontier was thus given up to the

enemy.

Vincent was closely followed by the UnitcMl States

Generals AVinder and Chandler, with an

army more than double his own. Learn-

ing that his pursuers were carelessly encnimped at

Stony Creek, six or seven miles distant, he sent
( 'olonel Harvey with seven hundred men to surprise

them hy a night attack. Stealing along softly at

midnight, the Canadians, with tixed hayonets, sprang

suddenly upon their foes, and scattered them in utter

confusion. Not wishing to expose the smallness of

his force, Harvey withdrew before daylight, taking

with him over a hundred prisoners, including both

generals. We shall meet this gallant othcer again

jis Sir John Harvey, Governor of New Brunswick,

and, still later, of Nova Scotia,

Stony Creek.

il
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A small detaclitiient of Viuceut's army under Lieu-

tenant Fitzgibbon was stationed at Beaver
Beaver Dams.

Dams. (Jeneriil Dearborn sent a force of

six or seven hundred men to take th(; little party

by surprise. A militiaman named Secord, living at

Queenston, who was disabled by a woimd, by (.'hance

heard of the expedition. His heroic wife at once set

f
'^M/ONTREAL

# i« Qaii. <(

CHAMPLAIN .

_ ,. ,. States

sackett's harbour.

out to give warning to Fitzgibbon. Leaving home
before daylight, sIk? cautiously passed the American

lines, and, avoiding the highway, travelled a distance

of twenty miles through the woods, crossing swollen

streams on trunks of fallen trees, to Beaver Dams.

Fitzgibbon, forewarned by ht^r, skilfully placed his

men in ambush in the forests along a narrow ravine,

and took over five hundred of the enemy prisoners.
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Meanwhile Sir Geort^e Provost and Sir James Yeo,

who had recently arrived in the country, taking ad-

vantage of the absen(;c of C'hauncey at sacketts

Fort George, had made an attempt to "»'^*'o"''-

obtain possession of Sacketts Harbour. They sailed

from Kingston with a fleet of sin'cn vessels, and about

seven hundred and fifty troops, rank and file. The
expedition resulted in ridiculous failure. After sturdy

fighting, when victory seemed well assured, Prevost

ordered his men to re-embark and gave up the siege.

The story of the (capture of the Chempealr is

almost a household tale. Captain ih-oke capture of the

of the British frigate Slunmon came up Chesapeake,

before Boston Harbour and ehfiUenged Gaptain Law-

rence of the Chesapenke to meet him in the open

sea. The two ships were followed from the harbour

bv a fleet of sail-boats filled with the citizens of

l^oston, eager to see the battle and take part in the

expected triumph. As the Chcsapealr (h*ew near, there

was great excitement among the British tars. " Don't

cheer," said Broke, " but go cpiietly to your quarters."

In fifteen minutes after the first shot was fired, the

British flag floated above the stars and stripes on the

masts of the Chesffpcffh', while seventy of her ]uen lay

dead upon her decks, and her gallant captain was

dying of a mortal wound. " Don't give up the ship,"

were the words addressed to his men bv this brave

officer as he fell. On Sunday, June (3, the Shannon

with her prize sailed into Halifax Harbour. C^aptain

Lawrence was buried in Halifax with militarv honours.

Broke, who Avas severely wounded in the engagement,

was rewarded bv his Sovereii^n with the title of

Baronet.

\
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In this war, however, Great Britain did not always

Defeat of the Hiaiutain her prestige as mistress of the

LakeErie, ^^*^- ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ niost disastrous naval
Sept. lo, 1813. defeats occurred on Lake Erie. Procter,

with a small force of troops and Indians, occupied

Amherstbur^'. In the river before the town lay the

British Lake Erie fleet of six vessels under command
of C-aptain Barclay. Near by, in warlike attitude,

was a United States fleet of nine vessels under Lieu-

tenant Perry. While Barclay had more guns than

had Perry, his strength was .nmch inferior as rogju-ds

munber of men as well as of ships. Moreover, food

being scj'rce in Amherstburg, his men were on short

allowauoe, and there was slim prospect of fresh sup-

plies. He wjis thus forced to risk an engagement,

which took placie in Put-in-Bay. The battK* was

gallantly fought on both sides. The United States

flagship was named the Lawrence in honour of the

captain of :he Chempealr, and on her blue pennon at

the mast-head were ins(;ribed that hero's memorable

words ' I>on't give up the ship." During the

engagement the Lawrence was disabled. Perry, seizing

her Hag, entered an open boat and was rowed ami(i

flying shot and shell to another shij). Han^lay fought

bravelv, but after losiui^ nearly half his men in killed

and wounded, and being himself disabled by a wound,

ho was compelled to surrender the entire fleet.

Th(^ loss of Jiarclav's fleet was a serious matter.

Procter, now left without support and the

means of obtaining su})plies, felt (unnpelled

to abandon his position. Having dismantled the

forts at Andurstburg and hclroit, with about tour

hun<lred troops, and eight hundred Indians under

Moravian
Town.

r
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Tecuinseh, he retreated across the country and up

the valley of the Thames. Closely pursued by General

Harrison at the head of three thousand five hundred

men, he was forced to j(ive battle near Moravian

Town. In the battle he took a position where he

would bo least exposed, and when he found himself

in danger he fled as fast as he was 'able from the

tield of battle. His army sutiered disastrous defeat.

The brave Te(Mnuseh was slain, and his body was

treated with great indignity by the victors. Many
British soldiers were taken prisoners and sent off' to

Ohio and KentiK^ky, where they re(5eive(l very rough

treatment. Procter was afterwards tried by ('ourt-mar-

tial, wliich sentenced him to be publicly reprimanded,

and suspc'uded from rank and pay for six months.

Elated with their suc<;esses in the west, the Ameri-

cans planned l,he compiest of Lower Battle of

Canada. For this purpose two large Chateaugray.

armies entered the province by difterent routes one

under Ceneral Wade Hampton by way of Lake Cham-
plain, the other under Wilkinson by the St. Lawrence.

They Were to meet at the mouth of the Chateaugay

on the south shore of Lake St. Louis, and thence

proceed against Montreal.

Towards the end of September, Hampton, at th(^

head of a well-drilled ,»rriiv of about six tlious.iud

men, marching from i.ak< ( liamplaiii, entered Canada

near Odelltown. Short 1\ after he crossed the borders

ho entered a swaninv wood, where he was ever\ no\v'

and then tired u)M>n b\ a for \\'unf in i!id)iisli amoULf

the trees. This enemv ot uiikuoun streii<'"tii reallv

comprised only two or three Inmdrrd \oltig«iu's,

mostly French Canadians, and a lew Indians, un<ler

\

II
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command of the clever Colonel de Salaberry. Sir

(leorge Prevost, whose caiition was so (-onspicuous at

Sackett's Hjirbour, had sent this little band to oppose

one of the strong<'st armies that the United States

had sent into (Janada. Hampton, un(*,r>rtain as to the

strength of the enemy Inrking in ambush, abandoned

the woods and moved over to the C'hateaiigay, in-

tending to follow it to its month, where he was to

meet Wilkinson. Dc Saljiborry took up his position

on the V)(>rders of a tliick wood, at a point on the

river whi(;h he knew Hampton would pass. Having

built a block-house and thrown out abattis for a

defence, with his little band he awaited the coming

of the enemy. Fortunately, while Avaiting he was

reinforced by (Johmel M'Donnell with six hundred

J'rench militia. On the following day, October 2(),

was fought the battle of ( 'hateaugay, in which nine

hundred French Canadians, aided bv tiftv Indians,

jjfained a wonderful victory over an enemv more than

six times their number. At one time in the b ittle,

when the voltijjeurs. overwhelmed bN' the enc^mv,

fifave wav, Di' Salaberrv alone stood firm, and seizhi^

his bugler by the (jollar, to prevent him from nminni',

away, he ma(h' him sound the advance. Both by

f.tratagem and bravery M'Donnell ])erformed his i);ir

('(jually well. He distributed his buglers at, difienMit

points in the for(\st, and gave theiu orders to l.)lo\v

with all thcMr might, as if to collect scattered forces

for a grand chai'ge. The Indians also helped on the

ruse by l<>nd yelliui'. The < ucmv thus led to sup-

pose that a large army was about to advanc(^ on

them, panic-stricken, tied in confusKm. Night coming

on, two divisions of Cnited States tr(M)ps hy mistake
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fought each other. Finally, Hai)>[)ton, luiviug (h)1-

leeted his men, inarched back to Plattsburg.

Wilkinson collected liis forces, comprising about

ei'dit thousand men, at Sa(tk(^tt's Har-
1 /v 1 ^ T -• ^r -,

Battle of
hour. On the otii ;)t November, not Chrystiars

knowing th<^ ill -fortune of Hampton's

army, he began the desc^ent of tlie St. Lawrence. A
British force of about eight hundred men and eight

gunboats followed from Kingston, giving him su(;h

anno}.ineo that he was compelled to land strong

forces to beat ofl' the assailants. As lie apju'oached

Long Sault lla[)ids he divided his men, sending a

strong division in advance to clear the way, while

the other, comprising two thousand five hundred men
under Cleneral Hoyd, was left to guard his rear. Boyd

was closely followed by the Canadians under Colonel

Morrison. Finally, at the liead of Long Sault Kapids,

in open field, was fought the battle of Chrystler's

Farm, in wliidi the invaders were' thoroughly beaten

by a Un'ce Irss than one-third tln-ir number. At

Cornwall, \Vi'' insoii hrard of Hampton's defeat. AVith

deep chagrin lie burned his Ixtats and went into winter

([Uarters.

(ieneral M'Clnre of th<' Cnitcd Stat(^s aniiv, at the

head of nearly three tlH)USMiid iik'H, held

the ( madiiin frontier oj" N lagjii'a. H
Towns burned.

treated the peopl<' of the district with great, severity,

|>illaging their property, destmying their houses, so

as to leave tlnMU without sheher at tin; approach

of winter, aiid seuding the priucip.il men a<'ross the

hue ;t« prisof'wrs ot" w.u*. Ceiieral N'inceiit, who tX'CU-

pied iJurlington Heights, scut a foi-ce of five hundred

men iifM ler M urrav for tl le pur] »osc ol LnviiiL' the in-

1 m
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liabitaiils some protcM^tion. AL'Clurc ivtniiitcd to Fort

(leorge, jind linally he withdrew to Fort Niagara, on

the United Statics side of the riv^n-. Before relirini;,

however, he Avas j^iiih,y of an a(;t of <^reat barbarity.

Turning the wonieji and (children on the streets on a

void winter's niglit, he burned tlie town of Newark.

Out of one hundred and fifty liouses but one re-

inained after the tire. Indignant at tliis outrage, tlie

British pursued the cneiuy across the river, and in

retaliation ]»urned the towns of L<'wiston, Manchester,

Black Kock, and Buti'alo. Thus u[) to witliin a day

or two of Christmas tliis (h'stru(^tion and cruel war-

fare continued.

The war was attended with yreat loss and sutt'erinLf

Effects of the ou bolJj sidcs. The industries of Canada
^*'' were interrupted and inucli property wa:;

destroyed. The transport of supplies and war luaterial

was attench'd with greai l:ib )ur and expense. At that

time thoYii were no S'<'aiuers on the lakes and rivers.

an( I tllere were no cana Is for overcouuuL^ th e rapu I:

on the St. Lawrence. Supplies for the West were

forwanU'd on sleds during the winter from Abnitreal

to Kingston, where they were distributid to various

points as re(|uired. Though the provinces by tlie sea

were removed from tlie neighbourhood of the war,

they were not exempt from its evils. United States

privateers, by ])lundermg tlie settlements on the coast

and capturing vessels engaged in trade and fishing, did

tlleni mu( h di mage f^p

To dc^fend the country, old forts

and blo(^k-h<iUses were ri'paired, and c.mnon were

mounted at the entrance of the prin^Mpal harb )urs.

Halifax was a busy place (bu'ing the war. A militia

force was broui'lit in from the countrv to defend tin'
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(Capital ill rasr ot* attack. Halifax Harbour was the

headquarters of the lU'itish fleet in North America,

and ships of war were (umstantly coming and going.

V^csseh; and other jiroperty taki^i from the enemy
were 1):'ouo"ht here to be sold. I^risoners of war were

kvCd: on
1 Melville* Island, in the harbour. In<a*eased

dc>mand for ])rovisions of all kinds made good markets

for the produce of rlie farmers of the country.

The I iiited States also suHercMl great djimage from

the war. Tlie whole Atlantic (toast soutli
, , 1111 ,• Effects of the

oi .New Kngland was und«r blockade ot War in the
,,..,,.

, I
, United States.

hritish sln|)s, juid only privateers and

other fast sailers entered or left the harbours. The
foreio-n trade of the countrv was ruined, and domestie

trade was seriously interrupted. Kxpress teams were

employed to do the work of coasting-vess(^ls. On the

liii^hways between the North and the South might be

seen huiHh'cds of huge <'anvas-covered waggons, drawn

by long teams of horses or oxen, carrying on exchange

of products. The journey from l^oston to Augusta, in

(Jeorgia, occuj)ied two months. Kabulous pri(;es were

demanded for goods. In some parts of the country

^\ a Dound, Hour for $10 a barrel.V
molasses for »$2 a gallon, salt for $0 a bushel.

Throu<diout th<' whole of tlie year 181 I the war

went on. Na})ol(M>n, the great disturber

of (he peace of Kiirope, was d<»feat«Ml,

The War in

1814.

and couHikmI in the little island of Klba, so that

(ireat Jh'itain was now able to s<>nd more h(»lp to

(\nia(la.

Early in the spring, Wilkinson, with a for<*e of four

'housand men, advancing from Plattsburg, renewed

his invasion of Lower Canada. Tour or five hun-
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Oswego and
Maine.

(Irod ('jinadiaii uiilitia iiDfl regulars, taking possession

Lacoiie-Port ^^ '^ largc stonc luill Jit Lacolle, opposed
Dover. j^'^. progress. For two hours and a halt"

Wilkinson battered in vain at the thick walls of the

mill, when he Avithdrew aeross the line and soon after

returned to Plattsburg.

The burning of Port Dover, on Lake Erie, by a

United States force under Colonel Campbell, awak-

ened deep indignation in Canada. The whole village,

including private houses, mills, stores, and other

buildings, was wantonly reduced to ashes.

The invasions were not all on one side. Sir Gordon
Drummond, the Governor of Upper Can-

ada, and Sir James Yeo, fcaptured Oswego,

an important naval depot of the United States on

Lake Ontario, and seized large quantities of pro-

visions.

Later in the summer, expeditions setting out from

Nova Scotia, under Sir John Sherbrooke, the Governor

of that province, and other otHcers, took possession

of Eastport, Castine, Bangor, and Machias. In fact

the whole coast of Maine east of the Penobscot was

taken and held by the British until the i^lose of

the war.

Once again the chief events of the war centred on

Chippewa and ^'^^^ Niagara frontier. The United States
Lnndys Lane.

foi.(,eS WCrO Collcc^tcd at Butfalo tO tho

nund^er of tivo or six thousand men, luuh^r General

Brown. The J^iritish lield Fort Niagara, on the United

States side, and as it was uncertain where tho attack

would bo made, their troops were scattered at various

points. Brown made his first assault on Fort Erie,

which he took with little ditHculty. Ho then ad-
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vanced to Chippewa, where lie was met by General

Riall with about fifteen hundred men. Riall was

defeated. He then retired to Lundy's Lane, closely

pursued by Brown, who plundered and laid waste the

coiintrv ;is he advanced.

(xeneral Drummond, who was at Kingston, hearin^f

of the invasion, hastened forward, arriving at Fort

Niagara On the morning of July 25. On the same
day, taking about eight hundred troops, he moved
rapidly to the seat of war. At five o'(^lock in the

evening he met Riall and his troops in full retreat,

and turned them back for renewed (conflict.. On the

same evening, July 25, within sound of Niagara Falls,

was fought the battle of Lundy's Lane, the most hotly

contended of the whole war.

The battle began at six in th(^ evening and con-

tinued until near midnight. The United States army
numbered about rive thousand men. During the rirst

three hours Drummond had about seventeen hundred;

but at nine o'clock a reinforcement arrived, making in

all {.bout three thousand. The night was intensely

dark, and there was much confusion between the

contending armies. In some places it was a hand-

to-hand struggle, (luns were captured and re-cap-

tured, and gunners were bayoneted while loading their

pieces. The carnage was fearful. The Americans

lost about nine hundred men, and the British nearly

as many. General Riall was severely wounded, and

afterwards taken prisoner by the enemy. Three

United States generals, Brown, Scott, and Porter, were

severely wounded. Towards midnight the enemy,

worn out in the struggle, retreated from the field,

and afterwards took shelter in Fort Erie. The British

li
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bosiegcd the fort, but wvrv repulsed with heavy loss.

Soon after, the enemy withdrew to the United States

side of the river.

During the sunurier the people of the L^nited

Capture of States began to realise, as they had not
Washington, done bi'fore, the serious nature of the war

in which th(>y were engaged. British Heets sailed up

and down the Atlantic coast, spreading dismay in

every city within reach of their guns. Hut the event

which brought the war nearest home to the United

States was the (Capture of Washington by Admiral

Cochrane and (Jeneral Koss. These officers sailed up

the Potomac, landed their forces without opposition,

and after a short engagement iK'fore Washington took

possession of the <'ity. President Madison barely

escaped capture. 'J'he British added little to their

glory by burning the capitol and other public build-

ingo : but they (Maimed that it was in retaliation for

the burning of York, Port Dover, and other places in

Canada.

As (ireat Britain had sent several thousands of

her veteran troops to Canada, Sir George
Plattsburg. ^

.

Prevost resolved to use them in an ex-

pedition against Plattsburg, on Lake Champlain. The
United States forces occupying this place and the war-

ships on Lake Champlain interfered with the sending

into Canada of beef and other food supplies from

Vermont and New York, a trathc of great importance

to our people, but one which the United States (lov-

ernment wished to break up. In September a veil-

disciplined army, eleven thousand strong, under the

conunand of Sir Ceorge himself, aided by a small

British fleet, undertook the capture of the place. The
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undertaking was badly mismanaged, and resulted in

complete failure. The fleet, after a sharp conflict lasting

over two hours, was utterly beaten. Meanwhile Pre-

vost, with an army which, under proper command, could

easily have taken the place, was doing nothing, and

ne now ordered the troops to retire without striking a

blow. His soldiers were greatly disappointed, and his

officers broke their swords for very shame and anger,

vowing they never would serve again. Sir George

was afterwards sunnnoned before a court-martial to

answer for his unsoldier-like (conduct, but he died

before the court met.

A closing scene in this long war was enacted before

New Orleans. Early in December a power-

ful Heet, imder Admiral Cochrane, and a

strong land-force commanded by Sir Edward Pa(;ken-

ham, having for their object the (^aptiu'e of this (;ity,

arrived at the mouth of the Mississippi. A battle

was fought on January 8, 1815, in which the British

were defeated with heavy loss.

On the day before Christmas a treaty of peace

between Great Britain and the United

States was signed at Ghent, a famous of Ghent,

fortified city in Belgium. The news did

not reach America for several weeks, so that hostilities

were continued for some time after the peace was

concluded. The territory which had been seized

during the war Avas restored to the original owner

:

and strangely enough the disputed question of right

of search on the High Seas, which was said to be a

leading cause of the war, was not even referred to in

the *^reaty. It is difficult to see what either ])arty

;;^ained which could justify such expenditure of money

Q
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and human life. It is true, however, that the long

struggle against a conunon foe tended to unify the

various provin(3es and develop national sentiment

amongst our people. Peace was welcome on both

sides of the line.

m



CHAPTER XXI.

pro(;hess and agitation.

The war greatly disturbed the regular business «)f the

Hard Timej.
country. While it gave rise to new occu-

pations, it ruined some old industries. At

the return of peace, business resumed its former

channels. Thus, many persons who had been occupied

in supplying the extra demands of the war period

were now left without employment. This was

especially the case in Halifax. The withdrawal of

the British troops and navy (caused (U'pression in

business of all kinds, and many persons, unable to

obtain means of support, were compelled to leave

the city. The farmers in the country also, who
during the war found good markets for their produce,

seriously felt the change. In Lower Canada failure

of tlie crops intensified the hard times. J^ut these

hardships were soon overcome, and tli(^ piovinces

entered upoii a course of renewed prosperity.

The country was full of life. DitHculties were

bravely faced, and new .^ii'ength for the oc^casion was

forthcoming. During the w.ir the provinces had no

money to meet the expenses which it involved, and

they issued paper money, called "Army Bills,' which

wore mere promises to pay. These bills were now
promptly redeemed at their j)ar value. Persons

'-•43
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New Settlers.

(lisjiblcd ill tli(^ war, aiid tlie widows and orplians of

thosf who liad fallen, were allowed small pensions.

On the return of peace a large niinibor of soldiers,

whose services were no longer needed in

active^ warfare, were discharged from the

British army. Dull times also in the old country

thrcAV many labourers in the factories out oIl employ-

ment. There was abundant room for these people in

Canada, and thousands of them (^ame from the British

Isles to make for themselv'es new homes in our forests.

The British (Tovernment gave them generous aid, in-

cluding i'voi) passage, tools for clearing the land and

cultivating the soil, and a year's provisions. These

immigrants formed many little settlements in difterent

parts of the (H)untry, some of them in the Maritime

Provinces, some in the Eastern Townships of Lower

Canada, but the larger numbor in the Upper Province.

This (H)lonisation was promoted by a wealthy English

corporation called the " Canada Land Company." It

purchased a vast (piantity of land in Upper Canada,

paying the Government over a million and a half

dollars. AVhile settlers from the British Isles were

made welcome in C^anada, people from the United

States were at this time regarded with suspicion

;

they were allowed to remain in the country only as

aliens, and were liable to bo expelled on short notice.

During the twenty-five years following the close of the

war the population of the provinces increased from

about half a million to a million and a half.

While these new colonists helped greatly to build

The Cholera, ^*P ^^^ country, they were the means of

1833-34. bringing upon it a terrible calaiYiity. One

of the ships entering the St. Lawrence brought with
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Agriculture.

it Asiatics cholera. This fell disease was widely spread,

and it swept off many people, old and young, in Quebec,

Montreal, St. John, and the <nties of Upper ( -anada.

Among the elements of progress at this period was

a striving in the various provinces for

higher skill in agricidture. Farmers and

others who were interested in their work formed iigri-

cultvu'al societies, which tended to secaire better stock,

farming tools, and methods of tillage, in Nova Scotia

this awakening was in larg(* measure due to the letters

of " Agri(H)la, ' published in the Halifa.v Acadian

lU'vonler. The writer was John Young, a Scotchman,

who afterwards was a distinguished member of the

Assend)ly. The Earl of Dalhousie, who was then

Governor of Nova Scotia, also aided the movement.

In New Hrunswi(;k the Governor, Sir Howard Douglas,

used his influencje to secure more attention to the

culture of the soil in place of hunbering and ship-

building.

This was an era of marked awakening throughout

all the provinces in the matter of educa-

tion. Colleges and liigh s(ihools, known
as grammar s(.'hools, were established, and Government

aid was given towards the support of conmion schools.

M'Gill College, in Montreal, was founded in 1823;

Upper Canada College, in Toronto, in 1827. One of

ihe earliest promoters of eductation in Tapper Canada

was John Strachan, afterwards J^ishop Strachan, a

native of Scotland. He foimded aitademies at King-

ston and Cornwall, and many of his pupils afterwards

lield high positions in the nianagement of the affairs

of the province. Dr. Strachan was himself a pro-

nounced politician of the Conservative type. He was

' i
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if*n#*i

a iiMMiilxr ol li :)|]i Uk' Kx<'<Mili\«> and tin' Lc^'islativt*

Council, and In* hccMin*^ tlir lirst Anmliciiii bislioj* of

I'pjxT (A'lnada.

In N()\a Scoliii tlu' r<'li<d<)us restrictions of Kind's

( '(jIIco-c led totli<'

cstMblislinicnt of

Pictoii Aca<lcin\-

wliicli, under
tlie iniinui^emeiil,

ot I )r. ^rijonias

M('\\ 1 loeli, a

J* r csl)\ te r i an
<d erL,^vniau of

Scottish hirtli,

b'canie (nic of

the most noted

lii^li schools in

the e.irlv history

of t he ])l'ovinces.

In 1 soothe Karl

ot" I >iilhousie, the

( i o \' e r n o r o t

Nova Scot iii,

founded |)al-

hoi|si(» ( 'ollen'e.

iit I lalifax, KsiiiLif

tor the bi'Uetil

ot the college

I u nds dei'i \ «m|

from duties colleeted in the distl'iet, on the coiist ot

Maine sei/ed b\ Sir Jolm Shei']»r«>oke dui'lni;- the war.

In 18J.S, through Hie intlueuee n\ Sir Howard

1>ouh1ms, one ol' the most intelligent ami «'nterprisin«^

Tii(»\i \s Ncn i.i.oi n. i>. I).
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•rovornors of Xcw IJrnnswick, tiic T'liivcrsitv of Xcw
Hruiiswick was cstahlishcd in Frcdcriclon.

Pi'incc iMlwa.r<i Island was liltic )» iiiiid licr si,-,icr

provinces in early etiorts to promote' the educiition

of her children.

In 1 s;](l a Board

of l*]dncat ion was

;!p|)ointe(l, and

shortly after an

efficient ac.ideniy

was open«'d in

( 'harlottctown.

As yet, how-

ever, little had

l>"cn done for the

common schools

thronirhont tho

<'<)iintry. Tho
leachei's, or mas-

ters, as tliey were

call e d, w e r o

poorly (MialiHed,

and tliere was

little or no ex-

amination to test

iheii" ahility.

Many of them
took np tejiehinL,'

as a last resort

m>Hn|' STltACHAN.

as a las! resort,

after ha\ini^' failed in almost every other \ucaiioii.

Thev took part of their nav iti hoard, sla\in<'- a few

• lavs at eacli tariiihoiise, accordiiiL;' In llie nnmhei" of

liildren sen! ii» the school. Thi s Was ( ailed " hoard •

i
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in^ JiToinxl." Tln' Kriioollioii.ms w«r<' i\n\<- \n^ striir

t,iin;K; t,liJ! H*'ii\H were ifiii.<l<' ol lonj^' lliirk '^hilr^ vvif.li

Mt,i<;kH Hriv< II into awj/rr IioN-m lor Nj^m, arxl iIm- <l<skK

wcrn wi<l<i fxMinl.H Hlo|»iii^' from tin- vvjiIIh. A I, tIm- rrifi

of tin? (,«rrii I. In-. l«'}i';}u'r wnit, from lioiisc lo liodsr

«;r)||(:r,i,in^' lint hjiljifi'M' of lii.H |)}i.y, oflcn tiikin^' il iii

liirin prodijt'j!.

L;irfr<; HiirriM of riiorMy \v<r<' vot^d l»y iIm- rrovinfi;il

L<'i/iHhi,t,i I n;H for iimkinK ;iMf| irnnrovinj'

niiri I'Bfiiiti*-". tfMi piihlir roads ami hrMiL'»s, I'or fifteen
for TrMfIr

r ii
•

i

yrar.H followmj^' IH20 IJmt*' was miwh >Mt,;-

vily id ('pjxr ah<l liOW<r ('a,iia<la in inakin;.'^ «arial;,,

and Htca III floats vvi-n? |)la<'«'<l on tin- lak<H aii<l riv< rs.

Hit' |{.i<l<'aii < anal, <'onHt,ru(:t,<;r| aloiiK a. lim; of Muall

riviTH and \itk*H, i'.\\f.]ii\t'<\ from liviown (Ottawa ) to

Kifi^'Hton; t,|i<r La.
(
'liiiM; ^ 'anal ov<r'ain<', tlw; ohlrn't

t.ion t,o navigation r,aiiH<!(l hy tin; La. <'fiin«; liajiid.s in

tlio St,. Lavvr<'?M;«) a wJiort, (li.Mtarno ahovn Montifaj.

Hclon; tJin (^onHtrii't.ion of* tliis canal, jnoflucr- w.i:,

Lroii^dit, down tint St. Lawriiif*' in flat, l» »;it;,, wliirli

wi-rn ^i'WirnWy di,H|)OH«;d of with the j^oods. Tlic

Wi'lhmd ( 'anai, o|)cn<'(| in |H2I>, <ontinii<'d tlic \vat,<r

wuy o})Ht,rn<;l«'d liy tho KjiIIh und liapids of \ia|(ar.i

b«'t.w«'«M Lakr.s Krio and Ontario.

Tin; Shnlx'MJuadi*' ('anal, in Nova Sr«»tia, wa.s hcj^iiri

in IHli7. TIm! oLjrrt, of \]n' work wan t<» «r)nn«('t

Halifax narlionr uitli tlm Ik .id ua.t<i',s of the I'av "f

l''iin<ly t liroii|^rli j, cjiiiin of lak«'S and t In- Sliijl».na.<adi«'

liivrr, [»rov • lin;.^ a route to Halifax for llio lr.id«ot

t.lio wr,st«'rn |»art <»f tlir jirovin*;*'. A lar;^'*; ainoimt

of jiioiH'V was i'y.|M'nd<d on tlii.s raiuil, vvliirh wu.s

finally al)an<lon(-d witlioiil. ri^sulting ijt any pnicl.icul

a<lviiiitiig<;.
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At t.liJH tifjM- l\\(r(' w.'iM litll*- inf <n'oiirM<' \u:\.w('.c u

tlif Marit.irrir I'rovinrrci uu'\ tli*- interior. Th#. •• Roy.i

An ovi-rlarifl joiirfK V Ixtwrrn Ihilif'jix ariH ^'"'"'

^,^^M l» «; ''oiiKiifrM'd frifiriy >I;ivh. fHi'l trMfli'-, »x''»|>t, hy

<".i III KiiMirn< r, vvmm juif<; irfi|»r;i':f i«'J».|»l<'. I'or t fi';

proiM'it i'»ri ol \rui\f .inH tr;iv«'|, n, hiri.^^ Kr»vrrfirn<!it

);i l» idy w;is 'iHm* <l l'»r }i, .tr;Mn<T to rdn f»'-tAv» « h

tlif<;<' pnrtK, 'I'lii'. I«f| to tin l.iiiMirif.' ot tlx- /,'///"/

Willidiii ;il,
•(

'}i|»<' ( o v, ii<;ir ^^ii< l»< '
,
l»y l,li<; ^)\\i\t v

fiii'l I Idlihix St<;jrii N,i vij.',it ion ( 'orn|);iriy, 'I Ik; vm^*-]

uiiK hiiiii'lMrj in I'.; I, ;in'l w.i.H fi}iffi*<l in liononr of

Kiiij.' W'illijiiii I
\' who tlnn o''ii|»i<fl th«- liriti;|i

thioiM'. Sh«' rnn'l' two or thr<!<; vov;ii""^> to Ihilihix,

hiit iIk' hr<;il<in|.' out of fhojrr;i, u.\. ^^ii< [»'•'; in \>^'-'>'l

hi'-ii"lit inl«'t!»»ri t«» lli< ,hi|» ,inf| Miin<'l h'r hii:sin«'HK,

ill iIh lollov.ifij/ Miinrn* r, l.i'hri ' hi< Hv with ''o;il, ^h*!

s^aih'l liom {'i'toii, N S, tor I'inj/lnnfl, yri'l, ;ift<r ;i

|»MK'.;i(.^<' of niiMt<<n 'hiv .\rr\\i(\ ;il ^ 'ir.\Kt'.^t]\i\^ luur

London. Thii'. in I
'')•) iIm I'mfnl 1\',IIhi,,k \\,h\ \\\('.

'TiMt iii't ion of hcini/ tl<; tir'st Ht<;iniKhif) to 'tok.h ih*;

At hint i' 0« < ;iii Sli« w>is ;i.ff«Tw>inlK |»nr':haH<r| hy

iIm' S|»;inisli Kov<Tnni<nt ;infj 'Mnvrt*;'! into ;i, w,ii

sO'jiFrMr.

In I'^J'i, Jifti-r ihirtv tiv<- v'Jir ' «x(Kri»'n'«- ,i., .1

.'•[»./IMt«! j»IOvill«'(' till- I l.ilKJ ol < ',l[»«'

r»r«ton \v;i . ;inn'\«M to .\ov,i >><f»ti>i. If

u.iH tin n »l!o','.<(| I III priv il' '/<• of <ri'liri</ t^vo mm ffi

Im TH to (Im- As^« nif»l\ .it H;illf;ix. Th«' |»«o|)h- of lh«'

IS htii'l u« re not. iMsilv r«»on'il«'l to t|ic loss of tficir

in<h*|>< n'h ii'i', >ih iImv ''onsKh r<'l it ,in'i iImv tri*'!

to hti'< .iK ui» I iM union
'I,

without av.iil.

«li Tl H ir « rior t . I iovv<'V<?r. w.«n!

in IH'j|"» a ^Viu\ f,i|,)nii'\ h t<il \« w lirnr

f

m
!M

I Vi\''
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T\ H' <'asl.('rn imuMkhi <>>r II ic prnVllMM- Ujl! I)li<l wasU?

The Miramiclii
'ire

1»V (Uir ol (he iiiosi ni<'iiM>riil)l<' tiiN's on

HMMU'cl. TIm' soiisoii was iciiiiirkiihN' tor

(ir<»njL';ht> niid Im-jiI, whirh cniit iiiiird iiiiiisiuillv laic

inlo (lie iiiitiiiiiii. On lln' iiiL^'lil nt ()('lnl»r 7, IIm'

lire, wliirli \\m\ ln'cn Dit^iii^' in I lie iicii^lilnMn'inj^r

lorcsl.s, Imrsl, ii|)mii Nrwcasllr iiiid nllin" floin-isliiii^j^

s<'|,l,l('!iirnls on I.Ih' Miniiniclii |[iv<'r witli sn<*}i

snddrnnrss and power as l,o swrcp rvcfyt liin^' Im-

lore il. Many jn'oplc mm, wonim, and cliildrrn

— wrn- Imrni'd i,o dralli, and a slill lar^n'i* iMirrd»i'r

were Irll, lioiiseless and drsiitille al. llir a|)|)roa<'li of

Nvinlrr. (S<'n<'rous aid was sml lo tlir sntlenTs tVoni

11h' ollirr j>n>\'in(M's, (Ji'cal IJritani, and i1h' rnil.rd

Sl.atcs.

Tlu! l.wenl y-f'ivr yrars lollnwinLr ilir close of llic

p<)ii»i.;.i
American war wer«' stormy timiss in llir

'^^'''''"'*" provinces. N(> scMHier was iJie din ol" war

linslied llian (lie old elamonr over politieal ;^n'ievaiiees

was heard alresli. The (jneslions m dispute, whih'

assnmini^- somewhat different lorms, were preliy mneh
the same in al! the provinces. The L^rievaiiees eom-

plained ol were sn<'h as at the present time wcndd

n;>l h' tolerated for a <lay, hut il eost a lon^' and

iiiird slrnLi'Lrh' '<> remove tliem. h^xislini; enstoms

and inslitnlioiis, 1 hoULrli imsat isfadcu'v, are not. easily

l>)'<»ken np. lirielly stated, t.lie <piest,ion in dispute

was the riyht ot the people to i^rovern lheniselv(;s.

As the aL^itidion went on, there arose two jj^reat poli-

tieal parties, known as ( onservatives ard l{<'|nrmers

or |jd)erals. Idie ('onservatives, or Tories a-, 'heir

opponents called lhem,held that the .xopu .-^i'^'ild

submit lo\ally to the ( Joveniineiil phietd -v i them,
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and branded as rrlM-Js t,li(»s<! wlio acivcK-aicfl cIi.iiil''*'.

Tlio liilirral.H believed that, tlie ( loverninent, slioidd

'•e nnder tlio control ol tin; ))eoj>|c, jiimI tJiat, it.s |M>li<y

iHid its ollicers slioidd In; subject, t.o tlieir wislies as

expressed by tlicii- representatives. In the nieuMtinie

I lie ( 'onser\ at ives lie|<| tin; reins of power.

A le;Mlin^' j^n'ievancc, itnd ono in wliieh ni.nty evils

li.id tlieir orii^in vv;is the irresponsibhj character of

I he. Kxccnf i\ n ( '.Mincil. TIm; people's representatives

t hat, is, t he Assernbl v h.id no voice; in tin', appoint

-

nient, ot this b'»dv, and no p(>wer to inlbir-ncf; its

policy or c,dl it, to account, tor its acts. Tho (onncij

was not. chosen with even a. show of fairness to tin;

varied interests ol the people jit, lar^'c. l''or thn most

part the fnend»ers wero residents ol" the citv, and

bclon^^'cd to the. ('hnrch oF Knj^dand. So closely

b )niMl to^M'ther and mnfiially licljjrijl wen; (hey that

the, body was in some- oF tho provinces a[»tly called

th(^ "Family <'ompa<t." For <!xa,mple,, in Nova,

Scotia., they wei'c, witli onn cxccpt.ion, residents of

llalilax ; (M^dit ot tho twclvo wer(3 meml)ers ot" the

Church of Kni^dand ; tiv(! wen; partners in the s.ime

banking establishment,; a.nd s(!ve,ra,l vvcrc! comiecte<l

by family ties.

The Kelormers demanded Hesponsible (Jovermnent

that, is, that an Kxe«'nt,iv(j Coimcil should hold

office, only so lon<r jis its course, of ai^t ion was sustnincd

by a, majority of the Assembly. It is e;isy to sec

that under the system descril)ed the pu})lic businesr,

uould be badly manaj^^ed. The ('oun<;il appoint) i

.dl the siibordinato ollicers of the (iovernnent

I hrouu^lnMil, the country, such us judi/es, sheriIVs,

and inaL'istrute.s. It ha<l the eoatrol <d the; rr<»wu
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10 founder of the educa-own as l)r. iiy(;rson,

tionfd syst(!ni of Ontario.

In Low(;r (Janada the p(!op]e of Krcnieh origin com-

prised abf)ut four-fifths of tlie popuhition, Lowei

and they formed a larj^e majority of the ^*"*^«

Assendjly. The English, however, ruled tlie country,

holding nearly all the seats in both (.V)un(;ils and th(;

prineij)al puhlie otfiees under th(^ Govermnent. it

thus eame about that, in the political agitation

whieli now disturbed the provincu;, the two rae(!S

w(!re to a considerable ext(ait array(Ml against ea(;h

other.

The Roman Cyatholi(!S in the Englisli-speaking pro-

vinc(;s had a gri(5vance specially tlunr own. catholic Eman
For a, e(inturv and a half the laws of Circuit

<='p**"o"

Britain liad withheld from Catholic^s the privilege of

the fra,iu;his(! and of sitting in l^irlianumt. it was

now beginning to he. i\At that this rcistricttion, wliich

had e.ome down from a sev(;re age, should b(; removed.

Tlu^ (piestion of ( 'at-lio!ic Emancipation, as it was (tailed,

(uime up first in the Legislatures of IViiicc Edward

Island. TIm; I^ill, liowever, was lost by \}\v casting

vote of tile Speaker. Two y(;ars later, in 1H27, the

barrier was broken down in Xova Scotia. A Kcnnaii

( atholi<', Lawrence Kavanagli, was electee! as member
of the A.ssend»ly for ( ape Breton. He could not take

Ins seat (»n a('(;ount of the oaUi of admission, which

recpiired hini t(» declare his disb<'licf in certain <loc-

Irines of Ills I'cligion. A resolution was unanimously

adopted by the H«Hise in lavour of petitioning the

KiuL' for a <:hanL'c in the oath. ThnmiiS ('handler

bet.ter

llaliburton, the rievcr humourist known as "Ssim

Slick,' sup[»orted the resolution in one of the most

Ji

i, t

!f
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(,'!lo(jii<'nt. s|MM!(t]H'S ever !ij}i(l<! in tlio Novji, Scrotia

Ass«'?nl)ly. Ifjiviri^' rccrivcd a fuvoiiraT)!*! r<'|>ly, t,h<'

Asscirih^y j)iisso(l ;m Ad, \'ri'j''u\^ Hninaii ( 'atliolics

irom iiil (lis;ihiliti<'s on jM-coinit of tlu-ir r<Tn^M<)n. Tho

otlx'T provinces

sliortly iit'tcr

jidontrd nH'ji-

s n r <
' s (

)

f t,l IC

s;iin<' kind.

o

At U
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MS IKTlon
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(linclndc Edwarrl

y ] n <• (•
I

Ivl

.1

I^ilaiid

W.iVd

I

Isl; nxl

lull

slijU"<ot t ronhh ^.

( 'liiirles I )oii<4l;i;

Smith, iippoint

r( 1 ( lovcrnor ni

181.;, rnlrd t.lic

t,lisland Ml M'

most, ill bit. I'jir }•

.VlX.t MAI.Iini! I'(»N, "H,\M SIM K.

niiinnci*. He
grossly insulted

\}i>- Ass<'ml)ly,

|»ror<»</ne(lr>r dis-

solved it vvJM'n it

l»e^jin Up (liseijss

irrievjineeK. and

twieo lor a, period ot" lour years lie f';<ile(l t,<> eall tli*-

me?nl»ers t<><^'et}ier. Hisliard treatment, of the ftrrjiers

almost drove tliem intn r( ]>;"llio!i. Tin- (Jov^niinenl

laud t;ix, called (piit-reiit, liad l)e<.'n found burdeiisoiiio,
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jiiid tlio lioldcrs of iiiiid liad t'jillcn Ixliiiul in tli^ir

payirK'iils. TIm' Uritisli ( rovrrniiK'nt (iJiwM'lNd arn-jirs

and r<'(in< < <l tlic tax. For st-voral snr.fMM'din^^ y<'ars

no drniaiid was made, and tin- l{<'(M'iv<'r-( H-ncral w-

iiiscd lo lakr tlic inon<\ iVoin tliosr wli<> ()tV«'r<'d to

])ay. '\\\v hmd-lntldrrs wnr ilms Ird l<» IxlicNc thai

tlicy woidd not aL,ain 1» • askrd in p^A lli« ta\. In llic

rarl\ limes tin- lands ol dinsr in ancais liad l>< n sohl

to pay llic (piil rents, luil now tin otlh < is ol tin- law

d(inan<led payment Irom llie tenants \' ho or. upied the

ianih;. \\ illiont L'i\itvi( due notice, ilie (iov«rnor sent

<*onslables into ,y district of Kinj/s ( onnty to dei/umd

imnMiiiale payment. .Man\ larnM-rs had no monev,

and they wc-re (tomp<'lled lo \i^\\^- their notes pa\id>K'

ill ten days. To raise the money, they carried iheir

^'rain and otln'r j)ro(hice titty or si.\ty miles, in mid-

wintj'i*, to the ( "liarlottelown market. TIh- market,w'lntei', lo ine \ narioneiown marKci. i ne

was overst,ocked, and little money was realised.

'J'lie jx'oph' were indi^'naiit, and as there had been

no meeting;; ol the Asseml>ly tor three years, they
1 A \ A

*
1 '1^1 l"l

lo nieetin^;; ol ttie AssemiMy lor three years, llH'y

scarcely knew where to ohtain redress. Th<\ applied

,o the llieli Sheritf of the island to (;all piihlic nieei-

ntrs in ditVei'enl comities tor the discussion ol* trriev-

anc(!s. At, the meetinj^s petitions t,o ihe Kinj.'' wei-e

|)repared, cont,ainin<^' serious char^n-s a^^ainst, the

(rovernor, and asking' for his removal, .lolin Stewart,

was (diosen as llic peoples delcj^ratc to carry the peti-

tions to KiiLflaiid. The ( Joveriior was very an^'ry. JI(j

pnnislied the SIm lill Idr callin;^' the meelinrr.s by (hs-

niissing him IVoiii ofli(;e. (Tiimini^- that, some charges

ifi the pelii,i(»ns were hbclloiis a^'ainst, the <'oiirt, of
( 'hanccTv, of whii h hit \\\\^ < hancellor, he issued writs

for the upprehehshjli ol HleHilll alid oilier hienibers
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of th(} fjomrnittcjo who luul drawn up the petitions.

I Jut St<nvart,, Civ.ulin^ t,h(! officers, esr;aj)(;(l to Xova
S(;oti}i, and hastened on Ids way to Kn^land. His

mission was SM<re(;sst*id. Jn the folio wini/ year he

r. 'turned, a(;<'Oinpjini(!d by ( 'olone-l Ke'ady, who liad

b 'en a[)point(fd (lovernor in phu^e of Smith. Tlie n(;w

(rove'rnor was a j^n^at favr)urite, and for a time matt«'rs

inoved on more smoothly. Tfusn; was, howev(;r, little

harmony h(;tw(;en tlie Ass(;nd)ly and \.\\v ( onneil. As

in the other j)r(»vinf'es, the chief suhjecl, of dispute was

the control of tlie puldic money.
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liHITISH I TIL TKADKIJS IN I 1 1 K NOl;TM.

MkANWHII.K tlic ^^'H'at Nnllll-\V«sl had Ixili occupied

as it vast lMiiit,in;^'-;^M-oinMl by tlic I'lir Iraditrs. e^jjUhH ami

Tlie llndson's I'.ay ( 'onipall) , as already French Rivalry.

slal(;d, was (»rjj;;aiiised l»y royal charter in 1<J70. At,

this lime I he territory covered l*y iis eharter was

<'laiiiied ])y l^'raiiee, and Kiit(lish and l'Ven<']i t,rad(3rs

re<rsirded each <>t,her as intrM<lers. On ditU'erenl, o<;ea-

sions the l''reneh t,ried t,o break \\\t t,he conij)any's

cslablishineni, but, Ihon^^di they cansiMJ their rivals

Mineh daina^M', they tailed to drive them Irom t,h(i

lield. XolAvithst-andinir j/reat, lossfs trom iIm' seizure

ot its turs and the destruction ot it,s Idrts, the Kurdish

coiupany drew enormous ])r<)tit,s Irom its trade. Hy

iIm' Tn^aty of I'treclit,, l''ran(M' ^ave up all (;lalm t,o tliis

northern t,erritorv. l''rom this date, tor halt a century,

luitil the etKJ of French rule in ('anada, the lliidsoirs

l>ay ('oinpany was undislur})e(| In hostile rivals.

Shortly alter tlie concpiest . ol ('anada by <ircat

liritain a new rival ent,ei-ed I he Held. xi,^ N„rtii-

Scveral Hritisli mercliaiits of .Montreal, o,m,m^nyor

mostly Scot,rthmen, look up the fur trade Montreal. .787

'•f the Nort,h-\Vest,. l''oi* a few years each merchant

or lirm carried on the business independently. The
ivcen rivalry anionj^'sl them ^av«3 rise; to many evils.
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258 THE DOMINION oF CANADA.

Each inerchtint sought to promot(^ his own interest at

whatever cost to his neighbours. Intoxicating liquors

were used to entice the Indians, and the trader who

gave them the most rum was most successful in

securing their trade. Bloody feuds sprang up among
the employees in the remote wilderness, life and pro-

perty were (h'stroyed, and the Indians were demoral-

ised. This ruinous policy was soon abandoned. In

1787 the rival merchants united, forming the North-

West Fur Couipany of Montreal. This company now
carried on the fur traffic with marvellous energy and

success, and it soon became the most wealthy and

influential organisation in Canada. It extended its

trade over the whole of the North-West from Montreal

to the Arctic Ocean. Scattered through all this vast

country, on Lake Superior, Lake Winnipeg, Lake Atha-

basca, and (treat Slave Lake, on the Sa.skat(rhewan

and on other rivers and lakes, were the (;ompany's

forts or trading posts. Distributed among these forts

was a small army of the company's employees—agents,
<'lerks, and interpreters—to banter and barter with the

Indians; and along the streams and lakes were many
voyageurs or boatmen, who passed in boat or light

canoe to and fro between Montreal and the distant

forts, carrying to them the company's merchandise,

and bringing back the rich harvest of furs, which were

duly shipped to the London market.

The (radc was carried on with the Indians without

the use of money. The (Company gave them guns,

annnunition, blankets, knives, and many other things,

taking their furs in exchange. In fixing prices the

beaver was taken as the standard, the value of all

other commodities being measured by it.
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The Nortb-West Company at tirst consisted of

sixteen parliirs or sbarebolders, and was
,. , . I rr^. The Partners.

atterwards mcreased to twenty. Ibe

senior partners resided in Montreal or in Quebec,

looking altrr tbe outside business of tbe, (jompany.

Tbe younger partners went to tbe tar-distant forts

to superintend tbe trade witb tbe hulians.

It was no easv matter to I'aiu admission as a

[partner in tbis great eoneern. The road lay tbrougb

long toil and faitbful service. One must begin in

tbe bumblest position, ib was re<piired to serve an

apprenti<'esbip of seven years in tbe remote forts of

tbe wilderness, living a life almost as wild as tbe

savage witb wbom be traded. For tbis term of ser-

viei^ be received bis food and elotbes, and at its ter-

minatii>n perbaps a bnndre«l jjouuds sterling. He
was tben raised to tbe j>osition of <'lerk, and was

eligible for a partnersbip in tbe company. Often,

bowever, be bad t(> wait years for an opening, mean-

wbile serving tbe company ft)r a salary varying from

i80 to £100 a year.

The ])artners wbo were privileged to live in Mon-
treal or Quebec bad passed tbrougb tbe lower gracb^s

of sirvice, antl bad tbus earned tbeir distinction.

Tbey lived in prinirely style, and were primr-like in

tbeir bospitality. Tbe (Jovernment of tbe country

was to a great extent under tbeir iuHiience.

Tbe beadcjuartevs of tbe company were at Fort

William, on Lake Superior. At tbis

place tbere was an annual gatbering or

(irand ( ouncil to discuss tlu' at^airs of tbe com-

pany. Tlie meeting was beld in a great council-

obauiber, bigbly decorateil in Indian fasbiou. Tbu

Headquarteri.
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senior parlmrs tVoin Montreal lield eliict' pluce at

ilieso j^atherini^s. Wrapped in their rich furs, they

1 ravelled in eanoes rowed bv Canadian boatmen.

They earried Avitli theni tlieir choie.e wines and rieli

vian<ls and their well-trained <*o<)ks. The juniors

Irom the interior, a<MH)ni])anied bv elerks, eanie to

I'eport tlie business of the year. Indiaui rthiefs and a

crowd of noisy savai;es followed, eaj^er to join in tlie

hilarity <»f tlie orea.sion.

JJusiness in the eouneil-rooui was duly interniinj^led

with iestiyity. Adjoining,' the hall was the j^reat

banquetinjLC-rooin, where the tables ;^n"oaned with the

products of the forest and lake, duly seasoned with

those of the civilised world. There were tish an<l

fowl, «(anie au<l venison, fruits au<l wines, all served

in daintiest fashion. When hcjst.s and j^uests had

well eaten, they drank their toasts, made humorous

speiehes, told tales of their wild life, and cracked

their jokes.

These ener^ntic fur t.ra(l«'rs were the pioneers of

Explorers.
CIVI lisation 'n U le vast territories of th(

North-West, larj^'c portions of which are

now overspread with wheat-fields and dotted with

busy towns ami hamlets. Partly with the view of

extending,' the business of the company, and partly

for the purpose of disc'overy, its entorj rising' agents

explored the ninotest districts of the North-West,

and, cro.ssin^^ the ^reat, barrier mountain-wall, re-

vealed to the world the hitherto-unknown lands ot

Famous among these pioneersthe Paeitic slope

was Alexander MacKenzie. a man of great energy,

strong will, an i noble character, whose heroic enter-

prise in exploring tin' country was recognisetl bv
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deorire III. hv eonferrintr on him tlie hononr of

kni<dit]io(>(l. In I 789 Ma<'Krnzie followed tlu> threat

river of the Xortli wliich now hears liis name to

wliere it ends its ronrse in the Arctic Ocean. K«'-

tnrnin^' from tliis jonrney, he rcsolv<'d on an exploring

tonr across tlie Hockv Monntains H -tore setting ont

for the West, however, lie visit<Ml KnL(land, when^ lie

spent sonic months in the study of astronomy, an<l

in scekin«r su<'li other knowlcdo-c as would tit. him tor

making acr-urate ohservations in the lands which he

purposed to explore.

In the autumn of 1702, with a few compaiiinns, he

set out on his westerlv ionnu'V, pnMM'cdinLr hv wjiv of

Peace Hiver. Tlu' winter months were spent in camp,

near a reniote fort belonging t,o the Hudson's IV»y

Company. When spring canw he (continued liis

j(>urney, till at last, standing by the shores of the

j/reat l*aciHe, he <*ould claim the honour of l)ein<' the

Hrst white man to make the overland journc'V from

ocean to ocean in tlu^se liigh latitu<l<'s. After re-

maining liere a few days, he set out on tlu» return

route, arriving at Lake Athabasca aftir an absence of

eleven mouths.

Other explorers .snon brought uiore fully to notice

the grandeur and the ri<'h resoiu'ces of the vast ter-

ritory now comprise<l in British Columbia. Amo!ig

thlese pioneers niav vv nauiec
1

b il Si] lion V raser, wiios(li

rojite lay along the great river nanu d in his honour,

a!id David Ihompson, whose name is kept in memory
by another river o\' this westerly province of the

Dominion. Many stirring adventures had these ex

plorers in crossing this wide rugge<l ctumtry, travellini.

b ily river, laikc^ and portage, clambering steep moiim-
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tain sides, choosinj^ pathways alouj^ tlio inari^ins of

yawning chasms, and (h'lshing in light canoes with

territie speed down swiftly Howing iM[)ids.

Before Alexander MueKenzie nuich' his famous

Fur Traders jouHiey a(;ross tlu' Kockv Mountains, fur
on the Coast traders from various lands had, by ocean

routes, reached these western shores, and discovered

their wealth in fur-bearing animals. Spaniards,

Britisli, and Americans were liere bartering with

the Indians. The most valuable fur was tlie sea-

otter, a single skin being worth from ^oO to flUO.

The furs were shipped across the Pa(;itic Ocean to

China, where they found ready sale at high prices.

At this time Spain owned Mexi(;o, and she was

ambitious enough to claim the whole wt^stern cr.ast

of Amerii^a northerly to the Russian territory of

Alaska. In a vain effort to drive away the English,

the Spaniards si'ized th(5 ships and furs of liritish

traders at Nootka Sound, and destroyed three forts.

But Spain was forced to withdraw her cilaim, and the

plunderers liad to make restitution of the property

which they had taken.

Famous navigators were at this time* ex[)loring

Cook and portions of the Pacific coast. In his third
Vancouver.

.^^^^j ].^^^ voyage aroiUK I the world, ( a[)tain

Cook visited Ncuitka and other neighbouring phu^es.

A little later, in i 71^2, the v( rv year in whi<;h

MacKenzie b 'gan his journey across the Continent,

Captain \'.incouver was sent from Kngland to look

alter British interests on these western shores. He
sailed around the island which now bt^irs his name,

exploring and naming many <>f the coast waters.

Among the American enterprises of the time in
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\ho fur trade on tlic Parilic coast was tliat «'st.ab-

lisliod by 'Io!,:» J.Mob Astor of New York.

This woaltliy niorohant formed a j^rand

sclienu* for tratfie in furs between Western America

and China. In IS 10 his agents proceeded to the

J^iciti<' roast in the ship Tont/vin by way of Cape

Hcun. They made their hea(l([uarters at a place

which thev named Astoria, near the mouth of the

Columbia River. The enterprise soon came to grief.

The Tonqviii sailed northerly to Vancouver Island,

where the captain and most of tlie crew were mas-

sacred by the Indians, whose hostility they had rashly

provoked. The agents at Astoria held tlie post for

about two years. During the war of 1H12, learning

that a British sliip had been sent to break up their

establishment, {\\v\ sold ojit their furs and other

j)ro[)erty to the agents of the Xorth-Wcst Company.

Th(^ trade of the Hudson's l^av Company was

seriously damai^ed by its Canadian rival.
,,,, T

' r 7: T 1 .
Rivalry be-

I he Indians, hnding a market nearer tweenthe

home, no longer brought their furs down
to the forts on Hudson Bay. In self-defence the

company was compelled to go to them. Among the

trading posts whicli it established in the interior were

Brandon House, Fort Carlton, Fort Cumberland, and

Fort Kdmonton. The two companies were soon at

open war with each other. Theri' followed many
years of ruinous strife, marke<l by j'reat destruction

of property and loss of life.

During the ])eriod of warfar«' b(^tween the two great

rival comj)anies, an interesting <M>lony was Red River

rstablished on the " Red River of tln'
Settlement.

North." The Karl of Selkirk, an inHiieutial partner in
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tlu' Hiidsoirs Bay Coiiipjiiiy, wishinj^^ \o liiul liornes for

Scottisli |)<'jisjiiitry, siiit scvcrMl bands of colonists to

Aiiicricji. OiK' of tlicse, as we luivo already seen,

caiin to IViiice Kdward Islan<l. The Karl ( btained

Iroiii his company a larji^e tract of coniilry on the

south of Lake Winnipej^. To this territory he invited

colonists, ot^erinj( them free grants of land and other

indnc(^ments. The first band of settlers came liero in

1S12, entering the (jonntry by tlic Hudson ]iay route.

Others followed at difierr'ut times. They f(>rmed their

first settlement at the junc^tion of the Pembina and

Red Rivers, where the city of Pembina now stands.

Several years passed befon^ they discovered that they

were on the south of the boun(hiry-line. Then they

moved northerly, and selected a new home on British

soil.

The colonv was known by difterent names, as Assi-

niboia, Selkirk Settlement, and Red River Settlement.

The chief ])laee within its bounds was Fort Douglas.

This little Scot<'h colony, thus planted in the wilder-

ness, claims our intt'rest as the beginning of the nud-

Lmd province of Manitoba. The " pioneer settlei's"

of Manitoba had a hard struggle* in making a home in

this remote land. The cold winters, with their keen-

edged bliz/ards, tried them severely. The grass-

hoppers invaded their country, sweeping down upon

their fields and devouring everything green in their

onward march. Sometimes, too, their houses and

other property were carried away by Hoods from tlie

overflowing river. But the worst ill fortiuie of all

was the hostility of the " Xorwesters." The agents of

tlio North-West Company regardcMl the new settlers

as the representatives of I lie Hudson's Bay Company,

rp

'1^
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and they visited on tliein the resentment which they

held towards the rival company. They iiK^ited against

the defenceless colonists the fnry of the Indians, re-

sulting, in an attack upon the fort and the cruel

murder of (Jovernor l)ou<das of the Hudson's Bav
Company.

This nnseemly strife and bloodshed aroused the

attention of the British CTOvernment. The
I ,

.

. . .
I

Union of the
leading partners oi the two companies also Rival com-

.1 V 11 £• .1 • • 1- 1
panics, i8«i.

saw the lolly oi this rninons policy, and a

change in the management of atfairs was demanded.

Finally, in 1S2I, the two companies united under a

new ('harter, hi it retaining the older name of the

Hudson's H.iy ( 'ompaiiy. (leorge Simpson, after-

wards honoured with knighthood, was appointed tirst

resident Crovernor of the new (M)mpany, an ofHce

which he held until his death in 18G0. Sir George

was a man of marked abilitv and nobh^ character.

He showed mnch interi'st in geographical discovery,

and was alwjiys ready to lend aid to the explorers

who visited these northern lands during his term of

office.



CHAITKIJ XXIII.

ACilTATlON F()!l h'EFORM IN irPKli AND LOWER
CANADA.

Thk task of breaking up the Fuiiiily Conipjurts was not

Tories and au oasy ono. Tlio (iovomors and councils;
Reformers.

jj^ ||^^, vai'ious proviuces sccniod to believe

that they had a sort of divine right to rule, and that

all who questioned the j)ropriety of their aets were

enemies of law and order. !Most of these old " Tories,"

as the Reformers liked to call them, were in their

private life men of the highest eharaeter and purest

patriotism. X^arrowness and distrust of the people

were their greatest faults. In their view a govern-

ment under the control of the people woidd (piii^kly

drive the country to ruin. On the other hand, the

work of reform was greatly impeded and imperilled

by the rashness of some of its leaders. These men
could deal hard blows against misrule, and they were

not afraid to take on themselves heavy risks, but they

often lacked discretion, and often pushed matters to

extremes. In Upper Canada, the ITnited Empire

Loyalists for the most part belonged to the Tory

party, while the more recent settlers were Reformers.

Sir Peregrine Maitland, appointed Governor of

Upper Canada in l818, was a rigid sup-

porter of the oligarchy, or Family Com-
pact, and allowed it to become a chief factor in the

Upper Canada.

'2«(i
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<'overnnn'nt ot" ihr countrv. At this time many of

tlu' memhers of the Assembly were CTOvernment oftieials,
«

as sluTirt's, custom-house otH(H»rs, postmasters, and reijfis-

trars, or were in some other way in receipt of su(;h

favours from the (Jovenmimt as destroved their inde-

j)enden<'e. Thus the (Jovernc^r and (V>un(;il secured the

support of a majority in the Assembly. But the (H)untry

was becoming' aroused, and every electian showed that

the n^form movement was j^aining ground.

Among the early agitators for reform, the most

fearless and (Uitspoken was an eccentric Scotchman

named Ho]»ert (iourlay. By circulars sent over the

countrv, and bv i)ublic addresses in which he used

strong language, he stirred up the people, and per-

suaded iJiem to petition the Home Government for

redress. He Avas arrested on a charge of sedition,

kept in pri.son for seven months without trial, and

finally, when broken down both in body and mind,

he was l>anished from the (country.

The (iovernmtnit was determined to crush out all

onnosition. A reformer of hiL'h (•hara(tter named)ppositi

J^idwell, who had come from the United States, Avhere

he had been a meiidu'r of Coni'ress, was elected to

I ho Assembl He was wot allowed to take lis -seat,

be(tau.se he liad held high otK(;e in a foreign cMMUitry.

His son, Marsliali Bid well, was elected in his place,

lie, too, was cx<ludcd until elected a s(MMHid time by

1us constituints.

Other noted opponents of the oligarchy were IVter

Perry, Dr. John Holph, William Lyon MacKenzie, and

K(»bert JJaldwin. Tlie two last-named were leaders

who (littered widely frnm cacli other. Ahe-Kenzie, who

was b(>rn in S<'otIand, was a man of keen intelleM^t and
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hoiK'si, ])iir|K).sr, lull 1h' lar.kcd (lis('r<'ii,*ii, an<l in his

raslinrss of'tni said and d'nl vrrv nnwisr tlnii<^rs. \h\d-

win, wlio <'ain<' on tlir srcnr a littlr latrr, was a iioblc-

n»in(l<'<l, pnidrnt man, a!id soni^dil to cany ont wise

incasnri's bv
modiTatr means.

He was not

so popniar as

Ma<l\rn/i<'at tlu'

l)r;»innin«'' ot tlir

iN'toini m(>V('-

mmt , l>ut as onr

stoi'V IMOVrs on

v<' sliall mark
in liis career tlw

ipialities of cliar-

a<'t<'r wlneli win

tlie lastinii" re-

spect and trnst

of tlie people.

M a c Kenzie

p u b 1 i s li e d a

pap<'r, called the

iu(f(\ in which

lie attacked the

(Tovernment in

th<' n»ost unspar-

in*"- manner. He
was a daniferons man and mnst he (trnshed, so thoni^ht

tliose who wi<'lded the [)(>wer. A monnment to the

WII.I.IAM I.YON MAiKKN/IK.

memoi}• o

Qneenston

f Sir I

]leij(ht!

saac l^rock w as heinir ereetod on

Amonii^ other memorials pla(3e<
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iu \\h' l>as<' was a copy <»! tlir ('nlmiinl A<h*i>i'nh\ (M)Vrr-

Tior Maitlaiid onlrnMl llir stones tn Im- nnrnvcil and

tlir pa|M'r U. \)v takni out.

Somt' vouu<^ mm ol tlic (lovcnunrnt iiai'tv broko

iuttJ tin* oi+icr

ot tlir Collin iff/

Ail roni f I-. (1«'-

str<>v<'<l 1 hr

priiitiiijLT - press,

and tlinw iIh-

tvp<' into Lakr

Ontario. TIkso

mcasurrs oidy

awakened pul»li('

synipatliv and
«/ I.

made MacKrn-
zie niore })()pu-

lar. The persr'-

outed ai^itator

recovenMl lar«»e

damages in \\\it

courts, and lie

wasshortlv after

elected to tlu^

Asseml)ly as

member tor the

county ot York.

In this new-

sphere he main-

tained his former boldness in adycKatin^- reform,

his strong language often exceeding the limits

of Parliamentary usage. Seyeral times he was ex-

peHed from the House for yiolati(m of priyilege, and

ItoHKliT HAI.ItWIX.
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as frequently was he re-elected by his constituents.

In 1834, when the city of York was incorporated

and its name changed to Toronto, MacKenzie was

chosen as its first Mayor.

Among the prominent leaders of the Government
rTi*^ party at this period were John lievorly
Leaders in the ' ,. ^ i i r
Government KoDuison (who at the age oi twenty-one

became Attorney-General), John Boulton,

and Bishop MacDonnell. But perhaps the man of

greatest influence in the party was Dr. Strachan, Avho

has been spoken of in a former chapter as an edu-

cator, and who a few years later became an Anglican

bishop, and held a seat in both Councils.

r ' In the meantime Sir John Colborne had succeeded

Sir Peregrine Maitland as Lieutenant-

(lovernor of Upper Canada. He was a

veteran soldier, noted for his stern chara r;ter and

brevity of speec^i. On his arrival the r'lirintry was

wildly excited over a new libel case. Frank Collins,

editor of the Canadian Freeman, was fined and im-

prisoned for libel against the Attorney-General. The
fine was paid by the people, and numerously signed

petitions were sent to the Governor, asking for Collins'

release; but Sir John was deaf to all enl real v, and

poor Collins was left to languish in prison.

The Clergy Kescu'ves was a burning cpiestion, and

Sir John added fresh fuel to the firi*. InfluencuMl by

J )r. Strachan, he established forty-four rectories in the

j)rovince, setting a])art for their endowment seventeen

thousand arres of these lands.

Governor (\)lborne was succeeded by Sir Francis

Bond Head. Sir Francis was sent from Kngland by

a Liberal (Jovernment, and the Reformers, who now
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rancis

|h1 by

now

had a nu*j()rity iu the Assembly, had high hope that

he would jj^overu the country accordiii"^
. • • 1 1' 1 •

'
• /-« 7 sir Francis

to the pnnciples ot his party m ureat Bend Head,

Britain. Thev soon discovered their mis-

take. Sir FrancMs had inch'ed been instructed by the

Colonial Secretary to choose tor his Executive Council

such men as had the conridence of the majority in

the Assembly. But he thou<dit that the Ketormers'

were not gentlemen, and he believed that he could

bring matters out right by taking his own way.

Scarcely any one could have been found more unfit

for the office of (Jovernor. He knew nothing of

statesmanship, cared little for politics, and was wholly

ignorant of C anadian afi'airs. Sir Francis, at the be-

ginning of his rule, placed three llefornK^s in the

Exe(nitive Council. These men, however, finding

themselves wholly without influence in the manage-

ment of the affairs of the province, soon resigned

their seats.

The Reformers of Upper Canada at this period

were divided into two wings - a moderate party, whose

most prominent member was Robert Baldwin, and a

radical or extreme party, led by William Lyon Mac-

Kenzie. This rash leader, made popidar by persecu-

tion, was now advocating republican principles and

secession ficm Great Britain. The Assembly sent an

address to the King, severely criticising the action of

the Governor. For the first time in the history of

the province it failed to vote supplies, and at the

close of the session the S[)eaker read a letter from

Papineau, the leader of the Reform party in Lower

Canada, urging concerted action by the two pro-

vinces.
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Lower Canada.

Sir Francis thouf^ht that all the Roforiiicrs were

like MaoKouzie and wen^ not to be trusted with

})o\ver. He turned his baek upon the whole Keforni

Party, took side with the Family Compact, dissolved

the House, and, forgetting the dignity of his otKee,

became a ])oliti(^al partisan, and used all his influence

in the election against reform. The scale was tiu'ned.

The Reformers, who had had a majority of eleven in

the former House, were now in a minority of twenty-

five. Even ihe leaders, MacKenzie, Bidwell, and

Perry, were (k'feated.

In Lower ('ana(Li three leading topics agitated the

public; mind. The British Government

pr(>})osed to unite l^pper and Lower Canada

under one Governnu ut. While this pleased the Eng-

lish people of Lower Canada, it was strongly opposed

by the French. A secunid (piestion related to Frenc^h

representation in the J^xecutive and Legislative Coun-

cils. While the Assembly was almost wholly French,

the members of these Councils were for the most part

chosen from the English-speaking population. A
Legislative Council elected by the people, which was

demanded, would have given the French the same

control over this body as they held over the Assem-

bly. The third (piestion in dispute was the manage-

ment of the public*, funds. The (lovernor and

Executive Council controlled the (.Visual and Terri-

torial Revenue, that is, the tunds derived from

royalty on mine ^ and from i)ublic lands. The

Assembly contended that all public moneys should

be under its manageuK'nt. Responsible govern-

ment, by securing an Executive (completely in har-

mony with the Assembly, would have settled tb(^
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two liist-nunu'd questions. In 18-31 the British

Government int'onned Lord Ayhner, wlio had su<'-

(teeded Sir James Kempt as (loverDor-deneral, that

all the piiblie. money Avould l>>' lian(K'd over to the

Assembly if it would vote permanent salaries to the

officers of the Government. But this did not satisfy

the Assembly.

The Governor and Council paid the civil list, that

is, the salaries of the public officers, and the expenses

incurred in carrying on the government, out of the

revenue at its disposal. But as these expenses in-

lireased, their funds Avere not sufficient to meet the

demands. During the rule of Sir John Sherbrooke,

who became Governor-General in 18 IG, the Assembly

agreed to vote supplies for the civil service on con-

dition that all accounts were submitted for its

approval. But the Duke of Richmond, who su(;-

ceeded Sir John, declining to give a full statement

of expenditure, the Assembly refused to vote the

money. The Duke then, without the sanction of

the Assembly, drew from the Receiver-General the

amount required But the term of offic«' of this

Governor >vas brief and had a sad ending. While

travelling through the country he was bitten on the

hand by a tame fox, and a few weeks after he died

of hydrophobia. ^

The Earl of Dalhousie, who became Goxcrnnr-

(jeneral in 182U, followed the rxanq)le TheEariof

of the Duke of Richmond in (U'awing dalhousie.

funds from the public treasury without the authority

of the Assembly. During his rule a new scandal

furnished occuision for attarks on the (Jovernment.

Sir John Caldwell, the Receiver-General, who had
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charge of the public money, became a defaulter to

the extent of nearly half a million dollars. As the

Government had neglected to take any sureties, the

loss fell on the province. Public sentiment was out-

raged yet fiu'-

ther by tlu^ fa (it

that Sir John

was still per-

mitted to retain

his seat in the

^'*i^^ ExecutiveCoun

./^ I cil

Louis Papi-

ncau was LouisPa-

theleader p''**^"-

of the Reform

Party. In 1815,

at the ago of

twenty - six,

he was elected

member of the

Assembly, and

was (• h o s e n

Speaker of the

House. He Vviis

now the mo t

popular and in-

fluential man in

Lower Canada,

the very idol of the people. In the war of 1812,

though a mere youth, he had served his country as

an officer in the militia. A man of fine presence, of

honest convictions, but of tiery temperament and un-

L. J. I'API.NEAU.
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guarded speech, he denounced the Earl of Dalhousie

in the severest terms. For ten years he had held the

office of Speaker, and on the meeting of a new House
in 1827, he was again chosen for this honourable

position. But the Karl of Dalhousie, having no very

kindly feeling towards Papineau, refused to accept

him for Speaker. The Assembly, in obstinate mood,

would choose no other, and business was at a stand-

still. The Governor-General prorogued the House.

The French people throughout the province were

moved with intense feeling. The newspapers bo-

rated the Governor-General without stint; indignation

meetings were held in all parts of the province,

and a memorial of grievances, signed by eighty-

seven thousand persons, was sent to the Imperial

Government in London.

The British Government inquired carefully into the

matters of complaint, and made im-
, I'll -1 '.' Redress.

portant changes desu'ed by the petitioners.

Judges and bishops were excluded from the Legisla-

tive Council. It was ordered that in making new
appointments to the Legislative and Executive Councils,

no favours should be shown to the English people over

the French ; that ])r«)per sureties should b(^ deuiamhcl

of the Ke(u)iver-(ieueral before he was entrusted with

the public uumey, and that this uumey should not

b(^ drawn from the treasury without a vote of tlu^

Assembly. The Earl of Dalhousie was recalled, and

Sir James Kempt, who had held the position of

Lieutenant-Governor in Xova S(;otia, was sent in his

[)lace. The new Governor-(ieneral approved of Papi-

neau as Speaker, and a period of comparative peac^e

followetl.

!
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The Storm
Breaks Out
Anew.

PcjuH^ was slun't-livrd. ll w;is b.it a lull in tlie

teinpost. In IH-il the British Govern-

ment ott'(T(Ml to mve the Assembly con-

trol of all the revenue, exctept sueh as

might arise from the sale of Crown lands, tlu' sale of

timber, and from royalties on minerals, if it would

vote a jMrmanent Civil List, tliat is, vote fixed sahiries

to the ofti(M'rs of tlic Government. But tliis did not

meet all the (h^nands of this body. It wanted the

whole revenue, and an t'lrctive legislative council.

At first the Ass('nd)lv voted the Civil List from vear

to year, instead'of making it permanent by a statute

which would I'cmain in force until it was repealed. A
little later no supplies were voted, and the salaries of

judges and other public officers remained unpaid. Vio-

lent speeches were made by Papineau and other lieform

leaders, and strong resolutions were j)assed by the As-

sembly, denouncing British tyranny, and threatening

rebellion if the rights of th(^ j)eople were not respected.

In 18-34 the Assembly stated its grievam^es in a

lonir list of resolutions, ninetv-two in all, which it

afterwards endxxlied in a memorial to the King

and i^u'liament of (Jreat Britain. The principal

things asked ior were (Control of all rev<nnies by the

Assembly, and an elective legislatiye council. The
English people generally supported the (rovernment,

fearing that if the proposed (changes were made their

interests would not be safe. The British (rovernment

sent out commissiimers, one of whom was the newly

appointed (rovernor-Gcneraljijord (Josford, to report on

the state of affairs. But this, like other measures whi(^h

had been tried, failed to quiet the clamour. Tn fact,

the province was drifting rapidly towards rebellion.

;
I
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(IIAITKH XXIV.

AUITATIOX FOR UEFOUM i:> THE MARITIME
rUOVINCES.

Meaxwiiii.k the strno;!L;l<' for reform had been going

on in the ^laritinle IVovinees. The strife, j^^^

liowi'vei', bi 'tween the two parties had Brunswick,

nmeh less bitterness than in the West. As before

stated, ea<;h of these provinees liad but one (-ouneil,

\vhi(rh was charged with the double duty of a legis-

lative and executive body. In New Hrunswicrk the

iiienibc'rs were (ihosen with iinndi fairness to the

various parts of the proviin-e, as well as to (liferent

interests. In 18*^2 two Councils were formed ()nc

for Icirislative, the other for -xecutive purpose:

The most serious <;rievan(a' in New Jirunswick re-

lated to the Crown lands. These lands were under the

maiiagementof a commissioner appointed luthe (lover-

iior, and independent of the Assembly. This (Hicer

was a(^cuse<l of unfairness and partiality in the dis-

<harge of hi^; duty. The proceeds arising from the

sale of pulilic lands wen: applied, as in tlu' olln'r pro-

vinces, to the ])ayment of the Civil J.*ist. iiul after

all claims on the fund were m<'l, there remained

a Ijii'ge surj*lus. On the ground that the people

were the real owners of these lands, the Assemblv

claimed for itself the right to dispo.se of them, and
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to control tho rcviimr arising from tlwir sah'. Sir

Archibald Cainpb;'!!, wlio was at tins tinio (Jovornor

of the provin(M\ held that the lands and the rcvcnne

belonged to the King, and he ret'nsed to give acconnt

of re(;eipts and expenditnres to the Assembly.

Ownership of pnbli(^ prop(^rty by the Sovereign of

The Kings (xrcat HHtain is a sort of ti cation. The
Property. King or the Qneen, as the head of the

nation, holds pnbHc [)roperty and acts in |)nbli(j

matters in behalf of the people. Thus we s])eak of

the King's troops, th(^ King's highway, the Crown

lands. So also in a c^ourt of law, a proseeution for

crime is (tailed the Kinjj's case, and lawvors anthorised

to condnct snch cases arc called King's Connsel or

Queen's Counsel. This is not because the sovereign

has any personal or j)rivate owncn'ship or interest

in these matters, but because he is thought of as

the people's protector or guardian, and the business

is done in his name.

In 1830 Lenniel Allan Wilmot, a young lawyer

Important ^^^ commanding ability and elocpuMice, was
Concessions. fleeted to tlic Xcw Ih'uuswick Assembly.

He soon took a prouiinent })osition in the House, and

became the leader of the Ih^forui ])artv. A del(\gatiou,

of which Wilmot was a meud):M', was sent to Kuufland

for the pur])ose of securing measures of reform from

the Houie (Jovernuient. The mission was su(M'essful.

The appointment of mend>i'rs of the Assembly to the

Executive Coumnl, though not made imperative, was

recommended as a proper means of bringing about

harmony between these bodies, 'i'he Assembly was

offered control of the Casual and Territorial Uevenu<'

on condition that it voted a permanent Civil Jjist,
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aiuouuting to about |60,000. The Governor and

Council, while still liavinj^ the disposal ot the Crown
lands, were to submit to the Assembly full reports

of their ac^tion in regard to them.

A Bill ac(;epting the terms ;)ti*ered readily passed

the Assembly and Legislative Couneil. But Sir

Archibald Campbell, thinking the Casual and Terri-

torial Revenue, amounting to leaily a million dollars,

too large a sum to entrust to the Assembly, refused

his assent. The Assembly petitioned the Crown
for his recall. But Sir Aiv^hibald, without awaitini;

the result of this request, placed his resignation in

the hands of the C^olonial Secretary.

Sir John Harvey, who as Colonel Harvey had
gained the battle of Stony Creek, and who had for

a short time been Governor of Prince Edward island^

was now appointed Governor of New Brunswick.

He gave his assent to the Bill providing for the Civil

List proposed by the British Government, and thus

secured to the Assembly control of the Casual and

Territorial Revenue. These measnres fell far short

of the demands of the Reformers, but under the

popular rule of Sir John Harvey further agitation for

reform was arrested.

In Nova Scotia the strife at times was keen.

The " Barry Riot " was for a short period

the chief topic of public interest. Mr.

Barry, the member for Shelburne, had spoken of

another member in otiensive terms and refused to

apologise. To add to his otience, he published a

letter charging certain members of the House with

falsehood. The Assembly ordereil him to be taken

to prison; but a Halifax mob rescued hini from

1
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the officers, and when th(^ members appeared on the

streets, pelted tliem Avith snowballs and stones.

Barry was then expelled from tlic House ; but on

bein<( re-elected by the peojde ot" Shelbnrne, he was

allowed to take his seat. A <*ontention between the

Assembly and the C'ouneil, known as the " Brandy

Dispute," resulted in nnieh loss to the revenue. The
Lei^islature imposed a duty of one shilling' and four-

pcuicc on brandy. Four years after it was discovered

tliat throuLdi some defect in the law only one shillini'

per ij^allon had been collec^ted. The Assembly then

})assed a Bill Hxiuf^ the duty as previously intended
;

but the Councril refused its assent. Neither the

Assenddy nor Coun(;il would yield, and the revenue

laws were allowed to expire. Durinj^ the followinj^

year no duties were (;olle(^ted, (;ausinj^^ a loss to the

treasury of over f";^ 100,000c Before the next session,

in consecpience of the death of Kini^ (xeorgc IV,, the

Assend)ly was dissolved. The new House adhered

to the larger duty, which the Council with some

ill-humour adoj)te(l.

In I8'JI Sir (Vdin Campbell succeeded Sir Pere-

grine Maitland as Governor. He was a brav(? soldier,

and served his King and (.*ountry nni(di better, and

gained for himself more renown, on the field of

battle than in the office of Lieutenant-Governor

He viewed affiiirs in Nova Scotia much as his

Council viewed them, and gave his influence to

keep things as thiy were.

Halifax was not yet incorporated. Its public*

business was managed by the magistrates.
Joseph Howe.

'
i 1 l' *1 /"

who were appomted by tlu' iTovernor

These j)ien, wholly independent of the people, levied

H

Hi
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th some

Mr Pere-

) soldier,

tter, and

field of

iovernor

as his

lence to

s publie

mstrates,

Iovernor

e, levied

the taxes and expended the public money as they
saw Ht. Everywhere there were nej^leet, niisinanage-
inent, and e(>rru])tion. Kverybody was dissatisfied
except tlir few who were favoured at the public
expense. At
this timr there

came into pi'o-

niinont notice a

youui;- man who
was destin<'d to

wield a power-

ful infiuence in

iMouldini' the

Institutions of

t h (' <'onntry.

riiis man was
Joseph

. Howe.
I \v was the son

of a Loyalist,

and was thrn

al)«>u( thirty

\ears of jitfe.

In his boyhood

lie had cnioycd

1«'W educational

advant aires. In

sumiuer he

w a 1 k e (1 t wo
miles to school

;

in winter he reiuained at home. At thirti'en years

of au'e he be(;ame a printer's bo\ . His yeniiis and

induvtr\' made np for the defects in his education,

liesoluti', fearless, and hatini,' abuses, he was the

JOSKI'H HOWK.

if
i
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man for the times. Like most reformors, however,

he was impetuous, his zeal and enthusiasm at times

leading him to extremes.

Joseph Howe edited a paper called the M'ovff Srofian.

Ho published in it an article attackint,^ th<' magistrates,

and ac(iusing them of robbing the (;ity annually of a

large sum of money. The magistrates ])rose<uted him
for libel. The lawyers told him that his case could

not be defended, and advised him to settle with his

prosecutors as best he could. But Howe did not

follow their advice. Regardless of the maxim that

" He who pleads his own case has a fool for his (client,"

Mr. Howe, though not ,a lawyer, undertook his own
defence. His address to the jury ocuuipied six hours

in its delivery. The brilliant and eloquent Attorn(\v-

General, S. G. Archibald, conducted the prosecution.

The judge, in his charge, told the jury that Howe was

guilty of criminal libel. The jury, exercising their own
judgment, brought in a verdict of " Not (Juiltv."

In the following year, 183G, Mr. Howe was (^lected

to the Assembly as member for Halifax County, and

became at once the leader of the Reform party in the

House. Among the prominent men associated with

him in the Reform movement were Lawrence 0'CV>nner

Doyle, Herbert Huntington, and William Young.

The Coum^il had always sat with closed doors, and

Changes in the idlowcd uo report of its deliberations to go
Council. abroad. The Assembly, by a unanimous

vote, condemned this privacy ; but the Council treated

such interference with disdain. On motion of Mr.

Howe, the Assembly now passed twelve resolutions

directed against the constitution of the C'ouncjil and

its mode of doing business. The members of the
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Council were indignant, especially over one clause in

the resolutions, which asserted that they desired to

protect their own interests at the publi(! expense, and

they decided to hold no further intercourse with the

Assembly until the ottensive (jlause was rescinded.

This brou«;lit matters to a deadlock, and no further
IT '

business could be done, l^ut Mr. Howe, feeling that

the resolutions had already done their work, said he

would do more than the ( ouncil demanded he

would ask the House to rescind not one clause alone,

but all the resoHitions. The wrath of the Council

being thus allayed, the business of the session was

finished. The Assembly then drew u{) a memorial to

the King, stating the evils in the Government, and

asking for their removal. The Council also sent an

address to the King, presenting the case from its

point of view. But before any reply came the

Council opened its doors to the public. In the

meantime Queen Vi(itoria had succeeded William IV.

on the British throne. Despatches froju the Colonial

Se(;retary now came to Sir Colin Campbell, instruct-

ing him to form two distinct bodies— a Legislative

Council and an Executive Council, the last-named

body to be taken partly from the Legislative Council

and partly from the Assembly. The Chief Justi(ie

was not to be a member of either Council. The
])ubli(* money was placed under the control of the

Assembly.

The Reformers were not satisfied. They com-

plained that the Executive Council was unsuccessful

not responsible to the Assembly, and ^**°"^*-

further, that both Councils were composed of men
opposed to the reforms desired by the great bady
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of the jK'oplo. The Assembly now sent ii delegiition,

consisting of Messrs. Hnutinji^ton and Voun^, to Kng-

land for tlie purpose of urgin<( its views npon the

Inij)eri5il (loverniiKMit. Tlie ('onneil also sent a dele-

'Mtion, eomposed of Messrs. Wilkins and Stewart, to

counteraet tlie intluen"e of the Assembly s d<;legates.

The decision w;is not favonrabh' to the Reformers.

The British (Jovernment,, though itself under tlie con-

trol of the House of ('omnions, thoui.dit that an Kxe-

cutive Council respcMisihle to the Assembly was not

suited to the condition of j» pi-ovince of t,he Kmpire.

An event now occurred whi<h for tin t.inie over-

Disput.

a

shadowed all otliei* luatters. A p(>rtion

Territory.
,^j |]j^^, bouudarv line h.'t\v<'en New Hruns-

Avick and Maine had nev<'r b'cn <lerinitelv settled,

and a larL»-e territoi-y on the I'pper St. John J^iver

was <'laimed by !> )lh countries. In 1827 luueh

anL»r\ i'eeliny; had ben stirred up over the disputed

territorv. The (Jovernmeiits of (irejlt Britain and

the United States referred the matter to the Kini;

of the IJelji"ians : bu: his decision was not satisfactory

to the Tnited States. Twelve years later tln' <piestion

remained unsettled. The river St. Croix had b'en

taken as the boundary between th«' two <M)untries,

and tile present dispute related to the line above

the head-waters of that river. The people of New
Ih'unswick claimed that the boundary followed the

divide or height of land separalinj^' the tributaries

of the St, John and the St. JiawreiKte from the

streauis which How southerly into the Atlantic Ocean:

: hcreas the jx'ople of Maine contended that tlie

valleys of the Aroostook and (f the Madawaska

belonjLred to them. Some New Krunswi(;k hiuiber-
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men now entered the disputed territory, and began

euttini^ timber. The authorities of Maine sent a

band of officers to <h*ive them oft' and seize their

lumber. These officers were resisted by the lumber-

men, and the two countries were on the verge of

t)pen hostilities. The Governor of Maim; <*all(Ml for

ten thousand militia to maintain the rights of his

State, and Sir John Harvev, the (Jovernor of New
Brunswick, sent two reginuMits of soldiers to guard

British interests. When tlu^ news reached Halifax

the reform agitation ruled the liour. Qui<kly As-

send)ly and Council forgot their strife. There was

neitlier Conservative nor Liberal: thev were Britons

all. The Assembly voted .$100,000, and the service

of the wliole militia of Nova Scotia for the defence

of New Brunswick. Happily, through tln^ prudence

of Sir John Harvev and General Scott of th<^ Unilcd

States army, veterans who liad fought on opj)osite sides

at Stony Greek and Lmidy's Laiie, war was avert<'d.

Before proceeding further with our story, we siiall

look for a moment at the state of atiairs Pro^rressin

in the mother-land beyond the o<'oan. A Great Britain,

new soven'ign had just ascended the throne, and n

ni^w era of government had dawned upon the British

isles. The Knglish ])eople have always b'cii lo\( is

of liberty, and throughout their history, for nearly a

thousand years, they have, though witli unc(|ual st(
[
)S

and with many a slip, been slowly advau'-ing t,owmis
that ]>olitical freedom which they now cnj(»y. Tlicir

])rogi h 1)roL''vess. Jiowevci'. lias been uuicu more rai»i<t I d iM'mLf

thj present century than in any ])receding period.

At the bci'innini' of the cMUturv \hv Kiuir and the

aristocracy were still claiming exclusive right to rule

'J

I

I I!
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the country, and they looked upon the eoninion

people rather as subjects born to be governed than

as a free people having the right to take part in

the government. Even at the end of the first

quarter of the c^entury men high in station baldly

asserted that the sovei*eign was the only sourc^e

of authority, and that, out of mere courtesy, lie was

ac(;ustomed to invite the people's represc'utatives

to Parliament for the purpose of t;»king <M)unsel

with him on pul>li<* atl'airs.* Tin- ])co[)le, however, in

many a struggl<', w]u(;h somrtimrs b;)rdcred closely

on revolution, ki-enly contended for their rights. In

1828 the "Corporation" and " Test ' A(!ts, which for

one hundred and sixty years had shut out Dissenters

froui (certain public ottices, were repealed. In the

following year the ( atholie Emancipation Act restored

to Roman (.'atholics the })rivilege of sitting in Par-

liament, from whi<*h tluy had been excluded for a

centurv and a half.

Then, in 1832, the great Reform Hill was passed,

extending the political franchise to men of the middle

class, and breaking down the exclusive power of the

great landholders. Many electoral districts, having few

inhabitants, and controlled wholly by the landlords,

were disfranchised, while the cities and large towns

[)reviously unrepresented were allowed to send mem-
bers to I^irliament.

Another very important change brought about was

the restriction of the power of the sovereign, se(-uring

full recognition of what is known as constitutional

government. The kings of Kngland had bcv-n wont

at their pleasure to disiniss their Ministers or to

retain them in power, rcLjardless of the expressed wishes
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Queen Victoria.

ol* (lie j)eopk''s representatives in the Honse of ('oni-

inons, and thev often used their influence to obstruct

IcLifislation whi<*h they did not like. They had Httle

idea tliat their feehngs and wislies should give way
to pvdj!i(' interests. The reign of William FV. (18-iO-

I.S>7) may be regarded as the transition period from

ihe old r.'gime to the new. With the death of this

King the old order of personal rule of the sovereign

( ame to an end. Henceforward the voice of the

people was supreme, and it was fully recognised that,

inidcr all ordinary circumstances, a Ministry must

stand or fall according as the majority of the House

of Commons shall deternune.

King William 1\'. passed away in the early morning

of June 20, 1807. He died in Windsor

Castle. The heir to the throne was the

iVincess Alexandrina Victoria, only child of William's

brother, Edward, Duke of Kent, who died soon after

lier birth. The Princess, now about eighteen years of

age, had been carefully educated under the supervi-

sion of her mother, a lady of high principle and great

good sens(», with whom slu^ resided at Kensington

Palace. As soon as the King had <!eased to breathe,

the Arclibishop of Canterbury and the Lord Chan-

cellor set out from Windsor Castle to carry tidings

to the Princess that she was (^uecii-of Kngland.

It was tive o'clock in the morning when the mes-

seng<n's arrived at Kensington. After much ado of

thumping and bell-ringing, they roused the porter

and gained admittance to the pala(;e. The lady

attendant of the Princess, who had been asked to

call Ik'I', re])orted that her Royal Highness was asleej),

and must not be disturbed, i^ut tlie Archbisln>p and

it
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the Chancellor replied that they had come on im-

portant business, and that they must see the " Queen
"

immediately. When the message was taken to the

Princess she came at once, appearing before her eai-ly

visitors in dressing-gown and slippers. She showed

more sadness at the news of her uncle's death than iov

over the royal honours which had fallen upon herself.

Some incidents in the early history of her reign

reveal interesting features in the character of the

youthful Queen. We are told that she was quite

overcome with a deej) sense of her responsibility, and

that she could not realise her right to the exalted

position to which she had been elevated. " 1 can

scarcely believe, mamma," slie said to her mother,

"that J am really Queen of England. Is it indeed

true?" " Ves,"' replied the Duchess, " you are really

Queen. Do you not hear your subjects on the streets

cheering and shouting ' God save the Queen '
^ " Then

the Queen is said to have asked to be left alone, and

in the seclusion of h.er private room slie spent the

Hrst hours of her reign in meditation and prayer for

herself and her people.

Queen Victoria had been brought up in retinMiient,

and she was (piitc a sti'auger to her subjects when she

as<'en(led the throne. I>ut she soon won their admira-

tion by hei* unassumiu!'" manner and the (luiet diynitv

nith whiel) she bore her I'oval honour IMOUiT tllOS(th

WHO ui Herh presenct; were icMiun'ed to suhscn1 t. ib(i tl le

oath of allegiance were her two undi's, brothers ot' the

late King. As the aged Duke of Sussex, now (piite

iiitirm, was stooping to kiss her hand, the Queen rose

iVom her chair, and kissing hin» said, " Do not kneel,

dear uncle; if I am Queen, 1 am your niece."

f



CHAPTER XXV

REBELLION

The young Queen with all her virtues could not send

Lower Canada, tranquillity to her Canadian subjects,

'*37- British statesmen had secured respon-

sible government for their people at home, but they

thought it scarcely suited to the colonies. And so

Canadians were left with unredressed grievances until

agitation developed into rebellion. For live years the

Assembly of Lower (/anada had refused to vot^ a

Civil List, leaving the judges and other public ofiicers

without their salaries. This state of aftairs could not

continue. The British (Toverninent instructed the

Governor-Cleneral to take money from the treasury

without the authority of the Assembly and pay all

arrears of the Civil List. The large sum of $700,000

was thus drawn from the public treasury. This

caused great ex(;itement throughout the province.

The Reformers, ()r " Patriots "' as they called them-

selves, held meetings in various parts of the country,

at which Louis Papineau, in violent and seditious

language, appealed to t,he passions and prejudices of

the people, urging them to sti-ike for independence

or annexation to the United States. Papineau's ablest

associate was Dr. Wolfred Nelson, a man of Loyalist

descent, wlio, as surgeon, had served in the War of
21KJ
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1812. Nelson was now nbout fifty-five years of age.

S<^]i()larly .nid possessed of considerable wealth, he had

great influem^c over the English-speaking people.

The (fOvernor-General, Jjord (losford, issued a

])roelaination, warning tlu^ people against sc^dition.

Copies of this d<MMnnent were posted on th<^ <ihurchcs

and in other public pla(;es. The excited people tore

them down, shouting " Long live Papineau '

'"

The first outbreak was a riot in the streets of

^lontreal. Tlie rebels, who (^dled them- Rebellion in

selves "Sons of Liljerty," were dispersed Lower Canada,

without loss of life, l^isings followed in different

parts of the ])rovince. Jn some phu^es the loyal

inluibitants, alarmed at, the tlireatening attitude of

theii' rebellions neighbonrs, left their hoiiu^s and Hed

to Montreal. A band of rebels under Dr. Nelson

posted themselves in a stone mill at St. Denis, on the

Richelieu, where for a time they successfully resisted

the troops sent to dislodge them. Another rebel

force at St. CharU^s was dispersinl with considerable

loss. Warrants having been issued for the appre-

hension of thc! leaders of the rebellion, Papineau

rted to the United States. Nelson, seeking the saiye

refuge, was caught hiding in the woods, and with

several other rel)els was thrown into prison. Later

in the autumn, a force under Sir Jolm Colbornc

marched against a body of insurgents colle(;ted at

St. Kustache, on the Ottawa. Most of the rebels fled

at the approach oi the soldiers. About four hundred

look refuge in a <'hur<jh, which was soon battered

down by shot, and shell and set on fire, while most

of those who thus sought shelter were killed, taken

prisoners, or perished in the flames.

w -1?
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Lord Gosford Avas re<5iilk'd by the British Govcrn-

TheEarlof IHCllt, Jiud tllO Eiirl of Dlirhjllll, Jill Jiblc

Durham, 1838.
stjitcsiiiaii of tlio Liberal party in Kn^rland,

was sent in liis pla(H\ In addition to liis otttcte of

Governor-General, tlie K? rl was invested with spe<;ial

authority as HijU[li Goininissioner to l(V)k into the

eliara(^ter of the government in tlie various provim^es.

Alrtuidy, on account of the disturban<;es, the British

rarliiinient bad set aside the U^gislature of Lower

GauacLt, and Jjord Gosford had appointed a special

Coun(^il in its place.

The Earl of Durhaui arrived in ( anada towards

the end of May I808. lie was ac(x)uipanied by able

assistants, chief of Avhoni Avas his sec^retary, Charles

l^uller. His position Avas a dithcidt one, as a country

in a state of rebellion could not be governed by

ordinary forms of law. In dealing Avith the rebels

he adopted a bold policy, Avhich, while it Avas merci-

ful and humane, set all law at defiance. Except a

feAv of the chief leaders, he pardoned all Avho had

taken part in the rebellion. A most fitting occasion

for this a(3t of (;lemen<5y Avas afforded by the Corona-

tion day of Queen Victoria, June 18th. The leaders

he disposed of Avithout even the form of trial.

Papineau, Cartier, and some others who had fled to

the L^nited States he proclaimed outlaws, and forbade

to return to Canada under [)ain of death. Eight

other (iiief oti'enders, among whom was Dr. Wolfred

Nelson, Avho had been captured, he banished to

Bermuda, im})osuig the same extreme penalty if they

should return.

Lord Durham's mode of dealing Avith the leaders

in the rebellion Avas severely criticised by his opponents
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in l']ugland, aiul even his political friends failed to

stand l>v him. The (loverninent which had sent

JHin to Canada, disallowed his action. It, was asserted

that he had no power to make a penal (M)lony of

llermnda,, or to send these men into exile. Nor was

it a capital oflence, ac.(»or(liii(f to British law, for an

exile to retnrn to his conntrv Avit-hout leave. While

this is qnite trne, it shonld have been remembered
that anv trial of the rel)els in the conrts of Lower

r'anada Avonld have been a farce, for no jury selected

by legal process woidd have foiuid them gnilty. A
trial by conrt-martial wonld have sent them to the

gallows.

The noble Earl was prond-spirited, and he was

deej)ly indignant over the (K'nsnre which had b»*en

metod ont to him. Accordingly, after a short stay

of tive numths, withont permission from the Home
Clovernment, lie left his post and retnnuMl to England.

His mission appeared like a failure, jind it was so as

regarded its etfe(tt on his personal renown. He had

been for some time in b.id health; lie went home
{•reatlv disheartened, and he died a few months after

his retm'n. It has, however, been well said that if

his mission ruined Jjord Durham, it saved Canada.

Dnrini; his short stav in the (jountrv ho had carefnllv

studied its condition and wants. His re])ort to the

Hritish Government, the main features of which were

afterwards adopted, is .regai"d«'d as one of the ablest

state papers on colonial [)olicy which has ever been

writt-en.

In the autunm of l8o8 some' of the rebels who had
tied to tlie Cnited States relui'iied, accompanied by

adventurers froiu that (jountry. Cnder the leader-

m
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Upper Canada.

ship ot" Robert Nelson, Wolfred Xelsop.'s brother, they

sonj^ht to Citrry out their Avild schemes of
Renewed .

Insurrection, rebollicni. They boldly proclaiiiicd the

iiidepeiideiioe i)( ( unadji, pledging them-

selves by an oath to support republican government.

In some parts of the eoimtry loyal people were

compelled to flee from their homes to save their

lives, while their property was wjmtonly destroyed.

Sir John Colborne, who Avas now acting in pliu^e of

the Governor-General, b} vigorous measures soon put

down the rebellion. Twelve of the leaders, liaving

been tried by court-martial, were executed at

Montreid.

Meanwhile the " Patriots " in Upper Canada had

been playing their part at rebellion. Many
of the Reformers in this province Avere

seeking, by lawful agitation and other pro[)er means,

to secure better government, and they refused to join

in any movement which involved civil war. If Sir

Francis Bond Head had been more prudent, and had

earned out his instructions from home, there probably

would have been no resort to arms. But when he

actively opposed the Reformers in the election, help-

ing to secure their defeat, MacKenzie, Rolph, and other

excitable leaders rushed into ac^tive rebellion. They
issued a manifesto, urging the people to free them-

selves from British authority and assert their inde-

pendenc(\ Baldwin, Bid well, and others refused to

join them in their course. Sir Frances Bond Head
had warning from various sources that MacKenzie was

plotting insurre(;tion, but he used no means to thwart

his plans. He sent all the troops that were in the

provin(3e to Montreal, and took no steps to supply
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their place by a loyal volunteer force. \v'ithout

hindran(3e mcii were arming and drillin;j^ in various

parts of the province for the overthrow of the Govern-

ment.

At a secret meeting held in Toronto, ^[acKcnzie,

Holpli, Alorrison, and others formed their Failure of the

])lans. The insurgents, to the number of ^^°^'

eight or nine hundnnl, were eollectod at Montgomery's

Tavern, about four miles froui Toronto. Their plan

was to uiarc-h into Toronto at nitdit, seize four thou-

sand stand of aruis, whi(Oi were stored in the t^ity

Hall, and take the <ntv by surprise. If the rebels

had acted promptly, they might have su(i(M.H'd(Ml in

their purpose, liy waiting for reinforceuients they

missed their opportunity. The })lot beirame known.

The people of Toronto were arousiMl from their mid-

night slumbers by alarm bells. The loyal citizens

rushed to the City Hall and prepared for defen(^e.

Tidings of the rebellion soon spread throughout the

(H>untry. Colonel M'Xab, who was at Hauiilton,

hastened bv steaiuer to Toronto, briu'^ini^^ a small

force with him: and loval farmers armed, some with

old guns, others with pitchforks, rushed in for the

defence of the city.

AVithin a few days an engagement took place near

the (rity. The rebels wer(^ defeated with iieavy loss.

They tied in coufusion, many of them throwing away
their guns and hastening to tlieir homes. The rebel

leaders, finding theuiselves deserted by a large part of

their followers, made haste to provide for their own
safety. Dr. Rolph, who, trying U) stand well with

both sides, played a double part, with several other

leaders tied to the United States.

lit
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Insnrroctions in other parts of (he province wore

put down with cujiijil proniptiu'ss. Arju^Kciizic was

procliiiiiicd an outlaw, and a reward ot* $5000 was

ott'en^d for his liead. Throu<di the aid of friends he

os(niped {kcross tlie border.

It was soon shown that the rebclhon had no soHd

siipr)ort in T pper ('ana(hi. Indeed it
Aid to the
Rebels from the would now have been at an end, but for
United States. it •

i
• •

i

the syujpathy and (hreet aid it reeeived

from the United States, As on several other occa-

sions, the (lovcrninent of that country, in times of

peace witli (ireat l^ritain, allowed hostile expeclitions

at'ainst Canada to he fitted out on its hoi'dcr terri-

tory. ^lob forces were organised at Butlalo, Cleve-

land, Detroit, and other cities for invading our

country.

The most Quixotic organisation of all was one

which had its seat on Xavv Island, in
Navy Island. ^_. . .

"^

-i i

tlie JNia^'ara Iliver, abom two miles above

the Falls. Jn December 1837 this island was taken

possession of by ^laeKenzie and his followers, consist-

ing partly «>f Canadian rebels and partly of a rabble

gathered from the neigiibouring cities of the Ignited

States. This Avas the "Patriot Armv "
! its Ha<^

bore the motto, "Liberty and E(piality " and two

stars, one for each of the Canadas. MacKen.zie, as

chief niler. issued a Haniing ])roclamation, declaring

Canada a republic*, and promising tree grants of land

and other bounties to all his followers Avhen his jjfovern-

ment w;iS established. To crown all, he offered a re-

ward of |2500 for the head of the Lieutenant-Governor

of Upper Canada.

A United States steamer, named the ('aruUnc, was
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employed to carry men and supplies to the island.

Cok'iel M'Nab <(uardod the Canadian shores. A
small force, sent by hinj, captured the ('(tro/nir at

ni<dit, as she lav moored on the American shore.

Unable, on a(;count of the (Mureiit, to brini^ her to

the ( aiiadian side, they set her on tire and let her

drift, over the Falls. The seizure of the vessel was a

violation of international law, and ^ave much otf'enco

to the (lovcrnmcnt of the Tnited States. The aj4;ita-

tion over it, however, was (piieted by an apolou^y from

(Ireat Ih'itain. Navy Island was shortly after aban-

doned by MacKenzie and his followers.

Jn the early part of the following year the " Patriots
"

and some of their American friends came ov<'r from the

Tnited States, ex})e<'ting that the people would Hock to

their standard. The two chief points of attack were

Windsor and Preseott. The invaders took possessioti

of Windsor, and were niai"ehin<^ against Sandwi(;h,

They gained little support, and soon found it Aviso to

seek safet V in the T'nited States. Four of their nund^er,

who were taken prisoners, were shot without trial.

At Prescott about two hundred posted themselves

in a windmill, a lar<;e circular buildintf haviuij thick

stone walls. After thrcse days' siege, when about fifty

of their nund)er had been killed, thev surrendered.

The rebellion was now ovei', and it remained to

deal with tlie misguided men who had so The End of the

sadly disturbed the peacte of the country, ^ebeihon.

and who were now crowding the jails.. One hundred

and eighty of them were senlen(ied to be hanged.

Some of these suffered this extreme penalty; some
were banished to Van Diemcn's Land; while others,

on account of their youth, were pardoned.
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After a few years of exile, those who had b^eii out-

Papineauand hiwed or exiled werc pardoned a^A allowed
MacKenzie.

^^^ returii to Canada. Even Papineau and

MacKenzie were perndtted to come baek and <'njoy the

full privilege of loyal < itizens.

MacKenzie liad dnring his exile experienced hard

fortune. For some ortence against law in the United

Slates he was for many months confined in prison.

During this period Ids mother, now in the ninetieth

year of lier age, lay on her deathb.'d. To enahh' him
to visit her his friends got uj» a lawsuit, and sum-

moned him as a witness. The trial was held in the

house which the old lady occupied. Both MacKenzii^

and Pa])ineau, after their return to Canaihi, held seats

in the Assembly of the United Provinces.
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CIIAPTKR XXVI.

RESPONSIBLE (JOVEHNMENT.

Though the Karl of Durham remained but six

months in Canada, he (carefully studied
I ,.^. , i» 1 • The Earl of

tlie condition and wants ot the provnices, Durham's

and the ablt^ report whi(;h he submitted

to the British (fovernment is u lasting memorial of

his servi(;e to the eountry. Amon»( the important

things re(H)nunen(UMl hi Jiis n^port were the foUow-

(I.) A federal union of all the ])rovinees under one

general l^irliame.it and CJovermnent, and jmniding

eaeh with a sc^parate Legislature for local matters.

But as tliis measures di<l not seem to be at that time

practicable, he advisi>d a union of 1 pper and Lower

Canada un(U'r one Legislature and (lovermnent.

(2.) J^ess interference in provincial ati'airs by

the (lovernment of (Jrcat Ihitain. giving \\> the ])ro-

vinees full control of all mattci's of purely lo<'aI

concern.

('5.) An Intercolonial Ibiilway <'onnecting the various

])rovinces.

(I.) Such change in the manner of appointing t-ho

Flxecutive Council ats woul.l briny; that body int(> bar-

monv with the Asseud»l\.

At the present, time, when all these reeomuienda-

»
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tioiis Iwivo been (-iirriud into (itt'ecl, wo reciognisn tlie

I'jir-siMitcd wisdom of tlio euiiiieiit statesman who
proposed tluMii.

Tlio British (lovcrniiient saw tho wisdom of imitin^

Union of I ppcr aiid Lower Canada into one pro-

Lo£frCanada, ^•J^'-<'- '^^*«^' Hon. ( liark's IVnh'tt Thoiup-
^^'*- son was a|)[)()nited ( iovernor-deneral, and

was cliarovd witli the delicate (hit y of lielpin*,' on tlie

union of su(;li (hverse clenients as were then found

in these provinces. He cmiik! to Cijuaihi in l6o*.>.

wliere he soon ])roved liis eminent titness for tlie

work entrusted to liim. 'I'liere was mueli opj)ositioii

to the seheme in h;)tli ])rovinees, and it, was not dc-

sirahle to foi-ee it, on an unwilhny- peoj)le. 'Die Vreneli

inhabitants of Lower ('ana(hi feai'ed it, would brin«'

tJiem too mueli uiah'r tlie (control of tlie Kn<»lish;

and the members of the " i^'ailiily ('(mij)aet'' in U[)per

('a,na(hi stront^'ly opposed the measure, beeaiisii they

foresaw that it would speecbly overthrow their [)Ower.

The matter was adroitly man.i^ed.

Lower Canada had no rej)resentative Assembly.

On th(5 n'eommendation of ihe ( Jovernor-deneral,

the S))e('ial Council of this province adopted the

Cnion Hill. TheiM' wms lu-ed for skilt'ul maiiiii4;ement

in the C'ppei* Province. The p.n'l y most opposed to

union Avas loud in its ])rotessions ^>\' lovaltv to the

mother-count rv. Hv i)resentin«'' the s(^lieme as an

object stronylv desired l»v the l^ritish Covei'iiment,

Mr. Thompson a])pealed to sentiments whi(t]i tliey

could not easilv disregard, and the Cnion Hill was

carried without ditticulty.

In accordaiKto with the desires of the two pro-

vijK'es thus expressed, the Imperial J*arlianient passed
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the Act of Union, wliiclj, by royal ])ro(:lamation,

canie into ('t!'(M.'t, on Fcbniarv 10, J811. (Iov<'rnor

Thompson's snccess in ( "anaihi ltjivo <»roat satis-

taction to tbc Jiritisli (Jovcninicnt, and ho was

I'aised to the peerage as J^aron Sydenham of Kent

and Toronto.

The Tnion A<tt <;avc ( an;ida a J.ei>islatnre of two

Honses, in wliicli each of tlie old pi'o- The New
vinees had ecpial representjition. The Constitution.

House of Asseiid)ly was com})ose(l of eiglity-fonr

members i'lected by the peo|)le. The J^egislative

Council was lo comprise at least twenty members,

a})pointe(l Un' liie by the Clown. The Executive?

Council, sonu'times (billed the Mlnisti-v, and also tlie

Cabinet, (consisted of eight members. Karl Kussell,

the Colonial Secretary, instructed tlie Covernor-

(Jeneral that the members of rhis Council were to

liolc^ ()fti<-e oiilv as loin'- as their i)oli(^v had the
• 1^ It/

There was a neculiaripproval of the Assembly

feature in the relaiioiis of the ( 'ouncil to the Assembly

involving a sort i)\' double r<'sponsibility. Jt was pro-

vided that the Ministrv must hv sustained not only

bv a maioritv of tin? whole llous<', but also bv a

majority of the members lidiii each ])rovince, taken

senar1 atel Til Mllere was aiKMlier nrovision, w'\\'U'] I was

evidently intended to meet a possible emerifencN, but

wliicli did not <nve sjfeneral satisfact ion : the ( ioyernor-

(ieneral liad power to retain or dismiss a Ministry in

opposition to the wishes iA' the Asseml>ly, wlieii, in

his judgment, thi^ honour of the ( 'rown or the in-

terests of the Mm pi re made it necessary, This power

was liable to abuse.

On condition of making due provision for iho

M

I ' ?
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salaries of public otHcers aud the expenses of (jarryiug

ou the Governmeut, the Assembly was given full

control over all the revenues. While most of the

principles for Avhich the Reformers had (iontended

were se(!ured, there still remained an Upper House
appointed by the Crown.

The election of members of the Assembly took

Important phice iu the winter of 1811, resulting in

Deatifof~ ^^^^ return oi' a nearly eipial number of
Sydenham.

^,.^^|^ political party. Lord Sydenham
chose his Executive Council partly from (\ich side.

Very soon, however, the J^eformcrs, becoming dis-

satisfied, retired, and left the (Jovernment wholly to

the Conservatives. Tlu; Legislature met in Kinj^ston

in June. Much of the business done was of the

highest servi<;e to the country. The ^Iimicipal Act

gave power to counties, cities, and towns to elect

coiUKMllors or aldermen for the care of roads, bridges,

public buildings, and other local matters. Acts were

passed relating to education, <ianals, and other j)ubli(t

works, and to trade. While attairs were thus rapidly

assuming orderly shape, a sad <'.ilamity befell the

(HMiiitry. Lord Sydenham, while out riding, fell from

his horsi', reecnving injuries of which he died.

Sir Chai'les ha«^(»t succe<'(h'd Jjoro Sydenham.

Though a Conservati"ve, he faithfully

c;U*ri(Hl out the principles Liid down lor

the (Jovernment of Canada. He formed

a new Ministj'v, composed entirely of lieformers,

imder the leadership of Ualdwin and Ijatbntaiiu;.

Francois llincks, who later on became prominent in

the public affairs of Canada, was a member ui (he

Cabinet.. The strife among party p<»liticians at this

The First
Reform
Ministry.
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;

but Sir diaries uianaged matti'rs with great prudence

and fairness. On account of faiHng health lie soon

resigned his office, and died shortly after at Kingston

in May 1 8 13.

Sir Charles Metcalfe was the next (iov(M*nor-

(Jeiieral. He was sent to Canada by a
f.^ /-i . I' n 1 > • • ' 1 ''"he Adminis-
iory (lovernnient or Irreat ln*itain, and tration of Lord

he was himself a Tory of the old sc^hool.

He had great contempt for responsible government.

In his opinion the memb; rs of the Executive Council,

in selei^ting persons for public ofH<'.es, sought, to

strengthen their own position by rewarding their

supporters rather than to ])romote the interests of

tho (Mjimtry. As for himself, a(M;ordini»' to his way of

thinking, lie was (piit(^ impartial, and had no motive

to do what was not for ihe piiblir, good. He was

j)r<)b ibly <piite (H)ns(dentious, and his [iriyate chara<tter

was sncli as to secure the respect, of even those who
were opposed to his political opinions. Carrying out

his j)rin<'iples, the (}ov(»rnor-(leneral, without (Mmsult-

ing his Ministr\, appointed Conservatives to (pertain

offices. Kaldwiu, Lafontaiu(>, and their (M)lleagues,

(^msiderini;' this a violation of the Constitution,

1
)laced their resi<uiation in h'*s hands. Althou<di

the ]{eformers had a majority iji the Assembly, tlie

(Jovernor called on Mr. I)rai)er, a Conservative, tpe o

form a new Government. At the same time he dis-

solved the Assembly and ordered a new election, iu

v.hich he hiuiself took an active part. In the new
House the Draper Ministry was sustained by a small

majority.

Meanwhile the seat of Government had been rc-

%'t:

if
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Rebellion
Losses.

moved from Km<fston to Montrojil. I'lic Lcs^-isliitiirc

held its first session in tliis city in I'r 11.

The Conservative GovernnK'nt of (Jreat BritaLn

approved of the poHcy of the (Jovcrnor-dcneral, and

rewarck'd him by raising; him to the peerai^e with the

title of Baron ]\Ietealfe of Fern Hill. He (hd not lony-

enjoy his lionours. A deadly disease had fastened

on him, and lie returned to En^jjind, where Ik; died

in 184().

The Loyalists of TTpper Canada had, for some time,

been askin<( indemnity from the pnbli(^

funds f(>r losses sustained by them during

the rebellion. Tender the Draper Government the

Legislature voted a larg<; sum for this purpose. A
similar claim was then made by those who had suffered

loss in Lower Canada. But the amount appropriated

was so small that it failed to give satisfaction. The
question was a ditticult one. Some who had taken

part in the rebellion were asking to have their losses

made up. In the meantime no further action was

taken by the Legislature, but the matter remained

unsettled.

In 1817 a Liberal Government, with Lord John

Lord Elgin, Hussell at its licad, came into power in
''7" England. Lord Elgin, a man of scholarly

attainments, liberal views, and tin«> administrative

ability, was sent out as (rovernor-General of C^mada.

He had luarried the daughter of the Earl of Durham,
and h(^ was ambitious of carrvini; into effect those

princii)les of government which his father-in-law

liad recommended. Moreover, he was instructed by
despatches from Eai'l Grey, the Colonial Secretary,

to govern the country according to the advice of
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his Ministry. These despatehes tiually settled the

long-vexed question of Responsible (government in

Canada.

When Lord Elgin arrived in the Provim^es the

1 )rap(T ^Ministry, holding on by the frailest thread, was

still (dinging to power. A general ele(;tion was pend-

ing, and the friends of the (Tovernment were using

every means to prevent its overthrow. Among other

influences brought to bear on the ele(^tors of I'[)per

Canada was the assertion that if the lleformers (•aiiH.'

into power the rebels of Lower Canada woidd b •

rewarded out of the public treasury. Notwithstand-

ing the vigorous canvass against the Reformers, the

elec^tion resulted in giving them a large majority. On
the meeting of Parliament early in 1877, the J)raper

AFinistry resigned and the Baldwin-Lafontaine Ciovern-

ment was reinstated.

Among the membi-rs of t\\v Assembly elected at

this time were Louis Papineau and Wolfred Nelson.

During the year in which Lord Klgin came to

Canada, a large mimb(>r of immigrants immigration

arrived at Quebec. With hundreds of ^"^ Pestilence.

thousands of their fellow-countrymen they had been

driven from their homes by famine in Ireland, caused

by failure of the potato croj). Densely crowded in

ill-ventilated ships, many of them were sei/ed o:i ilie

passage with deadly fever. On arriving at Quebec

they liad little means with which to ]»rovide [or their

wants. Every possible ett'ort was made, both by ihe

Government and by private (charity, to care lor them,

yet large numbers died from pestilence ;-ind exposure.

One of the earliest measures of the llaldwin-

Lafontaine Government was a Bill to provide for the

U
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paymeut of rebellion losses in Lower Csiuiida. The

RebeUion Conservatives opposed the J^ill, asserting
Losses.

^j^.^j. ^Yia Government intended to pay

all who had suffered loss, rebels as well as loyalists.

This charge Avas denied, but none the less the country

was soon greatly agitated over the action of the

Government. Montreal, Toronto, and other cities of

the West were wild with excitement over the matter.

" No compensation to rebels " became a party cry.

Many of the old Loyalists, who had taunted the

Reformers with lack of fidelity to the British Crown,

now openly talked of annexation to the L^nited States.

Meanwhile the Bill which was calling up such a storm

passed both Houses.

Lord Elgin was urged by the opponents of the Bill

Parliament ^^ withhold his asscut. But whatever
House burned,

j^^.^^ havc been liis private opinion in

regard to its merits, he felt bound to follow the

advice of his responsible Ministry. Accordingly,

coming down to the Parliament House, he in due

form gave his assent to the Bill. On leaving the

building he was saluted with hisses and groans, and

his carriage was pelted with sticks, stones, and rotti'U

eggs by the excited multitude that thronged the

streets. In the evening, while the House was in

session, a mob collected around the building, broke

the windows, and bursting open the doors rushed

into the Assembly room. The members fled in

confusion. One of the rioters, seating himsulf in the

Speaker's chau', with mock dignity proclaimed

—

"Gentlemen, the French Parliament is dissolved."

The mob proceeded to tear up the seats, break the

chandeliers, and destroy all movable property within
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their reaeli. J'liey tlieii set \hv building on tire,

standing guard to see that the flames were not ex-

tinguished. In the morning ParHament House was

a mass v)t' ruins, and a vahiable library and many
])ublie documents whi(;h eould not be rej)la(5e<i were

reduced to ashes.

Let us now return and pick up the broken thread

ot* our story in the Maritime Provinces.

The Keiormers marked the course of

events in Canada with great interest, and they con-

tended that Earl Kusst^ll's despatc^hes to Governor

Thompson applied to all the provinces. Sir Colin

(ampbell, the (Jovernor of Nova Scotia, refused to

be influenced by these despatches. With the view

of forcing the Executive (A)uncil to resign, the

Assembly, by a majority of thirty lo twelve, passed

a " vote of want of (umtidence " in this body. But

Sir Colin told the Reformers that Ik^ was quite

satisfied with his Council. Sir Colin was highly

respected for many excellent personal qualities, but

this treatment of the people's representatives gave

great of!en(;e. The Assen>bly, by a large majority,

adopted a memorial to the Queen, asking for liis

recall. Politi(^al meetings were held throughout the

province to dis(;uss the (luestinns of the day, and

many severe things were said by both parties.

Shortly after his arrival in ('aiiada the Governor-

General, the Hon. Poulett Thompson, coalition

visited Halifax. He held interviews with Government,

the leaders of both parties, and although he was

guarded in his expressions, he must have seen that

Howe and his party were (Contending for the very

principles which he himself was instructed to (iarry

»
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out. Shortly after liis visit, Sir Colin C\iiii}>l)('ll wiis

r<M3Jill('(l, and Lord Falkland Avas sent in liis pbu'o.

'Hw new (iovrrnor belonged to the Jjib;'i'nl party in

Kn<dand, on a(H;onnt of which tlie Heforniers in Nova

Scotia ex|)e(^ted

iifreat thiui'sfronj

hini. For the

same reason the

Conservatives re-

Ljarded him Avitli

suspicion. As
in ( 'anada under

Lord Sydenham,

it was thouLdit

advisable in

Nova Scotia to

form an Execu-

tive Counc^ihtoni-

])osed of leadini^^

men selected

from both par-

ties. A<(u>rdingly

j\lr. Howe and

some of his (Col-

leagues accepted

positions made
va(;ant for them
in this bodv.

But it was soon

found that this Coalition Government was (X)mposed

of two distin(;t and hostile parties which would not

work in harmony wiih each other.

The leader of the Conservative party at this time

JAMES W. JOHNSTON.
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was tlir IToii. .laiMcs \V. .lolniston . A stalcsniaii of

sinjifiilarly iwwiv miiid and of lii^^h-toncd moral j)rin-

ciple, AFr. Johnston tor tlie third of a century sliarcd

with Mr. Howe t,he aflV'(ttions of the people of Nova
Scotia. Throui^diout liis 1oiil>- pid)Hc carc<'r he liad

t]ie iniwaveriniL;' conHih'iUM' of liis party and the

respcc^t of liis politi(;al op])oneiits. S(^arr('ly in any-

thinu^ except in })atriotisiii did hr and Mr. Howe
airi'(M.'.

]^esi(les disai>Tcein<»' on the i^rcat (iiicstion of re-Oil O I

sponsible i^overmneiit, they were at variane<! on a

(piestion of his^ii r e(hi<'ation which then ay^itated llie

j>rovince. AFi*. Howe advoc^ated the en(lowm<'nt by

the (fovernment of on<' provincial eollcij^e. Mr.

Johnston was in favour of i'ivin^- publi(i aid to

various denominational colleoes. Howe's attituch' on

this (piestion L»*ave ot1'en<M' to many of his old s;ip-

rters throuuhout the eountrv.

Jjord Falkland, following- the adviiu- of the C\)nser-

vative party in his Council, dissolved the

Assemblv. In the new Assemblv Mr.

Johnston's i)arty had a small majority.

Lord Falkland, whose ])olicy was similar to that

wliich Sir Charles Metcalfe was at the same time

))ursuin<^ in Canad.i, without (MnisultinL;- Jb>W(» and

his friends, ap[)ointrd another Conservative to the

llx<'cutive Council. The Reformers at once stjnt in

tlieir resio-nation.

Jjord Falkland and Mr. Howe soon becanie open

t'uemies to each other. Mr. Howe ridiculed the

1

The Coalit
broker, up,

1844.

ion

paners, and the GovernorGovernor m the public; pa[

in his despatches to the Colonial Secretary, said thjit

this time If Howe was ;i troublesome man with whom lie could

I-
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hold no further iutorcoursi'. Thr (uuisi' of llcforni,

however, was rapidly gaining' striugth, and J^ord

Falklaud, tinding that he was waging an un('i|ual

warfare, resigned his ofHce and returned to Kng-

land.

Sir John Harvey, who had already held the posi-

tion of Governor in three provinces, succeeded Lord

Falkland. He invited Mr. Howe and his friends to

take their old place in the Council : hut feeling that

Liberals and C^onservatives could not work well to-

gether, they declined the invitation.

Hitherto the election of members of Assembly took

place at difterent times in the various
Responsible ...
Government, countics, and votmg was contmue^ on

successive days at the various pc -g-

places in each county. A crowd of idlers w^ent from

place to place, often causing much disturbance. A
new Assembly was elected in 1847, when for the first

time in Nova Scotia the votes were all cast on a

single day. When the House met in the following

January, the Reformers were found to have a majority

of seven. Meanwhile Sir John Harvey had received

despatches from the Colonial Secretary, stating that

the Executive Council nmst stand or fall according

to the will of a majcrity of the people's representa-

tives. Mr. Johnston and his colleagues resigned,

and a Liberal Government was formed, of whi(;h

the Hon. James 11 TTniacke was Premier, and

Joseph Howe, Herbert Huntington, Michael Tobin,

and Hugh Bell were prominent members. From
this time forward in Xova Scotia the Ministry could

remain in power only so long as it had the confidence

of a majority of the Assembly.
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Tlie struggle tor responsible government was car-

ried on in New Brunswick along the same ^^^ Bruns-

liues, tliougli not with as nmeh acrimony, ^'*^^

as in Nova Scotia. As in the last-named province,

tlic ])rivileges contended for were gained at intervals,

one by one, and sometimes defeat followed victory.

It happened, too, that bad use of what had been won
sometimes brought tliscredit on the cause. Thus,

when an overflowing treasury was placed under the

control of the Assembly, reckless expenditure by that

body during succeeding years not only exhausted the

surplus funds, but burdened the provinc^e with a

heavy debt. Publico money was voted in a loose sort

of way. Each member had his pet scheme, and in

order to secure help from others to carry his mea-

sure, he voted for theirs. This was the very result

which Tory governors and councils had predicted. Its

eftect was to retard the progress of popular govern-

ment. It seemed to show that the people's repre-

sentatives eould not bo trusted with the management
of public affairs. As a check on careless expenditure

the Colonial Se(a'etary advised that all money bills

should b.' introduced bv the Government. This wise

principle was adopted a few years later.

The indiscretions of the Reformers strengthened

the Conservative party. A Bill providing that the

Kxecutive Council must have the (jontidence of the

])eople's representatives was defeated in the Ass<'iid:>Iy

by the casting vote of the Speaker. Sir John Harvey,

unlike most of the Covcrnors of his time, was in

f^ivour of reform, and imder his moderate rule Tory

principles were shorn of many of their objec^tionable

features. In 1841 Sir John was succeedeil by Sir

;fl
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Williaiii (.'oU'brc»()k«', wlieii affidrs took ji ditil'iviit turn.

A i'cii'.^ral election in 1842 i»jtYt' incrciised strt'n<'tU

to tlio ( 'onscrvjitivc party in tlic Assembly, llt'soln-

lionsAverc passed b) both branches of the Le<rislature,

tavouriny t he

doctrine ot the

( Governor -(Jene-

ral, Sir Charles

Afetcalt'e, who
claimed the rii^ht

ot the ( Jovern(>r

t()ap[)oinr( 'rown

(tticers witliout

consnltin_n- his

Executive ('( HUi-

cil. Two years

later, however,

this article ol"

the( 'onscrvative

creed received

S(> rude a shoek

tbat it never

regained its old-

time force. ( )n

the death of the

Hon. William
Odell, wli(» liiul

held ihe olliec

of l*rn\ iucial

Secretary for twenty-six years. Sir William ( 'ole-

brooko appointed his own snn-in-law to I he posi-

tion. Tliis Avas loo much 1«> suit even the slanehcst

Tory. Indeed, tlie matter catised so nni(;h dis-

rHAIU.ES F18HEK.
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satisfaction tliat ihv (lovernor's son-in-law Avas com-

pelled to rcsii^n. Shortly after, th(* Reform leaders,

Lemuel A. Wilmot and C'luvrles Fisher, urged the

adoption of responsihle government. But the state

of fe(^ling ill the Assembly was not sutHciiently dt*-

veloped for su<*h a forward movement. Accordingly

the Conservatives, under the leadership of lion. l{obert

Hazen, hcM the reins of power, though with weaken-

nii<jr 5>rasi), a little lonuf'r
ri f-i'

W

^reanwhile the boundarv line between New ih'uns-

\vk and Main<\ which had claused such The Ashburton

serious dis])ut<', was settled by the Ash- treaty. 184a.

burton Treaty. The boundarv had been fixed in 1 78o

and laid down u])on a map, the existence of whi(^h

w is at this tiiue unknown. 'J'he ti-ue boundarv lii le

as til .1lus snown ioiio\vc( 1 tl IC W ati'r-shed of tbe St

John Kivei', giving ihe basin of the Aroost<M>k and of

ilie ollui" t I'ib.itai'ies !« (Ireat Britain. After various

fruitless etibrlsto secure a settlement of the dithculty,

two ( 'ommissioiiei's \v»'i-e ap])ointe(l. Lord Ashburton

by (ireat llrnain and haniel Webster by th.- Tnited

States, to delei'mine the boiuidai'v line. The"l)is-

Hlled Tel*l*itol"\' counHMSiM

sduare nnics

s(iuai'e mi

T
I al)i>ut twelve thousaU(

tliic t onumssionei's gave tive thousan«

les to New I ii'unsuick and seven ll lousaiK

to .\biine, a settlcnient which has since Ijccu tbund

unduly favoUiMble to the l.(>t-nann'd ciuuiiiy. At the

'•.mie time the ( 'ommissioners tixcd the binnidarv

between Ihitish AuH-rica and the Cnited Stales from

New lii'unsw ick west* rly to the |{«»cky Mountains.

Karl (irev's instiiic ious in his despatclws of Is 17,

that the ( Jo\ ci'ikm" mu^'. !> gnichd in his public, acts

b\ the advice of his Executive Couneil, and that thi.s

il!
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Government in

New Bruns-
wick, 1848.

Council must hold office only so loiij^^ as it had the

Responsible Confidence of the Assembly, was intended

to apply to New Brunswick as well as to

Nova Scotia and Canada. A(%';ordingly, in

1 848, on the motion of ( 'harles Fisher, these principles

were adopted by a large majority of the Assembly.

In this vote the leading Conservatives united with

the Reformers. The two most prominent Reformers,

Wilmot and Fisher, accepted seats in the Council

with their old-time opponents who had now accepte<l

their principles. Thus 1848 was noted as the Hrst

year in the era of responsible government in British

America.

Under the rule of Colonel Ready and his successor.

Prince Edward ^^** Aretas Vouug, Prince Hdward Island
^^'*"'' made much ])rogress in population, educa-

tion, and general ihrift. During the administration

of the last-name<l (lovernor, in 18jo, an important

change v;as m.ide in the duration of theAssembh,
recpiiring the election of a new House every four years

in placic of oncie in seven years.

In 183r) the popular Sir John Harvey became

Governor of the island, a position which he held

for only one year, when Ih' was transferred to Ncnv

Brunswick. His su(icessor was Sir Charles Fit/roy,

who arrived in the island a few days after Queen

Victoria asi-ended the throne. At, the time the

country wa>; greatly agitated. For some years the

ab-;ent, landlords had not. asked the tenant-farmers

for the yearly rent^, but thev were now demand-

ing arrears. Fail iuLf to i)ay, many farmers were

eje<'ted from the l.mds whirh th(y had long oc(;u-

pied. K.xasperated by sutOi treatment, they resisted
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the officers of the law who were sent to disohar<;e

the disajjreeable duty ol" eviction.

A large ])art oi' the lands owned hy the absent

proprietors was still in its natural state, held for

advance in priee. Small settlements, s(^att<'red here

and ther(\ were thus, to their great disadvantage,

separated by vast tracts of fc^rest. The Legislature

of the island im])ose(l a tax on tlu^se lands. The
propri(^tors a.])])ealed to the British (lovenunent to

disallow th<' Aet. But the CJovermnent, infiueneed

by a report froui the Karl of Durham, who was ihen

(iovernor-(Jeneral (f Canada, refused to interfere.

In lS->'.>, agitation for reform in the government

of the island led to tln' appointment of Executive

an Kxecutiv(i CouiKnl and a Legislative c°"""'

Council, in place of a single Councnl with a <lonble

function.

Sir Henrv Hunt, who succeeded Sir Charles Fit/-

rov as (Tovernor, lacked disca'etion, and sometimes

allowed ])ersonal feelings to iufluen(^e his public. a<tts.

A motion in the Assenddy for an addition to his

salary was op]H)s<Ml by the Hon. Joseph Pop(\ Speaker

of the House and meiuber of the Executive; Coumnl.

Without consulting the other mend)ers, the (Jovernor

disiuissed Pope from the Council. This action did

not meet with the approval of the British (}<>vern-

uient, and Sir Henry was recpnrcMl to reinstate th<^

offender, and confer with his ("(umcil as to the

proper mo<le of dealing with him. Mr. Pope, how-

ever, relieved the ( ouni^il of responsibility in the

uiatter by resigning his seat. He soon found oppor-

tunity to show his resentment. The (Jovernnr's

friends sent a petition 1<> the Queen, asking that

n

}
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his torin of oftice, whioli was drawing to a (jlose,

Tiiiglit be cxtcuded. This led to a counter petition,

and tlie a]n>()intinent of Joseph Pope, and Edward
Palmer as d('leo;,tA.s to iuigland to secure the recall

of the (lovcaMior. The opposing force prevailed, and

Sir Donald ('iUhplu'll was Mp])ointed as Sir Henry's

su<;cessor.

As in the other pi'oviiiccs, i\ responsible^ exec^utive

was scrurcd in ihr ishnid onlv bv (le(;ide([
Responsible ,,,, i i i

' •

Government. 11 icasiii'* s. I lie iii;itl»'t- had breii a<»itat('d

for some \\]\\i', wlu'ii in b^l*.*the l^egis-

latun^ pro)>os('d to tlic British (Jovcrnment that it

would |)i'o\ide tor the Civil List on condition that

responsible govci'nment was grant(j(l, ([uit - rents

ab:>lish('(l, and the Crown lands oivcu to the island

authorities. In I'cplv, the ("olonial S(Mn*etarv, l*]arl

Clrev, ofi'crcd cvervthing asked foi* but. res[)onsible

txovernnient. Kor this he thoiis'ht the island was

not yet pri'pared. This answei* was received in the

island with niurimirings of dis(M»ntent. The Assembly

which met in I .^o(> ])assed a few necessary bills,

and then r( lused to go on witli the public business

until the (lovenmieiit was so remo(l<'lled as to bring

th<' Kxecutive undei' the control of the peoples r«'[)re-

sentatives.

Meanwhile tli<' popular (lovernor— Sir Donald

Campbell died, and was siicc,«'e(led b\ Sir Alex-

ander IJannermaii. ()ii meeting the Assembly in

the followiu''- Near, tlie (io\ernor aiiiioimced that

responsible goveiimient, had heeii granted, on con-

dition that the begislatiire would provide pensions

for certain retirinir (tlicirs of the exist iui; (lovern-

nient, who had receive(l their a[)j)oint ment. Ibr life.
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These terms Avere readily accepted. The Honourable
(leorj^e Coles, who had been the most prominent

tij^'nre in the reform movement, became the leader of

the new (Jovernment which now came into power,

and hisj)rincipal

(M»llea!L»nes were

diaries Vonn<^

and Joseph l*oj)e.

In \hv same* year

(piit-rents were

abolished, and a

nniibrm letter-

postage of two-

pi'iice for any

part of tlie island,

and of throc-

pen(;e tor letters

ufoing to the

other pro vine -es,

was adopted.

The j)opnla-

tionof thr island

at, this timr was

about ().^,(>!)(i.

Many import

-

antchaniicshavc

taken ])la(!e in

oiir civil aflaiis

since the estab-

lishment of responsible n'overmneiil. Il is sale to say,

however, that the j>i'incij>les then laid down lia\ebi'eii

iu no way distmbe»l. ( )ii ilie coiitrai'v, t lie\ have ratlier

been given freer [)lay and wid<r application.

JK'

riiK iiitN. (ii:(»i((;i: cniKs.

'i

f.

\
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("flAPTER XXVJl.

OLD QUESTIONS SETTLKI) AND NEW SCHEMES
I'KoroSEI)

We left, tlic Province of (^mada in tlie midst of the

Seat of storni (unused by tlie " Helji^llion Losses
Government.

^^et." Wlu'll t'lie lu'ilt of passioil liad

cooled down a little, th(i riot at Montreal, with the

burnin<»- of the Parliament Hnildmg, was felt to be a

disgrace for Avhicih no good (citizens eared to be

lield responsible. The [)eo])le of Montreal were

punished by the removal of the seat of (lovernment

from their (dtv. For the next fifteen years, until

Ottawa was made the (capital, the Legislature met
alternjitely, for four (jonseeutive years, in Toronto and

Quebec. Lord Elgin was .so mu(th disturbed over

the riot, of which, in the discharge of the duties

of his office, he had been the occasion, that he

sent in his resignation. His a(^tion, however, was

fully sustained by the Imperial (Jovernment, an<l

he continued to hold the position of (lovernor-

(leneral with great acceptance for many years.

The C^madian people had gahied much through

Progress in
hard Struggle, but they were not yet

Canada.
Satisfied. Each new a(^hieveuient only

served to awaken further strivin*'. Th(4'«^ were still

some remaining evils, legacies of the pa.st, to bo
318
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removed, while foundations of new institutions were

to bt' laid and stronirthcMiod.

The odueation of tho youth of the country was

Education.
regarded as one of the first and highest

con-

oerns of the
( r oy^'rnmonr.
J)r. Iv'<'i't(ni

ilyoi'sou had
alrcadx, bv tho

DrajHM" Minis-

ti-y, I) 'on a[)-

|)</mtod Supor-

inlcndont of

Kducation. This

distiugui slicd

ch'rgvman, who
h.id lt>r iii.inv

•

M'.U's taken an

active part hi

ihe political

alfairs of tho

country, now,

by(tlose observa-

tion in Knro|>o

un( I 1 n tl

M'

10

Tnitod States,

made himself

a(;([uaintod with

m:.-",
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Commerce.

appreciation in which Dr. Ryerson's services were

held by the country was shown at the close of

liis public career by the action of the Legislature of

Ontario in i^rantin*' him his full salary as a retirinti:

pension.

The trade of the provinces had hitherto been

hampered by a high tariff on foreign

goods, imposed by the Imperial Parlia-

ment for the purpose of J'iving an advantage to

the British manufactiu'er. These trade restrictions

were now, in 1819, removed, and the provinces were

allowed to arrange their own tariff independently of

the Home authorities. General intercourse throujjfh-

out the pnn'inces and with the United States was

])romoted by telegrajih lines and by in(!reased postal

facilities. In 1851 the ]^)st Otiice, which had hither-

to bi'cn undd* the ccmtrol of Great Britain, was

handed over to the Provui<-ial Governments. This

resulted in the establishing of more postal I'outes

and ofHces throughout the country, and in the

I'eduction of rates. The use of postage-stamps also

added much to the public convenience.

Improvement in means of travel and conveying

goods also received attention. We have

si'en in a preceding chapter how the

b-^t ructions to navigation caused by falls and raj)ids

in the Niagara and St. Lawrence Rivers were over-

come by (^niids, thus giving a water-route between

reuiote inland settlements and the great centres of

trade. For several months in the year, however,

rivers, laki's, and canals were closed, and the country

was shut out from the great world by a barrier

of ice.

Railways.

(>
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The era o£ railways had now dawned. The first

line built in the country was a short one, opened in

1839 between La Prairie and St. John's, in Lower

Canada. After an interval of several years, in 1851,

the Northern Railway, in Upper Canada^ was begun.

This was followed by the (Ireat Western, from

Niat^ara Falls to Whidsor, and by the (Irand Trunk,

from the (Ireat Lakes in the West to the tidal waters

of the St. Lawrence. A little later, to secure access

to the open sea in winter, a branch of the (Irand

Trunk was built to Portland, in Maine. Other lines

were built in ditlerent parts of the country, some of

which failed to prove a financial gain to the share-

holders, yet indirectly were useful in developing the

resources of the country.

Several perplexing cpiestions now agitated the

public mind. The Clergy Reserves was Theciergy

an Upper Canada question whudi for
^^^e""^®*

many years had been a source of bitter contention,

it will be remembc'red that one-seventh of the public

lands of the province was set apart in 1791 for the

support of the Protestant Clergy, and that the Angli-

can Church alone was allowed to enjoy the benefit of

this liberal appropriation. } Mssatisfaction over su(di

disposal of the fui.ds was one of the leading causes of

the rebellion in I'^pper Canada. In 1810, before the

union of the Canadas, a settlement was maile which,

it was hoped, would set the matter at rest. The
lion's share of the spoil was given to the Anglican

Church, a nmch smaller sli(.'e was allotted to. the

Presbyterians of the Church of Scotland, while the

remaining fragments were distributed in an ungene-

rous sort of way among other religious bodies. But

X

m
!:'
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the matter would not stay settled in this fashion,

and {IS time passed dissatisfaction in Upper Canada
strengthened, until it forced the Legislature to re-

open the question. The matter was a difhcult one

to deal with. In the first place, the Legislature of

Canada could take no action on it without per-

mission from the Parliament of Great Britain.

Besides, the members from Lower Canada were

opposed to any change.

But Lower Canada had a " burning question " of

Seigniorial ^^^ ^^^'1^- 'I'he modified Feudal System
Tenure. introduced in the early times into French

Canada, as described in a foregoing chapter, had

outlived whatever usefulness it may have had at

first, iind it was now in great disfavour. Under
the modern (^mditions of society this system of

holding lands was troublesome and oppressive, as

well as a hindranci^ to the progress of the country.

It will be remembered that when the censitaire or

tenant sold his lands he had to pay one-twelfth

of the receipts to the Seignior. As lands were now
much more valuable and transfers were more frequent

than in the olden time, this condition had become

very burdensome. Besides, there was little induce-

ment for the censitaire to make improvements when
what he expended would not be wholly for his own
benefit. The annual ri'iits, too, had bi'come excessive,

and the poor habitant was often made the victim of

dishonest greed. Different remedies for getting rid

of the evil were proposed, of which the most radical

consisted in cancelling the claims of the Seignior

without any compensation.

The Baldwin-Lafontaine (Jovernment did nut find
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it an easy mattcn* to solve these knotty questions. Its

supporters Avere not agreed among tlieni- The Reformers

selves, the measures whi<'h wen* popnhir ^'^'^^^

in the West being otiensivo in the East. The ex-"

tremc Reform-

ers, known as

M'lear Grits,"

k^d bv (reome

Ih'own, editor of

tlie Toronto
(I lithe, insisted

on tlie " secu-

larising of the

V 1 e r gy R (^-

serves"—that is,

taki g them
from the reli<ri-

ous bodies and

using them for

connnon public

])urposes. As
the Government

did not seein

d i s ]) o s e (1 to

a(

V

I o p t hsueii a

measure, it lost

ll

tl

le support of

us pai'ty, an( I HON. UEOIUU; BKOWN.

XUUL' left m
minority, was compelled to i-csjon.

A new Ministry was formed, of whi'h the English

»s a nativeleader was Francis Hineks. Mr. Hincks w
of Ireland, but he had in earlv life removed to

1:1

%'
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Toronto, where he edited a paper. He was a man
of eminent ability, and for many years

The Hincks-
,

.

*^

^ . i i
• ,v. •

Morin Govern- tooK a promment part m public; attairs.

The French leader was Augustus ^[orin, a

brilliant and patriotic statesman. Dr. Rolph, a noted

leader of the Rebi'llion in Tapper Canada, was a mem-
bjr of the Government, and amonjj;- its supporters in

the House were the old-time rebels, Louis Papineau

and William Lyon MacKenzie. One of the most

distinguished members of the Assembly was George

Rrown of the Tonnilo (jluhc. Mr. Brown was an

honest, energetic, and highly gifted Scotc^hman who
had made Ganada his home. Tn his paper and on

the floor of the House he was a sturdy advocate of

the two great reform measures b^'forc the public.

He was a Ministeriali.st, that is on the Government

side : yet he was sometimes so extreme in his views

that he could not easily be kept in line, and while

he was a powerful oppors.nt, he was an un(jertain

supporter. On the Opposition side of the House was

a young lawyer who was rapidly rising to the first

position in his party, and who during the succeeding

forty years exerted a powerfid influence in moulding

the institutions of the country. This was John A.

Macdonald, better known in later times as Sir John.

Mr. Macdonald was born in Scotland, and when about

five years of age came with his parents to Canuda.

The building of railways was the leading public

enterprise of the time. The Grand Trunk line had a

strong patron in Mr. Hiiutks. It received large sub-

sidies from the public funds, and was aided by the

credit of the province in borrowing money.

During the reign of the Hincks Ministry an Act
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was passed by whicli, on the security of the (rovern-

iiient, municipalities were enabled to borrow money
for making roads and bridges and for other ])ul)lic

purposes. The easy terms on which money could

be obtained led

to some unwise

e xpenditures,

and to the in-

curring of debts

which afterwards

proved burden-

some.

The year 1852

is memorable for

a disastrous tire

in Montreal,
which left ten

thousand per-

sons homeless.

The Reci-

Theneci- procity

If-ig, Treaty,
*'*• arranged

by Lord • Elgin

and Mr. Hincks

for the regula-

tion of trade and

other matters

W—T
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sea. It, also provided tliat the subjects of tlic United

States slionld liave e(|nal privilej^o with Britisli sid)-

jeets ill the eoast fisheries of the ])roviii('es and in tlie

navigation of tli(^ St. Lawn'iiee liiver and the Canadian

eanals. (Canadians also were ijfivrn the ])rivile^e of

naviL,Mtin^' Lake Mielii^^iii. The treaty was to remain

ill fonre for ten years, after \vhi<*h it would terminate

on twelve months' noti(;e j^iven by either party.

Another measure adopted under (he Hincks-Morin

rul(^ increased the membership of the Asseiid)ly from

ei«j^hty-fonr to one liundred and thirty, i^dving ea(;h

division sixty-tive members.

In the autumn of 185i Lord Klj^'in was sueeeeded

as (Jovernor - (Jeneral l)v Sir Kdmund
The M'Nab- n- '

i
-

Morin Govern- Walker Head. Mr. Jnnckss power was
ment, 1854. .

1 /< i» 1now near its end. iK'or^'e nrown ami

his p};rtA', beeomin<( impatient of thi! delay in dealing'

with tlu^ Cleijrv Reserves and other matters which

they thou<^dit (K'nianded immediate actiim, wiih(h*ew

their sii])port from the Governmeiit. After a j^^eiieral

elec^tion th*^ Ministry had a small majority in Lower

Canada, but it liad sutt'< red sad reverses in the West.

It was defeated by the combined vote ot the ( 'onser-

vatives and extreme Reformers, led by Mr. Brown.

No one of the three ])arties was stroui^ enoujj^h to

resist tlie united opposition of \]w other two. The

({overnor-Geiieral eddied on Sir Allan M'Nab, the

leader of tlu^ Conservatives, to form a Ministry. 'J'his

he succeedcMl in doin«r by a coalition with the late

Ministc^rialist ])arty, which he had just helped to

drive out of power. In the new (iovernment the

meuibers of the late (Jov«'rmneiit trom Lower CaiiMda

were given tiieir former places, while those from the
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West were replaced by ( N^nservatives. hi this Coali-

tion (lovernniout John A. Macdonald was Attorney-

(roneral.

It fell to the MXab-Morin Ministry to settle the

two <'r('at (inestions which hid lon<^ dis-11, r,„ i» 1- ,. Settlement of
tnrhivl tilt! (M)initry. i lie l^arliament oi Burning Ques-

( Treat Britain had already I'ivcn Canada

the power to deal with the Cleri^y Keserves. The
A(tt of Settlement whicdi was now ado[)ted by the

Lej^ishitnre provid«'d that Mie clerj^y who were then

receiving- allowancM's slundd liiive their stipend secnred

to them for life, an<l that th<> remainder of the fnnd

after such allowances were paid shonld be divided

aiMont^' the vaiions nnmicipalities for ireneral pnblic

nse.

Tbe land (piestion of Lower Canada was settled l)y

compromise. The Seij^'niors w<'re reijnired t.o abate

a p<>rtion of their claims, while the amonnt paid them
was liiade np partly by the censit aires and partly by

a i^n'ant from the pid>lic treasnry. As a laii^e amonnt
from the pi'ovinci;d Ini.ds was thns applied for the

h'Ui'tit of Lowtr ('aiia(hi, a corresponding^ amonnt was

|L(iveii to the mmiicipalities of (^p])er ('aiiada, and also

to vai'ioiis t,ownships in J/owi-r ('anada, win re the old

manner <»f holdiiiu- lands had iiot existed. In all abont

shi.(MM),(l()0 of the pid)lic timd>. w<'re nscd.

Tliere still remained another j<ricvan<'c, a vestit^e

of tlM' old-time Tory I'nle, ("or th<' remoxal nf \vhi<'h

the Uet'ormers ha;' l<»ihr strniri^lcd in vain. This was

the Lei^islative Council appointed by t!ie Crown. An
Act was now passed desii^ned to brinir abo-.it, in the

easiest possible maimei", the desired chant^'e. Tin- Act

did not disturb the niemb rs nt the (oinicil who had

•fe

l\
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been appointed under the old system, but provided

that as vacancies occurred new nieinbers should be

elected for the term of ei^ht years.

Meanwhile some important changeswere made in the

Ministry. Colo-

nel Tache

sucjcee

The

(led
*^*^
donald-

Morin ii^^a^
leadei' for ^'^'^^7.

Lower Canada.

Anotherbrilliant

Fren(^h- Cana-
dian, (leoryfc E.

( dirtier, who had

for many years

taken an active

})art in politi(;al

art'airs, and who
had a (conspicu-

ous ])art still to

play, was added

to the Ministry,

in his youth
he had lollowcd

Papineau.foui^dit

in the I'anks of

ihc rebels under

Dr. Nelson, ajid

saved himself
from the stern han<l of the law by seapin^ jktoss the

border into the I'liited StjitcK. Sir Allan M'Xab,

now enfeebled by the iiitiiinities of aj^e and by disease,

retired from the Cabinet. I'^iiiallv Jolni A. Macdonald,

SIH CiKOHOE K. CAKTIEU.
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who for some time had held the first place in the

esteem of the Conservative party, and who had boen

its virtual head, took the position of Premier, while

Cartier became leader for Lower C anada. On the side

of the Opposition were su(;h distinguished (chiefs as

George Brown, Oliver Mowat, and D'Arcy Magee.

The machinery of government in the miited pro-

vince had never run smoothly. The two
.

, , ,,, , , Representa-
Canatlas v. ore too unlike each other to tion by

. Population.
work together very harmoniously. there

was almost constant friction from one cause or another,

and as tlu^ years went by matters grew worse. At the

time of union Lower Canadji had the larger population,

but she was now :.hout three hundred thousand behind.

On the ground of its gr^'ater population, wealth, and

contributions to the public treasury, l^pper C anada

had for some time been pressing its right to larger

representation in the Legislature. George Brown
bocame the unyielding advoc^ate of this claim, and

there foil* wed him a large party whose battle-(;ry

was " Representat m by pojnilation," or " Hep by Pop,"

as it was commonly called. The Macdonald-Cartier

Government, deserted bv many of its old followers in

the West, held its position through the support of Lower

Canada. Estrangemcut was growing up bctAveeii the

West and the Kast. The cry <>t " French doiiiiiuifion "

from the one (puirter wjts met by "
I )angcr to our laws,

our customs, and '»iir religion ' from the other.

As the fre(|ueTiT change in the seat of Government

between Quebec and Toronto was expen-
, .

i- 1 1
• 1

I
Ottawa the

sive ami inconvenient, it was tcit desirable Seat of Govern-

, , i- 1 • 1 inent, 1858

to select some i)lac(» as a ti.xed capital.

*

I

'P

Several cities were and)iti<»us of hcing chosen, but it
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'ti

p--

was difficult to agree on any one of them. The matter

was finally left to the Queen, and the competing cities

were asked to furnish statements of the advantages

they had to offer. Her Majesty's choice fell upon

Ottawa. AVhen tlie decision was annovmced in the

Jje^nslature there was a strong outburst of adverse

iH'ling from the friends of the various rival cities, and

a resolution of disapproval was carried by a majority

of fourteen. In a vote on another question taken

inuuediately after, the (rovernment was sustiiined by

a majority of eU^ven. it was thus shown that the

former vote was not intended to express lack of nm-
tidence in the (Jovcrnment. For some reason, how-

ever, not easy to explain, the Ministry placed their

resignation in the hands of the CTOvernor-deneral.

His Excellency called on (h'orge Brown to form a

new Government. Mr. Brown's Cabinet includiMl

several strong men, of whom may be named John

Sandtield Ma(^(lonald, Oliver Mowat, and A. A. Dorion,

The reign of the new Ministry was brief. On their

names being announced in the Assendily, a vote ol

want of confidence was carried bv a maioritv <>f i"ort\'.

Mr. Brown and his colleagues, claiming that tlic

Assembly did not fairly represent the opinions of tlie

country, asked for a dissolution ; but his Kxcellency

refusfvl to follow the advice; of his new Ministers, in\'\

after a reitrii of two days they were forced to resi<n\

Mr. Brown and his colleagues considered that^ the

(M)V(n'nor-(ieneral, in refusing an appeal to thc^ people,

had not shown tliem ])ro|)(M' courtesy, and they 1« ll

tlu^ Couiieil - board holding towards him no very

friendly feeling.

Tho Conservative leaders wen? rec^alled. (Jeorge
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Cartier took tlie first phice in the Ministry, which

was known as tlie Cartier- Macdonakl The • Double

(lovernment. A new qnestion now came Shuffle,

up. A ride iimk'r responsibk' government recpiires

that Ministers of the Crown, on acM'epting ottice, sliall

return to their constituents for re-election. The rule

was not followed on this oc(;asion. A (clause in an

Act of the Legislature provided that a Minister who

had resigned his office might, within a montli, a(;cept

another without re-election. xVs the law did not allow

the Ministers to taki^ their old ofri(;es in this way, they

ex(;hanged portfolios on entering the Cabinet, and after-

wards exchanged again, resuming their former places.

The Opposition regarded this course as an evasion of

law, and gave it the name of the "Double Shuttle."

A great railway bridge over the St. Lawren(.'e, near

Montreal, was to be opened in the summer
/• 1

,
. rm 1 II Visit of the

(t Jb()0. I lu' work was ret'ardeil as u Prince of
. . Wales, i860

wonderful feat of (^igineering skill, and its

completion was thought worthy of signal distin(ition.

Accordingly tlu? Legisl.it urc* of Canada decided to ask

(^iieeii \'ictoria to honour the event with her presciwe.

Tbe Speaker of the Assembly, Hon. Henry Smith,

was sent to Knj'land to bear the invitation. Jler

Majesty, being unable to take so long a journey, sent,

her eldest ^on, the J'rince of Wales, then about nini'-

leen years of age, as her representative. Th«' Prince

visited the various ])rovinces, receiving in all a royal

wel(M)me. By driving the last rivet he gave the

linislnng stroke to the Yi(!toria Bridge, and <m c<»ming

to Ottitwa he took the ])lace of lnniour in laying tlie

corner-stone of the new Parliiuncnt Huildings which

ni»w grace the capital of the jKmiinion.

li
tlm

ill .

m
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The year 1861 is inemorable for the death of the

Queen's husband, Prince Albert. Though
Prince Consort, a (lerman by birth, the Prince thoroughly

identified himself with the British people,

and showed the deepest interest in everything which

concerned the prosperity of the Empire. He gjlve

his powerful influence in aid of many schemes of

national progress, and he is regarded as the originator

of international (exhibitions, the first of which was

held in London in I80I.

A war cloud appeared on the western horizon.

The Southern States Jiad broken oft' from
War in the

i t t • i • , -,

United States, thc^ I uiou and sct up au mdependent

o()vc'rnment. This action i^ave rise to a

great war between the North and the South, which

lasted four years. An event of the first year of the

war threatened to involve (Ireat Britain and the

United States in hostilities and to make of Canada

a bloody battlefield. Two Southern conmiissioners,

Mj^son and Slidell, who had taken passage for l']urope

in the British stcnimer T/mt, Avere seized by the

officers of a United States warship and carried oft*

as prisoners. This violation of international law

aroused strong feeling of indignation in Great Britain.

The British (Jovernment demanded the innnediatc

release of the prisoners, and at the same time made
])rej)aration for war in case the demand was refused.

Happily the aftair was settled by the prompt sur-

render of Mason and Slidell fo British officers

a[)[)ointed to receive them.

The civil war in the United States made brisk

tiuies in the ])rovinces. Horses and farm produce

of all kinds brought high prices in that country, aiid
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Soutliorn cruisers drove Northern merchant vessels

from the seas, leaving to our vessels the larger portion

of the carrying trade.

Lord Monck succeeded Sir P^dnumd Walker Head
as Governor-Cieneral. Freciuent chanw

L' ^ • 1 • 1 • . I- ii'
Defeat of

or advisers durmg his term ol omcv ifuva theCartier-
. . ,

'

. -
' Macdonald

luni good opportunity to I) 'COUK' iW- Government,

(juainted with C^madiaii statesmen. The

Cartier-Mac^donald Ministry, defeated on a Militia

Bill, which involved a large expenditure of money,

was succeeded by a Liberal Ministrv led bv John
Sandfield Macdonald. By reconstructing his (lovern-

ment, changing old colleagues for new ones, this

Premier struggled on for about two years, when he

laid down the reins of ])ower. Lord Monck now had

difficulty in finding any one who felt, able to take

control. One and another dec^lined. Finally a

Conservative Ministry was formed by Sir E. J'.

Tache and John A. Mac(l<mald. D'An^y McGfce, who
had formerly been a Liberal, was also a mend)er of

the new Government.

This Ministry, too, was soon in deep waters, and

was considering the alternative of resigning or advis-

ing a dissohition of the House. Then^ liad already

within three years been two genei'al elections, and a

fresh appeal to the people did not promise immh
relief from the embarrassment.

During the past two y<'jirs four ditt'erent Ministries,

two Conservative and tw«) JJbcial, had by
, 1 , • 1 1 The Situation.

liook or by crook tried to gov<'rn the

(Mnmtrv. Flach party, in order to keep itself in power

for any h^nifth of time, was forced to depend eitlur on

Upper Canada alone, or on Lower Canada alone, for

%>

m
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its support; or by some compromise of principle it

had to form coalitions with old opponents. A large

majority of Upper Canadians were arrayed against a

similar majority of Lower Canadians.

A committee of the leading members of both

parties had been appointed to consider

measures of relief from existing embar-

rassments. The committee reported in favoiu' of

separate governments for local aftairs in the two

Canadas, and a federal government for matters of

common interest. It was proposed also, if possible,

to bring the Maritime Provinces into the fedend

union. This report met with general approval.

In the spirit of patriotism, laying aj.ide all party

questions and personal feeling, the leading inembors

of the Opposition, with George Brown at their head,

offered to aid the (Conservative (xovernment in carry-

ing out a scheme of federation.

The announ(;ement of this proposal from the Oppo-

sition, coupled with the name of the imyielding

George Brown, was greeted with a loud and hearty

burst of applause. As a guarantee of their good

faith, and with the view of giving all possible aid to

the scheme, three of the foremost Liberals, George

Brown, Oliver Mowat, and William MacDougall,

entered the Cabinet with the Conservatives.

-I
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. CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE MAIUTliME rKOVlNCKS UNDER RESPUNSIBLK
GOVEHNMENT.

We shall iu this chapter trace the leading events in

the history of the Maritinu; Provin(;es General

from the introduction of responsible p***"'''^*-

government to the movement for Confederation.

At this time the two great political parties,

Liberals and Conservatives, were distinguished not

so much by difference of prin(?iple as by their

attachment to their leaders. Both parties were

agreed in accepting responsible government as

a lixed fact. From time to time one side or

the other raised some new question as a rally-

ing cry.

In Nova Scotia for eight years the Liberals held

the reins of power. The most prominent men of

the party were Joseph Howe, William Young, James
B. Uniacke, and Michael Tobin. James W. John-

ston was the leader of the Opposition.

In New Brunswick the condition of things' was

somewhat different. It will be remembered that on

the introduction of responsible government a Coali-

tion Ministry was formed, the two leading Liberals,

Wilmot and Fisher, to the great disgust of their

followers, uniting with tluir old opponents, {Several

i

ti
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years passed before the Liberals re<t()vere(l sufficiently

from the loss to form a strong Opposition.

In Prince Edward Island the new order of things

began, as already stated, three years later than in the

other provinces. The two parties weri^ so evenly

bdanced that business was often obstructed and

(fovernment and Opposition (^hanged places. The
most prominent leaders in public affairs \vere George

Coles, Charles Young, and Kdward Palmer.

The Maritime Provinces were in(^luded as parties

in the Reciprocity Treaty of 1851 with the I^nitecl

States, spoken of in the? preceding (chapter, in Nova
Scotia, however, there was little enthusiasm over the

matter. Strong objec^tions w<" urged in the Legis-

lature against treaty-making of this sort, in which

the province had no representation.

At this time the r.iilway fever was in the air and

spread from land to land. While the

Province of Canada was building its great

roads, the Grand Trunk and the Great Western, New
Brunswick and Nova S(3otia were astir in a similar

movement. The tirst scheme proposed was an Inter-

colonial Railway between Quebec and Halifax. It

had been spoken of long before, and Lord Durham
had urged the importance of such a work in his

famous report. But the scheme received little atten-

tion. The people in the West took more interest in

connecting the rem(>te parts of their own great covmtry.

After some delay, however, the Governments of Canada,

New Brunswdck, and Nova Scotia agreed to build the

road, if Great Britain would by a guarantee aid them
in obtaining money on favourable terms. Failing to

obtain this assistance, they abandoned the idea of an

Railways.
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Intercolonial Railway, and each pnn'ince began build-

ing Kuch local railways as seemed best to serve its

own purposes.

The first railway built in New Brunswick was

between Shediar, on Northvuiiberland Strait, and St.

John. The plan included an extension westerly to

connect St. John with the railways of the United

States.

The first railways in Nova Scotia connected AVindoor

and Truro with Halifax. Th<\se roads were built and

owned by the Government. The scheme provided

for extensions from Truro to Pictou and the New
Brunswick frontier.

Early in 1857 the Liberal Government was over-

thrown. Its defeat was due chiefly to conservative

dissensions between Hon. Joseph Howe S°novT*"*

and the Roman Catholics, Avho had been ^'^°*'*' ''*7

in the main, up to this date, supporters of the Liberal

party, but who now went over in a body to the

Opposition. The Hon. J. W. Johnston, the Con-

servative leader, was called to the helm. The
second place in the Ministry was held by Dr.

Charles Tupper, a man of great ability and force

of character, known in later years as Sir Charles

Tupper.

One of the first matters taken in hand by the new
(lovernment was the breaking u[) of a TheMi„es

monopoly in coal-mining which had been *"^ Minerals.

established in the province. Certain minerals, as

coal and gold, are reserved as rights of the Crown.

Thus a person has no claim to any minerals of this

kind which he may find on his land. He must get

leave of the Government to work the mines, and he

y

SI
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is required to pay ti royalty on all the minerals which

he obtains. As explained in a former chapter, these

minerals are not the Kinj^^'s private property : they

belong to the people, and the royalty is paid into the

publi(5 treasury.

Kings, however,

have not always

clearly under-

stood this Uiat-

t e r. T h u s

George IV. gave

the minerals of

Nova Scotia to

his brother the

Duke of York.

In 1825 the

Duke trans-

ferred his right

to a company,

known as the

General Mining

Association, on

cjndition that

the company
should pay him
a share of the

profits. For
many years the

Government of

Nova Scotia disputed the claims of the company,

holding that the King had no power to give the

minerals away.

The Government now undertook to settle the ques-

SIR CHARLES TUPFEK.
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tion of ownership. Mr. Johnston, the leader of the

(rovernment, and Mr. Adams (1. Anhibald, one of the

ablest leaders of the Liberal party, were sent to Hng-

land to arrange terms of settlement. A compromise

was eft'ected. The (company gave up all (daims to the

unnerals of the pro.vince, except within (certain limits

around the mines already opened.

The year 1858 is memorable for the laying of the

first telegraphic^ cable along the bed of The Atlantic

the Atlantic OiX'un between Europe and ^*'*^^-

America. It was with threat delijj^ht that those in-

terested in the world's progress learned that the work

was successfully coiripleted, and that beneath the wide

ocean friendly greetings had b->en exchanged between

the Queen of (Ireat Britain and the President of the

United States. But the sfood news was followed

(piickly by tidings of disaster. Before any other

messages were sent the cable parted in mid-ocean.

On the meeting of the Legislature in 1860, after

a general election, the maiority ^yas found
. . . . The Liberals

on the side of the Opposition. The again in Power,

leader of the (lovernment, however, stated

that certain members of the Opposition at the time

of their election held offices which excluded them from

the Legislature, and he moved that the House pro-

ceed to investii^ate the chartjes which he had made.

it should be here stated that persons holding offices

of emolument under the Government, such as slurifis,

registrars, postmasters, and cuslom-housc officers, iire

thereby disqualified for sitting as members of the

Lesfislature, and they must resign such offices before

they can be legally elected. The object of the law

is to secure the freedom of the members of the

!
'^1
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Lo<risljitun' from all iiiHiiciUM's that nii.<,rht lead thera

U) sacritico the |mbli(* i^ood tor scltisli interest.

Th«3 Opposition ol)j<'(tte(l to the inotiou proposed by

the leader ot* the (roverinneiit. The ipiestior eould

he decided only

H ])\ a vote ot

the House, and

i'ouutiiii'" the

(h)nbtt'id iiieiii-

bers ihe Oppo-

sition had the

ni.noritv, and
thus outA'oted

theCxoverninent.

Mr. Johnston

and his eol-

leai^ues asked

the (rovernor

to dissolve the

Fbnise and have

a new election;

but their advice

bcini;' rejectiMl,

they placed their

resignation in

his hands. The

most jironnnent

niend)ers ot* the

new (tovern-

ment, were Joseph Howe, William N'oun^'', and A. (J.

Archibald.

The Liberal (Jovernmenl , under the leadership ot"

Mr. Howe, was kept in power by a slim majority fur

HMM.WILMAM DAWSON.
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four years. At the next L^-encral I'lr^jtion tbis nuijoi-jty

was sbifted to tbe otlirr side, brin^dnj^^ Mi*. .lolmston

and Dr. Tnpper ayain to the bead of affairs. SiiortJy

after, Mr. Jobnston bavin^ >een appointed .Judj^e of

tbe Snprenie
('(Mirt, Dr. Tnp-

per ]>(*('.line l^rc-

inier. Tbe prin-

cipal matters
dealt witb by tbe

new (njvern-

inent relati'd to

t b e p n 1) 1 i i'.

scbools and con-

federation (f tbe

provinces.

For nearly a

(piarter
Free
Schools oiact'n-
1864

tiirv a

Free Scbool

s y s t e ni had
been talke<l ot

tbroii'diont the

pr«»vinc(' as a

thin*'" to b' de-

sired. It had

b 'en iii'L'ed l)v

tiovernors and

recommended hv educational committees <>t the As-

sen.iblv, but wil honl etfeel. Taxation was md popular

amonj^ tb" peojile, and the law-makers teared to ineiir

their displ(»asm'e. Meanw lil*-, bowevei-, potent forces

laV. Ml \ASI>KH FOKUKHTKU, D. I>,

. 1?

fl
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wcn^ at, woi'k wliicli cvcutiiMlly so \nr nvcycuiwc

opposition ;i.s to i'<*ri(l<'r iIm- riM-iisiin' priM'ticahh-.

In I8r>() John Willijuii I )jivv.son, since well Unown
its tJu; principal of M'dill I'nivcrsitv, iiikI also as

tlio (listJ!i^niisln'(l scticntist, Sir William hawson. was

appoint.('<i Siipcrintc'iMlciil ol Kdiication. TIioiil^Hi

lioldin^' t,}j(! otiio- l»iit a sliort, time, lie, |>y means of

Icct.urcs, report ;, and teachers' iiislit iiles, awakened

t,h(j pnl)li(^ miikd to a greater interest in 'general edu-

cation and t,o a stronj^n-r desii'e lor free schools. The
movement, was carried torvard l»y lle\, Alexainler

Kornist.er, I). I)., a most, enert^'-etic worker and enthusi-

astic ('duca,t,ionisl , who in IHoT) was appointed Snper-

int.endent. o} Mdncation, and I'r'ncijial ol the Normal
School, which was opened in the uiitumn ol' that

year.
'•

The l''i-e<" Sch(>o] |»ill, passed in I .S(i i, t hou^di int,ro-

dnccid hy I >r. Tnpper as a (lovernment measure, was

not, dealt with hy the Ijco'islat lire in a paity spirit.

Adams (J. Archibald, William Amiainl, and olhei"

leadiiiL; men ol" tJie (/pposition i^ave it, hearty support.

The Act, provided for the sej)aration ol the ollices ot

I'riiH^ipal ot the Normal Sclmol and Superint,end»'nl

of Kdintation. Th<'odore II. Kand, l).( .L., was ap-

]>oint,ed to the latter otticr, and Upon him de\n|ved

t.lie duty of hriiinini,' the I'Ver School law into prac

t.ii'iil operation u task ol no small nianiiit ude. ()wini4"

to the ohiioxious leature nt taxation, the new S\steni

at, lirst !net wi'n si rone ujipnsit ion. .Many isnecrljons

retuse<l to appoint trustees. Ml* to (Hi.(anisc schools

under t,l;e law, and lor a year <»r two there was

ntiicji c(»nlusion. (iradiially, liourMr, opposition di -

appeared, and the J-'ree- Schonl systeui c;im«' lo b •
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looked iipoii ,is ii iMTcssary p.irt oi iIm' jii;i(',liiii(;ry

r<'(piin'd to?" tlic wcJIlH-in^r of so(M<'t,y.

I'F'iiKM' Ivlwiird l^liMid <'st,id)lis|j('d tree scliools in

IH.»i', ;iiid, four y(Mrs later, a n(»rm;d pri„rp Edward

school tor tln' tridniiij^' of tcjudK-rs. TIm*
''''''^'"'

two politi('jd parti<'S in the island wen* sonn'tinn's so

f'vcidy l>a,lan<'«'d tliaf in'it,li<'r party <toMld scnu'e a

working' niajorit,y. Anotlicr ditJicidty in carryinj^'

on j)nl>Ii(' hnsiiH'ss aros«/ Irorn lark of lianrionv

iM't.wecn tlir Ass«'nd>Iy )ind the L«';^dsla,t,iv«' ('onncil.

Important rn<'asnr«s passed in one House wcrr-

rejected Ity the othe)-. As a remedy tor this tronhie

five new memlters w<'re added to the ( 'oinwil. ()ne

teatiire (>| resj)»>nsihle irovri'nment was not very

populiir in t,he island. The pe(»j)|c ol)i<'('ted to

their representatives holding otlices ot" emohime?it

in the (lovermnent, sneh ;is tjiat ot Att«>rney-( icncral

(>]' Provincial Secretary. Hencr, nKinhers of tin*

('ahinet holding' portfolios, o?i retm'nini^' t«» their

constituent ?>, otten friled to secure reelection. They

did not, however, oii this account always retin- from

the ('af)inet, as the principles of resj)onsiVile ^'(Vv-ern-

ment demanded.

By far the ^rj-catest evil with whicli the j)eople of

t,he island had to contend was th<' system Landlords and

of al)se?it.ee proprietorship ot the laml.
'^•'"'"'*''

This ;^'i^'antic wronu, )'e«'klessl\ imposed on the eolony

in its intancv. had nou .
h\ the urowili of' a ecntury,

^'ained so tirm a foothold that lilllr shoit ot a

rebellion could shake it, oft It. sapped tli« life hlood

nf the country. The farmers h.id i^ood erops. hut.

llMK'h of the money they realised mil t h' sent

abroad to pay the unts, and still they were sadly

in arnMins. Sonn^tinuj.s (Jiny w(!n: driven '•» insurnM}^

m

ilM

I
I
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t,i(Hi \)y llic liani IimtkI n\' \]\(' baililV s(;iit to r-nforoo

t.lic cljiinis of t,h(^ al>s(^Ml, Ijindlonl.

V;iri(nis MK^tlKxIs of niinovin^- tlic cvW were, tried,

lull wilJi liM.lr sii('(;«!SS. In sniiM' lew (',jiS(!S the

( lovcniiiieiit, |)iinlijj,s<!(l tlie liuids siiid sold tliern

;i;^Min on cnsy terms t.o the l.trriicirs. \Uil this plan

eonid not he followed to juiy ^niat ext(!nt. TIk;

urojirietors were not, willinj^^ to sell }i,t reasonjd)!*^

|)ri(M's, nnd t,he (lovernnient IdhI little money to use

lor this ohjer.t. In vain had the British (Jovernment,

been appealed to lor somc^ n^mcidy. Finally, at, tlie

.' UL^^H'stJon (>i \\\r pro|)riet,ors, t,h<'-
( 'olonial Se(;r(!t,ary

propos(!d tliat the matter slundd hv hslt to t,hr<!(!

(Commissioners, on< appointcfl hy (he British (iovf^rn-

?nenl, nn<' hy the Island (iov(!rnment, and one ]>y

tlw proprietors. This ])lan was adopt,cd. The (om-
inissioners consisted of .John Ilarnilt>on (irey ol N(!W

Hrnnswick to represent, the C/rown, Jos(!j)}i Howe of

Nova S('otia to represent, tlic; t.^nants, and .lolin \V.

liitclii*' of Nova S(tot,ia to reproserit tlie [)ropri.r'tors.

In tlie summer of 18^)1 t,}«e ('ommissionfTs sorit in

\]\(''w report. They recjonimended that the; propricitors

shonid sell the lands on (;crtain speoitiod terms, and

that tli(^ Island Government should purchase th(; lands,

and afterwards sell tliem to the farmers on su(*h easy

conditions as eoidd he met without end>arrassmenl.

They proposed also that, the (iovernnient of (treat

liritain should, hy i^marant,ee, aid tlw Island (toveni-

menl in horrowin<.,' $50(1,oOO for the purchase; of lli*'

lands. The Lej^rislature of the island at onect areei>ted

the award. Hut the proprietors refused in vij ihe •

lands on the conditions named, nor would the i'i;[)< iii.l

(loviTinnent aid the island in horrowin^f llie n lej.

The scheme accordin^dy fell throu^di.
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Mi:AN\VFnF-F: there liiHl jirisen in the Wr West a L^mut

niuritinie j)rovince. \\\> luive seen fiow

the ent.erprisiiiL,' tur trii<lers of the North-

We.st were the pioneers who led the wny to this land

faeinj^' the setting*" sun, ;ind asserted the ri^dit ot

l']n^land in its soil. I'nt I'oi- their persistent, hold

the llrlti.'^h 11. 1^' would not, t«» (hiy Wiive <>ver its hills

and h;iihiurs, and the hoininion of ('aiiiula woidd

]u)\ spjin the ('ontiiimt. l''or niany years the whole

t(!rrit(>rv iVoni ('alilornia to Alaska was known hy

the i^-neral name ot Orej^on. <ireat Britain <*lainied

the northeiMi portion, and the I'nited States the

southern portion. The Ashhiu'lon 'irenlv, as already

stated, had tixcd on the torly ninth parallel as tho

separating- line h t w«rn t he tcj-ritory of the two

nations iVoin iIm- Lake ot thr Woods to tin- l{o«k\

Mountains. I''artlier west ih*- l» »undai'y was not de-

termined. The Hudson s r»a\ (ompany, however,

occupied the coast country as iar south as I he mout h

mI' the ('ohunhia Kiver. Over a vast rci^don \\\\\*^

Morl h ol" this the c(tnij)any held a irioriupoly ot the

liir trade, ',<'ciir< d h, royal charter tor twenty one

\cars. datiu'X iVom I -I . The name .Veu ('aledonia

was j^iven to tin; portion ot countr\ occupied h\ tho
;u..

n\

n
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IIikIsoh's lijiy Company, tlic wujfu) Orcj^'on h inj.^ t}i(!n

n'st,ri(;t<'(l lo a, |);irt, of tlic trrritory <»\v'ii«'(l l>y I In;

I'nilj'd States.

|)is|)iit,«;s arose rerrjit-dinff tJie iiilcniatiorjal hoiindary

^ , on llic western side <»t' l,lie ( 'oritilieiit,. The
D.suutes

|',rit,isli (tliiiiried tliiit, tlie line should <m)|i-

tinne aloHL' t,h(! fortA'niMlh parallel tVoni iIm- lioeky

M<jimtaiiis to the ( 'olninhia liiver, and that, it, should

then follow the river sontheily to it,s month. This

would 'jive both nat,i(Uis tree aeeess to the i!it,eri<M'.'

On the ot,her hali<l souk; of the Amerie,ans l)(!L(all to

assert, eiaims fo the whole <tountry on the west, of the

Koeky Montit.ains. I>y way of showiiij^' how mu<'li ii'i

ejirnesi, t,hey wen' over the mat* r, they raised lh»'

ery, " Kitty -four- Korty or Kij^dit." IJy this they Uieant,

(;ome jM'jKte, eome wal', th(;y would have the eouutiy

t,o north lat.itude .">
1 10', t,lie recoj^rnised southern

limit, of Alaska, whieh was then owned l»y {{ussia.

Meaiiwhilo (;olonist,s ol" ln^th nations were, setllin«r

on the coast,, (!S|)eeially iu that, portion of t,he to-ritory

which was of douhltul ownership. It, t herejore h Mtanie

ne('essary to det,«'i-mine t he houndary, t hat, t he <olonists

miL(ht kn(»W to whieh ( Inverii lent, they owed alliM_'l.iIie<'.

l*'or luany years the Hudson s l»ay ('nmpaiiys cirKt

tradiu^' post on tln' Paeitie (•t).i>A. was l*'ort

V'aneoi.xcr, n!i the ('ohunhia |{iv<r, ninety

miles from its ui<»uth. In view n| the, inieciVJiinty as

to tJie loeation ol the l»i»undary, the (:(»nipa,ny decided

to select, as its heiuiiplartc l"s a Ikw situation lartht-r

north. A plaec on the south ni Vancouver Isl.md

was chosen l<»r this purpose, and in l^l-l !)uild!n'r;

tor the u-'- ol the compjuiN wtf erected, ;uid tortitieij

Fort Virtori.i

by U stoekade Th
1

ns niaee wa? il lirst, called I'or
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|.H i;ir'h«r
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',»nild:n;,fs

I
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llrd l'..r

(ainnsin, Imt flw iiairn! was soon }ift<'r rliaii^'«'d to

Kort N'irloria. TIm^ <*hoi(;(', was wisely iiiadr. Hen*,

to-day, hraiititid tor sit nation, on ih«' mar^dn of" lint

land, with tin- pict nn's<jn<' haihnnr at its U'c\ and tin;

snow riad Olympian iK'ii^'lit.s nji ihr horizon, sla,n<ls

Victoria, tin- capital n\' iJritish ('oininhia.

In Is Mi I he iMHnidaiv was aLfrcfd on hy thn

(lovonnncnts of Ol-cal liritain and tin- Jhr Boim.lary

CiMl.d States. I'Hit lo Ihr snrprisc of '•'•^'«''- •8^'^-

Inr snhjccts in liritish < 'oininhia, ( Jrcat, Drii.ain i^MVf!

np the territory on the <'ohnnhia Kiyer sonth ot" the

l<>rt\ ninth parallel. h was aj^reid that the line

slionid to||<>w this parallel to the sea, and tha,t it,

should t,h<n he contiiMied southerly t,hroui/h the

middle of ihe ehaimel which separates \'an<'ouver

Island IVoni the ('onlinent, and throu'^di the luiddln

ol tin; Strait, ot" l''uc,a, lo the I'acifir, Orcall.

There now herr.ui a nioyrment, lor c(»|onisin<f V'an-

e.OUyrr Island. \n 1^19 the liritisll (h^V
Colonisation of

eminent. ^'aVe the lllldsons r)ay('ompany Vancouver.

authority t,o hriiiff in colonists and sell them lands on

such l-rms as mifdit, he considered layourahle to the

opmin;^' up ol the .'ountry tor setfletnent. The rom-

itany \vas nol \«sted witli any ri'dit, ot" ( loyrrrunenl.

Ihe islaful was made a <'r<>wji colony; that is, it was

j»lac('d under, the j^r,,y(.j-[un( nt of" otl;(«'rs apjtoinh-d hy

tlie<'r(»wn. Iiicliard lllanshard \sas sent iroFu I'lu'dand

as the first, ( loycrjior, arriyinj.^ on the island in l*^»(>.

He s«'«?us not lo haye lonnd his position either profile

ahle or airrecahlf. He ha(i no sala ry, aiKJ lh<»Ui.(h he

lia<l l> en proirdstd a lliousand acre,-, ot land on the,

Island, he learned on his arii\al ih.jt, he was nn rely

to haye t.iie ii.sc ol I he land N'.hik he reniaineil in tho

III

iii.
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oonntrv. At tlie csiid of tvvf) y(;}«,»'s Ik; n;si^n<!(l liis

ofti(;f! and n!tnni(!cl to K?)|^Hjui(I.

.|ji?nes Don^'las, th(} lliidson's Vmy ( 'oinpaiiy's (:fii(;j'

iv^('i\\, ill, Victoria, WiiS tlio next, (Jovcrnor. hnrini^'

tlio first, r<'\v years In; was jissist,('d })y a Coiincil

of t,lin'(5 JiH'iidxTs. In 185^; a n'j)n'S('nt,}it,iv(' Lc^n.s-

lat,iir(5 was (jN.'ct.ed. An important, (ivcnt in tliis

]H'riod of llie ishiiid's liist,(>ry was tlio dis(;ov(;ry of

coal ill lHr)() near l,li(! sit,<j of tlio present, eity of

Nanaiino.

The (company's eolonisin;^' sclKjmes made litlN;

pro;^rn!ss. The tew colonists who had been set,l,led on

the. ishind wen; dissatisfied, aii<l <'omplained that tfw^ir

int,erest,s eonnt.ed for little; when they w(!n! in eontliej,

wit,h thos<; of the e()m|)a,ny, SoirMs of tlieni left, \]\o,

<;onntry for tlic; ('alifornian j^old mines, t,hen a ^^niat,

eontre of a,t,t,raetion. A (;haii«^'e in the manaj^'eni(!nt of

afVairs was eonsi(h'r<'d necessary. Accordingly, in IHoH

tin; iJritish (Jovermiienf withdrew the <!ompany's

'charter and t,ook the colony nnch'r it,s own dire(;t

control.

JJnt. now suddenly the whole asprj^t, of afi'airs

Dirovptvof h>th on island and mainland was
Goi

1,
1O58

clLiiij^frd. Tfie moving' U^rcc was the

<:iscover\ of <^ri>|,J ;;ii flic Krasi'r River. lltti i^oUl

|i'V< r was <jiidrmj«j and ov<'rpow<!rinj^'. News of

the; disfovrrv soon spread tar and wide, ;ind there

followed a, r:ish of ea^'er s<'ek<'rs for tiie precious

metal to tin; rii'^L^^ed wilderness of l»nrish ( oinmhia.

Tliey r-anie from tin; nein^hhoinin^' lands of W'ashinj^'-

l«ni, Oreo-on, and ('alifornia, from tlie* Kast.ern IVo-

vinces, and IVom h-ynnd tlw; (Mi'an. Th(; ctcws of

vessels arriving on iJio coast deserted, and liastened
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was t,h<i

NfWS ot

If nn'cioiis

( *o1iMiibi.i.

Washin)^-

istrrn I'fo-

|(> crrvv's ot

il liiist,en«'«l

t,() thn jrold (li^^'in^'s. 'I'o tlni fjui<'t-j^r(»iiij_r inlnibitaiit,

of tlic proviiKM t,li<! w1m)I(! worM srcim'd mib.iliniccd.

It wjis a, mixc^d crowd, r\uU) and lawlrss, tJiiit, vvjis

now r.ikiii;^' possession of \\m' liiiid. A strong' ndiji/^'

torcj! was needed to establish onler and niaintjiin

])eaee.

Th<^ mainland was tornied into ,i (Vown colony

nnder the iiitnie of lirilish (ohnnhia.
|j,,t,,h

A ])laee. ealled (^ueenshornnLdi mi the ^^^iri'/rVony.

Fraser Kiver, was eliosm as the seat ol '***

(lovernnienl, its name hem^' (^hanj^ed to New WesJ-

minster. (h>ven»or l)oii^das had shown siKrh siijierior

(jiialitieations for tlie ditheiilt task of nilinj^' tin;

<u)imt,ry tliat lie was made (Jovernor ol' hoth <-olonies.

At tlie sam(3 time, lie was refjiiired to ^/\\i' up all

<M)nnee,tion witli fnr-tradinj^' (companies.

In pla(;(; of hein^' an Indian fmntin;/-;^'roiind,

British (Johimhia. soon he^'an to wear some ol the

asp(M;ts of eivilisation. Steamers w<'nt to and fro

on it,s rivers and lakes, wajf^^'on roads were made
at vast exp(!nse throuL(h the riij^'^ed mountain dis-

tri<tts, and villa^'es spran;^ up liej-e and there at

various pla,e(!S. The eountrv was found to possess

other resonre(!S than turs and ^oUi, wliieh mij^ht

make it a, lan<l (d" desire to the eolonist. The

timher of its forests and the fisli in its rivers and

coast waters wen; reeo^Miised as sources of exhaust

-

less w<'altli.

While these; slirrinj/ events were lakinj^^ place,

the IjoiindArv (|U(;stion caiiK' up a^aiii.
, ^ „ , 1 . .

I

Tiu; Boiiiidary

In IH.i/ Commissioners wej'e appomted Question

hy (rrcat liritain and the rillliil Sliills
*^'""

lor tho purpose (A locating I lie line wIikIi hail
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IxMiii ii^rcA'A] i}\\. TIk'V set ii]> iron jxjsts l,liroii;^']i

t,ho territory at, iiitervjils ot one mile to murk tin-

position^ of th(^ tort.y-iiiiitli |)arMH(;l. I>ut, \vli(!n t,)i(;y

(;am(; to iho (Inlt' of (Jcor^iji tJn'V <mhi1(| not, n^rcw

Tlie tn;iit,y stated tlwit, tin- Iin<i slioiiM nm tliroiij^li

the middle of tli" ehannf;! wliieli separates Vaii-

eonver Island irom tlie ('ontinent. There w<'re,

foun<l to he t.liree (rliannels 1) 'tween the island an<l

t,lie mainliind. The P>rit,ish ofHeer claimed t,hat.

Hosiirio Strail, tlie most, east,<'rly ehaimel, was tJie

on<! t}n<Mi^d« which the; linc^ shonld piiss ; the Tnitc;*!

St,at('S otii(ter insist,ed that, llan» ('liaiuu;!, the most.

west,(!rlv, Wiis tlie ()])(\ int,ended hv t.lie t,reat,v. Th(5

chief ohject of the dispnte was the ownershi]) of the

snwill island of San Juan, w}ii<;h lies hc^twecni those

chiinn(!ls.

The. Island of San .hiiui had lon^' Im'ch oc,<'nj>ied

hy tlie Hudson's Hay Company, bnt
San Juan. '.

, . ,.
'

, .. ' . .

withm a \i'\\' years a nnmher r>r citiz(!ns

of t,h(^ rnit,ed State's liad taken up t,h(3ir re.Nid(!nc('

on the island. Tln^ nei^hh;)urin<^' states of Washing-

ton now s(!t n[) a (;la,im to it, as a, })a,rt. of its territory.

An otfi(!er was s(nit over from this state to <;ollect

ta,x(\s from l^ritish suhj<*;cts. When payment was

r<*fnsed he seized tlieir ])rope'rty. A <'omp.njy (»f

armed m<!n was tlnui ])lae('d on th<! island, for tin;

purpose, it was said, of prote(;tin^' the interests of

t,he Unit,ed Stat<;s citizens. Matt,<'rs now won; a

serious aspect, and it was only throuj..,dj the prudcMice

of (lovernor I)ouj^'las that liostilities were averted.

It was finally aj^reed that each nation should oc(;u[)y

tln^ island with a small force until tlie ditfi(;ulty was

settled.
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CHAPTER XXX.

CONKKDKHATIOX.

Meanwhile the Maritime Provinces were also dis-

union Move <*nssinj( the subject of union. In this

Maritune^* ipiurter, however, the movement did not
Provmcei, 1864. oriifiujitc in any pressing poHtical ntices-

sity. In the ])rovinces hy tlie sea the nuu^hinery

ot jrovernment was rnnnin«( smoothly enouj/h, hut

unir.n promised certain advantai^es of a tinancrial

nature whi<*h made it worth seekini^. Xor did tliere

seem any <(reat ohsta<*le in tlie way. Tliese pro-

vinces were very Hke eacli otlier in their j)hysical

featiu'es, their institutions, and their interests; their

inliabitants were one peopK'. Why shoidd ihey at

unnecessary cost maintain separates jj^overnments, or

wliy shoidtl they by restrictive tariff's isohite them-

selves from ea<'h other i

The movement in its orij^in die' not contemplate

anvthinjr wider than union of the Maritime Provinces.

Tlie brinj^ing of idl the provinces under one «(ovurn-

ment was scan'cly thought practicable. P«jr several

years this (piestion <»f union had been agitated, Nova
Scotia taking the lead in the matter. On their visit

to Kngland to setth^ the mining interests of the

pr iiviuce, .lohnston and An^hibald had discussed

the subject with the Colonial Secretary, and had
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learned that the projoc^t was favoured by the British

Government. In 18<)1 the Governments of Nova
Sc'otia, New Ih-unswiek, and l*rine(> Edward Island

appointed dcle^'ates to meet at ( 'harlottetown to

arrange terms of union for the three provinces.

It was proposed to adopt a l(\t,'islative union, that

is one in whi<*h the provinces would be united under

a sinj^le Legislature and Government for both local

and «(eneral ati'airs.

With jrreat satisfjiction the Canadians learned of

the movement in the Maritime Provinires. The Chariotte-

The Coalition Government, which had JrorsipSer
been re(;ently or^'anised for the special *•*•*

purpose of bringing about some politi(;al change,

secured permission to send representatives to the

Conferencx', and a deputation of seven mi'inbers (;ame

down the St. Lawrence, and found cordial wehtome

among the delegates at ('harlottetown.

The minor imion of the Maritime 1^'ovincos was

scar<;ely thought of in the Convention, bt'ing (piite

overshadowed by the grander idea of a (jonfederation

of all the proviniH's. No detcnuinate action was

taken at Ghai'lottetown in the arrangement of terms.

KH'orts were made, however, to impress the j)ublic

mind in favour of the sehrme. Tin' delegates visited

Nova Scotia and New Jhunswiik, where tlu^y set

forth its advanta'^es in Lrlowin'' colours. Before

leavintf Gharlottetown thev airaui'e«l to meet, later in

the season at Quebce for the purpose of drawing up
I basis of Gontederation.

Accordingly, in tiie autunm of the same year,

lUother Gonvi'Ution was held in the old 1^4rliament

House of (Quebec. All the provinces, including
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NowtoundlaDd, wore represented. For eighteen days

the delei'ates sat with closed doors, and
The Quebec '^

i- i
• i • i i i

ccnvention, uo whispcr oi tlioH' (lointrs reached the
O'^tober 1864.

curious pubHc ear. Everything was to

b > kept secret until tlie proposed scheme should bo

l.iid b(!tore the Legislatures ot the ditterent provinces;

but long before the Legislatures met, the Quebec
scheme was publico property.

The union resolutions, as agreed on by the Con-

vention, were submitted to the Canadian
Reception of 1,1. ^ 1 •

i • ^1 i- 11 • i^ i
the Scheme, rarliameut, wlueh, ui the lollowmg reb-
ivo5* 1* 1 1 * *

1 *

ruary, met tor tlie last time m the city

of Quebec, it Avas strongly urged, and very properly

too, that in a matter of such importance the people

should bj consulted before final action was taken

;

but the advocates of tlie people's rights were in the

minority.

In tlu' ^Lu'itime Provincies matters did not go so

smoothly. A rea(;tion had set in, and there was a

storm of opposition. Newfoundland and Prince

El ward Island refused to have anything to do with

Confederation. In Xew Prunswick, before the union

resolutions were submitted to the Legislature, a

general ele(;tion took plaice. Not a single member
of the Quebec delegation was returned. A new
Ministry, under the leadershii) of Albert J. Smith

and (ieorgr L. Hatheway, thoroughly opposed to the

scheme, (^uue into power.

Jn Nova Scotia there were murmurings of dissatis-

faction, but the people had no opportunity of express-

ing their views at th ; polls. On the meeting of the

Legislature, Dr. Tu[)per, the leader of the Govern-

ment, stated that, on account of the opposition in
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New Brunswick, the subject of union would not be

brought b fore the House that session.

In the course of a few weeks, however, a great

change was wrought in the public sen- AnUnex-

tiuient of New Brunswick. (iovernor P^^^ted change.

Gordon and a majority of the Legislative Council

had from the first been in favour of union, and the

Imperial Government urged it as a measure of prime

concern both to the provinces and to the Empire.

In his sp<'eeh from the throne on the opening of the

Legislature, Governor Gordon, in opposition to the

views of his advisers, recommended the measure.

Such a course on the part of a Governor und«*r re-

sponsible government was unusual, and it (^an be jus-

tified only under extraordinary circumstanctes. Tiio

^[inistry, regarding the procedure as unconstitutional,

resigned oWiw, and a union Ministry, with Samuel
L. Tilley as l^vmier, was called upon to take its

place. The new Administration, appealing to tho

people through a general election, was sustained.

This action of New Brunswick changed the whole

aspect of atl'airs. The Legislature of Nova Scotia

was still in session. The (Jovernment, contrary to

j)revious announcu'inent, introduced resolutions in

favour of Confederation. There was strong oppo-

sition. Many who did not objectt to the principle of

union disliked the terms of th<} Quebec S(^licme. To
meet these views the Government brought in a mea-

sure providing for a new basis to be drawn up by the

British Government, aided by delegates from tlio

various provinces. Tins was o[)posc(l by a stnuig

party, who tot»k. tiie groiual that in a matter of such

great concern the voice of the people shoidd bo
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He now

joined the ranks of the anti-C'onfederates, .tJjivinf^

them conrage and strenj^^th. He and two otliers

were sent to London as the "People's Delej^Mtes ' to

thwart the nnion scheme. Ihit Mr. How(> worktMl

at great disadvantage in the contest. Hi* was waging

war against himself; for no one had in former days

advocated union more forcihly tlian Joseph Howe.

His former utterances were now ert'ectively turned

against his present attitude. The strongest argu-

ment he could use, and one never fullv answered,

was the fact that the people of Xova Sftotiji had n(»t

been consulted on the <piestion. The " Peopl(»'s

Delegates," however, (M)uld not stay the movement.

The terms of Confederation were finally agnM'd on,

and in February 1H()7 the Constitution of the

Dominion of Canada, as thus ]n'cpared, was ratified

bv th(^ Ih'itish Parliament in what is known as the

British North America Act. The Ih'itisli (Jovern-

ment at the sanie time became ])ledge(l to guarantee

for Canada a loan of .$15,(KXI,(XM) for the construction

of the Intercolonial Railway. Finallv, bv r(»val ])ro-

<;lamation, on July 1, 1807, th<^ four provinces were

de(^lared united into one state under the name of the

Dominion of Canada.

The British North Americni Act forms the Con-

stitution or basis on winch the varions The Canadian

provinces of Hritish North America are Constitution.

united under a common (h)vermnent. The ])ow(ts

of tho Dominion l^irliament and of the Provincial

Legislatures are dcHncd and limited by this Act,

and can bi? changed only by the Ihitish J'arliaincnt.

Case.^ of donbt or dispute as to the powrrs of Parlia-

ment or Legislature are determined by tho courts, as

if

1
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In general, the Dominion Parliament and Oovorn-

mcnt have cm'iiol over such matters of common
interest as tariff, currency, coinage, banking, mails,

criminal law, defence, navigation, fisheries, and the

higher courts of law. The powers of the Provincial

Governments relate to such matters as education.

Crown lands, minerals, and municipal affairs. The
Acts of the Provincial Legislatures are subject to

review by the Dominion Government, though it is

not permissible for the Central Government to inter-

fere in matters whi(^h arc of purely local concern.

The Governor-General, who represents the Sove-

reign and is appointed by the Crown, is the highest

officer in the Dominion Government. He receives

a salary of $50,000 from the Dominion Treasury.

He is the connnander-in-chief of the military and

naval forces of the Dominion, including the militia.

He also has power to conunute the sentence of a

court of justice. The Governor-General in Council

appoints the members of the Senate, the Lieutenant-

Governors of the various provinces, the judges of

courts of law, postmasters, custom-house officers, and

various other officers.

The Dominion Parliament comprises two Houses

or Chambers, called the Senate and the House of

Commons. No measure can become law until it has

been adopted by both Houses and has received the

assent of the Governor-General. Whih' the Governor-

General has the nominal right to veto a Bill which has

passed both Houses of Parliament, he has never exer-

cised the power.

The Senators are appointed for life by the Governor-

General in Council. A Senator must be over thirty

^
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years of ago, possess pro[)crty worth $ 1000, and reside

in his own provinc^e. Orit^inally there were in all

seventy-two Senators. The nuniher has since been

increased to eighty-one.

The members of the Honse of Commons are elected

by the people for the term of five years. The number
of members for e.ach province is readjusted after each

decennial census—the number for Quebec remaining

at sixty-five, and those for the other provinces bearing

the same pro})ortion to their population as sixty-five

to the population of Quebec.

The revenue of the Dominion is derived mainly

from duties on imports and excise duties. The pro-

vinces receive annually from the Dominion Govern-

ment a sum equal to eighty cents per head on their

population, and also a fixed sum for legislative ex-

penses. The provincial revenues are supplemented

by royalties on minerals, by the sale of Crown lands,

and from other sources.

The civil war in the United States, already re-

ferred to, taxed to the utmost the resources
The United • /• i -vt i ti i
States and aud cnorgics oi the T^iorthern States, but
Great Britain.

, . i • -i o/.- i • /•in i

uitunately, m 1 860, the armies 01 the South

were vanquished and the Confederacy was crushed,

louring the war several events occurred which em-

bittered the people and Government of the United

States against Great liritain and Canada. Among
the various causes of offence Avas the determined

attitude of Groat Britain in demanding the giving up

of Mason and Slidell, Southern envoys, captured on

board a British steamer by a United States man-of-

war. This fooling of resentment w\as increased by the

sympathy with the Southern Confederacy shown by
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certain British and Canadian newspapers. The im-

pression was created that our people would be pleased

to see the Union broken up.

Another thing wliich made the United States angry

with (treat Britain was the damage done to their

connuerce by privateers built in England tor the Con-

federate (rovernment. Bv far the most noted of these

privateers Avas the A/aha hh', built at Birkenhead, on the

Mersey. While this eraft was on the stocks, the Ignited

States Minister in Fhigland, learning the purpose for

whi(,*h she was intended, asked the British Covernment

to stop her from going to sea. The agents of the Con-

federate States, learnini' that a(;tion was about to be

taken in response to this appeal, sent the AlalxDna ot^'

hastily on her career of destruction. She made sad

havoc of the conunerce of the Xorthern States, and her

name soon became a terror to their merchantmen.

There was yet one other cause of affront to our

American neighbours. Southern men who came to

Canada during the war were receiveTl with much
parade of welcome, and some of them abused the

hospitality shown them by making raids across the

border and retreating to Canada for protection. A
band of them, setting out from our shores, captured

and plundered two American vessels on the Great

Lakes. Again, some of them, crossing over into Ver-

mont, robbed a b.mk in the town of St. Albans, kill-

ing a man in the affray, and then escaped to Cana<la

with booty amounting to $223,000. The Ignited

States Government asked for their extradition. The
robbers were arrested by Canadian authorities, and

a part of the stolen money, amounting to $90,000,

was taken from them. The judge before whom they
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were brought, finding some tecihnical point in their

favour, ordered them to be set at liberty. At the

same time their phinder was given back to them.

This money the Canadian Government had after-

wards to refund to the parties from whom it was

taken.

At the same time, there were some strong reasons

Avhich sho'dd have (convinced our neighbours that

Great Britain was disposed to act a friendly part

towards them. C'otton manufacture is one of Great

Britain's leading industries. She was accustomed to

obtain her raw cotton from the Southern States, which

were then the great cotton produceis of tlie world.

But in order to cripple the rebellious States the

American Government placed them under blockade,

so that vessels found trading with them were liable

to seizure. At this time France wanted Great Britain

to uni*;e with her in recognising the Southern Con-

federacy. Such recognition would have given the

Southern States great advantage, and might have

turned the scale in their favour. But Great Britain

refused to take this course. The people and Govern-

ment of the United States, however, were very ill-

humoured towards Great Britain, and they treasured

up their resentment for a day of reckoning.

In the spring of 1865 General Grant, at the head

of the United States forces, took possession of Rich-

mond, the capital of the Confederate States, and com-

pelled General Lee to surrender with all his army.

The resources of the South had now become completely

exhausted. Yet one sad event marked the close of the

war, and threw its shadow over the victorious North.

On the 14th of April, five days after the surrender of
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Richmond, Abraham Lin(M)ln, the President of the

United States, while sitting in his box in a Wasliington

theatre, was shot dead by a Southern sympathiser.

The ten years for which the Reciprocity Treaty had

been entered into now expired, and the
, y . ,

, .

,

• f Termination of

United states Government j'ave notice tor the Reciprocity

T

.

. T T 1 1 • Treaty, i866.

its discontinuance. Under tlie treaty inter-

national trade liad greatly increased, rea(;hing the

annual vahie of seventy millions of dollars. Its termi-

nation was, for a few" years, severely felt in Canada.

The markets of the Ignited States were practically

closed to certain of our produ(3ts. In the end, how-

ever, this did us little harm. Our people learned a

lesson of self-reliance. Trade soon found other (chan-

nels, and Canada set about manufacturing many kinds

of goods which she had previously imported from

abroad.

The United States at this time gave shelter and

countenance to a bitter enemy of Canada. The Fenian

This enemy was an organisatitm known as ^"^asion.

the Fenian Brotherhood, composed chieHy of Irish-

men. The professed aim of the Fenians was the

overthrow of British rule in Ireland. Jt is ditheult

to discover any connection between this object and

marauding expeditions against the provinces. It

gratified (ho membiTs of the organisation, however,

to show their hatred for anything that was iiritish,

and it suited their leaders to keep up a show of action

in order to draw larj^er contributions from their do-

luded supporters. Several bands of armed men were

thus collected at diflercnt points along the American

frontier, pre[)ared for any raids whi(.*li promised booty

with little risk. The United States Government eould

11

^ '•

1

ll
1

]\
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easily lntv<' (tlicf^k.-il \\\v tiiov(;iii<nt , Iml. it, srciiKd i.ot

lo kiinw wlijii was ;^'<»iiijLf on.

Ill \\\^^ s|U'iiij^' of |S()(» {\\v I^MiiuiiH soizi'd tJic Ishiiid

(>r( '<iiii))i))>cll<>, ill tlir Itity (»r Kiiiidy, iiitrniling t,<> niako

il. lln-ir lH'jMl(|iiHil,rrs lor uii altiutk on New lininswi(*k
;

l>iit fiiKliiiL;' troops iind voliinlix^rs ready to \\\v\'X tlir'Hi,

lin'y soon dispri'si'd.

Ill •itiiio aitoiit, t'oiirt.eeii liiiiidrcd l'\>nians, niid(T

"(icnrral ' O Nrii, ('rosscd tlie Niaj^ara l{iv«:r Jind took

possession ol' |"'(nt Krie. I^'roiii this place; tiiey niarelied

in tlie tlireetion of the W'elland ('anal. Several re^d-

nieiits of ('aiiadian volunteers hastened i'roni Toronto

aial llaiiHlton to repel the invaders. An eiiLja^^'einent

look plaeo near |{idL,n'\vay. in which sijven volunteers

were killed and several were wounded. The Keiiians,

nieetinjL,^ a ditVereiit reeeption Iroiii what, tliey had

expected, soon reirealed to I'ort j'lric, from which,

under cover of nij^dit, they r<'tiirned to t.ln; riiit,ed

Slates, leaviiii,' several of jlieir comrades behind a.s

prisoners.

iiaials of l''enians gathered at. varioiu', ])oint,s on

the American side of the St,. Lawrence, hut. they were

d<'t.crrc(| from crossing tin; river hy the presence of

('a.nadian tr(M>ps «)n the opposite side. Ahoiit. two

thousand, however, caiia; ovir trom St. Alhaiis, in

Vi'rmoni, and hci^raii to plunder tlu^ country. 'I'hey

w<'rt; promptly met. by ('aiiadian forces and <'om-

]»elled to make a hasty retn'at. Finally, t.hroiij^di the

remonstranccM of the liritish Minist,«'r at. Washin^'-

t«»n, tin; Ignited Slates ( Joveriinient, was indiiced iw

interiere and put. an en<l to these maraiuling expedi-

tions.

The Fenians probably expectt'<l sumo aid froni the
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Jri,v 1 . ISHT. was iho natal day of tli<^ now Pomniion.

Tiu' New Lord Monctk, having beon sworn in as

Ministry.
( JovcnKU'-l JriKTal, calliMl npon the Hon.

Jolni A. Ma<(lonaId to lonn a Ministry. Tlie

(lovcriior-t Jcnt'ral also, by coniniand of tho Qnccn,

(•onf.'ncil upon tli<> l*n'nii<'r iho lionour of knij^lit-

lioo.l. In choosing- his (tollcaiinos, Sir John liad

special I't'i^ard to a fair representation (»f all the

j)rovin(M's of the I )<niiini(>n. He aiso sonirht to ii^nore

j>arty distinctions, ehoosinj^ the Ministry I'roni botli

Liberals and C\)nscrvatives. Jle and his followers

claiinc<l that old issnes were bnried, and that, as both

the old ]>ailics had nnited on Confederation, there

was now really but. one party. Assnniini^^ their

ri;4ht. ol succession and heirship to these ])arl!e';,

thev took to t heiiisehcs I he name Lihrrdl - Loii-

rhere were many who I'el'used to aceept this

^,jp
doctrine «)f one ])arty. It was no surprise

Opposition.
I,,

i,j^
friends that (JeorLjv IJrown declined

to march under the Lib ,al-('onservativo b inner, or

to recoL^niise Sir »b»hn A. Maccjonald as his header.

He had nnilel with his old-timo o|)p()nent for the

pmi K»se o f securinij: (.Confederation, but he had retired
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from tlic Coalition Govern nient brt'orc the union was

effected.

A stalwart oppoin'iit, of coinproniise was Alexander

MacKenzie. Althongh the name of this remarkabl<3

man is now
mentioned for

the tirst, time

in our storv, he

had for s'vera I

ye.rs h<'l;l In^di

rank
Liberal

lu I he

>arl\'.

Mr. Ma<d\<'iizie

was a Sc!)! ell-

man of hiiuibio

Hisb i r t h.

educ.ition;

vantaL'es w r

m e a 'J" re I I I s

sehool-davs b;'-

in<' eouHiied lo

tl 1 e w 1 n t e r

mo ith

1

() I' 1

1. 1

H:

b () V Ii () o (

summer, lor

il

I
) 1 t t. a n e e I \ e

hercled cows

I shee|) Ibr

neiirhbour-

an( HON. AI.KXANhKH MACKKNZIK.

tl le

nii" farmers. At thirteen years of a^e he tinally left

sehool. liike his distinguished fellow-countryman

Hu<rh MiUer, he started out in life as a stone-cutter.

111 1812, when about twenty years of age, he came to

i
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his disloyalty and had beeoine a patriotie British

subject. By his denunciation of the invasion of

Canada by the Fenians he incurred the bitter luitred

of the "brotherhood," and made himself the ol)ject of

their revenge. On the evening of April (>, during a

discussion on Nova Scotia atiairs in the Commons,
he made a powerful appeal for conciliatory measures

towards this province. This was the last speech of

the brilliant orator. The House sat till two o'clock

in tlie morning. On its adjournment McGec went to

his lodgings. As he was inserting his latch-key in

the door, he was sliot by a Fenian miscreant who had

been lying in wait, and he fell dead across the

threshold.

Nova Scotia was the wayward (^liild in the Dominion

family. She would break loose from these
, ,

"^
, . . , , , Agitation for

bonds which were thrown around her Repeal in Nova

without her consent. In the strife old

party lines were obliterated, and old party names

were forgotten. Those who, as Liberals and Con-

servatives, had opposed each other on the great

politi(;al questions of former days were surprised to

find themselves standing side by side under the same

b.mner. General Sir Fenwick Williams, who had

<'ained renown in the recent war carried on bv Great

Britain and her allies against Russia, and who was

the first native Governor of the province, tried to

(piiet the agitation. But even the hero of Kars (U)uld

not pacify those who 'were bent on repeal. The new
(Jovernment of the proviiKu^, led by I Ton. William

Annand, set itself in good earnest to take Nova
Scotia out of the l^iiion. In this movement it had

amplg support from the people, for, with two excep-

2 a

f
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tions, the whole Assembly was at its back. The
Legislature petitioned the Queen, asking that the

province be set free from Confederation. Delegates,

comprising William Annand, Joseph Howe, and others,

proceeded to England to add the weight of their

presence to the memorial of the Assendily ; but

their efforts were imavailing. Mr. Howe soon saw

the hopelessness of the cause and gave up the

struggle; or, as he phrased it, he "only laboured to

make the best of a bad bargain." Acting on the

advice of the Colonial Secretary, Sir John A. Mac-

donald sought to pacify the angry provinc^e. In this

endeavour he chose to treat with Mr. Howe. On the

offer of better financial terms for his province, Mr.

How<3 abandoned the agitators for rt^peal, and accepted

office in the Dominion Cabinet. Many of the party

followed the example of their chief: while others,

indignant over his desertion of them and their cause,

pursued him with unmeasured censure. Mr. Howe
appealed to his constituents in Nova Scotia for

approval of his course, and was trhunphantly elected.

The Ciovernment of Nova Scotia accepted the added

subsidy, the price of Howe's conciliation, but with no

less fervour sounded for itself the notes of war. It

should be added that since the arranvroment for

" better terms " the province has always returned to

the Dominion Parliament a large majority of members
opposed to the repeal of the Union.

The thought of the fathers of Confederation was a

broad one, including within its scope the

theNorti»- wliolc of British North America. The

measiu'e for the acquisition of the North-

West Territories, adopted during the first session of
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towards the carrying out of this conception. The
annexation of these territories was not a new idea

with Canadian statesmen. Ten years earlier tlie

Government of the Province of Canada had asserted

chiims to tlie country, and liad sent Chief-Justice

Draper to urge these claims before a connnittee of

the Britisli House of Commons.
The Hudson's Bay Company, whose charter was now

about to expire, was desirous of retaining its hold of a

country which had for two lumdrc d years been to its

shareliolders so rich a harvest-field. The company
had always discoiiniwd the settlement of the Terri-

tory, representing it as a remote laud, ditHcult of

ac(;ess, fiozen and barren, suited only to the pro-

duction of fur -bearing animals. Kx[)lorers and

travellers, liowi'Ver, A\ho had visited the country,

told of the wonderful fertility of its prairies. The
wintei*, tliey admitted, was severe, but they claimed

that the climate was by no means ill-ada[)ted to

agriculture. They reported that during the long

hot days of summer vegetati(»n was i-apid, and that

the grains and vegetables of tenipei'at<^ climates were

mat'ired without dillicnltv. lh'<l i>iver Settlement

gave proof of gj'eat agrieultui'al ^-apabilit ies, and

needed (ruly ("aeililv of intercourse with tlu^ outside

world to makt' it attractive to enterprising colonists.

One of tlie most strenuous alvocates for tlu^

annexation of the Tei'ritory was the ilon. William

M'Dougall, a member of the Ooiuinion Cabinet,. Ho
urged, both from lnn)erial and ( anadian standpoints,

the imj)ortanee of the measure, eout* nding that the

fur traders' monopoly should be broken up, and that
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the fertile lands wlneli had been so lon^^ a close pre-

serve shoidd be thrown open for settlement. The Bill

authorising the purchase of the Territory passed with

little opposition. In 1868 a delegation, (consisting of

Mr. M'Dougall and Sir (leorgo K. Cartier, proceeded to

England to arrange for (tarrying the measure mto
eft'ect. Terms having been agreed on Avith the Hud-
son's Bay Company, the Imperial Parliament passed

an Act providing for the transfer of the North-West
Territories to the Dominion Government.

According to the terms agreed on, the Hudson's

Bay Company was allowed to retain its trading posts,

with adja(^ent lands to the extent of fifty thousand

acres in all. and also one-twentieth of all the lands

which should be laid out tor settlement in the fertile

belt lying south of the North Saskatchewan. All its

other property, rights, and ])rivileges the company
ceded to the Dominion CJovernment for a cash pay-

ment of £300,000 sterling.

During its session of 18G9, Parliament passed an Act

providing for the temporary govermnent of the North-

West Territory by a CJovernor and Council. In the

autunm of 1861), before the payment of the monej' or

the formal transfer of the Territory, surveyors were

sent into the country bv the Dominion Government
to lay out townships, lots, and roads. Many of the

inhabitants of Bed Biver Settlement looked upon

their action with suspicion. Having no title by
deed or grant to the lands which they occupied,

they became alarmed lest they should be dispos-

sessed. Little pains were tjdvcn to explain to them
the object of the survey, and no assurance was

jiven them that they should not be disturbed.
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Some of the people were dissatistitul with the form of

government provided for them ; and some ambitious

and ill-advised persons in the settlement used their

influence to encourage suspi('ion and disaffection.

Among these the most prominent were JqIui liruce,

Louis Kiel, and Andn'ose Lepine. Affairs began to

wear a threatening asjxjct.

The Honourable William M'Dougall, having been

appointed Lieutenant-! J overnor of the

Nortli-VVest lerritones, set out tor Ked Reu River

,
Settlement

liiver Settlement. His route was bv wav

of St. Paul, in Miimesota. Meanwhile Red Hiver

Settlement had become the scene of an ornanised

rebellion, under the guidance of Kiel and Lepine.

The insurgents took possession of Fort (iarry, the

Hudson's Hay Company's hea(l([uarters, which occu-

pietl a site within the present city of Winnipeg. They

seized arms, anununiticm, and valuable stores belong-

ing to the (M)mpany. Louis Kiel was the ruling spirit,

and he soon became absolute dictator, assuming the

title of President.

Although forbidden by the rebels to enter the

Territory, (rovernor M'Dougall crossed the boundary-

line, and halted at a fort belonging to the Hudson's Way

(\)mpany. Armed horsemen, sent by Kiel, appeared

before the fort and ordered him to leave the country

immediately. The (lovernor obeyed the order, retired

to Minnesota, and soon after returned to Ottawa.

intoxicated with his newly gained power, Kiel

through the winter acted with a high hand, confis-

cating property, seizing thr agents of the Dominion

Government, plundering the Hudson's Hay Company's

stores, banishing persons whom he distrusted, and

'I

I

I

i
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iTiipris()nin<( those wlio (lisputxMl his aiitliority. Anion^'

those imprisoned were Major l^olton and Dr. Sehidtz,

tlie latter a prominent citizen of the settlement, who
afterwards became Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba,

and was knighted by the Queen. Dr. Schultz escaped

from prison, and, raising a small force, compelled Riel

to set the others at liberty. But afterwards, fearing

Ri ^'s threatened vengeance, he escaped from the

country. It was midwinter, and deep snow covered

the ground. The only route of travel was by way of

St. Paul, in Minnesota, but it was closely guarded

by Kiel's men. Dr. Schultz resolved to journey on

foot through the vast wilderness to the settlements

in the United States at the head of Lake Superior.

Accompanied by an Knglish half-breed, he set out on

snowshoes, travelling by way of Winnipeg River, Lake

of the Woods, and Rainy Lake, to Duluth, occupying

about two months in the journey.

Riel sentencxnl Bolton to be shot for treason against

his Government, but after nuich entreaty urged by in-

fluential friends he spared his life, A victim through

whose sacrifice he hoped to establish his authority was

found in Thomas Scott. Fearless and outspoken, Scott

had given offence to the dictator. Ho was tried by a

so-called court-martial and sentenced to be shot. Scott

was not allowed to be present or to luake defence at

the trial. Kvery effort was made by clergymen and

others to save his life, but Riel would listen to no

entreaty. On the morning after the trial, blindfolded,

Scott was led out of his cell to the plac^e of execution,

where he fell pierced by three bullets. His death

aroused tho deepest indignation throughout the Do-

minion, especially in Ontario, where he had formerly
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iided. Ni icdiate lid be takaction (

quell the insurrection, as the country was then inac-

cessible in winter.

In May 1870 the Doiuinion Parliament passed an

Act forming Red River Settlement into a
T ,

i« A r • 1
"^^^ Province

province under the name ot Manitoba, of Manitoba

with a representative Assembly and a re-

sponsible (fovernment. The Legislature provided by

the Act- comprised a House of Assembly and a Legis-

lative Council, but alter a few years the Coui:cil was

abolished.

The area of the province, as then formed, was about

fourteen thousand square miles. The population v.as

about twelve thousand, the majority of wlilch were

Metis or half-breeds. The remaining portion of the

North-West Territory was placed for the time under

the authority of the Governor of ManitoV)a. The
whole territory acquired from the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany was formally annexed to the Dominion by royal

proclamation on June 23, 1870. As yet, however, Kiel's

power was supreme in Red River Settlement.

The Honourable Adams G. Archibald was now ap-

p.)inted Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba ^-^g Rebellion

and the North-West. To restore order ®"'^®^

an armed force of about twelve hundred men, regular

troops and Canadian volunteers, was sent in advance

of the Governor and his party. The officer in com-

mand was General Sir Garnet Wolselev, who after-

wards gained military renown in Asiatic and African

wars. The expedition proceeded by way of the Great

Lakes to Fort William, on Thunder Bay. The United

States Governmefit refused to allow the troops to pass

through the St. Clair Canal, and they were accord-

|ii
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iugly compelled to iiiarch around the rapids on the

Canadian side. From Fort William they proceeded

tlirou^di a rugged wilderness, a distance of nearly live

luuKlrcd miles. Alonir llie water stretches of lake and

streani theV went

in hoats. When
they <'ame to a

portag(\ with

immenf-e labour

they dragged
their hoats across

the land.

Over tlirec

months were
spent in the

toilsome march.

On the arrival

of the forces at

Fort (Jarrv, Kiel

and Lepine lied

hurriedly, taking

refuge among
their friends near

the Assiniboine.

General AVol-

s.'ley liad gained

a bloodless vic-

tory. The robel-

hon was at an

end, and as there was nothing for him to do, he soon

set out on the return journey. Many of the volunteers

received hinds and remained in the country.

Early in September Governor Archibald organized

SIR ADAMS G. AllCIIIDALl).

li I.
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his Croverninent at Winnipeg, the Fort Garry of the

Hudson's i)av ( onipany. Thus the new Province of

Manitoba, Minerva-like, with full-grown powers at

birth, took her place beside her elder sisters.

While these events were taking place the Fenians

had again been causing trouble along the Riei and Gover-

Uniteil States border. They crossed the "««• Archibald,

lines at diftercnt points, but they were promptly driven

back. Durintr the summer of 1871 a band of these

ruffians, led by one O'Donoghue, crossing over from

Minnesota, appeared on the borders of Manitoba.

Governor Archibald was in difficulty. He had small

means of defence. He invited Kiel and Lepine to

bring their Metis to aid him in repelling the invaders.

With the utmost readiness they responded to the call,

and the Fenians, seeing little prospect of success, re-

treated to the United States. Governor Archibald's

action in accepting aid from these fugitives from justice

was much criticised. It must, however, be supposed

that he adopted it, not with any feeling of satisfaction,

but that he chose it rather than the serious alternative

of facing a combined attack of Fenians and Metis.

While Nova Scotia was seeking to break loose

from Confederation, her sister province on British

the shores of the Pacific was kncxtking enS'tife

for admission. The people of this pro- ^"'o"-

vince were strongly in favour of ('(nfederation. They
had at this time no representative assembly, but in

18G7 the Council adopted union resolutions, asking

Governor Seymour to confer with the J)ominion

Government on the matter. The Governor, not

being favourable to the movement, took no action.

His opposition served but to arouse the people to
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more dccidtMl ott'ort. A vigorous agitation ln'gan

not only lor Oontedoration, but lor a represfutativo

assembly and a responsible ministry. The people

memorialized the Dominion ( Jovernment. and also

sent a delegate to England to bring tlieir wishes

before the Colonial Secretary.

On the death ot* (rovernoi Seymour in 18G0, the

Hon. Anthony ^lusgrave, the Governor of Newfound-

land, was transferred to British Columbia. Governor

Musgrave was an enthusiastie su[)porter of Confedera-

tion. 'J1ie matter was now urged forward. Union

resolutions were passed by the Council, and delegates

were sent to Ottawa, wh(a'e they found the utmost

facility for carrying out their mission. Satisfactory

terms of union were readily agreed on.

A leading condition in the compact was the con-

struction by the Dominion Government of a trans-

continental railway to conne<'t the sea-board of British

Columbia with the railway system of Canada. It was

agreed that this railway should b • b 'gun within two

years and be ('»»m[)leted within ten years from the

date of union. The t,erms of union were adopte»l by

a special Council (ionvencd by (Jovcrnor Musgrave,

and were; afterwards confirmed by Imperial legisla-

tion. Thus, in 1871, Ji/itish Columbia b^'came a

])rovince t)f the Dominion with a local representative

Assembly and a responsible Government similar to

that of the other [)iovinces.

Meanwhile tlnre had been a change in the re-

presentative of royalty in the Dinninion. In the

autunni of 18G8 Lord Monck was succeeded by Sir

John Young, afterwards raised to the ]MM?rage with

the title of Lord Jiisgar.
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Several matters atiectin^ the relations of Great

The Washing-
ton Treaty.

Britain and Canada with the United

States re(pured to bo adjusted. The
chief of these were the Alabama claims - that is llu)

claims of the L'nited States aj^ainst Great Britain f )r

danijit^e to the ctunmerce of the Northern Slates In-

Confederate cruisers fitted out in Great Jh'itaiu - ih';

claims of Canada against the United States for

damage x^aused by Fenian raids, the boundary between

Vancouver Ishnid and the State of Washinglnii,

the use of Canadian coast waters by United States

fishermen, and tlu^ navigation of the St. Jiawrencc

lliver and Canadian (canals by the citizens of the

United States. For th(i purpose of settling thes(»

(piestions, a Joint High Connnission (composed of

live (M)mmissioners of each nation met in the (tity

of Washington in 1871. Sir John A. Maedonald

was one of the live appointed to re[)resent Great

Britain.

Tlu' Alabama claims were referred to arbitration.

The arbitrators, who met at Geneva, in Switzerland,

in the following year, av.arded to the United States

•SI 0,500,000 damages, which amount was promptly

paid by Great Britain.

The qu<'stion of <*ompcnsation to Canada for

dama'^^s caused by Fenian raids was not bioii;:ht

before the Commission. The Jiritish (iovermiunt

had, through some oversight, neglected to give pro|»er

notice that such claims would be made, and the

United States Commissioners, acctordingly, refused to

(;onsidcr the matter. The British Government,

however, made amends for its negle(;t by giving a

iruarantec wliirh enabled our (Jovermnent to b )rrow

it:

Ml
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rnoucv on tavourabk^ terms tor the (toustructiou ot"

public works.

Tin lM>'iii(liirv (question was referred to the Kiiiperor

of (lerininiy, nv1»o (h'cided that tlie Hue sliould p^ss

tliroiiyli Ilaro Strnit. Tliis decision <»ave tlie Island

of S;iu Juan to the United States.

\n tlu' matter of coast tislieries it was a<xreed tliat

tlierc sliould bi' an cxchauij'c of privile^fc b 'tween the

1 nitcd States and Canada, the tishernicn on earOi

side of the line t,o have t"re«' use of the coast waters

on the other side. Hut as the lisheries of British

Aniei'ica w«'re the nioi'e valuable, it was a^^MMl that

the United States sliould pay to ('anada such sum of

nioney as I'cpi'esented tlie dit^'erence in value. 'J'his

amount was to bi- tixi-d by a special Commission to

bi' appointed \\)V tlu' purpose.

It was lurther agreed that citizens of the; United

Stat<'s should be permitted U) use the (Canadian canals

and the Kivei* St. Lawrenc(> on tJc same terms as

wei-e allowe(l to British subje<'ts, and that Canadians

should have similai- [)rivile!L^i's in Lake Miehiirau and

St. Clair Canal.

TIk' Kdueation A<-t of X«'W Urunswiek, passed in

NewBiuns 1 ^'T h is oiie of tlic uiost important
wick Schools

ni(>;isures ado])t,ed in that province sine •

Conlederat ion. I''oi- this Act, which has been so

etViM'li\(' in exlendiiiL;' school privileires to every child

in the proviiu'c, improving' the ipiality of the instruc-

tion yivcii, and awakeniiiL;' pu)»lic interest in educa-

tional matters, the province is lai'L^^cly nidebt.ed to

the Hon. (icorL;«' K. Kin^, at tliat time Premier in the

(Jovermiient. Scarcely less credit is due to Theodore

H. Hand, h.C.b.. to whom, as (Miief Superintendent
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of Education, fell the task of carrvin<^ the new law

into effect. Dr. Rand brought to the work much
executive ability and a ripe (wperience ac(piir«'d

throu<,di the discliarye of similar duties in Xova

S(ol'i;!. lie was

ihuj; !nstrumeu-

lal in establish-

ing,^ such infiu-

ences a; have,

1 iU'oU«'h theheh)"
1.

ot other workers

i I the same field,

bi'ouL^ht the
common schools

of Xova Scotia

and N^ew Bruns-

wick into the

front rank.

T he New
H r u n s w I c k

Si'hool L.(\> be-

came ii matter

of n'eneral inter-

est tn the Do-

minion. The
Act re

'I
ui red

that all schools

deriviuL:' support

fi'om ihe public

funds should be fiTe tVom I'eliirjniis instiMiction of

i. sectarian chai'actei'. The Ijoman ('allmlics (tt

ihe province protested aL;ainsl ihis pmvision, and

claimed a share of the public mone} for the support
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of separjitc schools in whi(jh the peculijir doc^trines of

tlieir religion might bo tiuight. This cltiini they

based on a elauso in the British North America Act,

which 2)r<>vi(les that local Legislatm'es shall not

deprive any religious body of sf^hool privileges

»
' id)lished by law at the time of union. They

IX'titioned tlu^ (Tovernor-Cleneral, askiiiLT him to dis-

allow the Act. Failing here, they brought their

grievance ])efore the Dominion Parliament. Still

without redress, th<'y appealed to tlu; Judicial Com-
mittee of the ]*rivy Council in England, but this

court also declined to interfere. I'he different

authorities to whom the question was submitted

regarded it as a matter assigned by the Constitution

to the lo(;al Jjegislaiure and (Jovernment, and that any

interference on the part of the Central Govermnent

would bo destructive to provincial rights, and woidd

endanger the peace and stability of the Domuiion.

Prince Edward Island, which, in 18(57, had so

decidedly turned her back on Confedera-
Prince EdwArd '

Island enters tlou, HOW aslvcd for aduiissiou to the
the Union, 1873. ,^ . „,, .,

I nion. I he rc([uest was readily granted,

and on July 1, Dominion Day, 187o, her name was

added to the roll of Dominion pi'ovinces. I*rince

Ivlward Island obtained liberal terms. It was allowed

a representation of four members in the Senatt' and

six in tlic House of Connnons. The Dominion (Jovern-

ment aided the island in riddim,^ itself of the svstem

of tenantry and non-resident landlords which liad so

long vexed both Covernment and ])eople. Three years

after the Union the local lA\gislature passed an Act

requiring the ])i'oprictors to sell their lands at a

valuation prici! tixed by three appraisers. One of the
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appraisers was app(>in(ed hy the (Jovernor-( General,

one by the Jjieutenant-Covernor, and one by the

proprietor.

In the snnuuer ot' 1873 two distinguished C anadian

statesmen, Sir (ieorge E. Cartier and lion. Death of car-

Joseph Howo, were removed by death, tier and Howe.

The tbrmer died in L(»ndon. His remains were

brou'dit to Montreal and buried with imi)osin<'' cere-

monies at the expense of the Dominion ( Jovernment.

Mr. Howe died at Government House, Halifax. As

a reward for a, sclf-sacriticini; lite in the service of

his country, he had a few weeks previously been

appointed Lieutenant-! Jovernor of Xova Scotia. His

evenin<^-timc of res' and dimiitv was short.

The Province of Ontario elaiuis some notice at this

stai^e of our story. At onite after the
Tr '•

1 • •
I 1

Ontario.
Union this province entered upon tliat

career of prosperity which, continuiuL;' down to the

present tiuie, has given it an enviable position auiong

the countries of the world. Inhabited by an indus-

trious and enterprising peoph', and possessing varied

and boundless resources, it has been a land of peace

and plenty. At first there was little party politics to

create division in the manaLTcment of local atVairs.

The (Jovernment claiuied to be a coalition. Its leader,

John Sandtield Macdonald, once a prouiinent Liberal,

had now become tolerant of the men whoui he tbrmerlv
«

opposed. His administration of the atiairs of the ])ro-

viiice was successful. The public, revenue was more

than enouyh to meet the ne(tossities of the count rv,

and the generous surplus was applied to the develop-

ment of the province and to tho foimdiug of such

important institutions as the Agricultural CV)llege,
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institutes for the blind and the deaf and dimd), and to

the subsidising of railways. The leading,' Liberals,

however, were not satisfied with his policy. Some
matters relating to the use of the publico funds, whicli

ihcy thoUL^ht should liave been submitted to the Legis-

lature, were determined by the (lovermnent after tlie

oM Torv fashion. Thev thouji^ht, too, that lie was

using his iiiHuenre to keep Sir John A. Maedonald

and his (loveriun(3nt at Ortawa in power.

The general election which took place in the winter

of 1871 was kei^nlv contested, and tlie J(»lni Sandtield

AFacdonald (Jovernment was defeated. In the new
Cabinet, formed shortly after, Edward Hlake was

Prender and Alexander ALicKenzie was I^rovincial

Treasurer. TncU'r the (bud system of representation

at the time allowable, both of these gentlemen were

also members of the Dominion House of (onunons.

Jn 1H72 this system was discontinued, and called

upon to make clioice, they resigned tlieir position

in th(( Ministry and Legislature of Ontario. At the

same time tlie Hon. Oliver Mowat (now Sir Oliver),

wlu> had withdrawn fr<nn jxditical life f.u' a seat on

t,]ie bench, was persuaded to resign the judgeship and

a('cept the position of Premier of the province, a posi-

tion which he continued to hold for nearly a (piarter

(f a century.

in 1S7() it was thought advisable to place the e(hica-

tional interests of the proyince under tlie direct suner-
'P

vision of a member of the Cabinet. Dr. Pyerson, who
had lu'en Superintendent of Kdu(!ation since 1814,

retired on full salary, and the Hon. Adam Crooks

be(!ame Minister of Kducation.
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CHAPTER XXXII.

THE MACKKNZIK ADMINISTRATION.

In the snmmer of 1872 the p]arl of Dutterin sncceeded

Lord Lisy;ar as (rovernor-General. Dis-
. . The Pacific

tinguished alik" for his eloquence, grac^e Railway

of manner, and diplomatic skill, he was

one of the most popular (lovernors that ever repre-

sented royalty in Canada.

The live years' term of the tirst Dominion Parlia-

ment having expired, a general election took place in

tlie autunui of 1872. The new Parliament met in

the following March. While the Ministry was well

sustained, its majority was smaller than in the former

House. As authorised by Parliament, the Covern-

nient had recently entered into a contract with a

Company for the construction of the lailway promised

to British Columbia. The president of the company
was Sir Hugh Allan, a man of wealth and iuHuence,

;ind the owner of a fleet of ocean steamers.

For a few days the business of the House went on

i|iiietly, but early in April, Mr. Huntington, member for

Shetl'ord, made the startling charge that the (lovern-

iiient had given the contract U) this comj)any in con-

sideration of laryc^ sums of money rei.'eived from Sir

Hugh to aid in carrying the elcctiiMis. A committeo

f tivo of its members was a})[)ointed by the House toI'
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investigate the charge, and pending the action of this

committee the House adjourned. On the reassembHng

of ParHament on August 13 to receive the report,

it was found that, owing to lack of power to place

witnesses under oath, the conuiiittee had made no

investigation. As it had been understood that the

meeting would be purely formal for the reception of

the coimnittee's report, and that the House woidd be

inunediately prorogued, many of the members from

remote parts of the Dominicm were not present. Of
those in attendance, however, the members of the

Opposition far outnumbered the Ministerialists. This

boded ill to the (rovernment. The members of the

Opposition petitioned the Governor-General that Parlia-

ment should not be prorogued, but should be allowed

to investigate the charges made by Mr. Huntington.

His Excellency declined to adopt this course, giving

reasons why he could not coniply with their wishes.

Still the Opposition sought to keep the House in

session and force an investigation. When the Speaker

took the chair, Mr. MacKenzie rose and submitted a

resolution to this effect. He was interrupted, however,

by the Usher of the Black Rod, who appeared at the

door of the House and sunnnoned the members to

the Senate chamber, there to be pror(>gued by the

Governor- General. The Ministerialists followed the

Speaker to the Senate chamber, but the members of

the Opposition refused to obey the sunnnons.

On the following day the Governor-General ap-

pointed a Royal Gonnnission, consisting of three

judges, to investigate the charges. On October

23, Parliament was convened to receive the report

of the Commission. The report simply recited the

!
I
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the report

ocited the

facts elicited, giving no judicial opinion as to their

bearing on the charges preferred. Mr. MacKenzie,

the leader of the Opposition, moved a resolution in-

volving censure of the (fovernment. For several

days, amid much excitement, the question was dis-

cussed. Sir John A. Macdonald made a long and able

defence of himself and his colleagues. But while

the larger number of the Conservative mend)ers re-

mained loyal to their chief, it became evident that

many of them would support Mr. ^lacKenzie's resolu-

tion. To avoid an adverse vote. Sir John placed the

resignation of the Ministry in the hands of the

Governor-General.

A new (rovernment was at once formed mider

Mr. MacKenzie as Premier. Among the ANewGovem-
morc prominent mend)crs of the Cabinet '"'^"*'

were l^lward Blake and A. A. Dorion. Within a few

weeks the House was dissolved for (he purpose of

testing the country on the question which had led

to the change of Government.

ParHament met again in the following March

(1874). The Ministry was sustjiined by a large

majority ; indeed, its supporters (comprised nearly

three-fourth' of the House of Commons. Among
those who presented themselves to take the oath

required of iiRMnbers was the outlawed Louis Kiel,

who had been elected by the constituency of Pro-

vencher, in Manitoba. He was mad<; to understjmd

that his past oti'ences were not fully condoned, and by

a formal vote was ex[)elled from the House. Finding

that he was lij\ble to arrest for the murder of Scott,

he hastily left Ottawa.

Mr. MacKenzie was a man of sterling integrity. He
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adopted no measure siiii|>ly to seevire popularity, and

he promised nothing which he did not mean to perform.

He was, however, not skilled in the political tactics

required in a successful party leader, and while it may
bo said of him that he counnanded the respect of his

opponents, he failed to secMire the enthusiastic loyalty

of his followers. One of the strongest features of his

administration was his decided stand for Canachi's

rijjht to the free and full manaijement of her own
aflairs. He was a firm believer in the supreme

authority of the Ministry so long as it had behind it

the majority of the people's representatives.

At this period the ( fOvernor-Generars instructions

from the British Crovernment authorised him to reject

the advice of his Ministers whenever he saw sufficient

cause for so doing. This doctrine was not in accord

with Mr. MacKenzie's sentiments, and so etfectively

did he urge his views on the attention of the British

Government that the objectionable clause was struck

out of the (iovernor s connnission.

An attempt made in 1871, to secure a new recipro-

city treaty between Canada and the United States,

afforded an op[)ortunity for urging our right to a voice

in the transaction of international business in which

we are deeply concerned. Here, too, Mr. MacKenzie

was successful. The Hon. (leorge Brown was ap-

pointed as the (colleague of Sir Edward Thornton,

the British Minister at Washington, to act with the

agents of the United States Government in framing a

treaty. The draft treaty thus prepared, being rejected

by the United States Senate, never came into force.

The most ditricult matter with which the Govern

ment bad to deal, and probably the one in which it
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was least successful, was the Pacitic Railway. Sir Hugh
Allan's C^ompany had given up its con- ^^6 Pacific

tract. Four years had passed since ^^'•'^'^y

British Columbia entered the Union, and little had

been done towards the constru(^tion of the promised

road, which was to be completed within ten years. A
nuirmur of dissatisfaction was rising from the Pacific

province, and its Government was protesting against

the violation of the terms of Union. It seemed im-

possible to carry out the contract, and the Dominion

Government sent an aifent to British Coluuibia for

the purpose of making some new arrangement. The
mission was a failure. The Premier of the province

proceeded to England Avith complaints to the British

Government. A compromise proposed by the Colonial

Secretary was adoj)ted by the Canadian House of

Commons, but it was rejected hy the Senate.

Meanwhile dissatisfaction increased in British Co-

lumbia, and secession from the Union be»'an to be

agitated. At this juncture the Government luckily

decided to avail itself of the good ofhees of the

Governor-General to jdlay the rising storm. In the

summer of 1876 the Earl of Dufferin visited British

Columbia, proceeding by way of San Francis(;o. By
his genial manner and persuasive words he won the

confidence of people and Government, and he placed

before them such facts as gave them assurance that

his Ministry would deal in good faith with the

province.

New measures were now carried throu*di Parlia-

ment for the construction of the Pacitic Kailwav- It

was resolved at lirst to open u[) a mixe<l rail and

water route for use in summer between Eastern

I
'

i'
H
'.i :

18

I
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Important
Measures,

Canada and the Xortli-West. The Groat Lakes and

the nunierous water stretches of lake and river west

of Lake Superior wore thus to form portions of the

lii<;hway. Sections of railway were to connect these

waters, and a branch road was to be constructed from

Winnipoj^f to Pembina to connect with the railways of

the United States. Jt was resolved not to give the

railway to a com]:)any, but to build and own it as a

Govornnumt work. No time was set for its completion.

Among other important measures of the tive years'

rule of the MacKenzie Government were

a new Election Law, the establishment of

a Court of Appeal at Ottawa, the Canada Temperance

Act, the settlement of the iishery claims against the

United States, and the organization of the North-

West Territories under a distinct Government.

The Election Law of 1874 provided that, with the

exception of some remote districts, the election of

members of Parliament should be held on the same

day throughout the Dominion. It also introduced

the system of voting by ballot. Some regarded the

old method of open voting the more manly and

worthy of' a free people ; but the ballot was adopted

as a means of preventing bribery and a protection

against undue influence over the electors.

The Canada Temperance Act, usually known as

the " Scott Act," took its name from its chief pro-

moter. Senator Scott. The law gives any munici-

pality the power by vote of its inhabitants to prohibit

the sale of intoxicating li(pior within its limits.

It will be remembered that the Washington Treaty

of 187], in arranging for an exchange of fishing

privileges, provided that, as the Canadian fisheries
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were the more valuable, the L^nited States should

pay to Canada rucli s'.m of money as would represent

the ditterence. Half of the term had passed, during

which United States fishermen had free access to

Canadian waters, and the amount to be paid bad

not been agreed (m. A comuiission, consisting of

Sir Alexander Gait,, representing Canada, Judge

Kellogg, representing the United States, and Mr.

de la Fosse, the Belgian Minister at Wasliington,

met in Halifax to determine this amount. After

careful investigation the commission awarded to

Canada the sum of $5,500,000, which was duly

paid by the Government of the TTnited States,

Meanwhile the Province of Quebec bad furnished

an interesting question in state-craft.
fm -XT ir- • \i • 1 Governor
iiie MacKenzie (rovernment appomted Leteiiierde

St. Just.

the Honourable Lu(^ Letellier St. Just

Lieutenant-(TOvernor of this province. The Governor

and his Ministry, being on opposite sides in politics,

failed to work togrether harmoniouslv. The Governor

complained that his Ministers did not treat him with

due courtesy. They published proclamations over

his name without consulting him, and they intro-

duced into the Legislature Bills which they had not

submitted to him for inspection. Tlie strife grew to

such proportions that, although the Ministers had the

support of a majority of the Assembly, the Governor

dismissed theui, and called on Mr. Joly, the leader of

the Opposition, to form a new Government. At the

same time he dissolved the House and ordered a new
election, thereby appealing to the people to judge

between himself and his Ministers. This was a bold

and hazardous course. If the popular vote had

I

-
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siist,'iiiH3(l tlie reiecU'd ^linislrv, the only tliiivjf ]v{\

lor tlui (roycrnor would liav<' Imtu rcsi'mution. A
majority of oik; tor the new Ministry saved liini t'roni

this end )arrassi i lent.

Gov<'rnor JjetelHer's action was diseussed in the

House of Comnions, and Sir .folni A. AFacMlonald

UK^ved a lesolution of (ensure ai^ainst him. The

matter was dealt witli chiefly as a (|uesti(Hi of ]>arty

polities, and the resolution was voted down hy the

Jjiheral maioritv. Subseciuentlv, when Sir John was

J*remier a Conservative majority passed a resolution

of censure, and the (Jovernor of Quebec was removed

from ofHce.

The Liberal-Conservative party was almost dis-

The Natiov.ai organized by the " l*a(titic Uailway Scan-
''"'"^y

dal/' F<>r a time it seemed as if Sir

John A. Macidonald's political triinnphs were num-
bered. Hut tiiouyh his followin*'; in Parliament was

numerically weak, it included stiveral men ot com-

mandini,' ability, who never lost their hold on the

ele(;torate (d* the J)o]iiinion. Circumstances over

which neither ])arty had conind favoured the Opposi-

ti(Ui. The years which foll«»wed Mr. Ma( l\en/ie's

accession to powei' w jre not prosperous. The trade

of ihe Dominion was j^rcatly depressed, and tJie

pul>li(,' revemje year aftei* year shov'd lar^c deticits.

When t,imes are dull the peoplij are apt to blame

the (Jovernmenl. The ('(Uiservalive leaders took

•m1 vantage? of the situation. Th(y pr(»posed a remedy

for tin; bard limes. ap[)ealin^^ to the [latriotic senli

uient (»f the jx'ople by namiui,^ it the "National

policy. "he new scln'me involved an increase (»f

duty ou certain classes of imports, for tl>o avowed
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for Canadians" was the watchword of the party.

For two years tlie Opposition lea<lers iirLj<'d tiieir

poHcy on tlie House, and from the ])latform jind

through the press they sought to impress the puhlie

in its favour. Mr. ^FaoKenzie and his followers,

while a<lmitting that the proposed tarit!* changes

might be advantageous to a few persons, main-

tained that the tariff as a whole would not henetit

the country at lariife, but that the moni^y which

cnri<*hed the manufacturers would <;ome from the

pockets of the people. Nevertheless, at the general

election in 1878, through the " National IV^licy," which

promised a new era of prosperity, the Liberal-Conser-

vative leaders again secured the reins of power.

On the 20th of June 1877, a large j)ar< of the city

of St. .J(flm was reduced to ashes. The pireinSt.

tire swept ov(*r a district of about two John, n.b.

hundred acres in extent, burning about sixteen hun-

dred buildiiigs, including private houses, churches,

and other public buildings.

Meanwhile important changes were taking pla-cc in

the North- West. The Indian tribes of The North-

the Territory— Ojibways, Crces, Assini- ^^^*

boines, J^laekfeet, and others—claiming rights in

tlu^ land, w<re treated in a gf^neroiis manner. Tlio

Dominion (lovernment set apart extensive reserve(l

lands tor their use, lu'sides aL!reeinsjf to trivia them
yearly presents and make provision for tlie education

of their children.

The ^b'tis, or half-breeds, fnnne(l an importaiii ele-

incnt among the inhabitants of llie countrv. Kvery

year also largo numbers were added to the pnpulation
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by iinmigration. New settlers came from the older

proviiKH'S, especially froui Ontario, and also from

various countries in Europe. A change in the

Government was demanded.

In 187G the Territory was separated into two

divisions. The easterly division, under the name
of Kcewatin, was placed under the jurisdiction of

the (rovcrnor of Manitoba. The westerly and more

important division, retaining the name Xorth-West

Territory, was organized under a Government of its

own. The (rovernment as at first formed consisted

of a Ijieutenant-Governor and a Council of six mem-
bers appointed by him. This body was endowed

with bovJi executive and legislative powers. JV)-

vision was made for the enlargement of the Council

from time to time as the population increased, by

the addition of members chosen by the inhabitants

of electoral districts. The Honourable David Laird,

of l^rince Edward Island, was the first Lieutenant-

Governor under the urw organization. The Council

held its first meeting at Livingston, but Battlcford,

on the Saskatchewan, was shortly after made the seat

of Government.



CHAPTER XXXIII.

THE DOMIXIOX CONSOLIDATKI).

In the G^eneral election which took phice in the

autiiinn of 1878, us already stated, the a New
Liberal-Conservatives with their "Xational ^'^Kime.

PoliL'v" won the dav. In the new Cabinet, Sir John

A. iiijicdonald was Premier, and among his colleagues

were several strong men, as Sir Leonard Tilley, Sir

Charles Tapper, Sir Hec^tor L. Langevin, and others

scarcely less noted.

Shortly after the new Covernment was formed,

Lord Duft'erin, who had been (lovernor-General for

six years, retired. He was succeeded by the Marquis

of Lome. Descended from an old and honourable

line of Scottish nobles, of the ('Ian Campbell, of dis-

tinguishc'I jbility, and closely connected with the

Queen as ;lij husband of the Princess Louise, J^ord

Lome was wcieomed with nnich enthusiasm bv the

Canadian people.

During its first session the new Parliament revised

the tarit!', imposing higlier duties «»n certain classes of

im[)orts, and adding to the hst nt' articles imported

free of dutv. In this wav it aimed to secure a lar»rer

reveiuie an( I at the same tim<' ae« ordmi» to tl JO

principles of the " National Pohcy,'' ])rote<'t home
industries.

I
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By Act of Pjirli.'iment in J 880, the (Tovornin. iii, was

authorized to aj)[)oint an agent, (talhid ( ^anadian High

Ccjnnnissioner, to represent the Dominion in Enghind.

The tirsl Conniiissioner was Sir Alexander (hilt.

The (question (d' the pro[)er h.nnidary-line between

Ontario and Manitoba eansed some agita-
Boundary be . . , . ii • i

tween Ontario tion m tliesG provmees as well as ni tlie
and Manitoba

i v • • i^ t * iDommion rarliament. A large territory

was claimed by both provinces. Arbitrators appointed

to inv(^stigat(! the matter re[)orted in favour of Ontario.

The l)<miinion Government declined to regard this

as a final dcftision, and the ([uestion was referred to

the Judicial Ooimnittee of the Piivy Council of (Ireat

Britain. This court ratified the findin<^ of the arbi-

trafors, and in 188'] the territory was annexed to

Ontario.

The Canadian Pacific Railwav was one of the most

im])orfant matters that engaged the atten-
The Canadian •<.!/. /t , , ,
Pacific tion of tiie Oovernment. I nder the late
Railway.

4 i
• • •

1 1 i 1 11
Admnnsti'afion the road had made slow

progress. The Ma(;(lonald Ministry did not favour

the policy of carrying it on as a Crovernment work.

It accordingly entered into a contract with a strong

company, o( which (Sir) (Jeorgo Ste[)hen and (Sir)

Donald Smith were leading members, authorizing

th(! company to construct and own the road. The
Ciovernment, agi'i'ed to give tlu^ com[)any the portions

of the r.iilway ah'eady constru(^ted, together with a

subsidy of '$2:>,()00,()0(), and 25,000,000 acres of

land aloULj the line of railwav. The road was to bo

com|)let<Ml within ten years, dating from 1881. With
such marvellous energy was tlie work carried forward

that the wh,»le line of railwj.y, Irom its point of con-
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nectioii with the raihviiy system of Ontario to the

PiK'ific ()<;c{in, was ('()in])letc(l and open for traffic in

the sinunier of 1886— that is, in about half of the

time specified in tlie contract.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is one of the greatest

and tlie best-equipped railways in the world. The
conjpany has built various branch lines and made
conne(;tions with other roads, so that it now controls

about nine thousand miles of railway. Throui^h the

Canadian Pa(titi(; and the Intercolonial, a continuous

line of railway crosses the entire Continent from

JIalifax to Vancouver. The Company has also estab-

lished lines of tirst-class steamers on the Pacific* Ocean,

which run from Vancouver, in l^ritish Columbia, to

Japan, China, and Australia.

The Canadian Pacific Pailwav was a vast under-

takinin'. It is Sir John A. Macdonald's grandest

monument. Foresight, self-reliance, and energy were

essential characteristics of the statesman who could

afford to pro[)ose such an enterprise. The importan(;e

of this railway can scarcely be over-estimated, for it

has done more to devi'lop national feeling and to

consolidate the l>oiuinion than perluips any other

a<'ency. Without it British Columbia wotdd be shut

o\X by the I'reat Hocky Mountain wall from the other

portions of the 1 )ominion : Manitoba and tlu^ Xorth-

West would be separated by the wilderness on the

north of Lake Superior fro!u Eastern Canada. in a

similar maimer the lnterc(>louial Kjiilway is the vital

bond of union between the provinces in the east.

Meanwhile the Marquis of Lornc had 1 idden adieu

to Canada, lie was succeedi'd in the olHce of CJovernor-

(leneral by the Manpiis «»f Lansdowne.
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Many of the MZ-tis, or luilf-brecds, who were eon-

cerned in the Red River Rebellion, were
Rebellion in the , ^ .,, -i i . /i t i ^^
North West, biit ill reconciled to Ciinadian rule. On
1885.

the organization of Manitoba large numbers
of these people removed farther west to the country

of the Saskatchewan. With much suspicion and
murmurings of dissatisfaction, they saw the Govern-

meni surveyors laying out lands for settlement, and

Cafiad\a"

MAP OF THK SCENE OF THE NOKTH-WEST REBELLION.

immigrants taking possossicm of territory to which

they thought they had first claims. Having no legal

title to the lands which they occupied, and fearing

that they might be dispossessed, they petitioned the

Dominion (Jovernmcnt to i'ive them free y^rants of

their farms, as had been done for their people in

Manitoba. Moreover, since the opening of the country
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for settlement, the buffalo, ouce a source of wealth for

half-breeds and Indians, had become nearly extinct.

The railway was not yet completed, and agriculture

was not well established in the coimtry. Under these

conditions the Metis of the North-West found the

struggle for life increasingly severe.

Failing to receive from Ottawa any reply to their

petition, or assurance that their interests would be cared

for, the Metis became more mistrustful of the future.

In their anxiety they sent for Louis Kiel, their old

leader, in whom they still trusted, who, yet an outlaw,

was living in Montana. Regardless of personal danger,

Kiel came at once at their call. He held public meet-

ings, the effect of which was to arouse in them deeper

sense of wrong and stronger suspicion of the evil inten-

tions of the Government. Under Kiel's direction they

sent a petition to Ottawa, setting forth in strong terms

their demands. Kiel also gained the sympathy of the

Indians by telling them that they were the rightful

owners of the country, and that the Government should

have bought it from them rather than from the Hud-
son's Bay Company. While thus instigating rebellion,

he had the effrontcrv to inform the Government that

the half-breeds were wholly under his influence, and

that for the sum of $3."),000 he would restore order in

the country.

Affairs in the North-West wore a threatening

aspect, and not without cause did the English in-

habitants of th(^ country begin to be alarmed. The
Government at Ottawa, however, was unmoved. Ap-
parently unconscious of any wrongs to be redressed

or any dangers to be guarded against, it gave no heed

to petitions, and took no precautions against insurrec-

I!'
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tion. Meanwhile the spirit of rebellion was rapidly

gaining strength. The Metis, under the guidance of

Louis Kiel and Gabriel Duiuont, entered u[)ou a course

of plunder and violence. They set up an independent

(Tovernnient with Kiel at its head. Thev seized arms,

anununition, and other property belonging to the

Dominion Crovernment, the Hudson's Bay Company,

and private individuals. Any one who questioned

Kiel's authority was arrested and thrown into prison.

The first serious outbreak occurred towards the end

of March 1885, when the insurgents attacked a com-

pany of volunteers and mounted poli(;e at Duck Lake

near Fort Carleton, killing twelve of their number.

Some of the Lidians were incited to deeds of violence.

On Good Friday, with the atrocity of untamed savages,

a band of Indians, ruled by a chief known as Big Bear,

attacked a settlement at Frog Lake, killing nine per-

sons, among whom were two Catholic priests. At the

same time the wives of two or three of the murdered

men were carried off by the Indians.

The rebellion was noA^^ an undoubted fact, and one

which might prove serious enough. A rebellion of

the half-breeds alone might not be a very difficult

matter to deal with ; but if the Indians of the North-

VVest, numbering many thousands, whose loyalty in

such a crisis was very doubtf il, started on the war-

path, the task of restoring peace could not be easily

measured. The seat of the rebellion was distant and

difficult of access. The country occupied by the in-

surgents lay two hundred miles or more from the

Pacific Railway, and portions of the road were not

completed. The difficulties were in(Teased by the

season of the year. Troops could reach the country

'
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only by lonjj^ inarches through snow and shish. The
call for men hv the CTOvernmeut, however, met with

enthusiastic response. Hundreds of volunteers in

the eiist, from Halifax to Winnipeg, wore soon on

the move for the scene of the rebellion. General

Middleton was chief connnai;der of the expedition.

The forces, collected at Winnipeg, were divided into

two bodies. The larger division, luider Middleton, in-

cluding about one thousand men, was to proceed against

Riel and Dumont, Avho with the main body of the insur-

gents were intrenched at Batoche, on the South Sas-

katchewan. The men of this division were sent by rail

from Winnipeg to Qu'Appelle, from whi(;h to Bato(^he,

two himdred and thirty miles distant, they had to

march through the melting snow. The other division,

under Colonel Otter, was intended for the relief of

Battleford, on the North Saskatchewan, to which six

hundred defenceless people, two-thirds of whom were

women and children, from various parts of the country

had fled for safety.

Colonel Otter's troops went by rail to Swift Current,

flve hundred miles west of AVinnipeg. From this place

they marched in all haste across the prairie one hundred

and eighty miles to Battleford. Their arrival on April

23 was hailed with delight by the anxious people who
had sought refuge in the fort. After strengthening the

defences, Colonel Otter resolved to advance against the

Indians under the chief Poundmaker, who were pillag-

ing the country far and wide. Jt was a tedious march of

thirty or forty miles from Battleford to Poundmaker's

camp near Cut Knife Creek. The expedition proved

unfortunate. For six hours Colonel Otter and his men
fought the Indians, and, after sustaining considerable
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duced by lamino, was finally compelled to give him-

self up.

The volunteers, who ha,<l, with so much enthusiasm,

entered upon the campaign, and had, with such heroic

spirit, followed it up to a successful issue, now returned

to their homes in the East. It remained for the civil

authorities to deal with those Nvho had acted as leaders

in the foolish revolt. After careful trial Louis Kiel

and some of the Indian chiefs paid with their lives

the penalty of their rash deeds of treason and nmrder.

It is estimated that the rebelUon cost the Dominion

$5,000,000.

The year 1887 was noted as the fiftieth anniversary

of the accession of Queen Victoria to the The Queens

throne. The Jubilee year was celeb ated J"*"***

throughout all portions of the Dominion of Canada with

much enthusiasm. In no part of the British Empire

was there felt more loving regard for the person of

her Majesty or more true loyalty to her throne.

In the following year, 1888, Lord Lansdowne was

succeeded by Lord Stanley of Preston as Her Majesty's

representative in Canada.

During the French period large tracts of land in

Canada were granted to the Jesuits at The Jesuits'

different times by the King of France. Estates Act.

When by the fortunes of war the country fell to

Great Britain, these lands, known as the Jesuits'

Estates, comprising over half a million acres, were

confiscated to the Crown. Shortly after the con-

quest of Canada the Jesuit Order was suppressed

by the Pope, and for several years in the early

part of the present century there w^ere no Jesuits

in Canada. In 1881 the lands which formerlv In;-

I
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lonfi^ed to the Order were granted by the l^ritisl

(lovernment to the Proviuee of Quehe(j for educa

tional purposes, and thus they came under the direo

control of the Legislature of tliat province. Th<

Konian Catholic Church, however, claimed that the

concjuest of the country did not alienate title to

property, and that the ('rown had therefore no right

to seize the Jesuits' Estates. The Church authorities

in Quebec further claimed that the Jesuits simply

held their lands in trust for religious and educational

purposes, and tliat on the suppression of the Order

the property passed to them as representatives of the

Roman Catholic Church.

Subsequently the Jesuits, having been restored bv

the Pope, established themselves again in Canada.

They now urged their right to the estates which,

as they insisted, had been- unjustly taken from their

Order. Thus there were three claimants to the

property^— the province, the ordinary Church authori-

ties, and the Jesuits. When the Covernment placed

any of the lands in the market, the hierarchy forbade

the sale. This protest weakened the title, and the

lands could be sold only at great sacritice. In 1888

the Mercier Ministry of Quebec, then in power, under

authority of the Jesuits' Estates A<'t, passed by the

Legislature of the province, made a compromise with

the Jesuits and C.hurch authorities, giving them

$4-00,000 in discharge of all claims. Of this, the sum

of $160,000 was given to the Jesuits, $140,000 to

Laval University, and the remainder to various

schemes of the lloman Catholic Chiu'ch. The Legis-

lature also voted $60,000 to the Protestants of the!

province for educational purposes. Against this com-
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promise tliere arose a storm of opposition among the

l^rotestants throughout the J dominion, and an appliea-

lion for disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates :Vct was

made to the (fovernor- General m Coun(;il. The
Dominion (Tovernment, however, declined to interfere.

In the following year, 1889, the cpiestion Avas brought

up in the House of Commons, and a resolutiim was

moved, asking the Governor-CTeneral to disallow the

Act. The resolution, being in direct opposition to

the course advised by the Ministry, Avas in eft'ect a

motion of want of confidence. On the takinj' of the

vote after full discussion, the Ministry was sustained

by a large majority.

The two distinguished statesmen who nad in turn

Ljuided the public affairs of the Dominion
/ , ,. , , Death of

were not tar removed trom eactli ottier Canadas

in tl] death. Sir John A. Macdonald

died 111 June 1891, in the seventy-seventh year of

his age ; the Hon. Alexander MacKenzie died in

the following April, having little more than fulfilled

his tlirees(;<n-e years and ten. For nearly half a

century Sir John had been prominent in political

affairs, and the record of his life since the Union is

in large measure the history of the Dominion during

that period. He was strong in the attachment and

loyalty of his followers, whom he held together and

••uided almost whither he would by the magnetic

force of his personality.

Mr. MacKenzie was a great and good man, who,

from a humble beginning, rose, as we have seen, to the

high position of Premier. He was not aiid)itious of

[ireferment, or fond of personal distinction. Though
fur five years he held the highest position in the gift
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of liis ooiiiitry, tlio ])1ji('C was not of his seekinir.

Three tiiii(?s lie deehiicd tlie liononr of kriij^hthood.

Ahout a year after tlic (h't< at of his (Tovernnient ho

resigned the position of leachn* of the Opposition,

and the Hon. t]dward Hlake was chosen in his

phice.

O I
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

RECENT EVENTS.

Parliament was in session when Sir John A. Alac-

(lonjild (lied. It {idjourncd for a week,
, . I'll 1 • 1 '1 Premier Abbot.
(luring which he vvas buried with state

ceremonies, at the pubUc expense. The loss of

rhcir leader was keenly felt by the Liberal-Con-

servatives. There were able men in the Cabinet,

hut no one seemed to possess that pre-eminence of

fi^ifts and influence which entitled him to take the

place of the great statesman who had passed away.

The choice finally fell upon Sir John Abbot.

During its session of 1891 the Dominion Psirliament

was much agitated over serious charges MGreevysiid

against the management of afli'airs in the ^^^^^*^'^-

office of the Minister of Public Wui-ks. It was assert(>(l

rhat certain contractors had received from the Minis-

ler's office secret information which enabled the in to

secure important contracts, and thit Mr. Thomas
M'Greevy, member for the city of Quebec, had ob-

tained from the successful contractors larLfc sums of

money for the purpose of influencing the elections in

the I'rovince of Quebec. These cliargcs were so fully

sustained that Sir Hect(»r Lam^evin, Minister of PubrK;

Works, was forced to retire from the Cabinet, and Mr.

M'Greevy was expelled from the House of Commons.

fii
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Closely lollowiiur the seaiidjil coimeeted with tli-

Office of Piihlie Works eaiiu; a disclosure of graxr

irrej^ularities on the part of the Mercier Governmciit

of Quebec in tlie use of subsidies granted from tli-

pul)li(3 funds for the construction of railways in th;ii

prov^ince. Lieutenant-Governor Angers disniisscil

^Fr. AFercier and his colleagues, called on Mr. d-

Boucliervillc to form a AFinistrv, and dissolved th-

Assembly. The people fully endorsed the action <>t

lh(^ Lieutenant-Governor by electing an overwhelming

majority of supporters of the new Govt'rnment.

In the autumn of 1892 Sir John Abbot, througli

failing health, was connx'lled to resign tlii
Sir John • 1 • If 1 1 1 ^•
Tiiomp3oii iTemierslu]). He was su(3ceedcd bv ."*>!!•

Premier . ,
•

John J iiom])son, a comparatively new man
in Dominion politics, who had rapidly risen to tir^i

rank among Canadian statesmen. Mr. Thompson

began his publi<^ career in tlie Legislature of Nova
Scoiia, holding for a few years tlie portfolio of Attor

nev-General in the Provincial Governiueiit. Fn ISsiI

ho was appointed a judge of the Supreme Court (•!

Nova Scotia. In 1885 he r

bench, Avas returned to V ar

esigm

lianient

I his seat on tli-

aiK )ecame a1 1

member of the Cabinet as Minister of Justicje.

A marked feature of the year 189o, in whicli

The Columbian Cauada shared, was the World's Fail* in

Exhibition. Cliicagn. ni'ganised t'nr iIm^ ])urj)(>se

celebrating the four Inmdredth anniversary of tli'

discovery of America bv Columbus, and heiiee calleil

the C!oluml»ian Exhibition. I

il cl

n its vast extent an

;bibit ions nlvaried cliaracl<'r il surpassed mII tornuM' ex

any(H)untry. Tbrou^di tlie <*om])arison of her exhibii

with those j'alluM'iMl from other lands, Canada toe
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The pi'oducls of lier fields, lirr forests, Iter tisheries,

lier fjietories, and her mines, showed the wealtli and

variety of lier resources as well as the enterprise of
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and certificates of merit, ^iven to ns on various ex-

hibits, numbered about two thousand. On dairy pro-

ducts, while the United States gained but fifty-fonr

awards, Canada secured six hundred and nineteen, (»f

whicli three hunch'cd and eiglity-eiglit went to the

l^rovince of Ontario.

A large territory called Alaska, situated rn the

north-west of the Dominion of Canada,
The Bering

i tt • i l< mi
SeaArbitra- bclongs to the United States, ihe west
tion, 1893. /• 1 • • • 111

coast of this territory is washed by an

arm of the Pacific Ocean called Bering Sea, which

at certain seasons of the year is thronged with fur-

bearing seals. According to international law a

nation has territorial rights in its coast waters within

three miles of the land, and also in the waters ot"

small bays. The (Tovernment of the United Stales

asserted for itself shnilar rights and jurisdiction in

the whole of Jeering Sea, and hence the ownership

of all animals in its waters. Again, this Government

claimed the seals that resort to Bering Sea, because

they have their home and breeding-grounds on the

I'ribylotf Islands, which lie off the coast of Alaska.

The case was similar, so it was asserted, to that of a

fanuer's sheep or cattle which might stray from his

pasture and be found on the highway or the open

plains; they would belong to him nil the same, and

his neighbour would have no right to appropriate

them. Canadians rc'^arde*! this claim as absurd. Thv\
(1 ft

maintained that Jeering Sea, outside the three-mile

limit, is open and free alike to all nations, and thai

the seals found in its waters nw) as much common
prop(n'ty as are the codfish three miles from the eoasi

of Newfoundland. Jhit insisting on its exclusive
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rights, for the one reason or tlie other, the United

States Government seized Canjid'aii vessels found

liunting seals in Bering Sea, and conti^catcd the

fiu's they had on board.

The nations of the world have usuallv settled dis-

putcs of this kind, and even ditferences of a ^ess

serious nature, by war. But Great Britain and the

United States, failing to come to any agreement as

to the ownership of the seals, resolved, as they have

(lone on other occasions, to refer the ditliculty to

arbitration. p]ach Government appointed two dele-

gates, and they asked France, Italy, and Sweden to

aid them in settling the dispute. Kacli of these

countries sent one arbitrator.

The court met in I'aris. After long and careful

hearing of evidence and counsel, it decided that the

United States has no control over leering Sea outside

of three miles from its coast, or right in the seals

found beyond that limit, and hence that the Govern-

ment of that country should reimburse Canadian

sealers for the vessels and other property unlaw tully

seized. The tribunal also framed regulations to pro-

tect the seals from extermination. The court had

no power to restrict citizens of the United States

within three miles of the coast. But with this

exception it prohibited the (wipture of seals at all

seasons within sixty miles of the Pribyloti' Islands,

and chu'ing the months of May, June, and July in

any part of Bering Sea. The use of nets, tire-arms,

and explosives in seal-hunting was also forbidden.

A recent event in Manitoba which has awakened

deepest interest both in the province and throughout

the Dominion is the action of tlic Lc'dslatuni an<l
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Government in the matter of the public schools. In

The Manitoba 1^70, whou the majority of the inhabitants
Schools. were Roman Catholics, the Legislature

established an educjational system, providing t\v«>

distinct classes of s(^hools— Protestant and Roman
Catholic. The Board of Education was half Pro-

testant and half Roman Catholic^ forming in effect

two Boards, one for eacdi class of sc^hools. Kach had

also its own superintendent. This state of ati'air^

(continued until 1890. The new settlers who had

(iome in were chiefly Protestant, so that the censu.^

of 1H90 showed only 20,571 Roman Catholics out of

a total population of 152,50(). In the meantime an

agitation had sprung up over the educational system

of the provincte. in 1890 the Legislatiu'c repealed

the school law and established a non-sectarian school

svstem. All denominational schools under the law

were abolished. Roman C,itholi(;s were compelled

to pay taxes for tlie support of the public schools,

and if they chose to keep their own separate schools,

they could draw nothing for their support from tin

public funds. They appealed to the Dominion

(Jovcrnmcut to disidlow the Act of 1800. But as

there was doubt whether the Le«dslature had not

exceedcul its powers, they were advised to test the

validity of this Act in the courts.

As we have seen in a prciu'ding chapter, the Act of

Union, known as the British Noi'th America Act,

passed by the Britisli Parliaiuent in 1867, gave to

Provincial Legislatures exclusive ]M»wer *f making

laws in re»'ard t,o education. The Manitoba A(tt of

1870, by which Manitoba was organized, gave similar

authority to the Legislature of that [)rovince. This
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power has, however, an important liniitation as regards

interference with denominational or separate schools.

It is provided that the Provincial Legislatures shall

not take away any right or privilege with respect to

such schools which any class of persons had by law at

the time of Union, or which they may have gained

since the Union. It is further provided by these

Acts that if a provincial authority deprives a Pro-

testant or Roman Catholic minority of a right or

privilege of separate schools established by the Legis-

lature after the Union, the aggrieved parties may
appeal for redress to the Governor-General in ('ouncil.

On such appeal being made, the Governor-General in

Cotmcil is authorised to ask the provincial authority

to remove the grievance complained of, and if redress

is not afforded, the Dominion Parliament is empowered

to make such remedial laws as the case may require.

The Roman Catholics resolved to test the power of

the Legislature to pass a law depriving them of their

separate schools. If no such power existed, the law

could not be enfonu'd, and they had no grievance.

The Manitoba Court decided that the law was valid

;

the Supreme Court of Ottawa reversed this decision.

The case was then taken by appeal to the Judicial

Committee of the Imperial Privy Council, whi(;h con-

firmed the judgment of the Manitoba Court. The
Legislatiu'c had not exceeded its ])(>w<'rs, and the

law WJ1S valid. It was now too late for disallow-

ance of the Act of 18i>0 bv the (fovernor-( Jeneral

in Council: but could thvrr n<>t \h) secured through

this channel s(Miie redn'ss :* This (piesti<>n was sub-

mitted to the courts. The Supreme ( 'ourt at Ottawa

decided that the Governor-Cieneral in Council had no
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authority to act in the matter. The Roman CathoUcs

once more carried their case to the Judicial Com-
mittee, which decided that the (tovernor-Gcneral in

Council had power to move for remedial action. And
now, on being appealed to again by the Roman
(Jatholics, the Dominion (Jovernmcnt requested the

Provincial Government of Manitoba to provide such

redress as the case might require, and at the same

time intimated that if relief should not be atlbrded,

ihe Dominion Parliament would be asked to pass a

remedial Act.

Union of closely related countries under one general

government is a characteristics feature of
The Inter- ^

. . , ,

colonial Con- our tuucs. 1 lie coutedcration or the pro-
ference. . , ,

vinces now forming the Dominion of

Canada is an exauq)le of this tendency'. With a

similar idea of unification, some of our statesmen

advocate closer relations between Great Britain and

her colonies by a scheme which they call " Imperial

Federation." By this they mean that the larger pos-

sessions, like Canada, Australia, and Cape Colony, shall

no longer be dependencies of Great Britain, but shall

form an integral part of the Kmpire and have a voice

in the Imperial (Government. Such a state of matters

may be far oft", but in the meantime there is a grow-

ing feeling in Canada and in other colonies in favour

of promoting greater (jouuuercial freedom with each

other and with Great Britain.

Jn the summer of 1894 a confo ence of delegates

from dirtorent parts of the KmpiiH^ was held at Ottawa

to discuss matters of connnon interest. Besides the

lion. Maclvenzie Bowcll, who wa.s chosen l^resident of

the Conference, and other r<'presentatives of Canada,
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there were delegates from New Soutli Wales, Victoria,

Queensland, South Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand,

and Cape Colony. The Earl of Jersey also was pre-

sent as delet^ate from Creat Britain. Amonir the

resolutions adopted was one in favour of a preferential

tariff between (Jreat Britain and her colonies, that is,

a lower tariff" on goods imported from any part of the

Empire than from foreign countries. Another resolu-

tion favoured a British telegraph cable between Canada

and Australia.

Jn the autumn of 1891 Sir John Thompson visited

t]urope, and, after si)endimr some days on1.1- 1 1 i^ ^ 1
Death cf Sir

the Contment, lie returned to England. johnThomp-

On December 12 the startlin<»" news was

received in Canada, through the Atlantic cable, that

Sir John had on that day died suddenly at Windsor

Castle, one of the Queen's residences in England.

In consideration of his services in the Bering Sea

Arbitration, as well as of his commanding ability and

skill in jurisprudence, Sir John had been appointed

member of th(3 Imperial Vvivy Council, and lie was

mnv summoned to Windsor Castle by the Queen to

bo sworn into office and to dine with h<'r Majesty.

Shortly after the oath had been administered by her

Majesty, Sir John was taken ill ar I immediately

expired. Every mark of honour was shown ^o the

dead Premier. The Queen, wiJi her own hand, laid

memorial wreaths upon his cothn, and tlie Imperial

(Tovernment sent the warship JJlni/nhn to bear his

remains to Halifax. On January 1, 1895, the ship

arrived at Halifax, where the interment took place

with all the solemn ])omp of a state funeral.

Tlie death of Sir Jolm Thompson was recognised
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as a national loss. The stroke was a heavy one to

Canada, where his worth was best iniderstood. His

eoUeagues in the Ministry and his snpporters felt

that tliey liad lost a leader who was worthy ot" their

loyalty. His political opponents, too, with no grudg-

ing spirit or stinted words, recognised his njerits.

No finer tribute has been ottered to the memory of

the departed statesman than the glowing and poetic

words of the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, which form part

of an siddress delivered in the Canadian House of

Conmions on April 18, 1895. In referring to Sir

John Thompscm's death, among other matters, the

elo(pient leader of the Opposition said ;

—

" When a man is struck by the hand v>f death in

the fulness of his yeiu's, after a long career of great

usefulness to himself and his country, there remains

a feeling, even above the poignancy of grief, that, after

all, death has dealt kindl}' with him. Such was the

death of Sir John Ma(idonald. But when a man is

struck down before he has hardlv reached the sum-

nut of middle life—before he has attained the full

measure of his ])ower—when his friends and his

country c^ould look to him for years of useful work,

then, sir, death (tarries with it a sense of inexpressible

bitterness. Such was the death of Sir John Thomp-
son. In that respe(^t it is, perhaps, one of the saddest,

perhaps altogether the saddest, that our history

records. Jn other respects I look upon it as tuie ot

the most glorious. This Canadian Minister, this colo-

nial statesman, died under the roof of the old Xorman
kings, when he had just been sworn in as a member
of the Privy Couu(mI of that mighty Empire, of which

these old Xorman kings laid the foundation, but
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whieli has re*ached dimensions which their wildest

dreams of imagination never, I am sure, contemplated.

Perhaps it is that such a deatli, under such circum-

stances, sad as it be, mjiy be looked upon as a sacred

consecration of the majestic principle of the unity of

the Empire: imity not only of land and water, miity

not only of islands and continents, but a unity of

all the creeds and races end)raced in that mighty

f]mpire, giving to all, while preserving their indivithi-

ality, a common aim and a common aspiration, and

teaching all the salutary lesson of tolerance and

mutual forbearance."

The Honourable MacKenzie Bowell, who had held

the portfolio of Minister of Trade and TheBoweiiAd-

Connuerce under Sir John Thompson, ministration,

succeeded to the Premiership. A few days later he

received from the Queen the lionour of knighthood.

The most perplexing matter with whicli he had to

deal was the Manitoba school cpiestion. During the

session of Parliament which uwt in April 1895, he

announced, in very decided terms, his purpose of re-

storing to the Catliolic minority the school privileges

of which they had been deprived. The usual

supporters of the ( government were divided in

their views on this (piestion, some favouring remedial

action by the Dominion Parliament,, others opposing

coercive measures. A few davs before the close of
4/

the session in July, the ^linistry announced that Par-

liament would not be asked, during that session, to

deal witli this matter. It was also stated that Par-

liament would be convened attain in the folio win*;

January, when, if no satisfactory arrangement had

been made by the local authorities of Manitoba, tlie

2 u
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Dominion Government would cause sflch measures to

be passed as would remove the grievance complained

of. Some in the Government ranks, perhaps feariui,'

that this was a quiet way of shelving the matter, were

ill-satisfied with the jmnouncement, and three Frencli

members from the Province of Quebec withdrew from

the Cabinet.

The year passed away, and the Greenway Govern-

ment of Manitoba still declined to restore separate

schools or to make satisfactory compromise, and it

now appealed to the people of the province to endorse

its policy. A general election, held early in 189G.

gave the Government the support of four-fifths of the

Assembly. Meanwhile, as had been promised, the

Dominion Parliament was convened on January 2.

In the speech from the throne it was stated that a

remedial Bill would be submitted during the session.

Two days later, and before the reply to his Excellency s

speech had been adopted, the House and the whole

country were startled by the resignation of seven

members of the Cabinet. The retirirji' members

stated that their action was not due to any dis-

satisfaction with the policy of the Liberal-Conserva-

tive party, but to the feeling that the Premier did

not connnand the full confidence of his supporters.

In proof of their position they pointed to the fact that

he had not been able to fill the vacancies in the Cabi-

net caused by the withdrawal of the members from

the Province of Quebec. Several days passed, durin*,'

which the business of the House was suspended,

and the spirit of discord held sway amongst those

to whom had been assigned the duty of guiding the

ship of State. Sir MacKenzie Bowell waited upon
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the Governor-General and tendered his resignation
;

but his Ex^'cllency refused his assent. Finally the

brea(3h was healed, at least in so far as to enable the

Government to go on with the business of the session.

Six of those who liad withdrawn from the Cabinet

returned to their places ; Sir Charles Tupper, Bart.,

entered the Government as Minister of State ; and

Senator Desjardin, from the Province of Quebec,

accepted a portfolio.

A few weeks later the Government introduced the

promised remedial Bill for the restoration of separate

schools to the Catholics of Manitol a. Many of its

supporters declared that they were opposed to the

principle of separate schools, but that they voted for

the measure on the ground that it restored rights

,held to have been guaranteed to the minority when
Manitoba (^ntered the Dominion. The Opposition, led

by Mr. Laurier, claimed that careful investigation

should be made by a Connnission of Inquiry, and

that the friendly offices of the Dominion Government,

if properly exercised, would suffice to secure the re-

moval of all grievances by the Government of Mani-

toba. Such coercion as the Bill provided for, they

held, would be destructive to provincial rights.

While the debate was going on, the Dominion

Government sent delegates to Manitoba for the

purpose of trying to make an amicable setttlement

of the difficulty. The (Jovernment of Manitoba,

however, would not yield to the demands made,

which were but little less exacting than the pro-

visions of the remedial Bill, and the delegates re-

fused to accept what was offered. The mission was

a failure. Accordingly, the Bill was urged forward,
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Election
of 1896.

even to the exclusion of voting' supplies lor the year.

It passed its first and .-;eeond n'adint^'s with fair

majorities, and entered npon tlx' final stai^^e of Coiii-

njittee. Every step wjis bhx^ked l)y the Opposition,

and ])ro<^n*ess was slow. The five years' term of

Parliament was near its end, and, in order to carry

tlic ]idl thron_i(h before the close, the sitting- of the

Commons was continued duv and ni<dit without inter-

mission for six diiys ; hut all to no ])U]'|)ose, Tin.'

Government was finally com|)elled to withdraw the

Bill in its untinished slate. A few days later Piirliii-

iruMit was dissolved, and the [)eopl( W(;re called (»n to

express th«'ir (jpinion at the ]>ol!s.

J^efore tlw election, J Vernier JJowell resijj^ned. and a

new Cabinet w;.s formed, with Sir ('hui"Ies

Tupper, Bart., at. its head. The ( )p|»osition

was led by the lion. Wilfrid Laurier, The caiiVMss was

short but, eneru^etic. Never Wiis a ];olitical contest in

the Dominion fouL,dit, with ketnier interest. Old p;irty

lines w<'re !>roken down, and electors, in readjustini.,'

their political connection to sui! their opinion on the

(pi(\stion of tiie houi", oft(!n t'ound themselves 'm

stran<4"e company. Oranij^emen, eidisted under tlie

banner of the Krench Catliolic leader, were raticed

in opposition to the i'roteslant. leader whom ^iie

(atholie hiei'ai'chy chamjMoncd as the restore of

separate schools for their people in Manitoba. ^oth

side's si'cmed full of lio-.e and contident (f victory.

The Ciovernnienl . in espousiuL;' tin; (;ause ( the

Jloman Calholics of .\b-mitobr., Iiad taken the: /,sk ol

aiienalins^; ils Protestant suppoi'ters t hrout^di 'Ut the

Dominion ; but niiylit it not hope in larLS'e Micasiu'e

to balance this risk by the pi'ospcct. of incr«'a^ed sup
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port from the CathoHc Province of Quel)ec ^ Stran'^e

to tell, to the JVovince of Quehec the (lovernnicnt

owed its defeat. Of a total niend>ership of sixty-rivo

for that province, al)out fifty of those elected were
supporters of

tlie Op[)osition I

ler sinLHi-

n

Anotl

lar feature i

tlie election was

the fact, that

Manit(»ha, which

only six months
lM;for(> had elect-

ed a local Letqs-

latum almost
unanimously op-

posed to sepa-

rate schools, now
^aw IX majority

to the CJovern-

iiKMit whose
])oIi<'y it had
heen to urj.,'*' the

remedial Hill

with all 1 lit)

ener^'y it eon Id

eonnnand.

Shortly after
ft/'

the election Sir

iMK nKarr nov. mi: wii.fkik i.ai kikk.

Oharles Tupper wailed on llic liml ol Aherdeeii and

tendered I he resiunalion of liiiiisell and Ids eollraL;iie^.

Mis I'lxcellency at oiiee siminn»iieii ihr ll«»]i. Willrid

LaiU'ier, leader of i!ie Liln ral paii\.and (oniiiiiihMi
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to him the task of forming a new Government.

Mr. Laurier deviated from the usual
The Laurier ^ , . ,, ,. ,

Government, course ot selectmff colleai^iK's from the
June 1896

1 4 u ir • 1'

meml)ers elect by calnng m men from

ou^^side for some of the most imj)ortant positions in

liis Cabinet. Sir Oliver Mowat, the J^remier of the

Provincial Government of Ontario, was made Minister

of Justice; Hon. William S. Fielding, the Premier of

^/ova S(H)tia, was ma(k? Minister of Finance; and the

Hon. A. G. Blair, Premier of Now Brunswick, Minister

of Ihiilways. A few weeks later the Hon. Glitford Sifton,

who had held the otHce of Attorney-General in the

(Jreenway Government of ^lanitoba, became ^linister

of the Interior. Thus Mr. Laurier, himself the first

French Premier of the Dominion, formed a Govern-

ment of un(h>ul)ted strength by calling to his aid the

ablest and most experienced statesmen of his party

througliout the Dominion.

The Governor-Generars late advisers were in ill-

humour when they bade him m)od-l)ve. Thev had

desired to till vacancies in the Senate and various

public ()tH(M s throughout the Dominion by the ap-

pointment of their friends to thesi; positions: but

his Excellency, holding tliat a retiring Cabinet should

exercise such functions only in so far as the public

interest demanded, refused his assent.

Parlijuiient ]\\oi a few weeks after the ele(*tion for

the ])ur[)ose of voting sup))lies—that is, a grant of

money to meet tlu' year's expenses (>f the Govern-

nienl. Liltle other business of importance was done

durini: the short session.

Mr. Laurier had boldly asserted that he wmild

make a ])eaceful settlement of the Manitoba school
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difticulty within six months. Tliis hv hrought about

by means ot a coinpromiso, which fell iar settlement of

short of the deminds of the chnmants of ^J^iof^^

separate schools. Accordini,^ to the terms Question,

agreed on in the autinnn of 1890 between the Federal

Government and the Government .of Manitoba, there

are to be no separate schools in the pr(.)vince, but the

pupils of all religious creeds are to receive secular

education together. Provision is made, however,

whereby separate religious instruction mj>y be given

durin*^ the last half-hour «». the (hiilv session to tlie

pupils of different creeds by clergyuien or others

chosen for this purp(>se according t(> the wishes of

the pjirents. It is also provided that schools attended

by a certain number of Catholic children may hi-ve

at least (^ne Catholic teacher : and. similarly, schools

attended by a certain number of nou-(,'atholic children

may have a non-Gatholic teacher.

During the session of 1.^97 Parliament made im-

portant changes in the lariH'. A higher chanv;es in the

duty was placed on lobacco, alcoholic '^^'^^^ '^7

lii[Uors, and souie otl^-r ariiclcs : on various c«»m-

modit.ies the dutv was made less while in ma!i\

cases spe(;itic duties were changed to "'/ n(h>r>in. < r

the reverse. A clause in tiie A«'t was designed to

give Ji ])reference to British goods over those iuiporti'd

from other countries. it was fouml. howi'vcr, that

this feature of the Act had wid«'r scope than had

been intt'uded ; for throngii Great lVit;iins tiade

treaties of many years' slaiidiiij/ uiifi (Jermanv and

lielgium, tiiese countries could cl.dni for tlieir pro-

(hicts the .same rate o( taritV as was accorded to

Great l^ritain.
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The year 1897 is ineinoraljle tliroughont the

Britisli Kinpin' as the sixtieth year of
The Queen's ... . .

Diamond Qiiecn Victoria's reii^n, being popularly

known as the Queen's " Diamond Jubilee."

The sixtieth anniversary of her accession to the

throne on June 22n(l gave to Her Majesty a longer

reign than ^ad fallen to any one of her predecessors.

The event Avas celebrated in London with a splendour

which eclipsed everything of the kind that the world

has ever witnessed, and with an enthusiasm worthy

of the loyal subjects of a noble sovereign. At the

celebration Canada was highly honoured in the person

of her Premier, who was treated with the most dis-

tinguished courtesy. The Queen conferred on him
the honour of knighthood, and made him a membi'r

of her Privy CV)imcil. Through his influence, also,

Her Majesty's (Tovernment wa^. led to terminate the

trade treaties with (lermany and Belgium in order

that, Canada's t.rad<3 policy might tak<' full effect.

Much interest was awakened throughout Canaija,

The Klondike '^^ ^^'^'^^ '^^ ^^^ ^^^^' Tnitcd States, by the
Gold Mines, ^iscovery of the rich Klondike gold'tields

along th(^ rpper Yukon in the North- West. The

pnH'ious metal is obtained froiu surfaite (h'posits of

<n'avel brought down bv mt)untain streams, and is

s<'parat«Ml from the sand by washing. Tlie Klondike

region is ditliciilt of access, being shut in from the

coast by high luountains, and, situated near the

Arctic circle, it is made most iidiospitable by the

severe cold that ])revails throughout, eight, or nine

months in the year.

r
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THE PROVINCES SINCE (UXFEDERATIUN.

or lime

Nova Scotia.

In Nova Scotia since the Union, with the exception

of four years from 1878 to 1882, the

Liberals have held the reins of power.

In the election of 1807, shortly after confederation,

throughout the province only three I iiion men were

ek'cted—Dr. Tu[)per for the House of Commons, and

Hiram Bhuu^hard and Henry J^ineo for the local

Assend>lv. Duriufj^ the succeedini' eleven vears three

Liberal Premiers William Annand, W. P. Vail, and

\\ C Hill were in succession at the head of (iovern-

ment. The Lieutenant-CJovernors during this period

were (Jeneral Sir Fenwick Williams, (Jeneral Doyle,

Joseph Howe, and Adams (J. Archibald. On the

death o( Mr. Howe, his old political rival. Judge

Johnston, was appointed Lieutenant-Governor. This

venerable statesman was then residing in the south

of France, whither he had gone for the benetit of his

health. He at once set out for Nova Scot in, but on

his arrival in KuLdand failin*'' strcnytli comiM'llcd liim

to withdraw his acccptiUice of the position. The

Hon. A. (i. Archibald (Sir Adams), who, as (lovernnr

of Manitoba, had already done good service to tho

Dominion in organisitig ibat new pn>vince. was llicn

appointed to the otHcc Mr. Archibalds moderation

and tmwaveriug Lntegii:.y throughout an active political
4 -if)
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life of twenty years had won for liiin the confidence

and respect of all parties, and his appointment to this

high office, which he held for ten years, was received

with vniiversal satisfaction.

In the Assembly elected in 1878 the Liberal-Con-

servatives had a large majority, and a new Govern-

ment was formed, of which the Hon. S. H. Holmes
was Premier, and John S. I). Thompson (Sir John) and

Samuel Creelmau were prominent members. The most

important measure adopted during the rule of this

Government was the County Incorporation Act, which

was passed by the Legislature in 1878. This Act

provides a, Municipal Council for each county of the

provincic for the management of locjd affairs, such as

maintenance of roads and bridges, care of the poor,

appointing of constables, road-masters, assessors, and

other officers. The members of the Council arc

elected annually, one for each polling district of the

county. The principal business now falling to the

Council was formerly transacted in part by the Court

of Sessions, which was made up of the magistrates of

the county and the Grand Jury, and in part by the

Town Meeting, which was a popular assembly of the

ratepayers.

In 1882 a new Assembly brought the Liberals

agiun into power, with the Hon. W. T. Pipes as leader

of the (lovcn-mnent. In 1881 Mr. Pipes retired, and

the Hon. W. S. Fielding became Premier, Hon. J. \V.

Louglcy became Attorney-CJeneral, and Hon. Charles

Church, Couujiissioner of Mines and Works. Twelve

years lati'r, in \^9i\, ^Ir. Fielding entered the Domi-

nion Cabinet, and the Hon. Geo.H. Murray succeeded

him as Premier of Nova Scotia.
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Among tlie measuros julopted during (lio Fioldiiig

adiiiiuistriition were the establisliiiieiit of a School of

Agricidtiire iii utfiHation with the Normal School at

Truro, the coustruction of irou bridges over many of

the hirger streams which cross the public roads, and

an Act relating to coal-mining in Cape Breton. By
this last-named Act extensive coal-fields are leased

for ninety-nine years to a syndicate which binds itself

to pay to the (Tovernment a royalty of twelve and a

half cents per ton on the coal it sells from its mines.

With the exception of Quebec and Nova Scotia, the

Legislatures in the various provinces consist of a single

chandler, the members of which are elected by the

people. Bills for the aV)olition of the Legislative

Council have, on different occasions, been adopted by

the Nova Scotia Assembly, but they have ahvays met
with defeat in the Council.

Since the Free Schools Act in 18G1 the general

education of the people has made steady Education in

progress in Nova Scotia. The average of ^°^* scotia.

pupils enrolled in the public schools in 18()4, <^he year

preceding that in which the Act Avas passed, was

about 35,000: hi 1875 it was 70,000 : in 1885,81,000;

in 1895, 80,000. The money expended in support of

the schools during these years was respectively

$150,000, $501,000, $012,000, $811,0(10. While in

some of the provinces educational atiairs are uiuh'r

charge of a mend)er of the Covernment, who is styled

Minister of Kducation, in Nova Scotia these matters

are placed under the control of the Council of Public

Instruction, whi<'h consists of the mend)ers of the

executive of the Provincial (Tovernment. The Superin-

tendent of Education is the Secretary of the Council
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and acts as its advisor in all iriatters pertaining to the

educational affairs of the province. The first three

Superintendents liave already been named. Dr. Rand
was succeeded in 18G9 by Rev. A. S. Hunt, A.M., Avho,

on his death in

1877, was suc-

ceeded by David

Allison, LL.D.

Of scholarly at-

tainments and

ener<'etic man-

ner, Dr. Allison

<»'ave new viii^our

to the academies

and h'\<A\ schools

of the province.

On his resigna-

tion in 1891, he

was succeeded

by A. H.MacKay,
LL.D., whose in-

Huenco is speci-

ally felt in the

increased atten-

tion given to the

study of natural

science.

The history

of New Bruns-

wick is very similar to that of Xova Scotia. Of recent

Ne^ events the abolition of the Legislative
Brunswick.

(\,uucil iu 1891 is tlio uiost important.

On the resignation of the Hon. Andrew S. Blair, in

D.WII) ALLISON, I.L.I).
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Quebec.

ISOf), to accept tlie jwrtfolio of Minister of Railways

in the Doniiniou Cahinet, the Hou. James Mitehell

bocame Premier.

For several years Prince p]d\var(i Island had an

elective Lei^dslative Council. In 181>2 this prince Edward

branch of the Leirislatnre was ccmioined in
^^land.

one house with the members of the Assembly. Con-

nection with the mainland by a railway tunnel under

Northumberland Strait is a question of commanding
interest in the island.

The Province of Quebett stands second in the

Dominion in regard to population. Its

capital, Quebec City, is the oldest and

most picturcs(|ue city in the ])<>nn'nion. Montreal is

the lariTcst citv, and has the most extensive commerce.

Ontario has rich and varied resources, and is one

of the most i)rosperous countries in the
, , T • 1 1 1 • • 1 Ontario.

world. It IS the wealtinest provmce, and

contains nearly half the population of the Dominion.

Sir Oliver Mowat was l^'emier of the province from

1872 until 18t)(), when he resii^ned to l)e(M)me Minister

of Justi<'e in the Dominion Cabinet.

Since its organisation as a province of the Domi-

nion, Manitol)a has made rapid proi^avss in
1 • 1 • 1 1 1 I 1 .-/A Manitoba.

j)opulati()n and material wealtli. In 18/0

its inhabitants, exclusive of Jndians, numbered about

1 2,000, the larm(>r proportion beinj^ Fivnc^h and half-

breeds. In 1801 they had increased to 150,000,

of whoiu about one -half came from the eastern

provinces, chiefly from Ontario. Smce the census

of 1801 the nuiubcr of inhabitants has been greatly

auy:mented bv iuNnii»ration. Tlie (Mtv of \Vinnii)e<»-,

whose population in 1870 did not exceed a few hun-
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British
Columbia.

drcds, at the (jiid of twenty-five years nuiiiberod

nearly 40,000. Manitoba and the North-West Terri-

tories are the great wheat-producing countries of the

Dominion.

Since its union with the Dominion, British Columbia

lias had a prosperous career. Its Govern-

ment has expended large amounts ou

public works and on railways, by which new vigour

has been imparted to mining and other industries.

The province is rich in gold and other minerals. In

1892 Premier Robson died suddenly in England,

whither he had gone on public business. He was

succeeded in the Premiership by the Hon. Theodore

Davie. In 1893 the Legislature voted $000,000 for

new Parliament buildings to be completed in 1 S95.

In 1882 the Xorth-West Territory was divided into

the four districts— Assiniboia, Alberta,

West Terri- Saskatchewan, and Athabasca — which

form the beginning of future provinces.

In the meantime, however, these districts were left

under one Government. In 1883 the seat of Govern-

ment was removed from Battleford to Regina, on

the Canada Pacific Railway. In 1880 the Territory

was given representation in the Dominion House

of Connuons and Senate, and two years later the

Council was abolished and a representative Assembly

was elected in its place. Ry recent changes the local

U-overnment has been so modified that it now differs

little from that of the provinces.



CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE G0VEKNM]:NT of ("ANADA.

Canadians iiuiy well he proud of their civil privi-

leges ; for in no eountry of the world can a people be

found who can more justly claim the possession of

self-government. Their government is in truth " of

the people, for the people, and by the people." They
have not, indeed, the choice of their Governors; but

a Governor in Canada, like the Sovereign of Great

Britain, has little real power. . In his name are done

many things for which he is only formally responsible.

He is said, for example, to choose his Ministry or

Executive. In reality he does nothing of the sort.

This body is called into being by the people's repre-

sentatives ; it is completely under their control, and

at their behest it sulicrs dissolution. The Ministry is

selected from the Legislature, and it in*ast have the

confidence of the majoritv in the elective branch

—

that is, of the House of Commons or of the Assembly.

If at any time the peo})le s repres<>ntatives, becoming

dissatisfied with its policy, pass a vote of want of

confidence, it must resign. The (iovernor then

summons some leading member of the Legislature

who belongs to tlie party having the majority, to

form a new Ministry. The member thus called on,

after conferring with his political friends, selects for
431
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his colleagues such other luembers of the Legislature

as are thought to eonunand the highest couHdence

of the party.

The (Jovernor is not supposed to have auy policy of

his own. By a (convenient Hction he is spoken of as

appointing ottieers under tlie (lovernrnent, suen as

sherifi's, post-masters, and customs ofiieials ; or he is

said to call the Legislature together, to adjourn, or

prorogue, or dissolve the House. All such matters are

really the work of the Ministry. The (lovernor is

bound to act according to the advice of his Ministry:

hence he is relieved of all otHcial responsibility. If he

refuses to follow the advice of his Ministry, this body

resigns. Future action then depends wholly on the

way in whi(;h the people's representatives regard the

ecmtlict between the (Jovernor and his advisers. If

they approve of the (rovernor's action, they will

support a new Ministry that is willing to take the

responsibility of his action ; if they do not approve

of it, the (lovernor must recall his Ministry and follow

its advice. It will thus be seen fliat the Ministry

has in reality but one master, and that is the elective

branch of the Legislature.

A change of Government, that is, of Ministry, often

follows a general election. It frequently happens that

the people become disaffected towards a Government
on account of some feature in its policy. If a general

election takes phuce under such conditions, a majority

of the members elected will prol)al)ly be adverse to

the Ministry. The members of this bod}' are then

forced to retire, and a new Executive is formed in the

manner before stated.

In addition to their general duties as members of
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the Executive, some nieuibers hold wluit are called

departiiieutal otH(;es, or have charge ot" certain depart-

ments of public business, such as matters connected

with the Post Office, Public Works, Agriculture,

Education, Militia, and Fisheries. A Minister who
holds such office is said to have a portfolio, and he

receives a salary from the public funds. On
assuming office he is required to return to his con-

stituents for re-election.

Although, as stated above, the Governor-General

has little power, he possesses very great influence,

through which he may mould public opinion, and

the Dominion of Canada has been fortunate in having

the highest official place in its Government occupied

by men of eminent ability and chara(jter. In the

friction that often arises from the conflict of political

parties, provincial interests, ditterences of race and

religion, and from other sources, there is evident ad-

vantage in having in this high position one wholly

unbiased, in whose impartiality and judgment all

have confidence.

In the history of the Dominion, on different

occasions, agitation which threatened the peace of

the country has been calmed by judicious action

on the part of the Governor-General. A notable in-

stanc^e is shown in the good offices of Lord Duflerin

in conciliating British Columbia. The British noble-

men who have represented the Sovereign in Canada

have, as a rule, performed the duties of their office

with admirable judgment and tact, and they have

done nuich to promote the interests of the country.

Through their personal (jualities, enriched by high

culture and scholarship, and their broad sympathies,

2 E
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t,lj<^y liJivi' \vi<;l(l(!(| jm fjlovjitin^^ infliiciKU!, and ^nvcn

cii«;()iiriiK<'iiient to s(M<;n(M', lit.iirat iirc, and art.

\]s was \M(\ (!{is<! \u tl i<; various i)rovinc(!s l)(;lOH!

( 'onr<!(l«'i'alion, tlio l)oniinion is niind hy j)art y <^'ov('rn-

jncnt-. Tli<! two j^TCiat |)a,rti('S, as jdn-a-dy siatj-d, ar«5

known as Lilxjriils and LilKa"al-( 'onscrvat Jv<!S, tlx; one;

parly or llic otln.'r lioldii.j^f j)ow«'r jujcordin^' as its

policy s('cin*('S tlir favour of a majority of tjic people.

Wliili! i^H'ave <!vils arist; out, of tlio systciri, it, is ditli-

cult, and perhaps iiuj)raet,ieahle, to (|(!Vise anyt,l.nii,'

Ixitter to take its |)lae,e. It sliould, liowev<tr, In; t,lie

constant eare ol' our st;'tesnieii, as ii, slioidd Ix; t,}ie

endea\()Ui" of all true j)atriots, t,o ^nianl a^^'ainst, tlieso

<!vns. a IK resis t, tl, itlleiii wit ii iinyieicnii;^' j»' rpoIdi )S(!

iN'rliaps tli<' vicious out,conie liardest, to repress, and

of most. Itaneliil tendency, is that expressed hy tlio

fal se maxim, To tlie vict,ors Ix'lon*^ iIk; spoil

Tlirou^di seltisli int,erest electors are inducted to siij)-

port, t.lieir party, not because of the soundness (»f its

priticiples and I lie purity of its administration, hut

I •ecause oi the j ion< that, in its exaltation t-o newerP
some j)rivate benefit, may ac(;ru(^ to thems(lv(;s.

It will be readily muhirstood tliat the tV>rni of

ivernmcint hcjrc; described would not be suited to

certain conditions of society. Xo t^reater evil c(nild

befall

tlian

k"

an ignorant, unpatriotic, or immoral petplc

to b(5 tlius <'nd<>wed with tin; power of self

(Government If a peo| He

nili tlM! power OI S(

lack int,ellii/enc(\ tl le

(iasily become tlw; dupes ol desi^^minj.^' dema!^''oj^ues,

and if t,hey lack principle and patriotism, they are

ever rea<ly to liarter their country for ^'old. No

I'
>osiln>n in <»ur country demands more wisdom and

integ'*it.y than that of the lo)^dhlat,or and tho 8t,atos-
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iit,('<l, jir<!

1^' as its

' |H'nj)|('.

I, is (lilli-

imylJ.int'

', Ik! tllC

I 1)(! til.)

ist, these

))• r|M)S(;.

ress, ;iii(l

I })y tJie
•

I >>

'. spoils.

I to siip-

ss (»t" its

ion, Itiit

o |)(t\v(!r

I'S.

torni of

iit<'(l to

il ('i)ii](l

pe »|)1(>,

(»f selt-

e, tliey

li^'o^riirs,

lliey are'

1." No
1)111 and

8t,utos-

iriiin. Til*' pri\ il«\L,'<' of dioosinn' siifli ni* ii slioiild l»r

IM'^^^ardecl as a inost, saer<'d trust, In 1m- n^»d iilidii- ;i

<lee'j) sense o* rrsponsiljilit \'. TIm- tnaii who sells hi ,

vote- slionld l)e dej)rivcd ot" ihr [»riv il<'„;c \vhi<'h he so

(criminally ahnscs.

\\'«' lia\(' hrietly I ra(((| t he history ot «>nr eonnlry

thiron/h a i)irio( I of iK'iii-K join' liuiK In (I

'ea rs a. loii(f lime, <\(n in I he lilc <»t a
Com Iii';ir)ii.

nat,lon. TIh' jiro^r* ss made sccnis scai'cfly c(t\i\-

inensuratc with this lon^;- p«'riod ol L!"n;^<th. hit't'i r< nt

causes ha\<' tcnch-d to hindir niorr r.ipid (Icvt-lop-

nieiil. I'or ov<!r a hundred y.;irs ai the he^dnnin^',

as Ue !ia\e :,een, SVSte||i;(l |e e< il( »i lisa I io| i Was wlio||\'

ne;ir|ee|ed, while e\|)|()rer> :(n(i ad Veill U)'* T ^ eiiine ;ii|(|

went, leaving the eonnl)\ as they fninid it. lor

another huinh'ed and lifty y<'ais the stru'j'^le for

supremacy het ween I'Valier and I'lU'^Ialld kept ni;ille|*s

in a state of unrest and uiieertainl \ , so lli;il little o\ei'

a eenlui'V has elapsed inee the own<r^liip of this

counJ ry was tinally settled. Then, durini^'- the <^r|-,.;ihr

poi'tion of I'lnnlish rule, or until h-07, the se\eral

provinces remained isolate(| from eii.h other, with

comparatively litth- intlu«ii(<, tiiiiioiial sentifi:ent, (tv

comnnmitN of int< re ,l. .Me;inwhilf, a iiei<_dd>onrinLr

coinilr\, eonsolidaled as olie people \>il|| I roU'^'

national \ilalily and ahNorhiii;^- po\Mr lr»\s ;iw.i\

from the province.-^ man\ ot their n.iiural <|i m, nts

of o-row t h.

In the meantime, houe\er, the proviines wej-e

^ntherint^ streni^^th, thou'/h sl(»ul\ .md oh->enre|y.

The\ were st riUiii'' roof downuard and i<»innul it in"-

eneri:v, whieh, undtr the |»resent more la\onrahle eon-

dilions, is deve|onin<^ an ahundant IruitaLT"'. lis toil
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,'iikI s«-II' siifriti'f mir HitlMrs \iuvc N-lf us ;i nol>l<

inlM;ritii.n''<; to <'iihiv;il«; .iii'l sulorij. T}i«; l)omiiii«»n '»t

(
';i.ii;i'l;i, is «;;i.ll<;<l upon t<» f;oiri|)(;f «•, in iiidnsl ri.il, in

t,«-IN;f;hi;i!, ;i.n<l ni')r;il j»ro(_»T«ss, witli tli<; riiitions ol ili<

worM. TIk- r<;,s< hi )•<•«•, ;in<l |>'»-,:-,if)ilit,i<-s <»t nwv <(»iinir;.

shoiiM ,sl,innil;it<- ii . to <i||tiv;ifo tfios<; liiihils ot Hi

flu tf\, intcHif/cncc ;in<l virhi'* witlionl wlii'li ncilli*;)

iiidiv kIii.iI nor n;iiion.il ^.M'cuin' .-.s is |)ossil»l«-.
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'I'm; Viiliio of Koofis ('Xport,*-*! (Voin f,lt<; hoiiiitiiou of

(';in;i«l;i in I ^!m; wms S IJ 1 ,01 :J/..VJ : \\\<: \;ilii«- of in.ods

iiii|)orh<l wjis r^l 1^,01 I,"i0r<.

Tin* tr;i«l'' ol' tin- l>oFnini<»ri i> 'lii*!!} with (ir<iit,

l>ril)iiri, flu; I'nitrd Shihs, tli<- \V«'sl, IrMlic,, (i»r-

MlJiny, \<r\vt<H|||<||;ilMl. IV.ih''' I i'l^fil J III, llolhili'l,

Itiily, ('liiiiii, .I;ij»Mii ;iinl tin- v.uioiis cniint ri«;s ul"

S«»iitli Aiixri'ii.

Tlic n'V<iiii<* mI' I he l)oriiiiiic.ti is iihoul .^:;0,OOM 000.

Tlw piilili'' r|«l.t is jilM.iit .J J r,.-^ ,000,000, tin; i^viuiU'.r

part (.!' wliif'li luis Ix-m iii<iirr«f| in t Ih- 'onstriKtt inn

ol r;iil\v}iys ;in'l '•.mitls. Tin; <'X))<'ri»lit iir«* on riul\v;i.y.s

in <Mii.st,/iH;t inn l»v ili<- ^ iov^Tniin-nt, ;in<l in : iiL^idij-s

to cornpiin'os, l»»ti»i«' iirnl iiM'<r < nntf^NtMt ion, ;inioiirils

to .S_':;;{.M 2,000. 'ri,|. tot;il nnmlMTof iiiik, f.t" uilway

ill tin- hoiiiiiiion in I '^'.'i wjis 10,270, <»! wlii'li tlio

< Jov<rtiiii» lit o\vii<«l |;{!»7 niil« -. TIm; ;inioiint i-xjMndfd

r.ii <Mii.il. t<..liin<- l-'.M w.is .S0J,2:>7,oo<i.

Til' j»rin<i|);il «;ina,ls un' tlios** of t|ic St LjiwnfKio,

;ilio\«' Moiifrrjil. t|i«' W'lJl.inO ( ',i|i;i| |»«lwi!«'Ii L,ik«;.S

Ontiirio ;in'l l!ri< tin- St. Marys <',in.il («onij.'Nt<;«l in

Ir^/J."*), iMtwcrii Liik« -^ Ijinon ;iri(| Snpirior; tin; Ui«Niiii

('.ifiiil, l»(i\M«n Ott;iw;i .iii'l Kinjj^sfon. lli<; 'lunals of

tin; Ot.liiwa, lii' lulirn, md Tniit riv<T.H; and tin; St.
«:<?
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l'<'((rs ('jMiiil, ill ( M|H' lin'loii. Tlic caiwils jirn Dwncd
l>y l.lic (lov('nmH!jil. The St. LjiwniiwMj |{iv<T juid tlu3

(Jj'<'jil Liik(;s, uitli llirir coinKM-liii^- riv«;rs juid (;iiiials,

lonii ji Wilier roiiiij to Port, ArtJiiir, on Luke Sup/jrior,

li2(JU mill's tVoiii lUii (nillOfSt. J.awreiicu.
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CEXST\S OF TFIK DOMINION ix i„;^
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Nova Scot i;i .

Now Jininsuick

Prince Jvlwaifl Islaii<l

<,>M»!l)('C .

Oiifan'o

Maiiitoha

Urilisli (\.liinil.ia
.

Territories

Total of l)oiniiiioi

Area in S'jiiaro

. 2l^7,o()()

. li I :>,«;)()

ropul.itioii.

:i2i,i>f;:j

I0!),(>78

i,iHH,r,;}5

I^^I73

4,8;};i,:i;jii

POITLATION or CITIES AND TOWNS ifAVlN(;
OVKR r,o(K) INHABITANTS

Halifax, N. S.

^U .loliii, N. H. . \

Frcdcricloii.

Monctou

Charlottctowii, p. E. I.

Montreai, Qiw,

Quebec
Trois Rivit'rcs (Three

Pi vers)
.

licvis .

Slieilirooke
.

St. Ifenrie .

Sorel .

St. Hyacintlie

lWonff>, Out.

liiUililtOTl
.

C'tUwa

Loiidoii

.'JH.nnr;
j

Kin<,',stori

30, 1 71) (;ueli,],

^v">":^ St. Catlierinos
^7f;.") Hraiitford .

1I,:}71 P,e||evill(;

2l(],(\:,() St. 'i-l,oi.,a.s

*

().•{,()!>() Stratfonl .
'

j

Ciiatliam

N'i'J4 Hrockville
".'^"1

I

P«'terl.orfiii;^'li

"Nllo
:

Winds,,,- .

"-'^i'' ' I'ort H..}„.

l'^^l-"> Wood.^to. k

',0H; Pinds.iy

'^',-'20 WinnijMMf, M;n,
4H,.'*H0 Vi<.,„,ia, P.Mt. ('„!.
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